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AMUSING INCIDENT 
IN BRITISH COMMONS

Wordy Dispute Between Ledy 
Aetor end Another Member 
Over Their Seets.

TWENTY PAGES FAIR TWO CENTS

INCREASED 
INDEMNITY 

ASKED FOR

GRAND TRUNK 
DEAL CAUSES 

LOTS OF TALK

SAURIES OF 
THE SCHOOL 

INSPECTORS
Sunested That These Should

«frsjst.» Ths »U"S.rS ,2’i00 T Z1""1' -6 The rscommsvte

Premlse* Promises Consid- Mohs ot Mm fleusUrn, Imenl 111 iwnl
it4/. *nd Hlr Wllleo to wtwBdtiMnt» ot the pee-

oonîL- °'!ïf 1 Mrliïïtî oration. Mutin sot were tehee up when the
oomer .set in the Oominoe* which «MUlttee opened Its public tneeMes
each covet», VNdsrlctoB, April 1«—In the I wile, et 11.M.
81, wim.™ 7****-1*,‘ *“? 'V1 Hoe. Mr, roster ex. C, d, Power queetkieed whether the

*»»-«« P^MUet the liste ot |160 tor extenehm ot penelon-, to ell mniwbor. 
°?'r **•“}•*• **°- H echoel Inspector, trevot wee ett ex- “* Ihe tureen would meen aotlvo qtlll

tt%Toit?lu^thM,KL5,n ggJ'ttg*»,h" ut ">■ 2L»“ ~Ul ,l1™'
ft* ’S'il' M.W» for the trwelting exeen.se of Dr, P, MoOibhoe (Mutonka) end

O'tVmnT SteWtateîJSfirere .LT. "Ï"* Inepwtore eeld the «elerle. «- C. I'ooper, tliousht time we. 
theïlîîïtoddiïw g* "i'"* «S&ax fUHO, «but Uto »fl«ito€ the door rather wide,
whether^ lîhl^’wîiî'Iïïf ïLîîeta l*“1 ttter«>'«ol them to Mr, Abeam mihl hi hie otilirioit >en.
^ha mute canonl '*m r*>r « We. pointed out | Mont would be avalteWe Mr every
tifeid riSurttbb?1 ISSUtalL'ûP.e^î 1,0 Ml» th«t lh« coats of trsvsIiUi* bed »«« who lotned nerel or tntllury
îtaSttaîtod,'“ BSSLtttSf n ss*,"*- ŒVLZL'*”or 'lk6blml, WM
tot^ii%î!wlkiLrUrtirii<h«d<?lnx^Tlîm XÎ '? th<l e"tlnvUee *“«« for'eut* of »■ *• Oreen "hagegtod th*e wse n 
iurgihhl: au'mambMU Jill rthLiS. Hl?1/'**wotor* ,ar year Mile, end "»«» "• policy, which the committee 
î od fîîllM .?d «Süu 1 “i* »nl0“"‘ 'Of the yenr lew, Next hud deelt with.
*11 ntli.r mr WMn.™me>.tnLr.e,n TZ .^'«letkm Weulil «g w.eelder. Tllc propueed "dun to eeiwlee"
InvrauSn»8 unroilr” îîlmeseî" T2J2 'U„fo‘,„lucoaslmt the smouM, «•»«»» would hot nlfeet tiny mue eV
Astra-teM-d Uïm,Me» hîîŸèL. iSî . Mr "“111 thut he we, much r*"l'y pen.lnned In future, however,
Ml tog toi»îïîtoïf °r,;. rr» ‘"‘"'•""I In the mutter, the “xtm * ™«" on leers who we, knocked

yu.hrrthet  ̂e Isb« rotrsm allowance to lie voted would sire the *’w" by n etreet mr while on I cere
himself enVLtdy Aetorâbôut the «et ÜThw, * *Th7n «rh ""t be entitled to receive ten-
He nfterwerd. told me lie didn't pro Z tnTt. ÎÛ The three venr limit elenre
SSt'wentod'u'taown thet'heTlufdsh [*"“"* *hould vote on exult ISoo.'to* "o' ** one of the nin.t Importent be- 
nltolT Offered to nêrmlï t xdï A.tor l",|rt-,’tnr' were now poorly peiu, end fww «•» committee. It we. pointed 
to «imelt from th e.mt w! m erer ehé ÜS? T0"14 ’w*1,lnx el.ewhem un- "ut 'heI «hi. would not prorent nny 

11 Whenever ehe k,, ,|,en ni„m penroy, ,fwtmen"“ pensioner whose «se-MMty hud In-
AwkPrt for h#r «f , L*011, Mr *«!<! that tut the <*t,***A ftwi RetWtit all that wn* due

Ixidy A,tor eeld: "I wMt he would Jf*h^"lmnw* " Ji™. touîd ^"thïTSeht'S'esîm
publl«h the cotTenpimdenee ll reflect, wmouthr ^itth th.h.* 1 .ï?!.1"4 îütaeitoi i re? .toi ^ *
SSi the S Ç4 SJSwS A^ure (Perry hound t

rmt Mien I, end It I. open to me .» tll” etmtss?mlA^he'hwireïSl!!1 th“l Derudtmt'h)‘wilhrwB10!!’#*’/ the^dle
P^r.^n.,mv<,r1W.^<,a' "It W'ÏÏ'tâ ÏÏrtS «"tt? hAU.'*
1 lw' ”*T ..".tji* r*ml , Mr. Hutton urml the emmwittee Mejor flttrfem., of the Pen.lonn

to odd $1,600 to the Item end out-tall Pour,l Htxff pointed mit thel n widow 
««one otflter Unite, would tie eltiflMe for pen,«(on if «he

Mr, Humor thourtit the «chool In- wue mnrrled to her huMmml prevtou, 
epcetor. ■ hon’d here pa.Mm «tr year, I" the nptieernnoe of dltnhllhr. Thlt 

My. Crochet hoped the (lovemment dl.wblltty tnlpht eppe-ir month, after 
Spaelel to The Standard. would adept the auxxewtlnn of the H>« man wa, dt-chareed. In whieh caae

Amherat, N, fl, April Id,—A lente hon. mem her for Oarleion e widow would he rdlxlhle,
ntimher of man are now at work In the ™h- Mr, Itohlnaon ,ald that all Col. Arthur, and hr. Mt-lHhhon 
Matloable Iron bulldln* effevUn* rp. aynipii,dijr#d entre or lew with the PSteetl ohlrcHon. npalnei continuance 
pairs end erecting machinery. Today "Chool Inepertors, Tltelr total milan «I Hi la cttnae. They chimed It wn, 
an officiel of the Caned Ion Cer end •«" would be $i,3(lo, and there were unfair to men who married after dle- 
Piiundry Co, extiecta that one bleat hundreds of turn In Moncton wlm charge
furnace will be In operation by the were recetrtpx mo* than that and on the prcpo.al for «mimitâtlee of 
Ural of May. had no travelling to tin, He thuuclil pm-Ion, hr MeOIbhOh lliouehl If

Thh will prove good ne we to the the House might vota nn lucreaee, would he Inviting trouble. If fhere 
people of Amherat. H mack, e revival Mr. Hinton «aid that In Ini,» Wood, men steeled to receive n trull boaea 
of the great old lndu,t rial day,, Thd etock ««waned It-«If $7,001) fur m*ooI«, they would erme hack - otic Mr.
optlml.t, of the town are now predict- while thh. year the warrant waa Aimant an Id Ihe auegeattup, were
lug a splendid future In autre for the IS0-IHKI, He would aland for direct made hectues ,eycnlv-flvc 
busy town taxation to the extent of 11/(too if it of the complxlnta crm-lng before Met

A, I, known, Ilia .Malleable Iron were given to Hi* Inepeetore. board v-er« from men getting vary
building, Ohio hundred feet In length, Hon Mr, Poster said that the Item email uen.litn, navmenl 
was dismantled whan occupied by the could paw, end If ititey decided on an this plan wrnM he rnece accept«ble 
Harman prleoners, Maehlnary wee Innreaaa It could ha provided for In to (ha sietorltv of mm tnd there 
etored sway, Now the maehlnary I* the supplementary estima toe. The would ba gram t-Hnrlleti In ndmlni 
treln« rceracted, The furnace, and I importer, were entitled to generous I radon exmcp,.a if a man n (teamed 
“«•■* era being repaired, and within treatment^ huf thedeciwesee might In thh vrHullv end hi- illaeWllt* ’tl-r 
a month el the Mat the plent should made -oreAoultv/^re > I ft ta-Pit wed he would hate no fitW-'iee
be booming and booming big. Mr, Hutton -aid ha wee editing to reconrw Mia asm would ha rlwrd

comprontiae nnd have an Inercaa* of 
•SOI) for the year mil only,

Mr. Hweeney «aid « good deed of 
flmo had been spent rrltlnlelng (be 
llovornmant for Imr-saUig the ex- 
pond- lures, 11c .wanted the school In- 
spec tore to Hare more, hot would not 
go to the extent of Imposing dirent 
taxation for (he sake of making nn 
Inrrenae. The liotperlon, were gorsl 
men, anil he believed Home of them 
would be loat to the province unlaw 
they ware boiler paid Tbelr ualarle, 
were not aa terge as ha would Ilka 
In see.

RECOMMENDATIONS 
OF PENSIONS BOARD

Tsken up in Commons, nnd 
Some Amendments Con» 
sideied,

STEEL MERGER 
TO INŒUDE ST. 

JOHN CONCERNS?
DEVELOPMENT 
OF GRAND FALLS 

WATER POWERS
Government Supporters Feel 
That if Insufficient Money 

for Other Things

MEMBERS ALLOWANCE

Should be Added to and Let 
Other Things Wait—Pre
mier Says He Will Lay 
Matter Before Gov’t.

In farliament, the Question of 
Ratification by Shareholders 

Being Uppermost,

GOVT OWNERSHIP

Again Severely Criticized — 
Amendment by Hon, Mr. 
Fielding to Refer Back to 
Shareholders, Rejected.

Financial Circles in Montreal 
Believe That Such Will be 

Found to be the Case,

THE CONSOLIDATION

Of Interests Will Bring a Very 
Large Amount of British 
Capital to Eastern Canada 
and Large Army of Work*

Suggestion That the Fraeei 
Company Take Hold of 

the Proposition.

NOTICE SERVED

On Present Holders of Fraib 
ehise That Development 
Must be Proceeded With at 
Once, of Forfeiture Will 
Take Place,•peolil to The Stendard.

Ottawa, Ont,. April Id.-OTt* BUI 
to correct and confirm the agreement 
tinder -which the Dominion ot Canada 
is acquit ring control ot the timid 
Trunk Hallway ayntwm opened ug 
quito a wide Held ot dlKt-uaelon in lbe 
t’ommvns today. The legleliwlon <wa* 
read a pownd 11 mo. and wan taken up 
in committee ot the whole, and, an had 
been anticipated, the at ten l ion of the 
member» wa* directed at both mages 
particularly <o the eoction which pro* 
vide* that "the agreement as corrected 
1* hereby declared to have been suffi* 
clently ratified by the holders of 
mock* of the tirand Trunk." Thu 
pueltlon wa* *n odd one. The tioveru* 
ment, which last maion believed It 
would he unnecewnry to require rati* 
floatloo of the agrément by Parlia
ment after Its approval by the tirand 
Trunk stockholder», found It denlratUlo 
to aîsk ratlfl-catlon of the contract.
The Opposition, which lam seselon 
unanimously demanded provision for 
fvulbsequent ratification of tho ngree. 
ment, itod*y criticised the proposal to 
confirm tho compact, Hon. V, J,
Doherty, In h4e contribution to the 
debate on the second reading, said that 
tho Importance of the eoction had been 
exaggerated. It wa* true that some 
question had been raised a* to the 
legal sufficiency of the method taken 
to Humnum the tirand Trunk sharehold
ers' meeting last February because of 
the failure to send special notice to 
two holder* of five per cent, tiix-a-t 
Western debenture stock in tht« 
try# The 'MlnUter of Justice, however,
Pointed out thut these debenture stock* 
holders, while they would have been 
entitled to attend the meeting, would 
not have boon entitled lo vote upon 
tho resolution calling for ratlflcutlon 
of tin- agreement. They would simply 
have hud the right to sit and watch 
lit* trthor stockholder, pea, e resolu
tion to xiHliorU» Ihe nnu-llnn llorere- 
uutnt to «usruM.ta Hi ,ir hul.ling, of 
Webenture xtocli wltlwut preJedlcIhH 
Um value of that stock. However, 
he polnird out thet -If the country we-s 
to enquire the ccplte! stock, of the 
Orsnd Trunk every prscaution should 
ll* token to MS thet they were ac 
flulrsd regularly and free from nppre. 
hsrwlon of etuttks upon title based 
upon any posaUite dlvstgencs In the 
agreement from the precise terms of 
tits «Utuin of 1IH». Hence, t„ make 
assurance doubly sure, the Bill pro. 
posed confirmation of the egreement.

*»»>• professed opponents of gor. 
ernmont ownerxhlp end operation u 
railways, like D. D. MacKenxIe, of 
North t'ape Jlreton, found In the dull 
on occasion for e re-openlng of the 
xirbject discussed test session end a 
general denunciation of the Grand 
Trunk purchase. The position of the 
majority of she Opposition was: "Let 
Parliament correct mistake, which It 
made; let the Orsnd Trunk Company 
make good any mistake It may hue# 
made," This attitude found exprès- 
sfon In an amendment presented ey 
»""■ w »- fielding. The ex-MInlefer 
of Finance proposed merely to declare 
that the agreement, as corrected by 
the Insertion of the name of the Ver
mont and Providence Railway line and 
tit* correct description of the eentrel 
of the Pembroke (Southern, "shall ba 
a, binding and effective as ft would 
•to** «tocn ff the alteration* set forth 
In the Aral section of title Act bed been 
made in the schedule at the time the 
•agreement wee ratified." He contend- 
ed that ihe Orsnd Trunk Comoanv 
could summon a new meeting of stock, 
bolder# and remove any doubt which 
might exist as to the regularity of 
the meeting of February last. Mr.
Fielding # gmendmwni was Anally re- 
Jwt#d, Th# MU't Um lo « orreri th# 
schedule of ihe agreement was not <*- 
jected to, although a lew Opposition 
mem,mm showed In commute-- some 
Inclination to IneLt upon ihs produc
tion of Information respecting the 
earnings of tire Vermont and Proyf.

‘hr„** "■*- In length. The ' Washington, April 1A Nxcese profile 
provlskm tor correction of the «g re» of more I ban If, 00(1, Odd obtained by 
fUrthèr’akeïmiJî? dwnxnd tor wool damiers In traneerttom during

"m* petied when the national 
Klnr who had expreiwed m, opinion -apply was nil nr,.1er internment rage- 
totaÏT« «"dion, proposed, telkm will be collected and reiurned

tb" *8"*ment a clause lo I to Ihe grower-, by the Darean of Mar- 
toefore tbe peaeloa atatee of men who kete, to the department to Agriculture, 
bad suffered a reduction to that status The derision, announced (.might by 

««^PurticHmUng tn the the department, folbrwed a beating 
ÎIZZLJt ÎÎÎ. 01 m*' Tbl* IW A*—dona relating to fbe ynlugtioeÇTZXSJfiSirgUS'j.'Z "* is*
ti'etrto Introduced That resolulkm 
waa wftbdiawu, accord teg to the urge 
ttot, after many members or fbe 
Htruse had approved of Us principle, 
and members of the llovernmenl had 
P"”»**»««direct thesiientiob to the 
busnfof aeblir, tors to be appointed to 
the proposition that the cost to r«- 
Morfng the pension status to the rate 
wayttten IntvifMi h# »* » $t~zWttyto^ tb. (.rand Tool ZHwo,

ere,Frederloton, April 1$—111 tiro Logie- 
latre this evening Mr, 7-eBlanc, speak- 
tag tn tiie Item of $*700 for 
eaters mealonel todemnlty to , the 
members ot $100 each, said that 
!*•• year the Houae had useur- 
aaca that something would be done 
towards Increasing the sessional allonv- 
atsna of $600. He was not afraid and 
not ashamed to put himself on record. 
In Ontario the allowance was $11,6110, 
and la Quebec $2,000. Nova Recula 
paid $1,000. The Hovernment slum Id 
take this Into consideration.

Mr. Michaud ««,:.! that the sessional 
Indemnity In Now Hruuewick bore no 
comparison with that In other Pro- 
Vinces, and yet the House passed more 
bills and received more delegations 
than In other Provinces. His constat, 
•touts wore willing that Indemnity 
should be Increased, and had told hunt 
so. The salaries of he.,.!-, of depart
ments also should be Increased, There 
were Instances of their deputies get
ting more than did the Minister-. One 
feature In New Brunswick which did 
not hold In other Provinces was the 
work which a member had to do dur
ing recess in connection with the high
ways

That wits deserving of Increased In
demnity atone. The revenue could 
be (norma od. There were tire Crown 
Lnnda as well as other resources. 
Heeds of departments should nut got 
lea» than $;i„'M and the leader of the 
opposition ex-offlclo chou Id receive 
more tium he did. lie would udvo- 
cate a ecn-lonal Indemnity of $d,uiKI.

Mr. TUtey said that with nine mem
bers In the , atr.net the Increased eul- 
arles would prove expensive. He 
wostid suggest ttiutigaiiiulluo of some 
of the departments, dome ministers 
earned their later,es, oth-ere had their 
work done by deputies. TUio man who 
extended to Ills jc-b should hr paid a 
reaaonuhly good sailaey. Ministers 

I à were entitled to more than $2,100. lie 
* I rwvuld suggest three minister!, An 
■ active man could beadle two depart- 

meat* and couidsatay In Ffedericlou 
ad the time. As far as sessional In- 
demnlly was concerned he would eus- 
gtlX $800 us not being out to tho way. 
Laud year It had been Intimated that 
such would be the amount and this 
year It was expected.

Hon. Mr. Poster eeld that many 
people of the province would agree 
with him when he eu Id that the In
demnity and ministers eateries were 
wholly Inadequate, He did not know 
when the Indemnity was test Increas
ed- but since that time there .had 
been a tremendous Inoreast- in ex
pense borne by each member. The 
suggestion of the firm, member for Ht 
John I Tilley I to amalgamate depart
ment# was splendid In theory, but 
difficult to pot Into practice. It wire 
wot so easy as his hon. friend seem
ed to think. If he should consult 
with host, members of the opposition 
who had been In former admlnletra- 
tiens he would find that their opinion 
wes the same. He had flren con- 
■merabl* thought to the problem of 
the reduction of cabinet ministers, but 
could not yet store It. In spile „f 
étalements which had been made he 
woiffd eay that no goremmem bad 
etter been In pfffce In New llrun-wlck 
which contained members who devot- 
ed more time to <b# bueinans to (he 
province. By saying that he did not 
Intend lo reflect upon former m:iil»|. 
•rfee, but merely to stale a fact. AI- 
though the population of the prov

rapidly ns de- 
grown snor-

mourdy. K was the oM story of do- 
maud* for money in erery direction, 
end M was dlfflcub lo comply with 
such reuueet», lie had every sym- 
paxby with the desire of hon. memlier, 
that the eeeslonaj indemnity ehouM 
be fncrasasd, and had given Ihe mat- 
tar consideration. He wouH place 
Ore mailer befor-t tigs Oorernmeel 
wttbia a few days.

•pnlal ■* Th* Itenderd
Montreal, April 16 -Credenoe Is 

given In loeel flnnndnl clrolea to n 
report thet more thnn one St. John 
enterprise will be linked up with Ihe 
half billion dollar steel merger which 
Is being promoted by big British In- 
lereels. Htniiley Rlhln has admitted 
that at hie recent conference with 'till, 
Murden lie represented the Merltlmu 
Null Omtxuiy, and it I# now retrarted 
that tlip fepfesehtttUts of tho Dfit* 
lah OtthlUllete ha* boon in rohtmuitl* 
fttVInu willi a nuittlber of Other c*oti* 
cprns 1n tinmerh Canada engaund in 
Dip hfoductloh of iron and steel pru- 
dlltilrt. In addition to elfentln* an 
atnalfiniation of thp Dominion Mtnel 
(^orpmutloh and the Nova Scotia Hteel 
ntul Von I Vomphitle*, tho ytan* of the 
Dfitlsh cMpitalist* at*p now understood 
to embfftee the consolidation of otbpr 
eastern Canadian plaints manufacture 
In» Iron and steel Into linlwbed pro 
dud*. U 1* not etppcted that under 
the merger the constituent cotnpnnies 
will lose their identity, but will be 
merely fitted Into a general scheme of 
operation,, abulhhlng overlapping of 
effort and providing for a steady "pro
duction of various classes of commodl 
flea required by the plans of the new 
corporation. It is now known that the 
proposed consolidation plans on taking 
over the control of the Canada «team 
skip Line* Interests on the ocean, ami 
alf>n other shipping concerns; and it 
le expected It will sooner nr inter- be 
come Interested In the shipbuilding on 
lh«« Atlantic Const,

The consolidation I* rtipected tn 
bntng a very lafg? amount of rtrltlsh 
ORpItal to Kastern Canada, and also 
mi army of steel workers, ft wMl also 
be an importnflt factor In promoting 
^tipping facilities between the mari
time flrovhirg* and (Ireat DHtaln, and 
for the Hrltlsh Interests concerned 
will require great quantities of #teel 
billets and tied product» of all kinds 
In rfM»#littion with the British con 
cerne Which are financing the project, 
tiie new concern, if is said, fflll be ihe 
tanged industrial undwtakthg in th- 
tirftlsh Miupiro, In the linking «.f m. 
John with such an enterprise may 
prove a great benefit tn the uear fti«

Frederlctoh, April 1«.—It*wn§ ru** 

further countenance delays in thrf 0»

ratr, vrzz
mt«rê,fteWtoll,tee îleŸl"* '"""•i
i ?ï.U'r"l,a" fishermen. Hegtrfl-

I" their nitinloh Ih, buiiem# ,Vr iî!
Inflitstry11'1 Ule to ihs

the

>

hinder tC Vra,re,"in'"!';'1*'»

*Zl'PyJSlSa.-!*8rnyl'to of 
• I nrlottja who «louivnHy chnmlvSîL^Î

Falls I'uwsy gSTiri.?' ,A« "f-bd 
flower required iiv rol,1 Æî?y14* «h* 
1h*1r -ulflhile tuln ,w
and Huts save th« aJ!?4. I’*C' ,,u|l-i 
men. Ml,e lHe d«lr the fi,h«Z

aapsssa
ssH&Ki 

10 ,OT"«2 V, l,<’ lhc bolder* wghls.

AMHERST INDUSTRIES 
WILL SOON BE REVIVED

VUUM-

ipcf cant

Ms mouebi

"icy would 
of the power

Tb* Key <* The IHggtlg*,

ri’WAr::;:,:
T.-W. CALDWELL WANTS

SOME INFORMATION ^“faeti^Æ'?
Regarding C, P. R Bueinesg iT'SHLfi"'''* & 

Profile and Potato Exports, 11111 «he Province mighHnti» rl
________ in* industriel gte-n, ,'t to, rv,

IUM he 01 «mil
"'SJf l,.*'ie,JJ yynid be thus in,I,red 

•he I rentier men ruid lie had hi a,-, 
tne matter of the ilrend Kalis Bower 
i omflany , flian uw will, n a. flow,*, 
, - u« Hi. John and (hey had a t-on-
ere/tt-e here lie told nun t„ 
he tinned Hlali-t and rind mil from 

•h* flresenl holders the uratid 
r«M« wlmt they Intel,ded to do An 
I"1!. i"e*toi had told him was 
wbat had appeared In an interview tb 
The Uleansf tn whl,-n

BIS FBESBET ON STNTE INTERVENES mrc

ST, CROIX BIB
Waters Running at Danger

ous Height, and Serious 
Damage Feared.

of ihs
Alleging Fraud, Connivance 

and Collusion Between 
Mary and Her Husband,

——— Ottawa, um.. AMI HI, T tt I aid,
Mlmlen, Neveda, Aflril 1(1—In (he In-1 m«wh*i f»r I'nrlelon, N. II i# 

leresi to the Hiale of Nerada, » euil “"hlnx In Ihe Common,, I «ter, for de 
asking that ihe deeree of divorce tell» of He amoiiiiis paid by me Cana 
grained on March 9. I«80, bv HM/lcl lliB" 1 #e<l*»r Odhiflany In line
Judge Lan gun to dimly, K Moore. *'»< flrofllttase,,luring lh,- indlvldunl 
more firoilUeriy known m Mary Fkk- to teir. to f«1«, lnclu,iye. 
ford, from Owen K. Moors he sel v"w" *»floita from ihe liomtblun
n,lde, wn« filed In ihe Irwrlrt Conn Ü1*"1,' “■ *»•»- MlvifiN Hie nimifwr of 
Here this afternoon, bv Leonard B h.n-h*1» «to *»<’h m»nih Ifom Augnsl 1, 
Fowler, attorney general. P1»- •« dulr *•- l»l«. are nlro a-h -ii

The oohifltolnl i, hu,ed on nllega '» Mr. Laldwell, In iim,i pari, of (he 
tlon, of fraud, connivance and cnllna «he flvialo yields in IMe
lini between Moore. In, wife end thmg *"‘fe mat'> 41™11 dnnlde tome of ater- 
In, FaHdwnke lo whom toe former Mr,. tSLÏf/JT' JÏ1- ,,*|h* "he re,un of a 
Moirce we, married a -horl lime aller ÇinhiMon-wIde agnation for war gnr- 
her dlvofoe was granled , ''*"'

Allegations are (hat Moore came to 
Mlnden eolely In he «(e-rod ,niainon,
In Ihe still, end dial Mias Bickford 
concealed her KlefiHiy from me judge 
no io toe moment of inking Ihe wit- 
ne„ eland A, Judge Lnngan 1,-oos 
to Ih* edtuessee «nmmoeed for Ihe 
Stale, antHbar Jndge will hear toe 
c-,mulatto.

Bpselai «o Th* Standard
Ht. Stephen, N. B. April 1A—The 

water* of th* Ht, Crois are «till run
ning at dangerous height Wwierday 
«be eptesh board» at Woodland item 
were taken off and Ihe water at Mill- 
town roee 11 inch*» between 4 end 
2 o’clock, The river la now said lo 
he ah’ nt flvs Inc,he, higher limn any 
prerlon, year, Over a font of water 
cover, the track of Ihe Maine Central 
Hallway which rim, along to# river 
bank above MIIHown. The Colton 
Mille have a crew Of men working to 
keep the water from entering toe mill 
Dltnfwh ov#r u foot hm nirf-ady eoy- 

th* fio#»r* of the rmudsia# «mm. 
The electric cur* h»v« topped w,*#. 
\n% the mtttowo Bridge n* If w*<# eon 
•Wciwd dunycrqii* omt trwflfio 1» #t$$ppr 
#d cogplHciy otor th#« Union Bridge

FEB STEP-CHILD
BREAD AND LYE

Then Washed Her With e 
Scrubbing Brush end Brand
ed Her With Red Hot Poker) tiÂ . , -■ it *M paid

that the required $muoo would be
HfJLt/1 /"ft rp"r 80 flf< to hold IP# 
rights, but the (-umpire dptpjopmfht 
would not bo proceeded with turn.
i Hri PSSSX ?a,<i *** “teljitold Mr. Pownli t-o wtf# Ilfs cl|/»ufe in- 
form 1ftK fhpm that lb#, mm et«f# 
tvif/ti ihoy9 wétn prnpni*d to do ot 

tiiry would b« rail'd ,ipWl i4t 
bund ov#r ihott tight*

-fou hitti ffmt-h tir,- Oofêi'Mtiêfrt wou. Id fti 
Aimnht, of Fru-?1ff, w.m fined m "f tsgxtot at vac# êOuithmflHi tut 
mark/ lotUÿ tot thë pari he pla/$*d in Ifitiwi t*k#n by tic? Pftwm, *»1t Vh4 
fho too «ni fltiaok oft m#mb#r* ot iu« umitjf could b# dealt wétn by tttt 
French CnmmiAtioft id uto dJfiing room ,;«t'ed pom#* of trw \ «tUfatuf* fW 
of Noi'«l Adfuft. u,:toit Von Pint- "r P*ftcffl of ih# PHyvivdt, Httd #<» 
#ft. wb . rtctcmpflolrfd Fnftc# JoMhini Of* view 'hut Hut AtMfkmn
Albrecht ut til# tim# of 1>«* »A»auif, "itKofts holding on thoto powut idgg/j 

, - ^ . ta, . *** ht»cd ‘m tttPlte trjf aticmpt#d x I- #*** ho beihot IP#/» fro cSHMgf of
London, April 18. ■ tUt Catiudmn olcftc#, whUw Prince Holwttlulto 1yung 'h# Franco, Who wmhl h# wbioet 

Aspociftfcd 1 in. i- -»i r o#org# retUy cftbdrg, g ho u m#mp#r of Jouehitu Ai- 'ft #xfvfoprf»fbyb if •bqf.t UftHtetff wwt*.
feturfted mmi vMItiftg Fram-o oftd M#«Be'# putty w «* /»ft«d \.m mark require it tho . Muim* tit* 

b#* ■fepwugbt with bJ« 4he d#«f* of ibtt tot «».«ou1i \<\*t Act* of fh# t n^mlv*ut*- in
»Ho for lb# tjiftadlaft b*ltl#fl#ld ttietn ItUfitg fb# trial 1-h# */xft«#d imn j going utit,u4 on 9road
otlul ut Bofttioft Wowl giteft by 4h« adopted th# «ttifftd# that thut *#r# iftfi nft#» *Mh r <tmtiaI ttm/HMm 

Arti. , ffuticditeiilUt -ftflv ftmot«1y mifUMhtH wfjf, <h# fl«$-| im§4 *o *H th*- pft## to i# paid w
A pppcifll d#cr#o ftf the Fr#ft#b Put* | ; 'ft# pr#«#ftt ftetutetfa, nod h# would

llimeiit wun Unoennury fot fb# ItuOï- a-----—MM*-----—v#ft fuvot hnt -.tg the PtOrlften tit-
let of this gift from u Fr#ft#b elti^p l t*tiî rtftfl Al IMqTITI lTfe 'n^-’ détrwrpdfffH wlllch /HAt.a ion totergn gotetiittieitt. j VVL#VPllAL InajilTUTE m#-aft vu •nifon ht ët teddiflêl way

, . . , , . »hd l'oftftd in
lAtnitnn Apiif tn At n dty of lon # pnflhg orofw.Foft 

ftyff IC1J ftlftli/xff IfNfctiftg today ih. nbppoft of r- —-------- -*-nw------- —MUCH DAMAGE ^ TO COMBAT THE “HIGH

:i rjzid r*::z > cosr w BARS£«,NC'’
IcrmWiaflon to all etoiccrncfl fo rone# 
tic conférence at fhe carne,i po- 

«Ihfe lime fl nevec nag been p„
»iMe to holg II Hi (flip, mi ll woo in 
be bets in f«zi.

Quebec, April 11, — "My motiier 
epreud lye on a piece of bread and 
forced my ri«p-*l«tef, eew deed, to ant 
If »he Ihrcalcrted Ihe girl with g 
flogging if ,he did not esl the Mull. 
On another occasion my mother took

WOOL DEALERS TO j .ÏÏ. V*

COUGH UP PROFITSTnt.,ÏAm'lTcï
------------- ! besHftet, Oerard tiagnon, u,# dlrnu

Excegg Profit, of More Than ZZ1
$1.000.000 Muet he Re. h*r. Mep-d-sugi.ier, Aurore (lognon,
, , , 1VIU« do l\K- added lo fhe Crown'* cane against the
funded. wwmsh.

The Criminal Otrart moved today 
from ihe Cenrl flonse to a private hos
pital, where ihe wknoas lie. Ht a efHI- 
f’v fanM*"n *,lffartn* from typhoid

xÆ'f^ torïlî^ÏÏTÿ'JSi ,lwtni« mother ror#»bty made Matte Jeanne 
Oagnon, ihe d«ad glri’a own afstor, 
brand her With the red-hot poher,

EX-KAIAEK’8 SON
FINED FOR ASSAULT

Ini-o
Berlin April IS- J-rlnt-bad not Increased as „ 

aired, public hualnes» bad

SITE CANADTaN
MEMORIAL GIVENA

1 LLOYD GEORGE HAS 
* REACHED MARSEILLES

Manellles, April J#.—Patenter Lloyd 
Oeonse, to Orest Britain, arrived here 
today, en mit 1er the biter Allied NO REVOLUTIONARY 

GOV'T TO BE ALLOWED
imftrenc# »t Fan Hwmo. He teft

FRESHET DOESwithin a short time for Nice, with hie 
party and will spend the night there.

WASHINGTON TO
OTTAWA IN 4 HRS.

In Cermtmy, end the Authori
ties There H*v# Been So 
Informed,

WHAT IS A “JAZZY JAG?”
Bangor. Metne, April 1».—The tn , 

lege to «hermen Milts, In Atom!nos 
t orrefy faces serious dam*ge belay 
BOW a freshet (Hal earned away a 
gam sag fbarged Main ftfreef to a 
depth of tone feel, fee re a rare op 
stream eon-1 $MI«g fhe greatest men 
ace aa there was * ptoiperl (he: in 
floe, rarrieg by he flood wonlg sweep 
«iriMsre* aftmg f*e rawer sfreef.

1

oiiawa, April 1* -Colonel llertoey 
end Cepleln fhwglae, army filer* ar
rived M Oil*wa fhi, afternoon si fonr 
oVdock, having made the flight from 
Washington in four boor* end two
SSWi

It is up to the Attorney Gen
eral of B. C. to Say.

Clippers nnd Ra/w# in Cfdwf 
Demand Out West,Fori*, April M).—Mmm l«x 

"Temp*" ,ay, thal th* Allred wirn- 
Ing lo the Berman Bevernm**! win 
declare Ihai to- Afllea will not per- 
mu toe ealahflehreeai re Bermeny to 
a revoieBoeary g-ternmowi, in- pod
toy of which would he opposed to core- „,..MitMoe,------- New fort, April M - Tire New

>t*f WAR TROPHIES fork, New Haven ang Hanford an-,21; ,, . „*#***"**< DIITBIfU iron *o«*«#g fl«* nUrnmn fhal nor mere*£? •**,#* goveramem to tore UlalKIBUlED (p»p «on a,»mh,r, to H, operating
,N!2W , tt . _ force of iSbmrt a.wer were on (rib;-

wssjeoufg te otoHred tn ghsrego* Longrm. *pr« ,** ..<*! and toai peoaongor ecrvfce we, pro-
toefr programme to aid re the econo- AeeoeWteo Frcasi It is offMehy tir-affy normal 
mre rearwalhw to 'term**, axg tooled Bref rw-arty » wiogrcg too* TreWon, N J, April Id- Pony.dvr 
f uTatowroimTh!?(iremag,war troM»*»,.have been 4Mm member, to «recking crew, krte«d f-.r 
*.**. f^oprettbm for toe werwreg woe bated emeag Ha- lNrsaWrea, to mm- rebh, to toe Feppayltabte fwllro. l
milïï, ,*** *•*•-< robBc >*-4*. ’Mtn**, bore «ev-v A run.,
he *Kre ****' *” *** •—«•leg (-/ ranage hug rcceired lh* pan, um/

Mooee drew, rte-Ja. April fd- Nines 
be KKirewae Hr wufboring price* her- there he., been e great demand for 

both clipper, nog retort Th* era 
pfoyee of the dre-rdfah Feei/Vt b-rtgot 
-heg, and rotindhotme ore v-ofn* to 
rinhef fhe 'mar to bsibrewg" 

and bate pure»*,eg fhe decease 
IdWmenl with ehfrh a Iirir ffhn 

be dh-pepecg ar » nommai «farffe to 
mplo/oS to fhwx gcpirtmepfe TF# 

>r# net we.»».,.; # ntHHoMrie retfr 
'to wfcp d working me», wet go/ de 
•‘«fed oh# to toe -»-« “M's ihe hefcbf 
g «en.atfteg to caosto w to «*, v« 

ranger rarvke Was reeifntettoe-f, Ml rar-te f-e ,. f#-, e-tople/ uaseh Hue 
wile freight wse moves o.

VtNorte, B, C„ April ld-r-Wbei It 
• Nisaiy jegr The eitanrey-gwreral of 
BritM Cotembfa lue been ashed 10 

«his floatation before the pres- 
eet term to the provincial leglatelere 

—. rieses, la a set to flection» «fed In 
«M*. tee«to*ltirr Mr, J. Footer, IMmiuI- 

asks for partie» 1ère ss lo tho 
i^konsl of tocobol pnrehaaed by s Van 

«ourse Company during Ihe teat three 
peer» to be used to fbe menufatoere 
to flavoring ellract FI nelly, he to- 
fltoroa: tome, toe estreat manufacture 
ed produce what la fsehstoaffy «mows 
■# •'tempter

THE RAILWAY STRIKE
TURKS TO SIGN

THE PEACE TREATY
POLAND APPROVES 

OF FRANCE’S ACTION
z

Fan», April Hfo- T*e Turhhto dele 
gacru which wilt he eoel lo riraoee 
fsw ehtnreg the peaee I rmt, btoweeo 
«he Allies and Terhgy fa eapeeled 
here before toe end »f April or dur 
•g toe «Herfew dey» to May, 'fire 
delegation will probably eotebMoh it* 
-teoriora at lire Bores ire, jfeoervoir,,
V areal Bra

a.Faria, Apr, «•- -llteviwf—The Pol tel
ty Hrfw*îr4 °» f'roer-h

Mfoteler St Weroaw that ft enffrelf 
appro*#» Ihe action of France fn or- 
rop- -A , Franlifon gad Renmtedi- 
Fotaud detorea, tew ns dee* France, 
fhe carrying out ee a whole of the 
Treaty of remittee, ft wa* eupfatoeA

I
the ueeror
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«Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Makes Food 
Taste Good

Bkjiilty Court expired soon after the 
government took office and a new 
Was# was made et au tuoreaeed annual
rental of $4-50. A grant of $650 hao 
been made last year td the St. John 
Law Library. While the government
had abolished the connu lesion on Suc
cession Dues the amount saved was 
not shown in the accounts. They had 
collected $70.000 hi Succession l>ues 
la<st year and under the rate of com
mission formerly paid there was sut 
ficient ssrtttg to pay the salary of the 
deputy attorney general and leave a 
balance to the credit of the govern, 
ment. No expense had been incurred 
by the department that could have 
been avoided. Contingencies wore 
>mailer last year than 1n any year un
der the old administration, and they 
Included those of the deputy attorney 
general

Mr. Tilley, speaking to an Item of 
expenditure on Brown Tall Moth ex
termination asked what was the neces
sity of the expenditure 
stood that the search for this mo to 
was over.

Hon. Mr Foster ashed that the Item 
stand until the Hon. Minister of Agri
culture, who was HI, would be In hta

tBUDGET DEBATE 
ENDED; SUPPLY 

NOW TAKEN UP

\
MARCUSlixfZ > Im % VConsiderable Progress Made 

With the Various Items, 
Many of Which Created 
a Lot of Discussion.

The Happy 
Home MakerCrest™ »u S)>p«tite, side diges

tion, purities the blood, promote, 
assimilation so ns to secure full 
nutritive value of food, and to 
give strength to the whole system.

Nearly 60 yearn’ phenomena! 
sales tell the story of the remark u 
ble merit and euecess of Hootl’s 
Sarsaparilla. It is just the mtdi. 
cine you need this season.

Our low prices, due to 
quantity buying—the cour
teous service we extend to 
each and every visitor to 
our store, has made it pos
sible for us to make more 
happy homes in St John 
than any other institution. 
If you have never purchas
ed from us do not fail to in
spect our splendid display 
of extraordinary furniture 
values before placing your 
order.

& J 9
Stylish, good looking and attrao- 
tlve only half describes the new 
Spring aulte we are ehowlng now.

Quality, value and service are the 
other good pointa.

Checks, stripes, plaide, plain 
colore and feney mixtures In wor* 
■teda, aergaa, easelmeree and oool 
cloth.

You are pretty sure to find Just 
the eult or overcoat you went 
here now. Special price feature* 
$35 to $S0.

Fredericton, April 1$. o 
has the Liberal party tpdhi» ttfovmve 
recorded its i.«elttcer*,Spd Rite em
phasised Its total dmreprt^ ot the 
lights of tihe people The party of 
Messrs. h\»eter and Venriot whenever 
put to a test fall to si and. Spirited 
declarations have btkgt lwttnl from 
Uovernmeht members this session m- 
tolling ihe virtues of the Llbtfral party 
and pledging adherence to the prin
ciples or British fair play and Justice 
to all But when given an opportun
ity today to testify Its sincerity of 
purpose when the vote was called on 
the amendment of l>r. Baxter which 
In substance wae to order an election 
(or ruling of the l arleton County va- 
vancy, the Government supporters 
forgot all about fair play and played 
the game of politics instead. Ignoring 
the much vaunted principles of their 
party that there can be no taxation 
without representation, and turned 
down the amendment.

Mr. Mersereau. of Hanbury, who a 
week ago told his party that they were 
dot acting squarely, and were playing 
poor politics in not rilling the vacancy 
was whipped into line today and meek 
as a lamb voted against granting 
Oar let on Its right.* 
spectacle.

The vote was 16 to 19 against the 
amendment, and the original motion 
was then carried by the same vote re 
versed.

Fredericton.

m startjm,

X zHe under-
by «dgne adopted there wus not to be
compared with tlie lip reading meth
od In vogue at Halifax. A change 
had been mode In the interests of the 
deaf and dumb.

Mr. Tilley cm the Item of $140 for 
the Board of Ktiglneers, factory In
spector, said he thought the salary of 
$1.200 provided for the Inspector was 
not enough. It should be Increased 
to $1,500.

Mr. Michaud said that those who 
wished to take the examination for 
engineers now had to travel to jit.
John at their
thought that the allowance to the In
spector might be ’increased, so thait 
the examination» could be held et out
side points.

Mr. BurchlU .said that examinations 
were held at North Shore point» by 
the Board of Examiners.

Mr. Michaud said that young men 
In his section who had applied for 
examination had been told that they 
ftmi-st go to St. John.

Mr Smith (Carleton) said tfvat 
periodical examinations were held at 
different points In the Province, but 
those who wanted examinations dur
ing the interim found it necessary to 
go to St. John.

Mr. Sutton thought that more fre
quent examinations should be held by 
the Board at points up the St. John 
Hirer. It was six years since the last 
examination was held at Woodstock.

Mr. Young agreed tl>t the Factory 
Inspector was not in receipt of suffi
cient salary. It wen hard to get a 
man to work In a mill Air the pay that 
he received. He thought that exam
inations should be held at different 
points.

Mr. Tilley «mid the salary was In
adequate

Hon. Mr Foster said that the Fac
tory Inspector was one of the offi
cials In the bonus list. The amount 
was $.100. making the total $1,600.
He recognized that the amount was 
not proportionate with the responsi
bility df the duties, but by a bill in
troduced by the hon. member of West
morland (Robinson! lie would come 
under the Workmen's Compensation 
Board. The change would take place 
in the Immediate future, and lie had 
no doubt of the Board dealing with 
the matter of his salary.

Forest Rangera.
Hon. Mr. Smith, speaking to the item 

of rangers, wardens and miscellane
ous expenses, said It was an Increase 
over last year, and was caused iby 
carrying out the programme connected 
with conservation. The rate of wages 
had enormously Increased. A system 
of -watch towers and 'phone connection 
had been begun and must be con (tinned.
The total last year was $117,000. and 
this year wtis $142,500. l/o»t year and 
previously members of the staff had 
free 'transportation over the C. P. R. 
and (' N. R. The Dominion Govern
ment had put a step to that, making 
an Increase of about $5,000 In ex
penses

Mr. Michaud asked i: the C. P. R. 
and <\ N. H. were aiding in forest 
fire fighting.

Hon. Mr BmHh said that the C. P.
R. was. as It wu< under the Railway 
Commission. The (\ N. R. was n#t un
der the Railway Commission, and took 

responsibility When >lr. Hayes 
had been general manager, one-third 
of the cost of patrolling was borne by 
the railway. In 1019 the C. N R. as
sisted in a very small way. It had 
been presumed that the C. N. H. would 
come under the Railway Commission, 
but the excuse was offered that It 
would take place after the absorption 
of the Grand Trunk. It still was 
hoped that such would be done.

Mr. Young said that this waft 
of the best services the country had, 
but he doubted if sufficient money 
was asked for. Scalers had too large 
territory and too much lumber to look 
after If the Department had 
men it could look better after the cut
ting of logs in accordance with regu
lations. The staff should be Increased 
in the autumn and early winter. Re
ports were quite general that there 
was cutting not In accordance with 
the regulations of the Department of 
Isands and Mines.

Mr. Michaud asked horw -the item 
for immigration was expended

Hon. Mr Porter said that $3,$00 
was for the maintenance oif the St.
John office, and $4,800 for the main
tenance of the Ixmdon office.

Jordan Memorial.
Mr. Tilley, speaking to the Item of 

the Jordan Memorial Sanitarium, said 
that he was pleased that hon. mem
bers appreciated the work done in 
connection with this institution. The 
expense there had been $50,000 in one 
year, but was now down to $18,000.
One free bed for each County in the 
Province had been established.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that I). 49.
R. had a lease of this Institution.

The Provincial Government paid $2 
per day per patient. The net coat 
last, year had been $5,000, of which 
$1.200 was for the installation of a 
fishway In a dam on the property. The 
coat would be more this year, because 
of the free beds established. The ac
tual cost per patient was $4 per day.
Economy was difficult, but as long as 
the lease to the D. 9. O R. continued 
the cost to the Province would not be 
heavy. There was a five-year lease, 
which might be extended. It was his 
opinion that when the Province should 
take over the institution It should be 
under the Department of health.

Mining Matters.
Mr. Young asked concerning the 

Item of mining.
Hon. Mr Smith said the investiga

tion' Of the coal areas would t»e con
tinued and the diamond tipped drill 
probably operated

Mr. Young raid he had been tofld E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St John, 
th diamond drill had never N. B.

4
Amusement Tax Expense»

ORDER NOW Delivery When Required.Mr. Potts, speaking to the Item of 
Amusement Tax expenses naked what 
it was for.

Hon Mr Foster said that the Item 
provided half tihe salary of tihe Am
usement Tax Inspector, the other lmlf 
being provided by the 1 hi bile Works 
Department under the Motor Vehicle 
Tiix. Half of his stenographer's sal
ary also was in Uie Item. There also 
was oil estimate lor a considerable 
number of additional ticket choppers 
which would lie distributed among the 
theatres of the province and paid for 
by them o nan Installment p!«n.

-Mr. Smith (Carleton) said that varl 
ous places in the province were on ' 
Vhatutauqua circuits both winter and 
summer. The entertainment ottered on 
those circuits was educational and 
highly moral. It lias been at Floretvce- 
\Wle during the winter and he had no
ticed that amusement tax had been 
collected. He considered It unfair that 
pitch a tax should be imposed uimhi 
nu entertainment of that class. He 
believed tile government should con
sider the matter. He did not believe 
that Chautauqua should In* classified 
under the head of amusement 

lli-ii Mi Foster sold 
friend could readily appreciate that 
continuous efforts were made lu have 
amusements of various classes escape 
paying amusement tax. however, ue 
would consider this matter. The law 
made exceptions of entertainments 
which were religious, patriotic or char- 
liable in nature.

Mr. Smith said that Chautauqua 
would be <■ la Rallied as a religious eu- 
tertulnment and there was no doubt 
that during Lhe wax it had been patri
otic In nature.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St

expense. He MARRIED.

COUOLK-COSMAN — On December 
17th. IMS, by the Rev. Dr. David 
Hutchinson, Mr. Oliver Pearl Consle 
ot Norton, Kton- Co., to Marjorie 
Gorman, aJeo at Norton, Kino Go. TODAY ONLY

Great Sale of Dresses
at F. A DYKEMAN’S

NURSE
STOPSIt was a sorry

CATARRH
DIED. ft I* a new way. It !• nemethlng aheoletely 

different. No lotions, eprsye or atdily-ameWii* 
•sires or creams. No atomiser, or any sppar 

etus of any kind . No 
thing to smoke or lobule. 
No steaming or rubb
ing ot injections. No 
electricity ot vibra
tion or plaster. Nothing 
of that kind at all. 
Something new end 
different — something 
delight fut and healthful 
•—something Instantly 
■uccrmful. You do not 
have to wait, and linger, 

pay out a lot of

April 16—( Assembly 
Obamber) The House met at three
IHllOCk.

Mr. BurchlU presented the report of 
the committee of standing rules.

Mr, Tilley Introduced a bill relating 
to the Jndtantown and Lancaster Fer

McQEEHAN—On April 16, at the 
(home of hie eon, 0 O. McGeehan, 
69 Bruawle street Robert A. Me- 
GeetMUv, leaving his wife, one ion 
and one daughter; aho four grand- 
tihildren.

Funeral on Saturday 1.10. from ht» 
eon’s residence, 69 ilim«ete rtreatiHon Mr. Robinson gave notice that 

on Tuesday nett he would move for 
the suspension of rule No. 77 to per 
tnlt of the introduction of a bfU to In
corporate the Central Trust Company

Hon Mr Roberts gave notice that 
be would move on Monday next fbr 
the suspension of the -rule" No 77 to 
permit of the introduction of a bill to 
amend the Con sol Ida led Statutes, and 
another to enable the parish of Imn- 
enster to assess 
grounds

Hon Mr IJyMHi moved thtV the or
der for third reading of the hill relat
ing lo lhe Grand llannn lylgtil nnd
Power Company he rescinded nnd the Mr. Tilley said he did not agree with 
Wll referred ba.-k to a committee «f his Hon. friend from i arleivn. Making

Hnn xn.1uUM. «* , „ au exceptiou of Chautauqua entertain-
4*H^n v i'blu^tou on the order of ment would be* opening a door to 
the day betog called, said that It was trouble Ho had attended the Chau- 
tîlï. lntp^t,<m ^Trolong the Budget tauqua at St. John and hal fulled to 

J 01*at length on the observe its religious features but had 
amendment moved b- the Hun. Lender 
of the Opposition. Me wished to point 
out that In view of the fact that It 
was the eouriltutlotml right of . very 
eonsittnetH v to have Its full represoii- 
tetioti Moncton was entitled to two 
members. .whereas it bad only one 
The two hon members who eat for 
Carleton gave the proportion of the 
Stopul ition larger representation than 
the city of Moncton hud at the present, 
time, nnd while he sympathized with 
the idea that Moncton was entitled to 
its full quota he would not go to the 
«tient of holding stipp'v in order that 
ti might be accomplished.

Mr. Mersereau suid that he had pre- 
Vtouslr made a > ta lenient in icgard to 
the va can try in Carleton lie bad ex 
irressei! only his own opinion and he 
bad not changed It. He believed, how 
ever, that the government would In the 
near future do the right thing by the 
Coutitv of Cnrleton. and not wishing 
to have supply further delayed he 
would vote against the amendment.

On the amendment being put tw 
Hon Mr Speaker the House divldeo 
as follows:

Yeas- Messrs, Young. Tillov. Bax 
ter, Smith (Cafletom. 
bell. Potts. Peck
ton. Grimmer, Smith (Charlotte) Van 
non, Hunter—15.

Nay-- Hon Messrs

The moat attractive styles of the season inhis Hon. ■top It 
I willtill 1IrlL *Yo ur a ufterTn ft 

will atop at osce like

■r*ÏEFRlmoMT8ïtmH.
Catarrh is filthy sad loathsome—U dulls one's 

mind. it imdermiurs your health and weak,ns 
your wilt. The hawking, coughing, eoltting is 
olinoxintii to ell. and thelout hreuth and disgust 
In* habits make even loved ones avoid you 
secretly. Your delight In life Is dulled and your 
faculties arc impaired. You know it will bring 
you to an untimely grave because every moment 
of the day and night It is slowly yet surely saupiug 
away jour vitality. 1 am ready to toll you
“kndhoW®

Just toy: "I wgnt to try JanO-Sun." I wflt 
under-, tan J, and I will write to you with complete 
Information FREE, at once. Don't think of 
turning this page until you have asked for this 
wonderful treatment that can do 1er you what It

k" Suifti'JM-MOTI, taff.
HI Cr.it It. Wut, S. *8 Montrul, 0m.

Jerseys, Seizes and Silk Poplins
Every dress has been specially reduced, many 

showing a saving of —-
for recreation

from 20 10 25 P*r Cent
A sale such as thit, coming right at the start of a 

season calling for dresses, should merit careful atten
tion.

seen vaudeville and pi iys un 1 bad 
beard mut4<\ Besides being education 
ul Chautauqua hod its Unaiv.lal feat
ures and would not come 1 v.o the 
country at all except under tnibstai.tiul 
guarantee.

Mr. Smith said there had been no 
vaudeville at Florencevllle. He had 
been informed on excellent authority 
that Vilautiiuqua did not pay it- <x- 
petieea but had the dedlclt made up by 
.1 number of wealthy residents of the 
United States.

HI, labor oa-gnmiration* and the Board 
of Trade at Moncton, to the effect 
that at least the Moncton bureau be 
continued. He wae sorry to hear the 
hon. member of Queens (King) eay 
what he had, as the Moncton bureau 
was generally recognised as lievtng 
competent officials and being of value. 
All C N. R. employees were obtained 
through that bureau, the patronage 
system having (been dlapeneed with.

After some further discussion pro
gress was reported.

The House adjourned at 12.26 a.m.

All the newest colors are represented such as 
Taupe. Sand, Smoke, Reseda, Burgundy, Peacock Blue, 
African Brown, etc.

Fancy Vestees, Military Braid, Colored Silk 
Stitching, and all the latest ideas in trimming.

Prices from $9.60 to $29.75. ,Night Session.
Mr. Tilley, oil the committee re- 

Burning after recess, wanted to know 
why the item of Contingenoies to Lhe 
Public Works Department had in
creased from $4/ w to *11,001).

lion. Mr. Veniot said that was made 
upon tihe battis of last year s expenses. 
Postage stamps alone cost over *o,0()0 
and considerable went for telegrams, 
telephone messages, stationery and ex
tra stenographic assistance.

Mr Smith (larletoni raid that It 
seemed to be gaining' ground, 
nolioed that eighteen --.lenographera 
were employed, but not all of them 
the whole time.

Hon. Mr. Yen lot eald that the de- 
parlment was not over-manned. Con- 
sidering the fact that $3,000 was ex
pended last year the staff 
large. Many of them worked during 
the summer months overtime without 
extra pay. All cheques were mailed 
now direct from the office. The work 
In connection with the auto branch 
w.rs increasing every year J#a*t year 
they collected the sum of $118,000. 
Stenographers were paid $600 and 
$700 per year.

Mr. Tilley—“That Is not enough "
Hon. Mr. Venlot «Rid

struck coiti.
Hon Mr Hmith said that was not 

correct, but coal had never been 
struck in paying quantities

Hon. Mr Venlot said that In St. 
Isidore, Glouec-tcr county, six years 
ago the diamond drill had gone 
through thirteen inches of coal.

Mr. Young «aid that he was one of 
a number who had lost $500 each some 
years ago working the drill near Yar
mouth. They had found traces of 
coal and he Ik-Moved a good vein was 
near there, but hard to locate.

Hon. Mr. Smith eald that the drill 
was let out on fee. Two applications 
were tn for It. one of them at Lake 
George.

Mr. Young said the mining laws 
were not fair. Private persons took 
nil the risk in search for minerals and 
the Government imposed a royalty. 
The Government should take some of 
t.he risk.

Mr. Tilley speaking to the Item of 
labor bureaus, said that he Judged 
from the amount of $1,(KH) to be voted 
that It was not the Intention of the 
Government to meet the Dominion 
half way in the proposition of main
taining the labor bureau on a basis 
of equal sharing of the expense. The 
bureau s were of general (benefit to the 
country, and the offer was- a generous 
one cm the part of the Dominion.

Mr. King raid that he did not recog
nize any great advantage In the tafoor 
bureaus. In i onneetton with his c-oaJ 
mining operations at Mlnto he had 
had occasion to correspond with the 
Moncton bureau. Twice in February 
he had. communicated with that 
bureau in an -attempt to get miners 
and did not even get a reply.

Hon. Mr. Murray said he wanted 
to know what the Department of 
Labor at Ottawa was for. The Do
minion had made this offer merely for 
live purpose of getting the province 
to assume the burden The Federal 
authorities >houM not try to shoulder 
off responsibility.

Hon. Mr. Robhrson said he had re
ceived requests from the Oily Coun-

See These Dresse» in Our Show Windows.AEROPLANE FELL,
OCCUPANTS KILLED

f. A. DYKEMAN CO.Sanderson, Texas, April 16.—Idea- 
D. H. Hairaetil, and Sergeant

W. T. Maxwell, both of the 90th Aero 
Squadron were Instantly killed when 
their aeroplane fell here today.He

Taylor. Vamp 
Vrocket. Binder, Fat

Foster, Smith, 
Byrne. Venlot Murray. Thigal, Roberts. 
BurchlU. McGrath. Dysart. Ix-btonc. 
Michaud. Loger (West ), L**gPr iGlou
cester i. RoblcJiaud, Bord.ige, N.eLin- 
son, Mersereau. King —19 

The original motion that the House 
resolved Itself into a i-oiumlttee of 
supply was carried by the an me vote 
reversed.

Mr. Baxter asked that the name* be 
recorded In the journals of the Home 

The House then went tn’o commit
tee with Mr. Leg- r (Kent) hi the rhn'r 
and took up consideration of simph

was not

t
that thev 

were granted bonus of $100 each last
year

The Text Book Committee.
Mr Baxter on the item of $ioo for 

Hon Mr Byrne on me cppropraiion ^ ***** book committee, said that 
lor administration of Ju-t - <,ld th?itl,n vlew ,,f the talk that had been 
he w!to reuiy i„ - me -rir<qym ;. heard concerning Myers' lwstory many 
w#iioh hal been dim e,! nt his •: ' would Mke to know who composed 
partment. Tl)e ekpemlhure last tear rhat body, and what were their dwties 
was $29,77'', against $2 :,-M2 f<n* M)H H(,ri Mr. i>nger aakl that some of 
the la«t year of the old admintslrn- th,‘ mem-behs of the cornm-ittee reside
tlon The salaries in 1.H6 nmonnud in oth'r provinces. He promised to
to $«'.,7»(' against $6,755 for 1919. Tlie ! secure the information and submit ft
f Her ease ha<l been brought about by *° *he Houss.
adding $100 to the Hi lary of Vourt Mr Campbell said he would like to
Stenograph at fl. I). Simmons. $100 to kn,,w on behalf of Mr Potts, fits to
the salary of Orlcr Gill and by es tab- *hp loca-tion ot the SeliooLs for the
tishing a salary of $100 for the < icrk which rw^ived aid from
ot the fWVnrop Court instead of paying province
in fees That aceountcff for rhe full Hon. Mr. Foster said when the 

/ ovm Hie salaries paid in 191" School for the Deaf was closed in St
Tlie department had also increased -h>hn. the pupils were sent to 1tmtI- 

ssdarles of Miss Blanche White-jtbttons at Montreal and Halifax The 
head anti George H. Iseonard, cour- province paid so much per head for 
stenographers, but 1t had been done on their education.
die order of the Hilef Justices The| Mr. Campbell raid that when the 
stamp fees now derived from the Df- next school was started for the Mari 
Force Court, which formerly went to time Province, that New Brunswick's 
the clerk, more than paid his salary, 'lafm should be considérai, it weem 
The traveling eipensew of stenograph that aH Joint InOtutions wero lo- 
efB and court reporters was greater rated in Nova Sootia 
than In 1916. but the department was Hon Mr. Porter said that the school 

tor H*®1 Unfortunate- at Halifax had been established for 
If there has been an Increase in crime many years. They had been greatlv 
during the year which was probably J a^ried by heavy endowments which 
In a measure due to the abnormal con-1 did not eeem to be available In this 
dirions following the war. The Jurv ; province
ftçj* Ittjwsre $4.159 ami in 1919 Mr Baxter was glad that there 
ffi.189 If Hon members would kok were no separate schools for the blind 
at the reports they would find that in the Maritime Provinces. The bum- 
the <Vrunty o<f C-arleton had tn the year her of people un fort n mute enough to 
1919 paid over July fees whldh had no be deprived of ight was small enough 
cumula fed since 1914. The total sin^unt to ’be handled By the one in-» f Rut ion 
was $2,M2, m portion of which, of and it would be hard to get another 
course, belonged to the ye*r 1916. man who wou<ld devote so mudti talent 
While there bad been criticism on the to the work did Sir Frederick 
expenditure of administration of Jus- Fraser The school for deaf and dumb 
rice no trpecitic case was pointed out m fit. John ha/l been generously sup- 

saving could have been ported by worthy citizens, but had its 
Tks tasse of the St. Jobe limitation*. The system of teaching Oiat

Administration of Justice

)the
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COLONIZATION 
ROADS UNDER 

DISCUSSIOl
Demand from French-Speal 

ing Member for Better F 
cilities for Newcomers.

Fredericton, N. B„ April 16—In B 
Legislature this evening Mr. Leblar 
speaking to the item of colonii 
tlon roads said that he regn 
ted this was an item which was ve 
tittle discussed. His own county 
Restigoudhe had more colonlzati- 
than any other county of the provint 
Each year it wasi the same $5,000 a 
proprlated by law and $2,000 voted 
the House. There was talk of imn 
gratlon but he would point out th 
without any effort on the part of ti 
government a considerable number 

s had come in 
(had the govei 

ment done for them In colonizati 
roade or in any other way? As far 
Immigration was concerned he woi 
remind the House that some foi 
years ago settlers were brought frt 
the Old Country and placed upon soi 
seventy lots in Balmoral. Restlgouc 
County. The government cleared t 
land and built houses and assisted 
•very way. Today the descendants 

t one of those settler» were the 
. e majority of the party left in 

few years. Their farms had been 
qulred by native Canadians who w< 
the qnVy people to send Into viri 
forest to make homes. Along the 
ternatlonal Railway In Restlgouc 
County there were settlements ma 
within a few years which had a po] 
lation totalling seven dr eight tho 
and. This district had been create* 
separate parish and sent two coun- 
lors to Restlgouche County Coun- 
It did not look right to vote the m 
ntfleent sum of $7,000 for all the < 
onizatlon roads In the province, 
admitted that the Hon. Minister 
Public Works had come to the res< 
In tilie Parish of Grimmer, and had 
stated on the highways. The provh 
of Quebec was preparing to epe 
$6.000,04)0 in colonization. Why coi 
not the House vote $5,000 instead 
$2,000?

Mr. Baxter asked if Grimmer 
Hazen Settlements could be read 
by highway.

Mr. Leblanc said they could not. 1 
only roads were In the Settleme 
themselves.

Mr. Michaud said he concurred 
the rent**^^ of his hon. friend fr 
Restlgouche. Madawaska also had 
colonization problem. There was 
tract there Improperly furnished w 
roads. He would direct the attent 
of the House to the fact that the 
couragement of settlement was < 
very effective way of readjust 
Maritime Province representation 
Ottawa. It was highly desirable 
encourage those who would stay 
the land. If the hon. members <wo 
go to the northern counties tl 
would gain some Idea of the hi 
ships which settlers underwent, 
noticed that the Department of La 
and Mines had an estimate of a d 
bled revenue. A good part of t 
money should go to colonozat 
roads. .$25,000 would not be too mi

Mr. Tilley said he had visited t 
section of Restlgouche under dlst 
•loo and he concurred to what 1 
been eald about the Industry of 
people who had made tlie settleme] 
At the time of his visit the roads w 
Impassible. Probably they had b 
Improved since. It was a part of 
country from which money should 
be withheld, lie agreed that nat 
Canadians made the best settlers.

Mr. Potts said the matter deser 
careful consideration. A vote of 
000 on this item was Insuffivii 
The hon. members who had brou 
up the matter should not let It di 
If they were sincere in their reqi 
for a large vote It was all right, 
they were playing polities for the j 
posé of impressing the people of 
new settlements, It was all wrong.

He wished the people of the diet 
In question to have good roads, 
fact he expected to go there 
speak to the people. He would » 
gest that the matter lie over fo 
while.

Mr. Venlot Wants More Roads t 

Spend Money On.

Hon. Mr. Venlot said that the Ha 
and Grimmer settlements had b 
opened some ten years ago. He 
visited them then when they wer 
few log cabins and in 1918 he 
gone again aud found a population 
at least 7,000 people. Roads exit 
from Kedgwick to St. Quentin wli 
the settlements. The people wai 
highway connection whether norti 
Onmpbellton or south to tit. Leont 
or tit. Annes. It would be 35 mile 
tit. I Leonards and 22 null es to Ca 
bellton. Tho route had been parti 
surveyed and a proposition had t 
placed before the I>ominlon Gov 
ment to open a road Prom St. Qui
to Siegas. If the J>om'lnion would 
Its way clear to give a 40 per cent 
slstan-ce to this, as a principal f 
road, tihe work would go on rapi 
If the province had to act alon 
would take longer. The custom 
been to spend money lor coloniza 
roads on opening the roads. L 
the settlers did $30. worth of i 
work each. He did not consider 
system a good one. While this 
tig ou che colony was the largest 
probably the most prosperous <m< 
the province there were others, 
attempt was being made to coto

y desirable citizen 
the province. What
ver

ft
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Beautiful Designs in Wallpaper
You will be delighted with the new patterns and color 

harmonies achieved for this Springtime. We have a large 
and beautiful selection, and whether it he an apartment or a 
mansion we can help you choose just the appropriate design 
with which to brighten your walls.

We will be glad to plan and estimate with you and to 
be of every assistance, —' ~ ** -----
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LARGELY ATTENDED
PARLOR MEETING

on the Blue Bellreturned soldiers

"77”
COLONIZATION 

ROADS UNDER 
DISCUSSION

tract in Victoria Co., and a bill waa 
before the House to purchase for set
tlement purposes from the New 
Brunswick Land and Hallway com- 
jany a tract of 4.00U acres back of 
Uoineau Ridge, Madawaska comity. 
After those schemes came others m 
Northumberland, Gloucester and Kent. 
There waa on toot a scheme to estab
lish soldiers settlement between Sou- 
mare and Bathurst. Teh distance be
tween the two places was about lb 
miles. Twenty-four miles of highway 
to Bathurst would be cut off a Jour 
ney of sixty-four miles. The Depart
ment of Public Works was debarred 
tixim opening new roads, 
under the Department of Lands and 
Mines. He had a suggestion to make 
to the hon. minister of that Depart
ment, either that a larger amount be 
spent on colonization roads or that 
the matter be placed entirely under 
the Department of Habile Works. Un
der the present arrangement the work 
was merely a subordinate part of a 
lange and Important department. Un
der the arrangement which he had 
suggested there would be some one 
who would consider the opening of 
such roads part of the departmental 
duty. As far as the suggestion Just 
made by hon. memberS was concern
ed. It was going too far to ask for an 
Increase $20,000. It was not too much 
for the purpose, but under conditions 
of the present year would not be war

first was opened such 
would have produced magnificent re
sults. He would suggest that the hon. 
members of the counties concerned 
meet with the hon. Minister of I>ande 
and Mines and hold a consultation in 
the matter.

There Must Be A Reason!
The INCREASE ALONE in the Sales of

W. C. T. U. Meet at Home of 
Mrs. James I. Davis, Queen 
Street, List Night—Excel
lent Programme Carried 
Out.

FOB

COLDSDemand from French-Speak
ing Member for Better Fa
cilities for Newcomers. SALADA TEAFor Grip, Influenza, Catarrh, Cough 

and Sore Throat.
To get the best results take "Sev

enty-seven" at the first sign of a Cold, 
the first sneeze or shiver.

If you wait till your bone® begin 
to ache, it may take 1-otiger.

The use of "‘Seventy-ecven" points 
to the vast system of Dr. Humphrey's 
Remedies as unerring as the needle 
to the pole.

Doctor's Book In Engltiah, French, 
Spanlt-h. Portuguese or German— 
mailed free.

At all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., 

156 N William Street, New York.

A largely attended Parlor Meeting 
wae held laet night by the W. C. T. U. 
at the home of Mrs. James I. Davis 
Queen Street. The eveuing was in 
charge of Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. Da
vid Hipwell, the Provincial Superin
tendent of Parlor Meetings.

After the reading of the 23rd Psalm, 
',he Lord’s Prayer was said in unison 
Miss Esther Logue gave an appropri 
ate reading. "What to Drink" and upon 
being encored a humorous reading 
"Out of Joint." Miss Stella Earle and 
Miss Edna D. Brown sang pleasing 
solos and readings were given by Mrs. 
J. J. Gillies, Mrs. W. H. Humphrey, 
Miss Edna Brown and Mrs. R. D. 
Christie. Miss Estelle Fox presided at 
the piano.

A vote of thanks to all who had 
made the programme such a pleasant

Frederloton, N. B., April l<i—In the 
Legislature this evening Mr. Leblanc, 
speaking to the item of coloniza
tion roads said that he regret
ted this was an Item which was very 
tittle dtoouased. His own county of 
Restigoudhe hail more colonization 
than any other county of the province. 
Each year it wasi the same $5,000 ap
propriated by law and $2,000 voted to 
the House. There was talk of Immi
gration but he would point out that 
without any effort on the part of the 
government a considerable number oi 
very desirable citizen 
the province. What

That was
during the first twelve weeks of 1920 in comparison 
with the same period of 1919 amounted to----

634,062 Pounds
« had come Into 
had the govern

ment done for theih 1n colonization 
roade or In any other way? As far aa 
Immigration was concerned he would 
remind the House that some forty 
years ago settlers were brought from 
the Old Country and placed upon some 
seventy lots In Balmoral, Restigoudhe 
County. The government cleared the 
land and built houses and assisted In 
every way. Today the descendants of 
list one of those settler» were there. 
The majority of the party left In a 
few years. Their farms had been ao 
qulred by native Canadians who were 
the only people to send Into virgin 
forest to make homes. Along the In
ternational Railway In Restigoudhe 
County there were settlements made 
within a few years which had a popu
lation totalling seven dr eight ttaous* 
and. This district had been created a 
separate parish and sent two council
lors to Restlgouche County Council. 
It did not look right to vote the mag
nificent sum of $7,000 for all the col
onization roads In the province. He 
admitted that the Hon. Minister of 
Public Works had come to the rescue 
In tiie Parish of Grimmer, and had as
sisted on the highways. The province 
of Quebec was preparing to epeml 
$6,000.000 in colonization. Why could 
not the House vote $5,000 Instead of 
$2,000?

Mr. Baxter asked 1f Grimmer or 
Hazen Settlements could be reached 
by highway.

Mr. Leblanc said they could not. The 
only roads were In the Settlement « 
themselves.

Mr. Michaud said he concurred dn 
the of his hon. friend from
Restlgouche. Madawaska also had its 
colonization problem. There was a 
tract there improperly furnished with 
roads. He would direct the attention 
of the House to the fact that the en
couragement of settlement was one 
very effective way of readjusting 
Maritime Province representation at 
Ottawa. It was highly desirable to 
encourage those who would stay on 
the land. If the hon. members would 
go to the northern counties they 
would gain some Idea of the hard
ships which settlers underwent. He 
noticed that the Department of Lands 
and Alines had an estimate of a dou
bled revenue. A good part of that 
tnoney should go to colonization 
roads. $26,000 would not be too much.

Mr. Tilley said he had visited that

(If put in half pound ackages this tea*would rorm a line 110 miles long)

THERE IS A REASON : SALADA is a periect blend of the 
choicest pickings of the world’s finest tea gardens packed in 
metal packages that preserve the virgin goodness of the leaf 
until it teaches your tea-pot.

in the settlements. He fully appre
ciated the desirability of 'inducing set 
tien to come in, particularly those 
who would aid to working out the 
problem of Increased

When Grimmer Settlement What he deemed the most necessary 
an amount were roads leading to tbe railways.

Hon. Mr. Bryne said that if his hon. 
friend from SL John county (Baxter) 
would look aL the public accounts fori 
some years back he would find that 
hla remarks with regard to unexpend- 

|'#| ed appropriation 
Mr. Young said that the County of roads would apply with much greater

force to the government of which he 
had been a member than to the pre
sent administration.

iHon. Mr. Veniot sadd that the par
ish of Grimmer had cot suffered In 
the matter of highways. There had 
been $14,000 to be expended by his de- 
partment, but more work was laid 
out than could be done.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that this mat
ter could be dealt with under supple
mentary estimates.

It being six o'clock the committee 
arose to resume at eight

production.

HOW 1 CORED MY
RHEUMATISM ZÎL'-

BY PETER SAVALA
I have found a new, safe way to grt rid of 

-heumatisro. It ie simple, easy—results are 
astonishing. It eases the pain almost instantly. 
It banished the terrible ache from my nerve* anil 

les. In seven days I threw away my 
crutches. In two months I w.is a well man—free 
from the awful pain and ache—and I have not 
had even a twinge from rheumatism since.

This la an ancient Greek prescription. 1Ï 
doctor" " *
prescribes II

Fletcher Peacock of the Vocational 
Tmlaing Board, Fredericton, was in 
the city yesterday in connection wu.h 
the closing of the first series of the 
Vocational Training Classes held here 
this Winter.

thority to proceed in the matter. An 
Honor Roll of- the names of those who 
enlisted for Overseas Service will also 
be provided.

and helpful one was passed and after 
the singing of the hymn "Take My 
Life," the meeting closed.tor colonization

York coûtai1 ued quite a little town lo 
cated on the Transcontinental divi
sion of the C. N. K. which possessed 
no mean» of communication with the 
outside world except a railway. That 
was Napudogan, a subdtvisional point 
with a growing population. There 
was no highway, but the construction 
of a stretch of nine milles of road 
would connect the place with Wil
liamsburg and give easy access to 
Stanley. The people wanted that. 
The road could not come under farm 
settlement, however, because the 
Nash waa k Pulp and Paper Company 
owned the intervening land.

Hon. Mr. Veniot said this would 
come under the Department of Public 
Works. He could inform the hon. 
member and the House that a survey 
for that road had been ordered and 
was partly done. The survey would 
be completed iby the late summer or 
autumn. It had been decided to con 
struct the road.

Mr. Baxter said he would support 
the movement for increased money 
for colonization roads and he felt that 
It -the members Interested requested 
an Increase they would get it. He no
ticed by the public accounts that 12 
per cent of the appropriation last 
year remained unexpended. Either 
the hon. Minister of Lands and Mines 
did not want to spend the money, or 
the members of the counties concern
ed did not press him.

Hon. Mr. Smith said that applica
tions for colonization road money us
ually were three times larger than 
could be met and the money had to 
be distributed throughout the pro
vince. An expenditure of $7,000 was 
authorized last year, but the terms 
were not met in all cases. This had 

■ectlon of Restlgouche under discus- b6®!! on account of the scarcity of
labor. There had been $2,000 to be 
expended In Restlgouche county but 
it had not all’ been «pent because 
men could not be secured to do the 
work.

MEMORIAL TABLET
TO BE ERECTED

AMERICAN WASs Is an »;icieot Greek prescription. Every 
r in Greece knows its wonderful value and 
ibes it for the most obstinate case of 

,1 will tell you all about it FREE 
I wiU tell you how I became crippled with rheuma
tism and how I got the remedy that drove this 
terrible agonizing affliction right out of my body.

It makes no difference how swollen or distorted 
your joints may be; bow severe the pain; or how 
discouraged you are. I feel sure that I have the 
very means of hrlpinr you to find relief in a few 
days and a lasting release iu just a few weeks.

TRYING TO ESCAPETlie Church of England congrega
tion in Hampton are arranging to hon
or the memory of their membei's who 
died »n military service, by a brass 
tablet to be erected In the Parish 
Ohureh. E A Schofield, E. R. DeMUle, 
Dr. F. H. Wetmore. Mrs. A. M. Damn, 
Mrs. P. E. Dann and Miss Travis have 
been appointed a committee with an

Berlin, April 16.—Paul R. DeMoti, 
of Paterson. N. J., who waa shot and 
killed at VVesel by a German sentry 
recently, was making a deliberate at
tempt to escape from prison when 
fired upon,* according to an oral re
port made by a representative of the 
American ‘Commission here, who had 
Just completed am investigation at 
the incident

».
THERAPION No. 
THERAPION NO. 
THERAPION No.;
Wo. 1 for Bladder Oetarrh Wo t Blew 
•Ma Disease*. Wo. a for Ohroalc WMuswaa 
•OLD SV I.r*MNOCMEMIST*. PRICE IP enguidZs 
D* LsCLK nr Med Co..H*.erstockRd..N Wi.Losrisa 
S.S TRADE MAIIKBD WOBD lHtBAP'OB » » 
die *ir,r Sun. *»«iudtootsuni»</aV

iya and a lasting release in just a lew weeks. 
Just write me personally. Say: Tell me how 

you cured your rheumatism and how I may cure
nUDr Address your letter or post card to
PETER SAVALA. 23» Cralfl St. West, R. 12o 

Montreal. Oue.

Who Shall Be the U. S. 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES?

The Literary Digest is Asking

ELEVEN MILLION VOTERS
TO NAME THEIR CHOICES FOR BOTH GREAT PARTIES

The Greatest Roll Ever Taken in 
the History of the United States•loo and he concurred In what had 

been eald about the Industry of the 
people who had made the settlements. 
At the time of his visit the mads were 
Impassible. Probably they had been 
Improved eince. it was a part of the 
country from which money should not 
be withheld. He agreed that native 
Canadians made the best settler».

Mjt. Potts said the matter deserved 
careful consideration. A vote of $2,* 
000 on this item was insufficient 
The hon. members who had brought 
up the matte*- should not let it drop. 
If they were sincere In their request 
tor a large vote It was all right, if 
they were playing politics for the 
posé of Impressing the people of the 
new settlements, it was all wrong.

He wished the people of the district 
in question to have good roads, in 
fact he expected to go there and 
speak to the people. He would sug
gest that the matter lie over for a 
while.

In one year, however, Reati- 
gouche over expended, 
colonization roads was not for main
tenance, but for opening the roads.

Mr. Young asked if there was any 
statute defining the duties of settlers 
toward the roads.

Hon. Mr. Smith said there was not 
After the roads were opened the De
partment of Public Works assumed 
control.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that the hon. 
member tor Restlgouche ( LoBlanc) 
had made reference to the fact that 
there had been no Increase for 
time 1n the appropriation for coloni
zation roads, 
hardly correct. The record» showed 
that the amounts had been as fol
lows: 1912. $300; 1913. $3,61)0; 1914, 
$3,ô0ü; 1915, $4,800. The appropria
tion at the present time* $7,000 In ali 
was considerably greater. Coloniza
tion roads money could not be applied 
to roads already built, and on that 
count could not be used on existing 
roads in Hazen and Grimmer «Settle
ments. He had visited those settle
ments himself and had travelled on 
theVeai colonization roads away back

INDIVIDUAL BALLOTS Have been sent by mail to Eleven Million 
Voters throughout the United States—almost two-thirds of the total 
Presidential vote of 18,529,902 cast in the last national election, in 
1916.
Every ballot is mailed in an envelop, addressed with pen and ink, 
and delivered through the U. S. Post-Office personally to the voter 

■ addressed. Return postage on the ballot is prepaid, and the voter 
has only to check or write the name of his or her Party and first and 
second choices for Presidential Candidates, with no other mark of 
identification, and then drop this Secret Ballot in the nearest letter
box or Post-Office. Thus every vote cast is absolutely the free, un
influenced, secret choice of the voter, unknown to anyone but the 
>roter himself or herself.

The eleven million ballots have been mailed to ALL CLASSES OF 
VOTERS in all States and all communities in the Nation with com 
plete impartiality. They include business men, merchants, farmers, 
manufacturers, railroad employees, bankers, clerks, builders, con
tractors, superintendents, managers, carpenters, plasterers, plumbers, 
painters, mechanics, printers, miners, steel workers, workers in every 
trade and branch of industry, both union and non-union, profes
sional men and women of all classes, including lawyers, doctors, 
clergymen, authors, actors, newspaper men, dentists, engineers, edu
cators, architects, musicians, etc., in short, all the classes of men and 
women who make up the voting population in all parts of the 
country.

Money tor

The statement was

Mr. Veniot Wants More Road» to

This Great National Roll, Therefore, Will Be theSpend Money On.
Hon. Blr. Veniot said that the Hazen 

end Grimmer settlements had been 
opened some ten years ago. He had 
visited them then when they were a 
few log cabins and in 1918 he had 
gone again and found a population of 
at least 7,000 people. Hoads existed 
from JCedgwick to St. Quentin within 
the settlements. The people wanted 
highway connection' whether north o* 
Cumpbellton or south to St. Leonards 
or St. Annes. It would be 35 miles to 
St. I Leonards and 22 miles to Camp* 
bellton. The route had been partially 
eurveyed and a propos:lion had been 
placed before the I>omiiilon Govern
ment to open a road from St. Quentin 
to Siegas. If the Dominion would see 
Its way clear to give a 40 per cent as
sistance to this, as a principal farm 
road, tihe work would go on rapidly. 
If the province had to act alone £t 
would take longer. The custom bad 
been to spend money lor colonization 
road» on opening the roads, l^ter 
the settlers did $30. worth of road 
work each. He did not consider that 
eyetem a good one. While this Res 
tlgouche colony was the largest and 
probably the most prosperous one In 
the province there were others. Au 
attempt was being made to colonize

REAL VOICE OE THE PEOPLE
That Political Leaders and Conventions Will HeedTOBACCO HABIT 

DANGEROUS No propaganda of any kind as to party, candidate, or issues is connected with this great popular Presidential Primary. THE LITER
ARY DIGEST has no political ax to grind, and the absolutely impartial and non-partizan nature of the poll is guaranteed and pro
tected in the most complete manner. It is the duty of all men and women to have their own opinions on the problems that now face 
their country and to express those opinions in the choice of their President in the approaching conventions and national election. This 
unofficial Presidential Primary, the greatest and most representative ever conducted in the history of America, will serve as a vehicle 
for the unhampered expression of popular opinion, and will have a very large influence on the nominating conventions of both great 
parties.

says Doctor Connor, formerly of Joamn 
Hopkiine hospital. Thousands of men 
suffering from fata] diseases would be 
in perfect health today were It not for 
the deadly drug Nicotine Stop the 
habit now before it's too-Into, it s a 
simple process to rid yourself of the 
tobacco habit in any form. Just go 
to any up-texiate drug store and get 
some Nlcotol tablets; take thorn as 
directed and lo; the pernicious habit 
quickly vanishes. DruggtiFits refund 
the money if they fall. Be sure to 
read large and Interesting announce
ment by Doctor Connor «oan to ap
pear in this paper. It telle of «he 
danger of nicotine poisoning and how 
to avoid It. In the meantime try 
Nlcotol tablet»; you will be suiprlsed 
at the result.

WATCH THIS POLL IN THE LITERARY DIGEST
BEGINNING IN THE ISSUE OF APRIL 17th, the returns from this 
national-poll will be recorded, summarized, and analyzed, State by 
State, through successive numbers up to the actual meeting of the 
great conventions in Chicago and San Francisco. These reports will 
have unique and decisive interest for political leaders, the press, and 
citizens of the whole country, and will be awaited eagerly. DICES l 
readers, of course, will get them first and in the most complete detail. 
At the same time, and all through the year, THE LITERARY 
DIGEST will be gathering carefully and reporting all the facts and

opinions on all sides bearing upon the great problems and issues 
which are being discussed and which must be settled by the national 
election. THE. LITERARY" DIGEST is wonderfully equipped for 
this service by a system built up at great expense through many 
years of careful work, and reaching into thousands of newspaper and 
periodical offices in all parts of thè world. The reader can depend 
upon THE LITERARY DIGEST with absolute certainty as it re
veals. from week to week, free from all prejudice and partizanship. 
the real state of the Nation's mind, the real facts affecting all issues", 
and the progress of all the great problems toward settlement.

uBeauty is 
Only

Shin Deep”
bat * beautiful skin is possible only when the liver 
and kidneys are active, and the bowels functionate 
properly. The secret of beauty aa well aa of health 
is to maintain perfect digestion and elimination.

The/Tilt \ 
f Market ^ 
Distinction to 
BssXstdnol 

Literary j 
Dleeet If

ite: estBeecham’s Pills
help tp preserve beauty and maiptain^healthyb^ause 

functionate in harmony and efficiently.
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FUNK A WAGNALL8 COMPANY (Publishes oi the F NEW Standard Dictionary). NBW YOflJT
Worth ■ Guinea a box. I
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j DODGE CARS
STAND UP TO

EVERY TEST
For Five Years Have Made 

Good in Every Particular.

IMPOSSIBLE TO FILL
ORDERS COMING IN

Waa the Car Chosen by U. S. 
Government for Staff Use 
by Army During Great War

K When Dodge Brother» severed their 
connect ton with the Ford Works, they 
did eo with the Intention of manufac
turing in automobile which In con
struction and price would be the 
logical step for a Ford owner who 
wished to make a change to something 
better; for for the man who was “fea- 
UP" with driving a large, expensive 
csr and wanted a smaller car giving 
oototart, and economy In operation 
tend upkeep. The mere announcement 
that Dodge Brothers Mended to make 
u new oar, -with their name, reputation 
and skill behind It, brought In thou
sands of orders for the car from all 
over the Continent Prior to any de
tails as t*> price being known, and 
even before a model of the car was 
turned out, each was the enviable re
putation of these two Dodge Brothers, 
titiait order» lor over 40,000 care were 
received.

Such waa the start some five years 
ago. Since then over *50,000 Dodge 
Brotthera Motor Car» have been fabri
cated and yet today the factory to «tilt 
some 60.000 cars behind actuel sales. 
Despite -the fact that Dodge Brothers' 
Works have been constantly extended 
and now oover some 90 acres of 
ground, despite the fact that noms 
30,000 employees turn out between 560 
and 600 Motor Oar» each day, the de
mand continues to outstrip the best 
efforts of the factory.

The cause to not Car to seek. It to, 
briefly, that from toe flnst automobile 
turned out. down tx> car No. 450,000, 
Dodge Brothers' Motor Cars have de 
monstrated their ability to "stand up" 
under every kind of usage and under 
all conditions, with the minimum of 
repairs end replacements. All follow
ers of the automobile game are quite 
familiar with the fact that the Unit
ed States Government chose Dodge 
Brothers’ Motor Cars as equipment 
for the Staffs of the American Expe
ditionary Foroe both in France and In 
the camps ait home. The reputation 
the cars made for indestructibility, 
both on the shell-torn roads of 
France and while doing duty In the 
training camps In America, is History.

Dodge Brothers' Motor Vehicles 
"Stand up” because nothing but the 
best materials to be obtained are used 
in their construction. A drop forging 
Is put in place of a casting, wherever 
this can be done. Timken bearings 
throughout, eight of them in the rear 
axle alone. Practically the entire car- 
axles, springs, wheels, frame, body, 
•upholstery, motor, etc., is made in the 
Dodge factory under expect -tnspec 
tion. No chance for any oultside manu 
facturer of any of these parts to send 
in a batch of components not up tc 
standard, as might possibly happen il 
parts were brought from outside. One 
of Dodge Brothers' Motor Car» to 
quite as good as the next, same ma

>
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Several Cases of 
Theft Dealt With

Board of Governors The S.S. Minnedosa 
Arrived Yesterday

THIS NAME repreeenta the widest 
and longest experience In Typewriter 
uniting In the world "REMINGTON." 
A. Milne Firmer, Jan. A. Little, Mgr., 
FT Dock etreet, Bt. Jçtm, N. B.

Tea, Alfred, rolling the nigs hack to 
4anoe, during courtship, le 1er differ
ent from taking them to heat, after 
marriage. MJ§SM

BaaSsssaS
Of Kings College The beet pert o^ s betgtdn Is the

The name Europe hue been In
more than IMO pears.

gain.
FoTvcetmcn Daudet, Uorsgr, Saunders 

and aMcFarlane gave further evidence 
to the police court yesterday after
noon in the case of WdlHam McNulty 
who together with John Oulltoun, was 
charged with the assault of W. J. Co- 
holan in a bam off Hockland Road on 
the night of April 3. The case was 
then postponed

William Williamson charged with 
stealing a bag of flour from ttie ware
house of Stcevos tiros on Erin Street 
was sentenced to two months in jail. 
The judge told the accused that it 
was only out of consideration for his 
mother that he made the sentence as 
light as he had.

Sydney Kd-mister, held for the theft 
of money irom clothes in the Jocker 
room at the Y. M. C. A. has also been 
charged with the theft of an over
coat the property of Ronald Patter
son. taken from the Y. M. V. A last 
November. The accused pleaded not 
guilty.

Ronalxl Patterson was called upon 
to identify the coat. He said that one 
Saturday dn November he had 
to the V M. V. A at twelve noon. He 
changed into his gymn suit in the 
locker «room

clock the coati

•Statistics chow that more wide were 
than widows marry.The Board of Governor of Kings 

ik>Hege met yesterday at the Church 
of England Institute, Princess Street, 
tills Lordship the Bishop of Frederic 
ton presiding. The meeting was per
haps the most momentous in the one 
hundred and thirty years of the Uni
versity's existence, as the question of 
the continuance of 
Windsor or its tranferal 
was definitely decided on, the whole 
uoard voting that Windsor, N. S. be 
continued as the seat of the institu
tion, and that steps be immediately 
taken to replace main college build 
tog destroyed by tire in Februrary by 
u building suitable to the present day 
needs of modern éducation. The de
cision will doubtlessly be hailed with 
delight by the old students of Kings 
with whom the memory of thoir old 
alma mater and its picturesque sur
roundings will ever be sacred.

Prior bo yesterday's meeting there 
had been some doubt as to whether 
University would move to Halifax 
and. form an alliance with Dalbousie. 
looking toward the establishment oi 
a great provincial university into 
which other college» might eventual
ly come.

It developed during the meeting 
that shortly after the fire, informa! 
and unofficial overtures had taken 
place between representatives of tin 
two colleges witii a view to ascertain 
iug whether such an alliance was- teas 
ible. and the adoption of the Toron
to University scheme was agreed up
on as the bawls of co-operation. The 
identity of the fwo establishment*• 
would thus be preserved, as well ay 
their respective traditions and ebarav

Brought Total of 1,866 Pas
sengers—Herbert Cabwalla- 
ber Committed Suicide by 
Jumping Into the Sea—Boy 
Died on Voyage.

«

Entirely Well After Six Weeke' 
Treatment With “FRUIT-A-TIVES." T

Mad* 1» Cued*
/the college in 

elsewhere
S. S. Minnedosa, U. P. O. s., arrived 

here yesterday morning on her thir
teenth trip aurons the Atlantic, She 
came from Liverpool and docked at 
No. 3 ehed shortly before 10 o’clock, 
bringing a total ot 1,86b passengers— 
Dili cabin and 1,364 steerage, also 1,300 
eaga ot mall and parcel post and a 
general cargo. Exceedingly rough 
weather was experienced throughout 
the whole voyage.

Uu the 9th of April, wheel the steam
er was almost In mid-ocean, a young 
returning Canadian soldier named 
Herbert Cabwallaber, committed *>ui- 
etde by jumping overboard. A itfe 
boat was put off, although the sea 
was rough and the steamer herself 
rolling heavily. However, the man 
had gone down before assistance could 
be of any avail. A ibaby died and was 
buried at eea on lliursday last.

Among the passengers on board was 
Miss Elsie HctiLimore, daughter of C. 
W. Hallamore, manager of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New West
minster, British Ctilumbia, formerly 
of St. John, 
visiting relatives to England for Uie 
last year. Before going to her home 
in the west she will be the guest of 
Mrs. Hope Grant for a few days. Mr. 
and Mrs. and Miles Coates were also 
listed as passenger for tit. John, and 
Mrs. E. Smith wuth her two children 
for Hoyt Station, N. B. Three return
ing Canadian officers were also on 
board.

A colonization party brought out 
by the C. P. R. was also on board In 
charge of a Mr. Rowe, lhey were 
met at the dock by Mr. MoDuff, col
onization agent for the C. P. R. The 
colonizers are going to Western Can
ada to settle on C. P. R. farms. Twen
ty-five are going to Calgary, 8 to 
Winnipeg. 3 to Edmonton and 1 to 
Lethbridge.

Five special trains left in the after- 
non and evening with the passengers

Bishop and Mrs. Loft house are 
among the passengers. Mr. l.ofthouse 
to Bishop of Keewatin.

Lady Mason was listed for tit. An
drews, N. B.

Frogs have teeth only In the upper
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1> rFARM u.
MR. AMEDEE GARCEAU.

82 Hickory tit., Ottawa, Ont.
"I was for many years a victim of 

that terrible disease, Rheumatism. In 
1913 I was laid up for four months 
with Rheumatism in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.

"I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a physician; but 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take 'Fruit-a-tives* and In a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.

‘ I look upon this fruit medicine, 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ ns simply marvellous In 
the cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 

r advise everyone suffering with Rheu- 
,^'j matism to give ’Fruit-a-tives' a trial."

AMEDEE GARCEAU.
50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size. 35c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.
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and went out on the 
When he returns'! at four o'-

ÙV Mr-was gone.
He valued the coat at $30. it nnd 

^v-. purchased by witness at M. R. »v 1
The witness was cross-examined b> 

ihu accused, who showed tT de -iced 
■ égal bent and bandied the case in r 
vs-‘*y 11.6inees-tike manner. In 
t i the defendant's questions the wit- 
ues- acknowledged that he had 
>een toe accused before as far is ie

ŒMiss Hailamore has been

Protect Your 
Implements

Ruet, decav and detent 
•tion send farm imple
ments to the junk heap 
unnecessarily. A coat of 
Hog laze each year keep# 
them efficient and in work
ing order.

an 'wer

6 [•] Floglaze for the 
Dairy

nogla», is the auiaat sad 
“ft way of k—pin* the 
dairy neat, dean and

He admitted that It was pos
sible that there were other coats in 
the city of the same shape, model and 
color as the one produced In court.

The witness sand he had been sent 
to identify the coat on hearing tn it 
a coat had beeu found In the Public 
Library.

Detective Blddeseombe said he had 
boon called to the Public Library tne 
day before to get a coat which had 
been left there, in the pocket of ttic 
coat he found a letter from the ac
cused addressed to the Minister ot 
Pensions at Ottawa asking lor 
crease In his pension of >26 a mon“i. 
as liis arm was giving him consider
able trouble and the

Un looking into the matter furthe 
a very strong and representative 
group of men agreed that the tnade- 
quecq of the endowment of the two 
colleges rendered Impossible 
creating of a central university ana 
the scheme was therefore abandoned

This announcement clears the air 
of uncertainty and doubt, as V- the 
future policy of Kings, and with abso
lute unanimity the board adopted the 
policy of rebuilding at Windsor and 
the establishing of a new building 
wtoerin the worthy traditions and 
ideals of the old university could be 
fittingly carried out.

This vision of a great service was 
the Inspiration of yesterday's meeting 
and steps were taken for the launch
ing of an appeal to the people of the 
Maritime Province for a large 
of money for rebuilding the college 
and placing the endowment of the in 
stitution on a basis which would meet 
the demands of this modern age.

Jsut what that amount would be. 
has not been decided, but at least 
$500.000 will be asked for. A strong 
committee of laymen were appointed 
to formulate further plans before de 
finite steps would be taken to secure 
the desired sum.

A delegation from the hoard will 
present the claim of the college to the 
Synod of Fredericton when it meets 
next week. Those present at yes ter-

A Floglaze ie waterproof. 
Use it on the floors, wnlle 
nnd dairy utensils.
There are a thousand 
and one places and 
■ions where Floglaze can 
he used in the up-keep 
of the farm.

Renews Farm Implements, Buggies and Automobiles
tesnste-ste' Er.i!r,a«re;
over night, giving a hard, glossy, coach-like finish that wears with unusual endurance

ErlîrHZ towuVtaw.lfcs*
Floglazeforotherpurposes. WMIIIPEG TORONTO

the Farm implement» 
money nowadays.

ves money by 
m in working 

eway with 
of buying

Floglaze sai 
keeping the 
order, and does 
th

day’s meeting include^: His Lord 
tiiip Bishop Richardson, .bean Llwyd. 
Uanon Harris, secretary; Archdeacdn 
Draper, Reginald Harris and Rev. 
Noel Wilcox, Halifax; Uanon Simpson, 
< harlottetown: R. W. Hewson, Monc
ton; Rev. Thomas Parker, Norton: 
Rev. J. R. Belyea. Andover: Uanon 
Sm:thers. Fredericton: Rev. W. W 
Judd. Windsor. Dr. M. A. B. Smith. 
Dartmouth; B. D. Bent, Amherst; 
Archdeacon Forsythe. Chatham; A. b. 
Wysell, Halifax; XV. K. Dimock, Wind
sor; and Rev. W. B. Armstrong, St.

One of the board of governors when 
asked by a Standard reporter as to 
whether the question of establishing 
the University in St. John had come 
up for discussion, replied that it nad 
not even been mentioned nor had tiher 
been any overtures for such action on 
the part of any of the citizens of St. 
John.

e necessity 
new implements.

A
money he now 

received was not enough to Keep him.
He said that the accused had been 

irrested Saturday afternoon for 
mg money from clothes In the Locker 
Koom of the Y. M. V: A., toe __________ Floglaze •• will be sent on

VANCOUVER request made throughyour
dealer or direct to us.

room from which the coat disappear 
ed In November. -iThe accused had 
said nothing ot his coat being in the 
Public library when arrested tie 
had given the detective the wrong ad- 
drosi, when asked where he resided. 
Witness was not aware that the ac
cused was a pensioner.

The case was allowed 
Tuesday afternoon.

The morning

jaw.

<

to stand overuntil

stealing dry goods valued at MOV. the 
property of Thomas French. The com
plainant said he had loaded his wagon 
on Saturday with dry goods which he 
wto taking to the country to sell 
When he opened the shed on Mon
day. the goods were gone. Some oi 
the sto.en article were found jv the 
detectives to the home of the axils-
xir«aN’d *omeuraore to the house of 
Mrs. l acker. Brussels Street 
ed between the walls of the 

* he case will be taken 
Monday at eleven o’clock.
h™„°i,tfrt X- lDean «as charged with 
break,"1 and entering the warehouse 
or Ames-Holden and McVready on
hrTT1 and pteaHn8 Iwo pairs or 
bool,, a.so or stealing a pair of bluo 
culars valued at Jan., the property ot 
Harry Simonds. p.vpcri, oi

(lill>'rt. or Gilbert's Second
hand More on Mill street, gave eve 
dene- oa-ernlng the binoculars, and
toM rTT shlpt,er ,or Ames-Holden 
to.d of f.mi.ng the break on their pro- 
mises. The case will be taken'u, 
ago n on Tuesday morning.

James Murphy was charged with 
et -ahng ., rase of whiskey from the 
Meamer < abotia valued al jaj.btJ. or- 
fleer Spinney who made the arrest 
gave evmence . f fin |lng the arcurod
t , ,1 ?.*■'1 °1 "Likins off with the
ca,e i v rus Inches represented the 
Ancbor-Donaldscn Line. I he prison
er was remanded.

William Howe, charge,! 
threatening 
O Neill. XVi 
on a deposit.

Bees make both honey and wax from 
the nectar obtained from flowers.

tI
!■ ■:
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attic, 

up again on
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“ Chumleigh ”
Cosmopolitan

■

Shielded from Bumps 
Sheltered from Storm

'"my

t

yli

^nt^rMi g^SailDriW WITH this beautiful Overland Fomv 

Door Sedan you need no longer let road or 

weather decide whert or wh*n you go.

Its Tripltx Springs soften the shock of 
the road. Its enclosed body protects you 
from sun, rain, wind and sleet.

In a twinkling, the Sedan may be 
verted to admit the grateful breezes and 
warm spring sunshine, making it 
equally appropriate for every day of the 
366 days of the year.

lThis new Overland is very light and 
economical, owing to its KXtinch wheelbase.

Yet it rides with the luxurious comfort 
uf a heavy, long wheelbase 
of its 1304nch springbaae.

Soft toned trimmings and deep uphol
stery add to its beauty and comfort.

It is electrically started and lighted.

The Sedan weighs only 200 pounds 
more than the Touring can

X13 1 lever in st
with using 

Sergeant
v t Side, was allowed

language

car, on account

c
aGeorge Carr pleaded guiltv 

gaily li ving liquor in his 
and wa.- fined $200 
Jail.

Ito ille- 
possesaion 

or six months :n 'con-
John VXilliams. who pleeded guifty 

to stealing some ladies’ wearing ap 
Pare!, wa again remanded.

William Carr, charged with assault
ing big wife, was fined $20 or ivo 
months in jail with hard labor 

Albert Mc Au Hf re, who 
charge by Mrs.

a car

was given in 
Helen Lacey on 

charges of being drunK. ^r--ating a dis
turbance and using abusive iangua e 
In hi r residence in Germain street, 
was remanded.

X
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DON’T BE WITHOUT 

SLOAN’S LINIMENT
Keep it handy—it knows

In relieving pains and aches

!:

//Smart, too J ■no equal
V

Smartness is reflected in the
superior style of Semi-ready Suits.

When you come in to see
them, note particularly the fine fabrics 

such textures as have not been seen in 
Canada since 1914.

Masterly tailoring lend the 
shapeliness and style.

Physique type designing guarantees 
nicety of fit. with an obvious effect that 
bespeaks quality and value.

Sloan’s Liniment has been eold for 
88 years. Today, it to more popular 

^ than ever. There can bo but 
ec*w,er—it produces résulta.

Applied without rubbing, It pene
trates to the afflicted part, bringing 
relief from rheumatic twinges, sciati
ca. sore, ftiff, strained muscles, lame 

other

:

r i I
\>

!1
exterior pains and 

sprain-R and the result of exposure. 
It leaves no mussinese, stain, clogged
pores.

Get a Iaxse bottle for greater I'
omy. Keep it hardy for use when 
needed. Your druggtot has it Three 
edsee—35c., 70c., $1,40.

Made in Canada.

garments JJ. A. PUGSLEY & CO., LIMITED, Rothewy Are.
For Demonstration Appointment, Call M. 3170 and Aak for Sales Department

Woodstock Dealer, J. C. Watson & Co.

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto,
Branche,: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina
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SEMI-READY LTD., Cor. King & Germam
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36,000 SQ. FEET OF CONCRETE FLOOR SPACE AMO PRACTICALLY FIRE PROOF. 
GROUND CONTAINS 30,000 GALLONS OF WATER, 66 FT. IN HEIGHT.

TOWER IN BACK

V

t Your Serviceij

I.

x At our Glen Falls plant you will find one of the largest and best equipped Garages in the 
Dominion of Canada for the prompt and efficient repairing or rebuilding of till makes of 
Motor Cars and Commercial Vehicles in charge of skilled mechanics divided into separ
ate departments as follows:

Storage Battery and 
Electrical Repair Dept.

Motor Car and Truck 

Painting Department
Motor and Chassis

Repair Department
Our machine and repair 

shops for the overhauling, re
pairing and rebuilding of all 
ports of the motor car or truck 
chassis is completely equipped 
with many special time-saving 
tools for the use of our men 
assigned to specific work as 
on axles, motor, carburetor, 
clutch, transmission, radiator, 
etc. The building in which it 
is located is exceptionally well 
lighted and of fireproof con
struction, making for better 
workmanship and safety for 
the owner's car. To those 
owners who do not reside in 
the city we would suggest that 
you send us such parte as 
motors, etc. by express or 
freight for necessary repairs.

A VIEW OF BATTERY ROOM.

This dept, is in charge of 
expert electrical men and com
pletely equipped with the most 
modem electrical instruments 
including the famous Amber 
device for quickly finding 
short circuits, etc. in wiring, 
generators, magnetos, coils, 
starting motors or other vital 
parts of a car, and which we 
are prepared to remedy on 
short notice. This dept, is also 
equipped with a complete bat
tery charging and repair equip- 
ment with a full stock of parts 
for repairing or renewing 
plates, etc. on all makes of 
batteries.

VIEW OF PAINT DEPT.

Our paint shop which is the 
largest and best equipped in 
Eastern Canada is of dust- 
proof construction and being 
steam heated to a high tem
perature we are able to use 
the very best English varnish 
which is not usually possible 
in the ordinary shops. Special 
equipment is provided for au
tomobile painting and when 
cars are finished they are sent 
to the mechanical dept, to be 
tested before owner receives 
delivery. The men in charge 
have had many years' experi
ence in some of the best shops 
in this country.

:

■ " ■
.

lü isCommercial Truck

Body-Building Plant
j wm

This department is well 
equipped to undertake the 
construction of all kinds of 
commercial bodies such as 
open express, panel delivery, 
stake, and dumping, and we 
usually carry in stock stand
ard bodies to fit such trucks 

the Ford One Ton. 1 he 
best grade of material is used 
and we will be pleased to send 
literature to interested parties.

VIEW AT ONE END OF STOCK
ROOM.

Car and TruckWe Carry at AH Times a Very 
Large Stock of Parts and Acoessorios 
and which We are Increasing as Rap
idly as Unsettled Conditions at Fac
tory Permit.

Storage Dept.

We have some ten thousand 
feet of cement floor

as
square
spare available for winter car 
storage for owners and dealers 
who have not sufficient space 
at exceptionally low rates con
sidering the special services 
rendered, and a big saving is 
also effected in cost of insu-

WE INVITE 

INSPECTIONU IT l cf our premises and we will 
be pleased to show car own
ers and others through the 
various departments.

ranee and freedom from dam
age to car through careless 
handling or dampness. Rates 
quoted on application.

s

SALES OFFICE.

that all will agree that our facilities are unexcelled and it is the ambition of 
the entire staff in this new plant of ours to build up a lasting reputation for prompt serv
ice and efficient workmanshi p.

We feel sure

J. A. Pugsley & Co., Limited
Established 1906.

OFFICES AND SERVICE PLANT GLEN FALLS, N. B.

'Phone Main 3171. Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Depts.
>

;
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j DODGECARS eigne will be placed conspicuously <® 
all highways leading Into their towne, 
In Conning drivers of Dodge Cars 
where they can go for their Service.

terlat
attention to detail

Another Important feature of the 
Dodge Is the beautiful and durable 
enamel finish. The body, fenders, 
cowl and hood are pressed steel, dip
ped In enamel and peeeed through a 
thermootatloally controlled heat room, 
where the enamel to baited on. Thta 
to then rubbed down and the process 
repeated tour times. The result to a 
finish which lasts for years. No mat
ter how much mud one of these cars 
has accumulated, put K on the wash- 
stand, a good wash and polish bring 
out the original lustre of the enamel 
as good as new.

Dodge Brothers manufacture six 
types of bod le* on the one chassis. 
Sedan, Ooupe, Touring Car, Roadster, 
Screen Body Business Car and Pane! 
Side Business Car. 
are express delivery vehicles and. as 
with the other types, the factory to 
quite unable to supply the demand for 
ithese handy, economical commercial 
jobs.

The Victory Garage & Supply Oo., 
»2 Duke Street, this city, are Dodge 
Brothers' Dlredt Dealers for New 
Brunswick; and associate Dealerships 
have been arranged as follows:—

Victoria; Oarage, Moncton.
Lawlor & Barry, Newcastle.
Lawlor & Barry, Oampbellton.
J. F. Rice & Sons, Edmuudston.
Magaguadavlc Garages, St. George 

and St. Stephen.
During the year Associate Dealer» 

will also be appointed In Fredericton, 
Woodstock, and Bathurst, so that a 
very
throughout the province to promised. 
Each one of these dealers will carry a 
full line of replacement parts; and rood

STAND UP TO 
EVERY TEST

ENLISTING BOYS AND 
GIRLS IN THE FIGHT

School Children of Southwest 
Manitoba to Aid Fighting 
Grasshoppers.

For Five Years Have Made 
Good in Every Particular.

IMPOSSIBLE TO FILL
ORDERS COMING IN

Was the Car Chosen by U. S. 
Government for Staff Use 
by Army During Great Wat

Winnipeg. Man., April) 16.—Every 
boy and girl attending school m the 
rural districts in the southweotrn 
corner of -Manitoba will he enrolled 
in one vast vigilance committee in 
order to combat a recurrence of ttie 
grasshopper plague this year. The 
government Is supplying the poison to 
combat the Insects free of charge. 
The municipal councils have been 
given statutory authority to take 
whatever steps may seem nt under 
the circumstances as may arise in or
der to cope with the pests.

The latter two

K When Dodge Brothers severed their 
connection with the Ford Works, they 
did eo with the Intention of manufac 
turtng en automobile which In con
struction and price would be the 
logical step for a Ford owner who 
wtoiled to make a change to eoroethlng 
better; for for the man who was "fee 
up" with driving a large, expensive 
car and wanted a smaller car giving 
ttttofart, and economy In operation 
tend upkeep. The mere announcement 
that Dodge Brothers intended to make 
u new car, with their name, reputation 
and skill behind It, brought In thou
sands of order» tor the car from all 
over the Continent Prior to any de
tails as to price being known, and 
even before a model of the car was 
turned out, such was the enviable re
putation of these two Dodge Brothers, 
thtet orders lor over 40,000 care were 
received.

Such waa the start same five years 
ago. Since then over 460,000 Dodge 
Brdtbers Motor Car» bare been fabri
cated and yet today the factory to etlli 
some 60.000 cars behind aetual sales. 
Deeplta the fact that Dodge Brothers' 
Work» have been constantly extended 
and now cover some 90 acres of 
ground, despite the tact that some 
30,000 employees turn out between 560 
and 600 Motor Oars each day, the de
mand continues to outstrip the best 
efforts of the factory.

The cause to not Car to seek. It hr, 
briefly, that from toe first automobile 
turned out, down to car No. 450,000, 
Dodge Brothers' Motor Cars have de 
monstrated their ability to "stand up" 
tinder every kind of usage and under 
all conditions, with the minimum of 
repairs end replacements. All follow
ers of the automobile game are quite 
familiar with the fact that the Unit
ed States Government chose Dodge 
Brothers’ Motor Cars as equipment 
for the Staffs of the American Expe
ditionary Force both in France and in 
the camps at home. The reputation 
the cars made for * Indestructibility, 
both on the shell-torn roads of 
France and while doing duty In the 
training camps In America, is HI»tory.

Dodge Brothers' Motor Vehicles 
“Stand up" because nothing but the 
best materials to be obtained are used 
In their construction. A drop forging 
Is put in place of a casting, wherever 
this can be done. Timken bearing® 
throughout, eight of them in the rear 
axle alone. Practically the entire car- 
axles. springs, wheels, frame, body, 
•upholstery, motor, etc., is made in the 
Dodge factory under expect -inspec
tion. No chance for any oultside manu
facturer of any of these parts to send 
in a batch of components not up to 
standard, as might possibly happen if 
parts were brought from outside. One 
of Dodge Brothers' Motor Car» to 
quite ae good as the next, same ma-|

“BILL RAISERS" BUSY
at Vancouver, b. g

Vancouver, B. C., April 16— Th 
demand for American currency her 
bas been taken advantage of by clei 
er "blH ratsers." Many Amorça 
teadollar banknote» artistically d< 
signed to represent hundred dolla 
Mils have been picked up oy toe atDodge Servicecomplete Parities.

Pressed glass to an American
Lion.
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It Rainproof Cloth/3 For Two-Service Clothes

When you choose materials for coats, 
suits or gowns, buy cloth that you can wear 
on wet days or fine.*—“Cravenette” React 

. Showerproofed English Gabardines, Im
perials, Tweeds and Coverts. There is a wide range in 
differing weights, which make useful and modish 
garments. A great variety of cloths are continually 
being “Cravenette” Regd. Proofed.

A coat of the staunch Bradford Gabardine, "Cravenette* Regd. 
Proofed, for Instance, wear» well, looks well, and fa thoroughly 
comfortable ae a waterproof as well ae a Spring and Fall Overcoat 

if Hoar denier cannot give you genuine “Cmenette” Regd. Shotaw 
pmef cioikt. with the Trado-Mark damped on the foods, write us.

TOE CRAVENETTE CO., P.0. Bex 1934, MONTREAL Qm.
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OT by secret formulæ, but by selected, 
tested materials, and better work
manship, have “Gutta Percha” Tires 

won the phrase—‘‘The Tires That Give Sat
isfaction.” The motorist, who has his car 
equipped with “Gutta Percha” Tires, travels 
with a light heart—he knows his tires will 
“stand up.” Motoring is an exhilarating plea
sure when the mind is free from the thought 
of tire trouble.
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1IE X if
“ The Tires That Give Satisfaction ” IL■w IFurnIis

HE\ Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited
Head Offices and Factory, Toronto

Branches In nil leading Cities of the Dominion (CROSS TRIAD)
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The Stand
Model “F”

Hand operated
$45.00

Smudged addresses and fi

43

MS

MiPower 
Driven 
A C or D C 
Motor

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price. PINE

BOARDSBifocals Add Much 
To Your Comfort FOR

To keep changing glas see or 
putting a pair on and off, is in
convenient and unnecessary. 
Don't do it. Wear ©tfocals.
Bifocals give * clear sfght for 
■both (far and near vision, and 
have the appearance of a one- 
range lens. They take the place 
of two pairs of glasses, or make 
it unnecessary to remove your 
glasses it you need them only 
for close vision.
We make a specialty of fitting 
bifocajs.
Let us demonstrate them to

OUTSIDE
FINISH

Dry stock of fair quali
ty—higher grades arc 
very scarce — planed 4 
sides.

For lumber orders
’Phone Main 1693.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L.L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians 

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

/

And when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth

be mindful that the Ring—which marks the step eo vital 
in the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

§ m Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

We're always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.i FERGUSON & PAGE

Elastica House Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes

1 tM. E. AGAR S*-» Unions..
St. John. IN. B.’PhoneMain 818

ééëA WaterSystems for Country Homes
Consider the saving of time 

and drudgery by having run
ning water in any part of 
house or barn as city homes.

I

Our "Hydro” systems pro
vide these advantages.

P. CAMPBELL & CO.
73 Prince Wm. St Ï i

TO MAKE SURE t
That Your Mill will give You Best Results

■INSTALL

Extra-C-Leather Belting
MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
main 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

PAINT OT BEST QUALITY
At $3.50 Per Gallon..

We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 
for Color Card.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. Jeta, N. B.

>

VITROLITE
WHITE ENAMEL

A very white, heavy bodied enamel that will stand 
severe wear on inside work, such as parlors, bathrooms, 
kitchens, etc. It has also proved itself a durable enamel 
for outside work.

Vitrolite has great spreading qualities and is unex
celled in durability. It is the enamel you should use 
ii^your little job. It will give entire satisfaction.

GLOSS OR DULL FINISH, 1-4 PT. TO GAL.
Vjjrolite Undercoating gives (he best results with 

this celebrated enamel, giving a beautiful white ground 
work. t

GET IT AT
'Phonm
M 2*40

11*17
King *t.McA VITY’S

Cbc St. lobn StanbarO
MMEtel toy Tbs Standard Limited, 83 Prince William Street. 
8L John, N. a. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY î
Henry de Clerqae . 
Louts Klebahn .. 
Freeman A Co. ...

......................  Mailers Bldg.. Chicago
........... 1 West 84th St., New York
...................9 Fleet St. London. Bng.
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39S -strikes and lockouts In Cfanada. 
The number of employees involved 
was 138,000, and they lost 3.943,000 
working days. If the average pay was 
$4 a day—It was probably higher than 
that—the productive loss was nearly 
$16,000.000, or about $116 each. From 
the employee's point of view, perhaps 
the loss in production cannot be 
termed a km financially—-to him or 
her. Of iha 298 .strikes, 2C3 were for 
higher wages, and 157 strikes ended 
In increases in $ill being granted. 
Thus the iutcreaae in wages would 
at least offset the loss of income dur
ing the strike, and tn most case» ex- 
oeed it. But the three million nine 
hundred thousand iost working days 
do ^represent a real loss to the 
nation. If the strikers were In a sepa
rate economic compartment of life, 
their idleness would affect only them
selves But they are not. For every 
day each worker stayed away, other 
workers were made Idle, or handi
capped in some way ip carrying 
through their portion lur busine:-e An 
article of commerce may pass through 
a dozen or t-wo dozen handsin the male-

FISCAL POLICY.

Much use has bean found (tor the 
phras.t “adequate protection,” since 
Sir Robert Burden Introduced it into 
the terminology of tariff discussion. 
By its opponents, protection wae al
most invariably spoken of as if it 
meant high protection, ultra protec
tion, a piling on of duties w-ithout re
gard -to any other consideration than 
the enrichment of the capital inter
ests engaged in production. But the 
statesmen who trained and adminis
tered the National Policy had thoir 
tainds fixed on national ends. They 
•were sane planners for the national 
welfare, and nothing could . ibe more 
Insane than the assailing of them a* 
!meu In league with interests, (bent, 
hot on benefiting, but on plundering 
the country. These sound economises 
Were well aware that excess of pro
tection would be little better than de
ficiency of protection. They aimed to 
adjust the tariff advantage to home 
industry so as to give the largest bene
fit to our producers, consistent with 
the least burden to consumers. Ade
quate protection was a'ways the idea 
of the men who moulded the tariff on 
National Policy lines. It is well al
ways to keep this in mind, and. for 
•that purpose Sir Robert Borden's 
Phrase ought to take the place of the 
single word “protection.'*

Besides yielding a large revenue and

ing, thou through another dozen ot 
two hands in the distribution. If one 
link in this chain is missing, then the 
continuity is broken, and often the 
whole work held up. A tine illustra
tion of a what a strike in a “key" oper
ation may mean was shown in Chi
cago. when railroad switchmen went 

fostering the industries of the couuivy. ; out, throwing scores of thou.unds of 
adequate protection fosters all other factory workers out. Labor men are 

I-t is interdependent, and if they strike as 
It is pos- they please they cannot avoid dislo

cating production ami service in many 
directions. If the strikers last year 
lost nearly four million working days, 
the general loss to the country can 
safely be estimated at ten million 
working days, or a full working year 
for 30,000 men.

legitimate sources of revenue, 
truly the National Policy, 
sible so to revise the tariff—though 
the process may involve the reduction 
Of some duties—as to make it still 
more efficient for the fostering of in
dustry and for the direct production 
of revenue Every chanage in it that 
conduces to both these ends conduces 
also to its value as the mainspring of 
all national revenue policy. Tariff re- 
istou is a task to which should be 
•brought great stores of knowledge of 
our industrial conditions and of our 
industrial outlook and an intimate ac
quaintance with the national finances.

Reference was made in Supply last 
night to the increase in Public Works 
contingencies, and it was stated that 
postages cost upwards of $3,04)0 a 
year. A considerable sum is unneces
sarily wasted every year in the vari
ous department of government, and 
postages are not the only means by 
which this happens. At the same time 
this is an item that could be cut down. 
'For Instance, there are several hun
dred cheques made out each season ! 
toi bounties for wild cats, porcupines 
and. owls, ranging front $2 to 25 cents. 
*iach of these requires a separate let
ter and cheque to be mailed. Again, 
scores of odd sums from 10 cents up
wards are returned each year for over
paid auto fees. Again, a letter and 
cheque goes with each. An individual 
cheque is made out for each employee 
on tho roads and bridges and mailed 
•separately to his address. There are 
thousands of such sent out each year. 
Surely some method might be devised 
to save all this unnecessary expendi
ture in postage stamps.

Sii Thomas White has a genius for 
fiscal business. We have large ex
pectations from -the present .Minister 
of Finance, but we should have been
very sorry had Sir Thomas White 
vacated bis seat in the House, as he 
thought of doing, when he left the 
Cabinet.
should be freely drawn upon by the 
Government In the work of arranging 
■the tariff and working out its general 
scheme of taxation. Whatever other 
Imposts tile Government may devdse. 
it must have adequate protection If 
those imposts are to be the fruitful 
source of revenue the country needs.

His counsel and advice

OUR MERCANTILE MARINE.

If anybody two years ago had pro
phesied that the middle of 1920 would 
®ee Canada in possession of a fleet of 
ocean steamers more than paying their 
•way; with a shipbuilding industry 
representing an enormous investment 
and employing upwards of 50,000 per
sons, and within sight of the comple
tion of a programme which will once 
more, after a lapse of nearly forty 
years, place the Dominion upon the 
map as a mercantile power, he would 
•have been jeered at as an irrespon
sible optimist. That, however, as the 
Ottawa Journal points out, as precisely 
what has happened. Beginning with 
nothing more to build upon than the 
enterprise and genius of our people, 
the Government has succeeded tn an 
incredibly short space of time in giv
ing tho country a fleet of ships which, 
worked as an ocean extension of the 
National Railways, provides a national 
asset of Immeasurable value, particu
larly at a time when tonnage is a cry
ing need and expended exports are our 
economic salvation.

It is not necessary to repeat the 
figures given by Mr. flallantyne in 
Parliament; suffice it to say that, de
spite the blue-ruin predictions of the 
Jeremiahs, these Government ships 
last year made a handsome profit and 
can ‘be turned over to private enter 
prise today for more than what they 
cost. In addition, Canada has been 
provided wtth a plant for the manufac
ture of steel plate, thereby ending the 
condition (by which we were dependent 
Upon the United States for perhaps the 
onosit vital shipbuilding commodity; 
land today ships are being turned out 
BE Canadian yards at a figure sub- 
Wantially lower than that quoted by 
the yards of the Republic.

Taken all In all, what 'has been 
(achieved ought to be a matter of pride 

% to any Canadian Whose patriotism is 
^lot submerged by partyism. For, 
Iquite apart from the economic side, 
(which, in itself, justifies what ha* 
been done, it 4s & splendid thing to 
bave the «hips of Canada sailing the 
•even seas, carrying the white Ensign 
and the goods of this antkm to the 
ports of all the world and upholding 
those traditions of the eea which are 
among the heritages of the race from 
which we come

Hon. Mr. Robinson gave as his 
reason for not standing up for C-arle- 
ton County's rights, that Moncton is 
entitled to two members. It iis not; 
;he Election Act gives it oné member 
only, and gives Car le ton three. If 
there had been an Act giving Moncton 
two members, Moncton would have 
had them within a few weeks after 
the need for an election arose, and 
would not have had to wait for four 
sessions to get its rights.

In the Official Report of last night’s 
proceedings in the House, under the 
item of School for the Blind, Mr. 
Baxter is made to say that lip reading 
is a better system for teaching pupils 
than by sign*. It is evident that some 
reference to deaf mutes must be 
omitted, as neither lip reading nor any 
other signs would be much use to a 
blind pupil.

Mr. Mersereau said yesterday that! 
he believed the Government would do 
justice to Carleton at au early date. 
This must be the kind of faith that 
should move mountains—but doesn’t.

Oh, Dave! hoiw could, youf
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Editor “The Standard"'
St. John, N. B.

The “TLmes^Star” Issue of 
14th. inst Fredericton correspondent; 
gives the personnel of the Prohibition 
Committee which appeared before the 
Legislature at Fredericton on 14th 
inst. for the purpose of urging the 
holding of a referendum on the ques
tion of liquor importation into this 
Province.

Coupled with the names of the 
clergymen composing the committee 
were tne various religious, temper- 

and municipal bodies for whlon 
each appeared.

May I inquire if His Lordship, the 
Bishop of Fredericton, in his reported 
remarks urging the referendum on im
portation, spoke for the Anglicans oi 
New Brunswick?

Sir:

ONE OF THEM.

Belletiune, N. B. 
April 15th, 1920. 

To the Editor of the St. John Standard 
Dear Sur,—Would you kindly pub

lish the following article through the 
columns of your paper:

On August 2nd, 1918 1 was summon
ed to attend court in Campbell ton and 
on August th in the William Currie 
investigation. I have been unable so 
far to get my fees and travelling ex-

C AN ADA'S STRIKE LOSS.

The present year, let us hope, will 
be much freer from labor troubles
than kun year 

’Lqbor Gazette, daring ISOS there were
According to the

Mr. James Fried. Moncton, who had 
summoned 
He told me to vend him a copy of the 
summons which unfortunately I had 
tost. In the 
ed me to send a Mae from the con
stable who served me with the sum- 
nions* which 
He had a copy of the court record, 
what more did he waat?

I also wrote to the Honorable W. 
E. Foster, Premier of the province, 
receiving very little eatlstaotlon for 
an answer. When the party were re
turned to power they all claimed to he 
angels of honesty.

Some of the Conservative party 
may not have been the most honest 
people in the world, but no man ever 
heard tell of the Conservative party 
getting down to robbing the laboring 
man Like the present administration 
has done.

I tat a day's work, also paid my 
own expenses, which a man working 
by the day cannot afford to lose, to 
oblige the Poaler-Venlot combination. 
I do not think such a parcel of thieves 
end robbers existed since the Jessie 
James gang was at the height of Its 
career as Is the present government 
we have at Fredericton today. «But 
I trust to have a chance at the polls 
in the near future.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor..
One of the victims of the Foster- 

Veniot Government.

* %vin npud to toy does. »

Benny s Note Book* %
% %time he also want-
* %
% SBY LEE PAPEdoubla expense. % %
% Yertidday was ma'a berth day, and she went out In the af

ternoon and X got a peace of oa rAboard box and printed on It, 
Welcome Home on Your 40th B êrthday. Ma ! Me jest saying 40th 
on account of 40 sounding like a good number, and I stuck the 
sine up in the parier window, looking pritty good In 4 colors, 
and pritty soon people started to stop and look at it, saying to 
each other, Ha, tea, that* pritty rich that is, ha ha, wate till 
Mrs. Potts sees that.

G, they think its all rite, I t hawt. And 1 went erround to my 
casein Arties, and wen 
ent there eny more, me thlnkin g, I bet she was serprlzed all rite. 
Wich just then pop came up, and we both went In, and ma was 
in the parler, saying, O, there you are, you had

Who, me? 1 sod, and ma sed, Yes, you, you 
lin, and pop sed, Wy, who's he bin merde ring? end ma sed, 
Look at this, I ask you, look at this. And site held up the 
sine, saying, 1 wue wondering wat the crowd of peeple was do
ing on our pavement, and they w ere looking at this thing stuck in 
the parler window and luffing like a puck of fools or hyenas or 
sumthing, and six people have called me up on the teletone al- 
reddy to tell me they herd I was 40 yeers old as it H was a grate 
joak, and 111 never speek to you agen if you dont punish that 
boy.

%
*
%
%

%
% %
% %

%
% %
% come home tor supplr the sine was- %
% %

■u ■whoy.
wivi% %kid Little vil-

% ■U
% %
% %

%
% %
% s
% %
%
% %

■u Meening me, and pop sed, Ha ha ha, well, he ony made it 
% about 4 yeers too menny, dlden t he, wats 4 yeers between 
% trends, ha ha ha, the boy men t well. Meening me, and ma sed, 
% O you make me sick, you re werse than eny of them. And she 
% went up stairs mad,, and pop gave me 3 dollers to get some 
% flowers for ma s berthday, wi ch I did, and pop gave them to 
S ma. saying. Compliments of the season to the fairest flower of 
% all, on her 23rd berthday, and ma stopped looking mad and after 
% suppdr we all went to the mev les.

%
%the PROHIBITORY LAW

We have received a rather lengthy 
communication trom a correspondent 
who signs himself “One who believes 
ic Conversion and not Coercion" on 
ltie subject of Prohibition. We entire
ly agree with what he says, but as we 
have refused to publish several other I 
communications that have advanced 
oppoiste views, we must, to be consist
ent. decline to publish this one also, 
at this si age of affairs at any rate. 
The manuscript van be returned to the 
writer on receipt of a stamped ad
dressed envelope.—Ed.

%
%
%
%
N
%
%

\ %

H. C. HOCKEN IS
EXPECTED TODAY

WOMEN VOTERS’ BILL 
STRONGLY RESISTED

f THE LAUGH LINE * (Special Cross-Atl antic Cable Service 
to The Standard. Copyright.)

London. A;;ril 15.—The bin which 
would give voting enfranchise
ment to women at the age of 21 wan 
stubbornly resisted in the Commons

H. C. Hocken of Toronto is expected 
to arrive in St. John today. Mr. Hock
en is a very prominent Ovangemajo, 
being the Most Worihy Grand Master 
of British America, and while in St.
John will address a ma- - meeting on i , .
Sunday and hold conferences with tod'ay‘ Atiompts are being made to 
local members of the L. ü L. ra^e age to or ~9-

He Is on his way to, tile T7lh annual ,Slr frederi * Banbury declared 
meeting of the Craml Uulgo of New ''"hen Ul? »re£ent enfranchisement act 
Brunswick which will tie held at was passed 11 was declared women d’id 
Woodstock, opening on Tuesday next. n0.!„Tmt slt ln Parliament.

It Is expected that a. very large num- **”, "™le.n dld »<* «*X •».* tales- 
her of delegates from all over Ihe P°.^SL,V“?y Astor- „ 
province, about two hundred and fifty, „ English women did, retorted Sir 
will attend this provincial annual J,urv referring to the first woman 
meeting members American birth.

Mr. Hocken was formerly Mayor ot 
Toronto.
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Modern English.
“1 know he lias cooked up some

thing against me. ' “I suspected he 
was giving you a raw deal, 
more Amerxan.

Baltl-

“The Vampire" Modernized.
A fool there was and his home he

Even as you and I:
And ne laughed as he counted out his

Even as you and l:
But he realized when it was too late 
That Ms profits would all evaporate 
on another puic-liase of reel estate. 

Even as you and 1:
W. R. Devenish, C. N. R. District 

Superintendent is in town on an in
spection trip. Dr. Frank Boyaner 

DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

Soon out of Sight.
“So you think you are becoming 

near-sighted, do you?" said the opti-

• Yes. I do," replied the tired busi
ness man.

“What makes you chink so? ’ 
Because I can’t eee a (foliar go 

near as far as it used to. —Yonkers 
Statesman. OXFORDS (Between King and

Princess)Said Ouija.
"Well. now. Maud, woudn t that 

jolt you? 1 just said to Ouija. Ouija. 
a penny for your thoughts.* And 
whadda think she said? '

"What did she say Sue?"
"Why, she said, 'nothin’ doing. 

Money has shrunk in purchasing pow- 
sr—a nickie pdease.’ "

‘Phone Main 4211.

Those comfortable Sum
mer Shoes for men.

Carried in Black and 
Brown Calf Leathers, in 
the stylish narrow English 
type and also in the com
fortable round toe that ap
peals to so many men.

HAYSauce for the Gander.
Sisiha, Bill," exclaimed the miner's 

wife, reproachfully. "Ah think that 
wor very near to r 
noan tek me withee.

“Eh. las»,” replied Iher hubby casu
ally. “Its just V sa-atine as tf me 
boath went. Thee an' roe's one, that 
knows,"

A day or two later It was Bills 
turn to complain.

“Dista ord-er f coal, loss?” he ask
ed. "Ah’m as cold as ice.”

“Nay," replied the good woman 
blithely. "Ah tlxrwt a sealskin muff 
with V brass. But Ah’m quite warm, 
an’ thee an’ roe's one, lad that 
knows.’’—London Answer».

i' theatre ango

I have a few cars good 
hay to offer. Shipping 
direct to you from the 
farms. Can save you 
money every time.

$7.50 to $13.50

Let us make you ac
quainted with our Oxfords 
and foot comfort.

| A BIT OF VERSE
♦ McROBBŒ”.,^Poet

Fitters G.H. BEAMAN, 
337 St. George St., 

Moncton, N. B.

MEMORY.
Think not, O Men, thait they who eee 

you come
With swinging step and proud up

lifted head,
Care naught, the voice of welcome ly

ing drnrib
In hearts where seems that voice has 

tong since fled.

8T. JOHN

r

Save the RoofWhat voice in triumph or ln Joy ©an

From laden hearts, that for the deed 
love crave

A mournful memory of him who lies 
Alone in death in that far distant

No Summer Vacation
this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

A good roof prevents fire- 
loss and cuts down repair 
bills.

Rubberold
Roofing
is smooth surfaced; and bet
ter than metal, for It won’t 
rust; better than shingles, 
as it won't crack or rot. It 
COSTS LESS and LASTS 
LONGER. It Is waterproof, 
weatherproof, resists fire and 
acids. It won’t Ignite from 
burning brands yr eparkis. 
Comes in THREE WEIGHTS, 
1, 2 and 3 ply; also in 2 
colors, green and red.
For Quotations, Thane Main 

3000.

From Ypres' hills, St. Eloih riven 
mound

To where the red-dyed Ancre winds 
her trail;

On VJrny’s crest, or that dead, mar
tyred ground,

That blacks the scarred slope® of 
Paeadhendaele?

Where'Arras’ tricken towers their 
vlgdl keep

O’er fields now sacred with that
mortal clay,

Where Monchy’s lonely mount looks 
o’er their sleep.

The shatter'd sentinel of fair Cam
brai?

S. KERR,
Principal

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc. 
FLEWWELLING PRESS

How many fields contain these scat
tered bones,

As sacred in the darkened heaps of

Aa ln the deathless glory la
Mone,

Or in the splendor of Valenciennes!

When first, in strength of youth, you 
sternly fought

In silence then did they behold your 
way;

No voices stormed; tn sorrow lay the 
thought

Of hlm^whose life Is now but yea

Think then O Men, that they who, 
voiceless stand,

Behold your path toy memory's to
ward gaze;

Yet hearts crushed love toy death’s un
sparing hand.

(Rise up tor you unto your God to 
praise.

MURRAY 8 GREGORY, LÏB.
MARKET. SQUARE

REGAL FLOUR
Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s. 4

If your grocer cannot supply you, cajl

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SiOBITUARY.
Robert A. McGechan.

Many friends will learn with regret F
ij>f the death of Robert A. McGeeban, 

4 ™vho formerly kept a shoe-repairing 
. */*hop In this city and later in Fairville. 

He died at the home of his dwtsghber, 
Mrs. Sedgriileld Perry, ln Freeport, 
N. S.. where he and his wife had liv
ed for about two years. He was
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“ Oh, My! H 
Me W

<<1I7HAT did he ««y?M
gg 41 Well, he says t) 

majority of people 
‘flu’ have suffered afterwarc 
heart actic n.

“I never had heart trouble.
“No, but the way the docl 

is that the nervous system is 
by the ‘flu’ that there is not 
force left to drive the macl 
body.”

“That is about the way I f 
no appetite, and do not feel a

“No, and you do not seen 
little food you do eat. So 
expect to gain strength. Win 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food ?’

“Oh, I do not see how thi 
me.”

“Now, John, I think that is 
you need. It always helped i 
run down in health, and . 
saying the same thing that

y
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r1 CLOSING EXERCISES 

AT MOUNT ALLISON THE LONDON HOUSE 
IS CELE8W ITS 

B3TH HNNIVERSHRY
HITE i: ‘■mu

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.Hi
.

Held on Wednesday—Those 
Who Won the Prizes.a f

AMEL

ed enamel that will stand 
ich as parlors, bathrooms, 
ed itself a durable enamel

. *....:• f ijf/é /I ^ | It;
' ■

■ Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p.m.Sackville, N. B., April 16.—Tlie clos
ing exercises in connection with the 
Theological Department of Mount Al
lison University were held in the 
Eurhetorlan Hall last evening, when 
an excellent address was delivered by 
•Rev. W. J. Dean, of Truro, N. 8. Mr. 
Dean deailt In a very practical end 
earnest manner with the moral and 
other essential qualities needed by a 
man entering the ministry.

The p-rogramme opened with prayer 
by Rev. H. E. Thomas, president of the 
N. 13. and P. E. I. Confarence. The 
registrar's report ehowed a total regis
tration of thirty-three students in the 
Theological Department. A new chair 
in Religious Education was establish
ed this year and Is held by Dr. King.

The following is the prize list:— 
Prize List.

1 The “Rebecca A. S-arr Bursary,” 
offered to the student taking the high
est average standing in the regular 
subjects of the second year. Is award
ed to Cater Windsor, of Wesleyvllle 
Nfld.

2. The "John Seaiy Prize.” offered 
to the student taking the highest 
standing in bith Old Testament and 
New Testament History, is awarded to 
Josee I>acey Reynolds, of Lower Small 
Point. Nfld.

3. Tlie prize offered to the student 
taking the highest standing in born 
Church History and Systematic Theol
ogy. Is awarded to Charles Wesley 
Klerstead, Amherst, N. S.

4. The First "Oration Prize” offer
ed for the .best oration upon the sub
ject, "The Value of the College to the 
Church's Future, ’Is awarded to Char
les Wesley Klerstead

5. The Second "Oration Prize” Is 
awarded to George Edward Raokham, 
Amherst, N. S.

6. The ‘Chartes II Paisley Bur
sary.” offered for the highest standing 
ir. Advanced New Testament Greek, 
was divided and offered in two prizes, 
one for Romans and the other for He
brews The prize In Rom ms was 
awarded to Chester Brown The prize 
in Hebrews was awarded to George 
Edward Rackham.

7. The "Hibbert C. "Lawrence Bur- 
wary.’ offered for the highest standing, 
in the subjects of the first year, is 
awarded to Hewlett C. Upton. Shef
field. N. B.

At the close of the exercises, the 
annual Theological banquet was hold. 
Dr. Borden acted as chairman, and the 
following toast list was observed in 
the usual manner:

Toast—The King and Queen — Goa 
Save the King.

Toast—Dur Guests — A. G. Pentz.
/Rev. T. Merrill.

Toast—The Theological Faculty—G, 
E. Rackham. Dr. LMdy.

Toast—Our Veterans—<R. c White, 
N Coll.

Toast—Retiring end New Offieers— 
C. M. Curtis. Prof. Line. M It. Ewing.

The following were

i. And the Present Owners, F. 
W. Daniel & Co., Their 
31st Anniversary in Busi
ness by a Big Profit-Sharing 
Event Commencing Today.

Fashionable
SPRING

Furnishings
FOR MEN

ng qualities and is unex- 
: enamel you should use 
entire satisfaction.

SH, 1-4 PT. TO GAL.
res (he best results with 
a beautiful white ground

:x
::

. %

ZÂWe are sharing protlts with all our 
r-ustomers on this, our :11st célébra 
tion. It's a big thing and Just at the 
most seasonable time.

By way of Introduction to our new 
Annex just opened, and at the saune, 
time marking our 31st Anniversary, 
we are holding a seven days’ anni
versary commencing today. Satur
day, the 17th and ending promptly on 
Saturday, the 24th. 
markable success of the past year to 
the people of St. John and wish to 
show' our appreciation of the fact by 
a real sharing of profits tor sea-en 
business days on every article In our 
magnificent stock.

This is not an ordinary price-cutting 
affair on a Tew special lines but an 
all round something-on-every-purchase 
for the seven days, and that on -one 
of the finest, most up-to-date stocks 
of merchandise in the lower prov
inces. Everything is new and just 
the lovely things you need for Spring 
wear.

Every department represented with 
special offerings for this big economy 
event

• Bee our windows. Sale begins to
day, Saturday. A real saving time for 
all. Do not overlook it.

London Jiouso, Daniel, Head King

n<«AT I J
tU17 

King «#.TV’S ».I

‘jirf i r-'" 'v ■< We owe our re-

We are showing a most select line of 
Men’s Furnishings for this season. These 
will compare favorably with anything 
you might see in the larger cities and 
the prices are very moderate.

Il

“ Oh, My! How the Doctor Did Alarm 
Me When He Said it Was 

Your Heart ”
ich merlu the step ao vital f( 
of finest gold, with gem e, should give it a trial. You know yourself 

that you are not gaining any these days.” 
"How would that help my heart?”

«WHAT did he seyP”
Yf “Well, he says that the great 

majority of people who had the 
'flu’ have suffered afterwards from weak 
heart actii n.

Men’s Hose are being shown in all 
the popular shades of the 

eluding Navy, Sand, Purple, Brown, 
Heather, Black and White. Also in many 

two-tone effects. Prices range from

r RINGS
season, m-“Because it onrichçs the blood and in- 

Anything that
iond effects, also set with 
id other precious stones, 
up-to-date display.

>w them to you. Call at

St.creases the nerve force, 
strengthens the nerves will naturally 
strengthen the action of the heart, for the 
heart, like the stomach and other organs, 
is dependent on the nervous system for 
operating power.'*

“Well, you talk as though you knew. I 
guess your training as a nurse is coming in 
useful."

“I never had heart trouble."
“No, but the way the doctor explains it 

is that the nervous system is so weakened 
by the ‘flu’ that there is not enough nerve 
force left to drive the machinery of the 
body."

“That is about the way I feel, for I have 
no appetite, and do not feel able to stir."

“No, and you do not seem to digest the 
little food you do eat. So you cannot 
expect to gain strength. Why not try some 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food ?"

REV. A. L TEDFORD 
SUCCESSFUL IN WEST

E < y& PAGE Former Pastor of Tabernacle 
Church Makes Good Im
pression as Evengelist, $1.00 to $2.50.

“Will you try the Nerve Food, then ?” 
“Yes, I will give it a good trial, for 1 

want to get around, and not sit here like 
an invalid."

Men’s Cotton Hose in Black andTue friends of Rev. A. L. Tedford 
will read wiUi intero»t the follow in* 
from the Moose Jaw Evening Times:

The evangelistic meetings in the 
Baptist Church have met with splen
did success all the week. The attend
ance ‘has been most encouraging every 
night, indicating the real interest that 
the meetings are arousing, 
preacher, Rev. A. L. Tedl'ord, delivers 
the message of the Gospel in 
less and telling fashion. There has 
been a splendid response, and a goodly 
number have decided to give them
selves to the service of God.

Mr. Tedford spoke on Thursday 
night of the three classes of people 
whom God calls fools: The first class 
is the man who has said in his heart, 
"There is no God;” the second class 
was the man who reaped great crops 
and filled great barns, and said “I have 
all that life needs,” but he forgot that 
God w/ 2\demand of him his soul. ' 
and the third class is the man Who! 
builds his house on the sand, and when 
the storm comes it does not stand. He 
emphasized in the latter two that 
every man's life must face the’judg
ment of God.

On Friday night he spoke on life be
ing but a passing mist, coming from 
God and going back to Him again. The 
few years between the coming and the 
going ought to belong to God, else the 
life is marred and all that is best is 
lost

T QUALITY Tan, 35c. and 45c.“I am so glad, for l feel sure it will soon 
get you feeling all right again."

“Oh, I do not see how that would help You ran obtain Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
me* from all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates &

“Now. John, I think that is exactly what Co., Ltd., Toronto. On every box of the 
you need. It always helped me when I got genuine you will find the portrait and
run down in health, and I hear so many signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous
saying the same thing that I think you Receipt Book author.

This season’s Shirts are more attract
ive than ever and our stock is meeting 
with much approval.

Gallon..
ms at this price. Send 
ard.
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- St. John, N. B.
seventy-two years old. Mr. McGee liais 
was born at Tay Creek, York county, 
and came to St. John about twenty 
years ago. His wife was Miss Agnes 
Mast on, of Young’s Cove, Queens Co. 
He is survived by her and by one son, 
G. G. MoGeehan, of Oils city, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Perry, of Freeport. 
All three were with him in his Last 
illness. The funeral will take place 
from the home of his son, 69 Brussels

OBITUARY. street this afternoon at half-past two 
o'clock.

nmopg the 
guests of the evening: Revs. H. E. 
Thomas Dr. WWi W j Dean, T. 
Merrill. L. D. Albright.

Theoloqlcal Department.
Hass Lists. April. 1920 

Old Testament Hlstorv—Class 
Miss Smith. ( Reynolds. Noftle). Class 
-: .Howell. Upton 
Class 3: Curtis. Linton, Drink water, 
Miss Eaton. Pytch». Rent.

English Bible ( Pentateuch)—Class 
1 : Windsor. Keirstead.
Fytche. Deal. Roach.

-

A. L. Tremlet.Robert A. McGechan.
Many friends will learn with regret Word has been received by the 

Knights of Columbus. St. John Council 
telling of The death of A. i. Tremlet, 
in Montreal, 
the local council prior to Ms depart
ure fbr Montreal some time ago and 
had not transferred, 
came here some years ago from St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, and was here 

?d In the stone cutting business

We Sell I he Best: SURE t ^>f the death of Robert A. McGeeban, 
4 "vho formerly kept a shoe-repairing 
. In this city and later in Fairville.

He died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Sedgrtileld Perry, in Freeport, 
N. 8.. where he and his wife had liv
ed for about two years. He was

He was a member of COCA COLAI :
You Best Results

Baxter. Elliott.
ILL Mr. Tremlet

IN ST. JOHN

John dcAngelis
Prince William Street TWO STORES Charlotte Street

ier Belting engage,
but went with the C. P. R. in Mont
real The telegram gave no partial-j English Bible l Prophets)—Class 
lars of the death.

Class J :

ED BY r^mvrr^^nrmvni
3k catarrh!

md f 
IDIÎCHASiEi 7 
f IWImO 

r 24 Hours

Upton, Noftle Class 2: Elliott. Bent. 
Class 3: Drink water.

Religion of the Hebrews—Class 1: 
Windsor).

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET

25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

IEN, LTD.
CASTOR IA ( Keirstead.

(Burry. IRoach. Deal). Carew.
English Literature 1—Class 2: Upton.

Bent. Noftle. Class 3:
Fytche).

English Literature U.—Class 2:
Windsor, Roach

New Testament Exegesis (Hebrews)
—Class 1: 'Rackham. Class 2: Brown.
Pentz.

New Testament Exegesis (Romans) 
niTsa 1: Brown. Class 2: Pentz,

ColL
FngMsffi Bible (Romans)—Class 2:

Fytche.
Religious Educa: ion—Class 1: Rack- 

ham. Windsor C’ass 2: fCeirstead 
(Ewing. Roach). Miss Mattatall,Bent.i 
Claiss 3: Carew. Deal.

Church History Clans 1: Keirstead The titty Council yesterday in com 
Upton. Windsor. Raokham. Class 2: [ mittee decided to recommend the is- 
Elliott. Class 3: Bur y. Noftle, (Drink-, j suing of 0.000 of five and a hall 
water. Fwirg TJnt > îloacfii}. I per cent forty year bonds tom mis

New Testament History—Class 1 • j skmer Jo ne s-was authorized to make 
Howell. Upturn RevnoldA Class 2: ' a s-uppkmentary agreement with 
(Elliott, NcfU->i. Linton, F^tchc. Cur-1 M<-. I obi.us and i"'arris, extend n.c 
tls. Class 3: Drtni; - ater. Bent. the time tor their, contract for work

Preliminary Grc ; (Si. John’s Ktc.g Street Commissioner Kish
pel) Class ?. Not:!-. Upton. ElUott. er was authorized to purchase SO.UOV1 

Systematic Tlio< k :y—Clans 1 : Cull, paving bk ks from Morrison and j 
(Pentz. Rackham). Keirstead. (Xof- Newlacds ftt $87.60 per thousand. . 
tie, Windsor). (Ei’iof AVhtte). .Class 
2: Upton. B •:!. Burry. DrinkWter.
<Carew. R<*t,h). r: i$s 3: Deal 

Homile!lc< V CJ.-iss i: Ho well.
Class 2: (Elliott Union). Bent. Noftle.
Upton, Reynolds. H.ixîat. Drink water"

Homiletics II.—Class 1: Windsor.
Keirstead. Brown (Musis 2: R/wicn,
Ewing. Fytche. Deal. Carew.

Church Polity Class Reynolds.
Howell. (Bent. Noftle).
Drinkwat'er. i Elliott. Upton), Fytche.

Modern Religion< Tendencies—Class 
1: (Keirstead. Windsor). Rackham.
Class 2: Roach. Carew. Deal.

Economics — Class 2: Keirstead.
Windsor

Class 3:ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

For Iniants and Children
til Use Per Over 30 Years

Signature of

(Elliott. The congregation is looking forward 
to a great day on Sunday, when Mr. 
Tedford will speak three times. The 
morning subject will be, ‘ In the Wild
erness with God’; at 3 o’clock. "Keep 
ing Fit," and in the evening, "Why 1 
Believe in a Hell.” These services will 
be continued all n«’.xt week, 
hoped that many will take advantage 
of them.

Dealers in Ice Creamise Faints mis

will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

xterior Use
[h Class Varnishes

u 1»

“Another Step in Efficiency” CITY COUNCIL

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

MET YESTERDAYThe Standard Envelope Sealer1 )51-53 Union St 
St. John, IN. B.

We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

Suited to every office. 

Model “H”
Large Capacity 
Hand op>erated

$65.00

is for Country Homes
nsider the saving of time 
Irudgery by having run- 
water in any part of 
: or barn as city homes.
r “Hydro” systems pro- 
hese advantages.

CAMPBELL & CO.
73 Prince Wm. St

Model “F”
Hand operated

$45.00

Model “M”
Most Efficient! Power 
Sealer on the Market

$115.00

Smudged addresses and finger prints are eliminated by the use of a “Standard."

He Has Tried Them
Arid Got Results' County Local 

Housing Board
WHY A. J. MaCLTOD PRAISES.. ! 

DODD’S KIDNE i PILLS -

\ i Class 2 :
Nova Scotia Ma n Gives the Reason 

Why He Advises Sufferers from1 
Kidney Trouble to Use Dodd's Kid 
ney Pills.
River Dennis. N S. April ltitli : 

(Spit - al.)—■'Doüdts Kidney I'nfls 
helped me wonderfully. My back is ! 
better and as 1 haven’t taken any 
other medicine since starting them i 
they must have done me a lot 01 :

In these words Alexander J. Mac-j 
Lend, a well-known resident hen1, 
gives his reason why he praises 
Dodd s Kidney i’ills and why he says,

I would advise anybody who lias kid
ney trouble to grive Dodd’s Kidney 
P;lls a tria.. ’

The reason I Todd’s Kidney Pills are 
popular all over Canada is that peo
ple have tried them and found thevn 
good. Dodd’s Kidney Pills have been 
in use in Canada for more than thir
ty years. ’I hey have been used by 
thousands of people suffering from 
various forms of kidney trouble, such 
as rheumatism, dropsy eore back, 
weakness, diabetes and Bright’s dls-

Ask any one of these thousands to 
give you his opinion of Dodds Kidney 
Pills. It is on the relief afforded suf
ferers from kidney trouble that 
Dodid'e Kndney Pills have built up 
their reputation as the sovereign 
remedy for sick kidneys.

BS We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on hou--.es now 
.n course * uf erection or contem 
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John 
forms may be had by applying !o 
P. O. Box GtiS. or to Thomas K 
Sweeney. Secretary .-Treasurer. 10: 
Prince William Street. City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman

Power 
Driven 
A C or D C 
Motor

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte 6t 
'Phone 88 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

PINE Capacity 
200 to 250 
per minute

S-

BOARDS Application

FOR [l

i Head Office 
527 Main Street 

’Phone 6S3

OUTSIDE
FINISH For Drink and Drug Habits

Reclaims alcoholics in three to five 
days, drug addicts in 15 to 20 days, 
without p;uin or suffering.

Descriptive leaflet mailed ou re
quest.

Home treatment furnished. Corre- 
spomience treated confidentially.

Specia-l privacy for female patrons.

Gatlin Institute Co., Ltd.
46 Crown St., Cor. King St. E.

St. John, N. B.

Dry stock of fair quali
ty—higher grades arc 
very scarce — planed 4 
sides.

Model “M” SAVE LEATHER

ooDiscard out-of-date, Lick-and-slap methods.

Demonstration on Request.

^ “There’s A Reason” ^
Aside from the purely selfish 

side of the question—saving 
money—It is your patriotic duty 
to conserve now as never be-

SAVE IT!

For lumber orders
’Phone Main 1893. Phone M. 1 fiS5.

GLASSES may relieve you 
of those headaches. 
Consult I» today.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CC. 
Optometrists ard Optician#

193 Unioiv. Street

Leather is a big item.

SL John Typewriter and Specialty Co.The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Paul F. Blanchet Let Us Repair Youf 
Footwcarl

Chartered Accountant
TKLEPHONB CONNECTION
St John and Rothesay

D. MONAHAN & CO.
MARKET ST.Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

Open Evening»

)
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( ‘ ‘Made- in - Canada ’ Raincoats.)
are not solely for rainy days. They are all-weather coats. 
Waterproof when it rains. Stylish and comfortable when 
the air is cool enough for a top coat 
They are good looking and well made. They present the 
new styles of the moment, in a pleasing variety of patterns 
and effects. They have that appearance of good form and 
correctness which comes only with careful, experienced 
workmanship.
The fact that they are absolutely waterproof means simply 
that you get twice the service from them.
The "DOMINION RAYNSTER” label is in every coat as 
an assurance of sound value and lasting satisfaction.
The best flores carry "DOMINION RAYNSTERS” for 
men, women and children.

Çpg

<?8SS
/

39

DOMINION *■ 
RAYNSTERS

ATLANTIC SUGAR TOOK 
LEAD AT MONTREAL

This and Brompton Only 
Active Stocks Yesterday.

FUR WAR ON AT
HERSCHEL ISLAND

FLOUR AND PORK
ADVANCE SLIGHTLY

CANADIAN STEEL CO.QUOTATIONS IN
COUNTRY MARKET

Windsor, Ont., April 16.—Announce
ment 1b made that thQ Canadian tit eel 
Corporation haa at last begun work 
on two blast furoaoee at its Ojlbway 
plant. It is proposed ultimately to 
■pend 9100,000,900 on this plant and 
this appears to be the first step In 
the direction of the proposed expendi
tures.

Hudson’s Bay Co. and Ameri- 
Firm in Big Fight for

Few changes were recorded In the 
M — wholesale market prices In St. John 

well supplied this week iu all lines. tbis weeit. Manitoba flour advanced 
Eggs have ibeeu especially plentiful, twenty bents per barrel and Is now 
and prices show a decline, being quot- quoted atv $16.10. Pork sold up, an ad- 
«1 ail the war from (urtj-alr to fifty, rant» of two to th«e «fit* imr pound

being noted. Hides took a drop, calf
skins soiling five cents per pound

The country market has been fairly
can
Control of Trade,

F. B. McCurdy and Co.)
Montreal, April ild.-nAtiaixtlc Sugar 

tgain took the lead in the local mar
ket in the matter of activity, no less 
than 1600 shares changing hands. 
Brompton come eeoond with over 1600, 
so that these two contributed a large 
proportion of the total shares of the 
total of 8,700 shares in the forenoon 
session. Some good sized blocks of 
sugar were traded In and the demand 
for the stock rather over ran the sup
ply, so that prices tended upwards. 
Breweries showed quite a ilrun tone, 
Steel and Iron were neglected. Cement 
attracted attention being apparently 
under some pressure. The street Is a 
little puzzled over the easiness in this 
issue at the present time us the Com- 
1'any is in fine shape and the prospects 
for the coming year are good. Public 
utilities were uninteresting, save for 
a spurt In Detroit. The price of this 
fctock was carried up to IDS on trans
actions of less than 300 shares. The 
street lias been talking well of this 
stock and has been anticipating an ad
vance but the eituation is so mixed 
that very few care to make commit
ments on the long side. Flour and oot- 

milling stocks were n ot dealt in. 
Pulp and Paper stocks were generally 
on the easy side. The announcement 
that the new issno of Riordon would 
be made and that $.1.000.000 new stock 
would be issued at $l£5 per share, in 
the proportion of ono sluue of new to 
each three old share, attracted atten
tion to the stock and occasioned quite 
a little leading. There wvus probably 
seme disappointment on the street 
over the fact that tlie new stock was 
being issued at a premium whereas 
other pulp and paper companies were 
making new issues a> a bonus or at a 
considerable discount from par.

Dawson, Y. T., April 16—Constables 
Wm. A. and Breaker, whofive cents per dozen; the former price 

being for case egge and the latter for cheaper than last week. The staple
groceries remain about the same.

The wholesale prices ruling yester
day were;

Campbell
arrived hero with the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Poli so expeditions from Herr- 
achet Isiarnl and Port, McPherson on 
the Arctic coast, bring the first advices 
from the vase region on the topmost 
end of the world mince tost summer.

..............$10.10 They report a titanic battle for oon-

..............14.15 trol of the fur trade in the vast
 13.60 McKeoidze valley between the Hud

son's Bay Company and the new 
American firm of L&mson and Hub
bard who are cutting .prices of oom- 
modtiies and raising offers on furs 
in order to get established. The 
average prices paid for nzlnk were 
fifteen dollars and for muskrats a 
dollar and a half. Three ships made 
Herschel Island late last season. One 
Phi® forged ahead of the other and 
beat them to Banks Land, where 
there had been'ho ship for two yearn, 
and scvr *d a big scoop, hnytog up two 

ers' fur catch. flÜHi 
bell reports meeting Jukiro Wiula. 
noted Arctic Japanese gold discoverer 

.. U.W " 019 Raid stompeder. who was outfitted In 

.. 0.13 “ 015!New Yortk last year. He made an ex- 
0.18 ! {)edition down the McKcntze last year 

0.13 '• 0-lf> I and is caw exploring for hurt gold
.... 0.15 “ 0 IS imines reported to exist on the Arctic

•• 0.26 ! slope, eouth from Herschel. He was
• last seen enroule there last MIL

small lots of freeli laid.
The retail prices in the country mar

ket yesterday were.’
Pork ...
Butte.—

Roll ..
Tub

Chickens 
Turkey .
Fowl .. «
Potatoes, .barrel ...........  0 00
Eggs, case

.1Groceries............... $0.00 @ $0.25
1Flour, Man., bbl. .. 

. 0j58 - 0.60 Flour. Oat. bbL .

. 0.55 “ 0.5S Hulled oats ....

. 0.00 *4 0.60 sugar- -

. 0.00 - 0.60
. 0.00

■

Standard..................... $18.60 @ $18.65
Yello-w........................... 13.10 ** 18.16

7 -’5 Rive. Siam .. 15.00 - 16.23
0*3 Potatoes........................... 8.50 - 9.00

Eggs, fresh ....................... u.5i) - 0.65 Molaeses......................... L40 ** 1.46
Potatoes, peck.................... 0.00 “ 0.S0
Carrots, peck ...
Beets, peck ...........
Turnips, peck ...
Maple sugar, lb. .

0.55

0 46

Hay and Feed.0.750.70 »!0.600.00
.. 3S.00 - 40.00
.. 0.00 - 20.00
.. 57.00 " 59.00

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per ton ..
Bran, per ton ...
Shorts...................
Data, per bushel .... 1.20 " 1J5

.. 0.00 - 0.26

.. 0.45 “ 0.50

.... 70.00 " 72.00
MONTREAL SALES Constable Camp-

Meats.(Furnished by McDougall & Cowan».)
Montreal. April 16. 

Morning Sales
Steamships Com- -it. 75. 
SteamsdiiH Ptd—40 it Sit-*.
Brazilian------ 140 y" 45%.
Can Cement Ptd—238 fp 95 
Can Cement Com—25 ji 65 b» ; 10 tif 

65 Vi ; 50 H 65 % ; 385 ft 66.
Steel Canada. C-om------ 10 ,ip 31; IS

U 81% •
l>om Iron Com—220 4 70.
Price Bros—10 @ 320.
Dom Iron Oom
1931 War Loan-----d00 !ÿ 93.
Montreal Power—101 86 5 tff

Beef —
Western ... 
Country .... 
Butchers’ ... o :s

Veal..............
Mutton .— 
Pork............ 0.*>

Hide*.
v'-alfsktnsi, per Eb..........  0.55 " 0.60 j
Wool, washed.... 0.60 “ 0.651
Wool, uu washed ..... 0.46 ** OnO !
Sheepekina ........... ... 160 - 2.50

TURPENTINE Canadian
Government
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

Savannah, G a, April 16.—Turpen- 
sales. none; receipts.tine dull, 22t>;

36; e-hiparents. ITS; stock. 1.195.
Rosin firm; sajes. 85; receipts, 152; 

shipments, 1.511; stock, 15,063.

0 (Q 70.

W. M. FINDLAY JOINS
J. J. GIBBONS, LTD.

IT
Ottawa Light and. Power—50 fia 80% 
Bell Telephone— '0 © 105.
Can Car Pfd 50 U 104.
Detroit United------ 5 (a 105%: 50 it

10 & 107%, 100 itf

TORONTO GRAIN
W. M. Findlay, for the past five 

years connected with the advertising 
department of Wlllys-Owrland, Inc., 
Toledo. Ohio, has rejoined this organ
ize-ion. Mr. Findlay was for three 
years engaged in advertising work 
with this agency previous to going to 
Toledo, for a time tit Toronto, and 
later at Mon treat He rejoins J. J 
Giibbons. Limited, «sa member of the 
executive department at the head of
fice in Toronto. Previous to entering 
the advertising field. Mr. Findlay was 
engaged in newspaper editorial work 
un Canadian newspapers, working at 
Hamilton, Guelph, Brantford and To-

Toronto, April 16.—The grain quota
tions on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were es follows:

Manitoba wheat. No. 1 Northern, 
*2.80; No. 2. *2.77 ; No. 3, $2-73. in 
store Fort William.

Manitoba oats, No. 2. c. w.. *1.10 3-8; 
No. 3, c. w.. $1.06 7-8; No. 1 feed, 
*1.05 5-S: extra No. 1 feed. $1.07 6-8, in 
store Fort William.

American corn. No. 3 yellow, nom
inal, £2.05, track Toronto, prompt 
shipment.

-t’anaiL'an vom. feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam, No. 3. c. w„ $1.73 ; No. 4, c. w„ 
$1.53; rejects. $1.44 1-2; feed, $1.44 1-2.

Ontario wheat. No. L $2.00 to $2.01; 
No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01, f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights; No. 3. 
$1.92 to $1.93; No. 1 spring, $2.02 to 
$2.03; No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01; No. 3, 
$1.95 to $2.01.

Ontario oats. No. 3. $1.05 to $1.07.
Barley, making. $1.80 to $1 S3. *

(Buckwheat, $1.63 to $1.70.
Rye. No. 2, *2.05 to $2.10.
Peas, No. 2, $3.00. according to

freights outside.
Ontario flour, government standard, 

Montreal, iu jute bags, $10.50; Toronto, 
$1050.

Manitoba flour, government stand
ard. not quoted.

Mill feed, car loads, delivered Mont
real: Shorts, $58; bran, $51; good feed 
flour. $3.75 to $4.00. -

Hay, baled, track Toronto, car lots! 
No. 1. $29 to $30; No. 2, mixed. $25 
per ton.

tltraw. car lot., 315 to H7.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
(McDoe.;all ft ('«wane)

Cotton

107; SO <i H>7;
H)S; a5 ti 107%.

Ahkibi------ 1 0 330; 3 <g 325.
Lauv Pulp-165 tv 97; 3 @ 9S.
Lyall—5 @ 82.
Smelting------ To v 27 V
RSordou—7S ft 374; 145 it 175%; 

30 S 73 U.
McDonald’s------ 75 H 33.
W a yaga mac k—130 <q 84; 100 # 85; 

to @ 84%.
Quebec Railway- 
Atlantic Sugar Com—10

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.

Public Notice is hereby given that 
Application will be made at Uie pre
sent session of the Legislative Assem
bly of the Province of New Brunswick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed- 
mundston, N.B., Manufacturer, Donald 
Fraser of Plaster Rock, N. B.. Manu
facturer, William Matheson of Ed- 
mundston. N. B. Manufacturer, An
drew W. Brebnor, of t’abano, Quebec, 
Manager, and Thomas Matheson of 
Estcourt, Quebec. Manager, for the 
passage of an Act incorporating the 
applicants and such other persons as 
may become associated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, main
tain and operate a dam at or near the 
Tobique Narrows in the Pa 
Perth in the County ot Victoria, for 
the purpose of generating, developing, 
.selling, distributing, using and dispos
ing ot Hydro-Electric power, and with 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
and operate pu In and paper mills and 
other manufac.orlea. and with power 
to expt opriate real property at the site 
of the proposed dam and for flowage 
and other rights and with all the usual 
power incident to a corporation, in
cluding the power to issue Bonde, De
benture. Debenture Stock and Share 
Warrants

Dated this nineteenth day of March, 
A. D„ 1920

230 ii IS.
We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

8»; aô
0 «Hi; -JSC. a 89; «5 0 W',: 175 jf 
»>,; 160 e 89=.; as 0 901»; 760 &

Breweries Com------ 540 (9 62 ; 100 ft
52*».

Span River Com------ 70 <& 93; 15 ft
92*2 ; 110 dS 93*4; 425 <6 92; 15 ® 
92 V»

SOME DIVIDENDS
Montreal. Apri 1 16.—Dividend de

clarations: Wayagamack Pulp ft Pa
per Co.. Ltd.. 1 per cent for quarter 
ending May 31, payable June 1st to 
record May 17. Riordan Pulp and 
Paper Co., Ltd., regular quarterly di
vidend of 2*» per cent on the com
mon, payable May 15 to record May 

ke of the Woods Milling Com
pany Ltd.. 1 3-4 on preferred and 3 
per cent on common payable June 1st 
to recoi-d May 22.

rish of

Span River Pfd—to @ 139%: 560
139

Brompion—175 6 SS1^: 100 fi SS\: 
170 88V*: 425 <:v 90; 50 <5- 89%; 60
& 89*4 ; N40 & 90.

Ames Hodden P8d - 150 107; 36
& :oT*,

Glass Common—25 & 67 ; 5 X& 66; 
1 & 64.

Royal Bank------ 25 <g) 231*i; 36 &
221*4-

Molson's Bajik—10 y? 190.
Afternoon Sales

Steamships t'onunun----- -26 (& 76.
Steamshtps Pfd

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

Sth. 1^

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director

#92 Prince Wm. 8L,
St John N. B.

193 Hollla St, Halifax N. S.

COPPER NOTES
IF. B. MoC'mrdy & (to.)

New York April 16.—Anaconda 
Copper is ex dividend today 
point. Chino «topper Ocmipany 
year ended December 31, 1919.

15 SV»; 10
SLIPP ft HANSON. 

Solicitor for Applicants.for 
, net

profit after charge*, but before fed
eral tax $1,301,797 against $3,908,222 
in 191S.

Kay Consolidated Copper, $1,666,- 
370 again et $4,653,455. Nevada cons 
copper *1.225,857 against $3,2b2,tK/0.

'1
Brazilian—95 'i 45>*^.
• ’an Cement Com—35 ot 'Tt14.
Steel Canada Con^—90 ii 81. 
Shawinigan—96 'n IDS; 2 @
Shawinigan------ 2 rn 108'-.
Montreal Power—-‘.’G t\ 96*i.
1921 War loan—2500 U 92U.
192.-» War loan------100 ft 94.
Can Car Pfd—<10 Ii 104; 50 # 103. 
Asl>esto.s Com—45 @ To * 2 ; 30 0?

lVS’-x.

THE

4-6-10
Potato Fertilizer

High Low Close 
34j80 33.83 34.40

May............................. 42^8 42.00 42.25
July .. .
October........................S6.92 35.90 36.60

35.73 34.85 35.31

N. Y. QUOTA HONS
....40,05 392Î2 30.75Abitibi—1 Of? 227: 5 (d 325.

Toronto Rly—25 6 50H-
IvyalJ------ 20 ft 8*2.
Lauren Pul 

96 V..
McDonald'»»- -7, (,t 33.
Smelting—40 ft 28.
Quebec Railway—130 f 25 
Atlantic Sugar Com—90 U 89; 60 @

( McDougnh ft Cowans.)
New York. April 16. 
Open High Ixnv Ck>se.

101 103A*

Dvv'fniber
has been the standard fertihzer for potatoes for more than twenty-
five years.

The largest crop* In New Brunswick and in Aroostook year after 
year have been raised on thiB brand.

Since the beginning of the F-uropean war h ten per cent. Potash 
brand lias not been available. We can now offer this however,. the 
Potash all b-erng from Alsatian Potash of which we are the largest 
Importers in Canada.

• other brands Include

25 S 96 5-8; 5 9* Am Beet tiug 103% 103%
Am Car Fdy . 142 143 141%
Ann Loco. . . 107% 108*4 10T.fis 
Amer Sug. .. 158% 138^ 136^ 
Am Smelting. 67 68 67
Am Sreel Fd. 45 46

143
107*4
138

45 46
Amer Woolen 132% 13474 132*4 133 
Am Telephone 96** 1>6% 9574 96 
Anaconda XD 61*4 62 61*4 62
Am Can . .. 48 48 47% 47 76
Atohison ... .81% 82 81% 81%
Balt and O . 33% 33% 33% 33% 
Baldwin Loco 142^ 144% 141 *144 
Beth Steel... 97% 98*4 96% 97%
B. R. T............... 15*4 15% L5% 16%
Chino...............35% 35% 35 35
Central Leath 86% 86% 85% 66%
Crucible Stl. 262 266 262 266
Erie Com . .13% 43% 13% 13% 
(it North Pfd .77% 77% 77% 77%
Goodrich Ru. . 69% 69% 68% 69 
Gen Motors. 368 363 '358 369
Ot North Ore. 37% 37% 37% 37% 
Indus Alco . . 9* 100% 96% 99%
Inter Paper .. 64% 84% 83% M
Strom,berg... 107% 107% 103 104%
Insp Ccpper.. 57% 67% 66 
Kennecot Cop 30% 30% 30% 30%
Mar Mar Pfd. 96 97% 96 96%
Mex Petro . 201 203 199 202%
Midvale 81 XD 46 47 46 47
Miss Pacific . 26 26% 2576 26%
NY NH and H 31% 35 31% 3Û
N Y Central.. 71% 72 71% 72
North Pa......... 78% 78% 78% 78%
National Lead 87% 89 87%. 87%
Pennsylvania. 41 
Pr Steel Car 109

89%.
Breweries Com------ 65 hi 52; 175

51%: SO <H 5.1%.
Span River Com—50 ü 92%; 250 0$ 

93; 35 <Q 92%.
Span • River Rfd^-lHO 139; 150 

ft- 13«%
Dom Bridge—100 @ 103%; 45 dj>

4-8-6,
3-8-3,

5-8-7,
4-8-4,

1-12-1.M.
Brompton—50 'd 89 "a ; 46 Oj iH) 
Ames Holden Pfd—10 ^ 107; 35 (ff 

107%.
Gla«« Common------ 10 ($ 67

* Canoad order* receive prompt attention. 
Write or telephone our general agents;

ifi. A. Caldwell,
C. Fred Seely,
John F. Everett,
Daniel G-lllespie,

Bath, N. B. 
Hantland, N. B. 
Woodstock. N. B. 
Gille-sple, N. B.

( MacDongitil and Cow ana)
Montreal. April 16.

Bid Aek.
107% Colonial Fertilizer Company............107%Ames Pfd 

Abitibi
Brazilian Idi and P. 
Bmompton .
Canada Car Pfd .
Canada Cement ..
Detroit United ,
Dom Fridge. ...
Dom Cannera .............. ,62
Dcm Iron Com.
Dom Tex Com . .
Lauren tide Paper Co. 96% 
MacDonald (tom 
M< \j H and Power... 86% 
Ogilviet:
Itonman's Limited .. J19 
Quebec iRailway.
Riondoi; ................
Shaw W and P Co.... 
Spanisli River Co.. .. 927* 
Spanish River PJd. .. 138% 
Steeti (to Can Cora . . 
Wayagamack

.
, 46* a 
. 89%

. . . . 65% 
. .. .167%

90 Windsor, Nova Scotia
Manufacturer* of the “Made at Windsor N. 8." Fertilizers.

67103%
66

77»
103%

. . .. 69% 
.127

70
128%
96% To Investors. . 32 :

86% 41% 41
310 109 109%

Reading Com. 84% «4% 83% 84%
Republic Stl 111 % 114 109% L'13%
Royal Dutch 114% 114% 113% 114% 
St. Paul
Southern Pa. 98% 98% 97% 98% 
South Rly..., 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Studebaker .. 23% 124% 122 
Union Pacific 119% 1'20 119%
U S Steel Co 106*4 105% 104% %
U S Rubber . 112% 112% 109%
Utah Copper . 75% 75% 74% %
U S Steel Pfd l-lil% 111% 111% % 
Pen Amerto 112% 1/13% 111%
Will ye Ov'ld.. 23% 23% 23% %

*L%. . .235
With seven offices in Eastern Canada, ell connected by private wire 
with New York, our facilities for conducting a general investment 
business are unexcelled. Correspondence Invited.

120
. . .25V8 25% 

....173% 174
108% 36% 37% 36% 37%93 r. B. McCURDY & CO.81
3584% Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

CHICAGO GRAIN ST. JOHN, N. B.105 iTince William St.

(McDougall and Cowans-)

HiRV. Low. Close. 
.. , ...171*4 169% 169%

, ...166% 163% 164% 
.... 160 157% 1B8%

Oats
.. 97% 95 86%

89% 97% 87%
, .. 77% 75% 76

Pork

FIRE INSURANCE
ÎC.tKr“The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED IMS.INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc.

’Phone us for rates or to have bur representative call oa yon.
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.,

Royal Bank Bonding.

........... K-500W,0°
Pugelsy Building, Cor. Prlncets 

Canterbury Street, $t. John, N. B. 
Aeplleatlone tbr Agents Invited

Knewlton & Gilchrist,
22 King Street Agents.Phone M. 2616..37.76 87.90 37.56Mgy *

RE-TRAINING OF
EX-SERVICE MEN

■À panada Leads United
Having Handled Nearly 
Fifty Thousands of Her 
Veterans.

States,

In oompariwro with tfce United 
Ststaa, Canada continue» to lead In toe 
tndnatolal radralntng ot disabled et 
service men.

■AocoMIob to official figures pub. 
liahed at Washington by che federal 
board for vocational education, a total 
of 32,204 men had entered training out 
of 41,813 men, who had been approved 
1er training.

lb Canada at the same period, 48,365 
men had been approved of for courses 
under the vocational branch of the de
partment of Soldier»' Civil Re-estab
lishment, and 43,124 had actually dwny 

> menced re-training.
In the United States 3,409 

reooided as having completed or dis
continued training. During the 
Period In Canada 13,030 men had grad
uated as trained.

The peak of the load In re-tralning 
in Canada wag reached during the last 
■week of February when 26,022 dis
abled ex-senvice men were receiving 
courses under the department of Sol
diers' Civil Re-establishment, 
that period the number of men train
ing has shown slight decreases eu*» 
week until the, current week, when 
26,466 men an» shown as undergoing 
re-tralning.

By the last report of the vocational 
branch of the department of Soldiers 
Civil Re-establish ment it is shown that 
In all 49,801 men have been approved 
tor courses and that 4-4,669 actually 
started on such retraining courses.

It Is estimated that 66,000 diseWeu 
• «x oervice men will have benefit ted by 
these courses by the time the wort; 
terminates.

men are

Men do not hold women dear who 
cheapen themselves.

It is much easier to break into earne 
nffhirs than it Is to back out again.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Mïmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

The
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Weather 
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An Increase In Salary
is always wekoiye. Why net increase your income by. depositing your 
savings with -the

canada permanent mortgage corporation 6.Established 1855.
We allow FOUR PBR CENT. Interest, compounded half-yearly. 

e Total Assets Over ThlrtV-three Million Dollars.

New Brunswick tirance Office, Corner Prince William Street and 
Square, St. John, N. B.

R. F. WRIGHT, Acting-Manager.
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USED

AUTOMO
CHEVROLET TOURING Ci
good tires, one fair. Top in 
starting, etc. This car can bt

PAIGE FOUR CYLINDER F
tread tire, and others good fc 
ing and starting, etc. Car in 
price.

ONE MODEL 79 OVERIAl 
and overhauled. Top and si 
others good for considerable i 

, lighting and starting, etc.

ONE MODEL 90 OVERIAl
the officials of our Company 
tires on all four wheels, inclut 
has just been most thorough 
feet running order, and has a 
two-thirds of the price of

ONE OVERLAND BIG 4 T
Upholstery fair. In good rur 
includes electric lighting and 
gain, and with some work co

a <

ONE OVERLAND MODEL
been handsomely painted in l: 
good condition and it has a r 
new seat covers. This car w 
overhauled, and is what is kr 
thirds of the price of a car of i

ONE RUSSELL 30 H. P. 5-P
car, but would make an exce 
and comfortable. It has two 
hauled and will be in good ru 
It can be sold at an extreme)

ONE OVERLAND MODEL !
June, and is now being thoroi 
price at which we are able to 
covers, etc. It can be purcha

ONE WILLYS SIX MODEL
this car are in excellent condi 
It has good tires, and is in ex 
new car from us, and he is it

ONE OVERLAND MODEL
hauled. The top and upholst 
owner is purchasing a new a 
at a reasonable price.

ONE OVERLAND BIG 4 TO
hauled, and the paint is in goc 
are all in good condition, and 
a comfortable and roomy bot 
the owner has purchased a ni

ONE FOUR CYLINDER 40
is particularly suited for a mo; 
good working order. It can h

J. A. PUGS
I ’Phone Me

0
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7 P.C. Cumulative First Prefer
red and Participating Stock 

NO BONDS.

Dividend payable quarterly, free 
of the Normal Income Tax.

Some salient features of the 
fie curie ty are

1. A Canadian Coniipauy estab
lished 1873, and earnings have 
been steadily re-lnvw<ed in 
the Company.

2. Preferred stock is hacked 
by $294 tangible assets per 
share and $156 liquid aaetis 
per share.

3l The ( tompauy undertakes to 
always maiintain $125 per 
share in net liquid assets and 
a sinking fund of 20 per cent, 
of not yearly earnings.

4. The Common Stock pays a 
dividend of 6 per cent.

5. This preferred stock haa 
the rank of a first mortgage 
bond, as there are no securi
ties of any kind ahead of it

We strongly recommend this 
issue for safe investment. Price 
97 1-2 per share.

Mahon Bond Corporation,
LIMITED

101 Prince Wiliam Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MARKET AND FINANCIAL SECTION
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$rmte <@eorge 
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TORONTO
In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District 

250 ROOMS
100 with Private Baths 

EUROPEAN PLAN
•*». M. THOM—OH,
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Sï# mSBÊMfittt -

Surprise, 
y>g soap [

' . y : ■ -, -J

You can’t tell the Vorth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it look big. 
"SURPRISE" is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good and is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

»• Si. Cnk $..# Hit. <XD—’t Accept SmbUUmtm

RE-TRAINING OF
EX-SERVICE MEN

■À panada Leads United
Having Handled Nearly 
Fifty Thousands of Her 
Veterans.

States,

In oompartoon wttU die United 
31**—, Oaaedi continue. to lead In toe 
Industrial retraining or disabled et 
service men.

According to official figures puts 
llahed at Washington by the federal 
board for vocational education, a total 
of 32,204 wen had entered training out 
of 41,818 men. who had been approved 1er training.

*8 Canada at the same period, 48,365 
men had been approved of for courses 
under the vocational branch of the de
partment of Soldiers’ Civil Re-estafb- 
ltstunent, and 43,124 had actually dwny 

> menced re-training.
In the United States 3,469 

reooided as having completed or dis
continued training. During the 
P«1od In Canada 13,630 men had grad
uated as trained.

The peek of the load In re-tralning 
In Canada wag reached during the last 
■week of February when 26,022 dis
abled ex-senvice men were receiving 
oouraee under the department of Sol
diers' Civil Re-establishment, 
that period the number of men train
ing has shown slight decreases eu*» 
week until the, current week, when 
26,466 men are shown as undergoing 
re-tralning.

By the last report of the vocational 
branch of the department of Soldiers 
Civil Re-establish ment it Is shown that 
In all 49,801 men have been approved 
tor courses and that 44^669 actually 
started on such retraining coturses.

It Is estimated that 66,000 dise Wee 
• «x-eervlce men will have benefit ted by 
these courses by the time the wort 
terminâtes.

men are

Men do not hold women dear who 
cheapen themselves.

It Is much easier to break into earns 
affairs than it Is to back out again.

1
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LINCOLN PORTRAIT
JUST COMPLETED No Soap Better

------For Your Skin------
Than CuticuraAnd Accepted by Senate — 

Painter Has Spent Forty 
Years on the Work.

studied carefully the life and writings 
of iJinooln and has studied every ex
tant photograph and painting of the 
martyr President.

His conception of Lincoln 1s differ
ent ffom others in that It presents 
Lincoln in a more smiling and more 
animated mood -than 1» generally de
pleted. The smiling, yet gentle and 
tender character of the eyes Is espe
cially notable .

(New York Sum.)
Washington, April 13.—Spending 

decades on the work, Ool Freeman 
Thorp has completed the painting of 
a portrait of Abraham Lincoln which
was authorized In the 60’s through the 
interest and activity of « bar les Sum
ner of Massachusetts. Col. Thorp has 
painted portraits of four other Presi
dents—Grant, Garfield, McKinley and 
Cleveland.

The Lincoln portrait has Just been 
accepted unanimously by the Senate, 
and is the only Lincoln oo-trait in the 
Senate corridor. It will hang with 
Stuart's Washington, SuJly'e Jefferson 
and the copy of Stuart’s Adams.

Through the inteorast of Charles 
Sumner and other Senators of the 
period Just following the war, Oolonei 
Thorp was authorized to paint his 
conception of Lincoln. A study was 
built secretly for him on the roof or 
the Senate wing of the Capitol, which 
he occupied for twenty years. He wus 
given the privilege of the floor of boon 
House and Senate, go he could consult 
men who had known

LIQUOR THIEVES
MADE GOOD HAUL

Sandusky, Ohio, April 18—There is 
no more llquçr in the United States 
bonded warehouse here. Thieves earry 
the other morning took what was left 
after the robbery glx weeks ago.

While the building 
between 6.30 and 6, nine barrels of 
high proof brandy, valued at fl0.000, 
were carted away. Exports figured the 
nine barrels cobjtolned 10,000 drinks.

The two nlg^it watchmen left the 
building pt 6.30*end the barrels were 
there. At 6 when the day crew ar
rived the barrels were missing.

was unguarded

Lincoln. He

St
RATTRAY’S

LaMaritanA
3 for 25c.

Rich, Mild and Fragrant

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Vessels in Port, and Where They Are

Fanad Head—Long wharf, east 
Manchester Merchant—iBerth No. L 
Prétorien—Berth No. 4.
Comlno—Berth No. 16. 
Scandinavian—Berth No. 6.
Co bam—Eastern S. S. wharf. 
Chaleur—Pettingill wharf.
Canadian Navigator—Long wharf 

west
lUe-nguela—«Berth No. 7.
Start Point—Berth No. 16. 
Mlnmedosa—Berth 2 and 3 .
Dunaff Head—-McLeod wharf.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

»1 when abandoned was drifting to
wards the coast; Very bad weather; 
crew of vessel saved and landed at 
Payai.

Vessel Disabled.
Barbados, April 14.—Sclw Clara A. 

Donnell, from MontevIdo for New 
York, put Into the port for repairs to 
pump and sails.

Str Hyannls, which arrived here 
April 1, with «machinery disabled, Is 
leaking badly and will have to dis
charge her cargo in order to make re
pairs. The vessel left New York 
March 13. and is bound for Rio Ja
neiro and Montevklo.

April 17, 1920.
Arrived Friday.

8.S. Minnedwa, Liverpool.
S-ti. Dunaff Head, 3278, Orr, Nor-

folk.
Coastwise—Auxiliary schr Jennie 8. 

26, Earley, St. Martins; auxiliary schr 
Souvenir, 31, Outhouse, Beaver Har- REGULAR SERVICES 

To GLASGOW.

Portland
Cleared.

8 8. Cabotia, 3122, Mitchell, Heart’s 
Content, Nfld.

S.S. Somerset, 7383, Weston, New 
Zealand and Australia.

Coastwise—Auxiliary schr Jennie S, 
26, Earley, MargaretwvilU*; auxiliary 
schr Souvenir, 31, Outhouse, Beaver 
Harbor; schr Emily, 59, Walters, St. 
Martine; auxWûuy scihr Shaw Bros., 
6, Trott. Lepreaux; echr Nova Queen, 
432, Spicer, Port Orevdlle; str Keith 
Gann, 177, McKinnon, Westport.

BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow, April 11.—Sid S.S. Cana

dian Aviator, for (Montreal.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Antwerp, April 11.—Ard S.S. Scotian 
Prom St. John.

Clu-Lstlanaend, April 4 - Ard atr 
Knut Hamsun, Loulsburg, C. B.

Turks Island, April 1.—Sid schr 
Minas Prince sa, 'Boston,

Savanah, Ga^, April 14.—Sid schr 
E. L. Comean, Alicante.

Sailing Delayed.
The R. M. S. P. Chaudière, which 

was due to have sailed from Halifax 
yesterday morning for the West In
dies, has been delayed from sailing 
for four or five days according to ad
vices received here by the Furnesa- 
Wdthy Co.

Cassandra .
Summer Sailings.

Montreal... Saturnia........
Montreal... .Cassandra............ May 29
Montreal

Apr. 24 

May* 8

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGSaturate
. .Ca'botda............June 20

.July & 
July 1/

Cassandra . . .Aug. 7 
Saturnia .. . .Aug. 21 

MOVILLE 
..........Apr. 17

P—J......... May
New York........ Columbia .. .July 8
New York

June 12
Montreal 
Montreal. . . .Cassandra 
Montreal... .Saturnia..
Montreal 
Montreal

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

To GLASGOW VH 
New York.... 1'olumtoa 
New York . .Columbia. TO LET WANTED

Columbia .. . .July 31 
To LIVERPOOL 

New York,..Kals. Aug. Viet.. Apr 24
New Yoric........Caimanla.. . .May 15
New York. ... X auban................May 15
New York. Kais Aug. Vtct. .May 29 
TO PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG,

New York.........Caronia........... May 22
New York......... Cwonia........... June 26
New York........Caronia............. July 31
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG AND 

SOUTHAMPTON
New York.... Royal George.. .Apr. 16 
New York .
New York.

TO LET—From May 1st to Septem
ber 15th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3275-1L

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator;
^ror^-_Apply Standard office.

MANUFACTURER WANTS

best wages ; steady

FOR SALE . . repre
sentative to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion Uade. Address E. F. 
Bornemann Corp.. Paterson, N. J.FOR SALE—One 30-Foot 

Boat, hull in good condition, 
hull is a little over two years old and 
is of the V-bottom type. It is equip
ped with comfortable cabin, wired tor 
electric lights, equipped with cushions, 
mattresses in sleeping apartment, and 
all other conveniences. Windows can 
be dropped down. Will be sold at 
a bargain. For information 'Phone J. 
A Pugsley, Main 3170.

This WANTED —
Standard.

Office boy. Apply

cand telei>hone. Apply to 
\ ulis Speight, Gas-pereaux Station, 

1 • R . N. B.
WANTED—Girl

Royal George. .. May 19 
...Royal George. .June 23 
...Royal George .July 28 

To CHERBOURG and SOUTHAMP
TON.

New York.... Mauretania
New York.... Mauretania____ M
New York.... Imperator
New York........Mauretania . . .July 3
New York 
New York

New York.

Apr. 24
or middle-aged Wo- 

lor general housework. No wash- 
,,, . AbPJy Mrs. Mulholland. 12
Charles St., Off Garden.

22
Ju 19Sailed Yesterday.

The steamer Somerset. New Zea 
land Line, J. T. Knight & Co., agents, 
.•vailed yesterday morning for Austral
ian ports.

FOR SALE—Gentleman’s fur coat, 
raccoon, selected' skins, splendid con
dition, owner leaving Canada. Apply 
Box O. Standard.

Imperator .. . .July 17 
Aquitanla .. . .July 31

stationary. Great opportunity tor 
any one, ready to begin operations 
promptly. Apply Box E. c. 
Standard Office.

for re tee of peseele, freight end furthee 
particular* apply to local agente or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OIHItâLAGENTS

fctt FRINGE WILLIAM STRUT 
•T.JCAtN. N-B.

Cargo For Roumanla.
The S.S. St. Anthony sailed yester

day at noon from Loulsburg for this 
port to load for Routiiania Fumess- 
Wlthy C., are the local agents.

Will Sail on 29th.
The S.S. Digby which was due to 

sail from Halifax on April 25th, will 
not sail until April 29th. according to 
advices received by Fumes-s-Withy 
Co., Agents.

PERSONALS.

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Canadian stamp for 
reply. Lillian Sproul, Station H., 
Cleveland, O.

WANTED.—Competent Maid for
tvüfo J°use work' Apply Mrs. 
H-d P Klin, 107 Leinster St.

WANTED—Lathes ready tor immed. 
■ate shipment. United Lumber. Limit, 
tl; Telephone 722, Fredericton.

SL John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centreville
(Via Valley Route.)

MEN—Age under 55. Experience un
necessary. Travel, make secret in
vestigations, reports. Salaries, ex
penses ; write American Foreign De
tective Agency, 413 St. Louis. WANTED—A man to work on farm. 

Apply to F. S. Buckley, Anagance.
WANTED—A First Class Ex per- 

tented Barber. Will pay «21) a week. 
Phone or write to C. E. Allen, Hart- 
land, Carleton County, N. B.

Made Good Trip.
The Clan-Skene made a splendid 

In her voyage from this port to Mon- 
tovido, completing the voyage in 
twenty-five days.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD- Send
dime, birthdate for truthful* reliable 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause, 
Box 215, Los Angeles, Cal.

z
Passenger Train No. 47 Leaves SL 

John 12.65, noon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday®.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving St. 
John at 5.00 a. m. (Eastern Time).

Last Head Boat.
The Lord Antrim fa due to safll from 

this port on April 30. This wild be 
the last sailing of the Head Line for 
this season.

WANTED—A capable woman as 
working housekeeper for the 
ilian Women's Hostel, 21 
street.

$500 monthly selling new patented
fuel vaporizer gUiarantcMid to save up 
to 50 per cent, gasoline; 40 miles per 
gallon made with Ford. Sold on mon
ey-back guarantee.
Stransky Vaporizer 
S. Dak.

Brittain
Apply Secretary, Mrs. Jenner, 

Ho Queen street, W. E.Dangers to Navigation.
(Reported to the V S. Hydrographic 

Office.)
April 12, lat 39 37 N, loo 71 11 W, 

a red nun buoy.
April 10, lat 40 2S N. Ion 53 02 W, 

a derelict schooner bottom up, partly 
submerged. (This corrects a pre
vious report.)

One .-simple free. 
Co., 432 PUkwana, WANTED—rSecond Class Female 

Teacher for remainderSt. John to Quebec District No. 7. Parishes of Hampstead 
and Uayelown. Apply stating salary 
V?, ?" Hawk haw. Secretary. Summit 
Hill, Queens County, N. B.

THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER
Leaves St. John 12.55. noon. Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Fredericton, McUivney, Grand 
Falls, St. Leonard, Edmundston, Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King SL

THE ELGIN GRIST MILL will shut 
down after April 12th for one month. 
Then will resume operations two days 
each week as usual for summer’s 
grinding. Glenis Earle.

MAID for general housework for 
small family. Apply Mrs. John B. 
Munson, 16 Champlain St. ’Phone 
West 404-41.

Schooner Abandoned.
London, April 13.—Str iMopang, 

from London and Falmouth for Key 
West, put Into Fayal with deep tank 
leaking into No. 2 hold and ballast 
shifted.

Scfhr Meditation (Br), from St. 
John's .Nfld., suppr-ed f&r Portugal, 

abandoned making

AGENT recently writes; “Secured 
26 oniers one day for ‘Canada's Sons 
and Great Britain in World War,’ mak
ing $49.40 
tunity for s

AGENTS WANTED.-Wm. Vander
bilt X au Buren, Maiaic, has best punch 
board proposition on Earth.profit."

students,
Wonderful oppor- 
teachers, returned 

men and others to make $10 or more 
per day. Outfit free. Winston Co., 
Dept. R.. Toronto.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE

If a user
Agents Wanted.

five miles north of Fayal. with rudder 
gone and loss of some sails; the ves-

water fast,

MALE HELP WANTED
Commenctng.Oct. 17th a Steamer of 

this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Si. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay. L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrew* Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L'Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Har l or, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a m to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12

Agents. Thorne Wharf a id Ware 
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order .Five 
dollars cost three cents.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 100 for
nearby railroads, $150 to $200 monthly, 
experience unnecessary. Railway As
sociation. care Standard.UR ill

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

a SCHGOI FOR NURSES —:Cx.elL--nt
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, ir tho Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, XV or ce», 
ter. Mass 
blank and information to the Super
intendent

Apply for application
Until the In.ten; inunm Line Serv

ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John r\ -co1irr<'o 
merits will be handled by ‘v S. « rmce 
Arthur to Yarmouth. ;h n.:e ry G S. 
Keith Cnnn to St John, giving mer
chants a weekly service Rates and 
Inforrmti'-n mvniV'tffon

g
freight ship-

WE NEED hundreds of teachers for 
schools opening during the Spring 
months. Our service is the best and 
we place you to your satisfaction in 
English-speaking districts. If you can 
come at once wire us and we will 
guarantee you a good school and good 
salary. Otherwise write for our Appli
cation blank. Sask. Teachers’ Agency, 
ltegina, E. XV. Hinkson, M A., man-

THEPg
A. C. CURRIE. 

Agent, St. John. N. B.
1FIRE ESCAPES GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

Steamer reaves Grand Ma nan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m.. for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 
Grand Manan. via the same ports 

Thursdays leaves Gran dManan 7.30 
a. m for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
St. Andrews.

, returning 1

DAHLIA BARGAINS.- Ten Cactus,
Show Fancy. Peony-flowered, Pom
pon. Collarette nnrt single. $1.00 post 

Twenty mixed (express $1.00.
V- Douglass,

7.30 a. m., for

Catalogue free Mrs. 
Ructouche, .V B.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

via in termed i- 
o’clock sameate ports

Grand Manan 8. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 
St. John, N. B

ZV/ce Dry
Board EndsIron and Brass Casting*.

West St. John
For Fuel 

Wilson Box Co.FURNESS LINE
PAGE & JONES SAILINGS

Manchester. Manchester. W. St. John.
Mar. 19—'Man. Division ...April 14
Mar 31—Man. Merchant* ..------------

'Westbound only, thence Philadel
phia.
Mar. 31—Man. Pontt .............. ................

tWestibound only, thence Baltimore. 
Apr. 10—Man. Brigade

London.
Mar. 17—Oomino.....................April 16
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY &. CO, LTD. 

Royal Bank Building,

To
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., LI. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones, Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Notice Is hereby given dhet the 

Yarmouth Southwest Fairway gas and 
whistling buoy -is re-pcrled out uf posi
tion. Will be replitoed a* suon ns pos
sible.

.. .April 27

W. SL John.
ToPhone M. 2579-11. Res. Phone 1595-11

London.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. I91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.
Electrical Contractors.
,-ANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.

J. C. CttBSLtiJY,

AgeiLf, Marine Department*TeL Main 3616, 6L John* N, B,

)\ '

USED AND REBUILT

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
CHEVROLET TOURING CAR, newly painted, in good running order. Three quite 

fair. Top in good condition. Equipped with electric lighting and 
be sold at a low price and is a bargain.

good tires, one 
starting, etc. This car can

PAIGE FOUR CYLINDER ROADSTER, newly painted. One almost new nobby 
tread tire, and others good for considerable mileage. Equipped with electric light
ing and starting, etc. Car in good working order, and can be sold at a very low 
price.

ONE MODEL 79 OVERLAND ROADSTER. This car has been newly painted 
and overhauled. Top and side curtains in good condition. Has 
others good for considerable mileage. Equipment includes shock absorbers, electric 

, lighting and starting, etc.

one new tire, and

ONE MODEL 90 OVERLAND SEDAN. This car was purchased new by one of 
the officials of our Company last September. It has new Dominion Nobby tread 
tires on all four wheels, including new tubes, and one new spare tire complete. It 
has just been most thoroughly overhauled and handsomely painted. It is in per
fect running order, and has always had' good care. This car'can be sold for about 
two-thirds of the price of a car of the same type today.

ONE OVERLAND BIG 4 TOURING CAR. Paint in fair condition. Top good. 
Upholstery fair. In good running order, and tires in good condition. Equipment 
includes electric lighting and starting, bumper, etc. This car can be sold at a bar
gain, and with some work could be made almost as good as new.

ONE OVERLAND MODEL 90 4-PASSENGER COUNTRY CLUB. This car has
been handsomely painted in light green with cream wire wheels. The tires are in 
good condition and it has a new khaki top with curtains and top boot to match, also 
new seat covers. This car was entirely taken to pieces and every part thoroughly 
overhauled, and is what is known as a Rebuilt Car. It can be sold for about two- 
thirds of the price of a car of equal value today.

I

ONE RUSSELL 30 H. P. 5-PASSENGER TOURING CAR. This is quite a large 
car, but would make an excellent machine for the Let business. It is very roomy 
and comfortable. It has two good tires and two fair. The car is now being over
hauled and will be in good running order and ready for delivery within ten days. 
It can be sold at an extremely low price.

ONE OVERLAND MODEL 90 TOURING CAR. This car was purchased new last 
June, and is now being thoroughly overhauled, and is an excellent buy at the low 
price at which we are able to offer it. The car is equipped with winter top, 
covers, etc. It can be purchased either with or without winter top.

seat

ONE WILLYS SIX MODEL 89 CLUB ROADSTER. The upholstery and paint on 
this car are in excellent condition. The top and side curtains are as good as new. 
It has good tires, and is in excellent running order. The owner has purchased a 
new car from us, and he is in position to sell this machine at a very reasonable price.

ONE OVERLAND MODEL 83-B. This car has been newly painted and over
hauled. The top and upholstery are in good condition, as also the tires. The 
owner is purchasing a new car from us, and we are therefore able to sell this car 
at a reasonable price.

ONE OVERLAND BIG 4 TOURING CAR. This car has been thoroughly 
hauled, and the paint is in good condition, as also the top and upholstery. The tires 
are all in good condition, and the car is equipped with a powerful motor, and has 
a comfortable and roomy body. The only reason that this car is for sale is that 
the owner has purchased a new sedan type of car.

over-

ONE FOUR CYLINDER 40 H. P. BUICK Valve-in-head ENGINE. This engine 
is particularly suited for a motor boat and has been thoroughly overhauled, and in 
good working order. It can be sold at a bargain.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., LIMITED
ROTHESAY AVE.

"Phone Main 3170 and ask for Sales Dept.
0

ENT
Y VICTORY BONDS
& COWANS
Stock Exchange.

treet, St John, N. B.
nipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
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i” Raincoat».')
hey are all-weather coats, 
sh and comfortable when 
coat
made. They present the 

ileasing variety of patterns 
pearance of good form and 
with careful, experienced

I waterproof means simply 
»m them.
I” label fa in every coat as 
i lasting satisfaction.
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In Salary
a your income by. depositing your

tlGAGt CORPORATION id 1855.
9real, compounded half-yearly, 
hree Million Dollars.
Prince William Street 
ohn, N B.

WRIGHT, Acting-Manager.
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Steamship Race , 
Across Atlantic

BOB VEAL AND BAD MEATS ON 
SALE IN THE COUNTRY MARKET

THE WEATHER.
Z■w TOF%N

\

The Paint for Wear 
and Weather

\ Toronto, April 16.—Rato oc- \ 
Southwestern On- V% curved in

% tario and rain ihaa also occur- % 
% red In the Maid time Provinces S 
\ to other parts of the Domln- \ 
% ion the weather has been tuilr. S
% Dawson Ü J*
% Prince Rupert.............. 36 3S %
% Victoria ■ - ~ • *0 62 %
S Vancouver..................... 40 62 \
% Kamloopc..............* • ■ 64 %
% Calgary.............................26 36 \
% Edmonton...................... 26 34 V
% Battle foxd2S 32 V
% Medicine Hat...............30 42 %
% Moose Jaw......................29 39 %
% Saskatoon........................ 25 36 %
■a Parry Sound................ 34 4$ %
% 'London.. .... .*••31 63 *■
% Toronto.. ........ 31 49 %
% Kingston ........................32 42 S
% Ottawa.........................  30 60 %
% Montreal........................34 48 %
% Quebec........................... 32 44 \
S Halifax............................34 44 %
% St. John....................... 34 4S ■

?C P. O. S. Empress of France 
Raced Against Time from 
St. John to Liverpool to 
Enable Governor General 
to, Keep Engagement.

Menace to Health and Physique of Rising Generation — 
High Price of Calf Skins Causing Slaughter of Young 
Calves—Councillor Mc Au ley of Millstream Says City 
Should Appoint Inspector xof Meats.

Experience has proven, long ago, and te still proving, 
that, tor economy and all-around satisfaction, Martin- 
Senour Paint represents the highest standard. 

MARTI N-SENOUR PAINT
spreads easiest—«works better under the brush—-covers 
quickest, hides -best, and gives an even, durable film 
at finest texture .that will resist wear and -weather and 
retain its new look longer than any other prepared 
paint or hand-mixed lead and oil paint.

Ask for Color Chart Folder, at our 
PAINT DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR?

IKKY-B0Y C
Complaints about the quality of the. said Mr. McAuley. “He

power to condemn bad meats, and im
pose fines o rbring offenders before 
the police court for judgment He 

: under among boutewives for some ^oum also have jurisdiction over the 
time pa.it, and it woula seem to be whole district which supplies the city 
time the City Co unoil looked Into the w-ith meat."
umuer in the interest of public health "Doesu’t the Mtndatry of Hea 
i twins to the high price of calf skins protect the people. 
a lot of traders are going about the ‘Th* Health authorities may know 
country buying up young calves, kil- when meats are putrid, but only a
ting them before they can be con,Id- butcher Is a judge of the quality
eied tit tor human consumption, and meats And you bare to establish a
throwing the carcases in.o the coun- decent qual.ty of meats if you are go

Forecasts. S ma*ket ,vr 8ale. Tho traders lag to prevent the population from de.
V Maritime Moderate winds; S mak™ tllelr M th(, calf skins, generating.
S taiT and mild: showery again kave ̂ ttulned unprecedented "Under the old law or custom the
•» tonight „ , , !' price and the public are offered a lot carcase of a calf weighing less than

Northern Now England — V ^ ^ ^ frat o[ vt,ry poor silty pound was considered bob-veal,
% Cloudy Saturday ; Sunday % .... ’ * and waa regarded as untit for con-
% threatening probably rain; % q A“rVDreseutative of The Standard sumption. Even that standard is not 
% not much change in tempera- % ^ McAuley of Milktream. observed now. and we know that in
> ture Î who represents the Parish of Stud- many cases a weight of Ml Pounds is
A 7 I, .inn «„ ('nimtv Vouncil of Kings not a guarantee that the veal is real.j*SS%S%e.S%%%SSSe- {.0luni ; and who has been trading fit to eat The fanners should be in-

vv.Ui the country market for many duced to keep their veal calves till 
-• years what he thought of the com they weigh from ,u to, Ido pounds, 

plaints about the duality of meats and It « imporiaut that the calves be 
sold there well fed. If a calf is ted on skint

1 have no hesitation in saying that nutlk it may be over 70 pounds in
RUMMAGE SALE a lot of carcases sold in the market aI]li not b®

The St John Chapter of the Gradu- of the city of St. John under the 1 here is a great deal of talk of the
at/Nui «H- • Association held a rum- ;;ame of veal is unfit for the consump- nend; of increMta* production, add- 
jvv.jp > gale in Clavton Hall. Brussels n011 of human beings,” said Mr. M.c- U mi noi l tor McAuley.
Sreet veïterdav afternoon. Over $120, Auiey. "1 have been telling butchers Brunswick the farmers have done a 

eal'izo 1 The funds are to be de- : ;n the market that we ought to make good deal to increase the number and 
a kick about it. and the best of them improve the quality of beef cattle, and 
nave admitted to me that something sheep, but we are not doing as well 

FIRST TRIP TUESDAY. ought to be done in the interests ot as they are in Nova Scotia, in spite
The water at Indian-town is rising the trade as well as in the interests of the boasts of the M.mster of Agri

rap id lv and yesterday was over the 0f the people. If the city papers wUi culture. -Now the h gh price and 
publie wharf. The ice is reported take the matter up we will soon have; 6*eat demand for calf skin threatens 
about all out of the Reach. The first an improvement. 0 1,8 bark lnto a w°r«« conf
Steamer will go up on Tuesday, when I A great deal of veal is put on the ion than we ever were. f the city 
the Majestic will make a u p to Fred-1 market that ought to be fed to foxes, takes measures to see that bad veal is 
ericton. Last year the first trip was A jo^ of traders with no particular not 80,11 1,1 city market, the farm- 
made by the Oconee on April 15 | scruples are going about the country

ng up calves almost as soon aa 
for the sake of the

should have The Hollowing account of the race 
of the C. P. O. e. Empress of France 
from St. John to Liverpool against 
time, to enable the Governor-General 
to reach London In order to preside 
at a banquet given to Sir Auckland 
ueddes on thé night of March 22nd, to 
taken from the Liverpool Echo of that 
date:

"The Duke of Devonshire, the Gov
ernor-General of Canada, has won a 
big race—a race against time. His 
Excellency arrived at Liverpool this 
morning from Canada in the C. P. O.
S. faner Empress of France. The im
portance to the Duke of reaching Eng
land today to explained by a pledge 
he gave, per cable, that he would pre
side tonight at the dinner to be given 
to Sir Auckland Geddes. the new Bilt- 

Wa>hlugton, by 
the Canada Club, at .the Prtace’s res
taurant, Piccadilly. London.

“He was unlucky at the outset of 
hte voyage, Which began at Sc. John,
N. B. The Empress of France was 
scheduled to leave that port on Satur
day, the 13th. At the time she was 
ready to sail, however, a terrific gale 
was In progress. Such was the fury 
of the storm that >t was deemed ad 
vlsalble to delay the start of the voy
age for twentyfour hours. According
ly the liner did not leave the harixir 
at St. John until Sunday morning, 
the 14-th instant. Thu^ the Duke be
gan hta race under handicap coud • 

day lopped off the time 
originally allowed for the Atlantic fun.

"Captain E. Cook, who commands 
the Empress of France, was consulted 
by the Duke, and gave a solemn un
dertaking that If the engines of his 
steamer could possibly manage it. His 
Excellency would be in Liverpool by 
March 32nd.

"til to probable that never before 
has such interest been displayed in 
the steamer gauges of this famous C.
P O. S. liner as on this trip. Every 
pound of stearn pressure was extracted 
that could be coaxed out of the .boil- 

by the most skilful living of the 
Stokers, who entered into the spirit of 
the adventure with true Brltttsh zest 
Fortunately, the sea and climatic con
ditions were eminently favorable, and, 
driven for all she was worth, the 
majestic liner ploughed through -the 
ocean with a rare turn of speed, and, 
making the port of Liverpool at an 
early hour this morning, enabled the 
Duke to have the pleasant reflection 
that he would fulfil his promise to take 
the chair at the Canada Club dinner 
in London tonight.

"A dense fog prevailed when the 
Empress of France ’made’ the Mersey 

i g h
navigation Chptain Cook crept up the 
river wiith his great vessel, and at 6 
o'clock this morning waa safely riding 
at anchor in nvidstréwtn right opposite 
the Prince's landing stage. The tog 
was too thick to allow of the liner 
coming alongside the stage.
'ore, at 7 o’clock a tender went out to 
her bnd ‘brought the Duke and his 
party ashore in time to catch the fore
noon train Jroqi Wime street station 
to London. x

"‘His Excellency’s party consisted of 
his two youngest daughters, Lady 
Rachel a^d Lady Anne Cavendish, 
Miss Alix Cavendish. Lady Helen 
Balllie Hamilton, Miss Saunders, -Capt. 
D E. Wallace, A. D. C., Captain the 
Earl of Haddington, A. D. €., and Mr. 
David Boyle."

Beta* a parent grows on you, don’t 
HT Course, at first, -when tt-s sprung 
on you eo kigd of sudden, you hardly 
knew how to act That Is, if you’re 
matin’ your debut to the part. And 1 
expect lor a few month» there, after 
young .Richard Hemmingway Ballard 
caano and ee-titled down with Vee and 
met I put kind of e ragged amateur 
performance a» a fond father. All I 

about It now to I hope 1 
dMn’t look sue flooWah as I felt.

As for Vale, efae seemed to get her 
ttjyt burines» perfect from the

meats, especially veal, sold to the 
♦ ountry market have been growing

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
» W eay

iStore Hours :—8 a. m. to 6 p. m - Open Saturdays till 10 p. m. S
s start Somehow young mothers do.

She knew how to handle the youngs
ter right off; how to hold Mm and 

to htin when1 hewhat to% •crewed up hto face and made re
mark» to her that meant nothing at 
■B to me. And «hie wasn't fussed or 

..a.—, MflwTMmr oaimjA in andTHE LOVELY HATS
TO BE SHOWN HERE TODAY

ish Ambassador at

I y caught her at ft. Also young 
ter Richard Maori to be right at 
home from the very first Didn’t 
seem surprised or etrange or nervous 
to the presence of a pair of parents 
that he found wished on him without 
much wantin'. Jut*, gated at us as 
«dm and mrititer-of-faot as If he’d 

a hung time
weB It muet have been weeks before 
I got over feelto' kind of panicky 
whenever 1 was left atone with him.

But are we acquainted now? I’ll 
Bay we are. In fleet, aa Harry Lauder 
used to put It vunra well acquainted. 
Chummy I might say. 'Why not, after 
we’ve stood two year» of each other 
without any serious dispute? Not 
that I'm claimin' any long-distance 
naoord si a mxxM parent No I ex 
peotl do most of the thing I shoufldn'1 
and only a few of them that I ehoulld 
But ‘Ikkyhoy ain’t a oriftlcal youngs 
tor. That's i® own way of eayto’ hit 
name and mostly we call hüm that 
Omise h» answers to others too; 
each aft Old Scout, and Snoodlekime, 
and young Rough-houser. I mean, he 
does when he ain't too buoy with ten 
partant enteiTprise»; such aa hauling 
Buddy the Airedale pup, around by 
the ears; or spoonin' to mille, and 
cereal, with Buddy watchim’ hopeful 
for sideslips; or pul tin’ out the draw
er of Vee'e work table.

If's beieo hinted to u» by thought 
fill friends who have an thhe scient I- 
flo dope on bringin' up children, al
though most of 'em never had any ol 
their own, that this is all wrong. Ac 
cordin’ to them we ought to start 
Bight to makinf him drop whatever 
he's doin' and come to os the minute 
we call. iMaybe we should too. But 
tliat ain’t the way it works out, for. 
generally, we don’t went anything 
special and ho seems «o wrapped u| 
In Mis private little affairs that it 
donft deem worth white breatinf is 
on his program.
Buddy around may seem to us like 
a frivolous pastime, but how can yoi 

i a. toll CC It ain’t the serious business it 
Hfe to ‘Ikky-boy just then? Berities 

. 7 Buddy seems to Ilka It So as a rul< 
we let 'em. finish the game. ~

But theme Is one time each da? 
when he'® always relady to quit ani 
kind of fun and oom» toddlin' with 
hie hands stretched out and a widt

That’s along about 6.16 when I Mow 
to from town. Then he's right there 
with the merry greetin' and, th* 
friendly motions. Also his way ol 
•ddresefin* his male parent would glvt 
another jodt to a Hot of people, I sup 
paria

“Hi, Ttorchyl* That's M» favoritx

! AROUND THE CITY I Will serve to indicate the trend of the vogue and be of more than passing in- 
I terest to every woman reading this little talk about beautiful Spring Hats and 

the advantage of buying them here today.
__ Expect a lot of this display—you won’t be disappointed in 

the hats, nor the pricings.

Exceptional Values Today For Ladies, Misses and Children.

♦

While mle,

"In New

were rea 
voted to the Stainers Memorial.

tion-s —a full

Mlarr Millinery Co., Limited
St. John SydneyAmherstMonctoner will begin to consider whether it 

is not better to feed his calves for a 
while than to eell them to the firsf 
trader that comes along. Moreover, 
the trader will be forced to become 
more scrupulous.

“Years ago the clerk of the market 
was a practical butcher, and he used 
to often take -it upon himself to con
demn meat that the ordinary custom
er would not know was all right until 
he.ate it. The present clerk Is a very 
good man for his Job, but he Is not 
.i practical butcher. On the business 
side the market i swell ordered ; and 
everything goes along nicely. But the 
neglect of the city lias permitted a 
falling off in the standard of beet 
that ought to be maintained in th 
interests of the trade and of the pub 
lie health.

“If the City Council will order an 
investigation 1 would be glad of an 
opportunity to tell what I know ol 
the situation."

>ST. MARTINS FIRE. they are bom
M. R. Dolan, of Haymarket Square, j ,!(,us. But they are not content with 

yostevday received word of the burn the skins; they have the calves kill
ing down of the home of P H. Nugenl ej be lore they have become fit for 
at St. Martins. The neighbors were human consumption, and send them 
able to save -a considerable quantity t0 the market, 
of the furniture, ‘but were unable to beef are also put on sale in the mar 
save the building. So far as known 1 in very poor condition, though 
the loss i- $3,000. and the insurance not in as bad a state or to the same

i extent as the so-called veal. Some i farmers. 1 regret to say. ought to be 
ashamed to sell some of the meat 

hip Bishop LtBlanc will that has reached the city market late- 
leave this evening for New York, .from !y They are hurting themselves as 
■which port lie -will s*ail on the S. S. wey as injuring the people. It is tune 
Patri-a fer Naples en route to the Holy your City Council woke up and pro- 
See. Cardinal Begin, of Quebec, will tecteij tiie people. If you feed the 
also be a passenger on the same

Surest

Muresco and Moore’s House ColorsMutton, Iamb und

«M00 Arc >x*ur best companfcoqs during the liousecleantog eeaàon.------------------
LEAVING THIS EVENING.

His Lord •'MURESCO" (Tihe Modem Wall Hnish) ewers more surface, and 
covers it better to one coat than any other article on the market. 
Made in white and sixteen colors and tints.

lÉEyÊyc-ung people on bad beef, you can
not have a healthy population.”

• \Yhat remedy would you suggest ? 
asked the reporter.

•Well, the city should have a quail 
; d butcher as Inspector1 of meats,"

"MOORE’S HOUSE COLORS’’ (All Colors for All Purposes.) A pure lin
seed oil. We recommend this paint.

steamer

lieAPPOINTMENT.
. Blanc lias 

Wilfrid Mailt te curate

By cautious
Hts i

appointed Rev.
to Rev. lv S.ivase, pastor of Ft. Ber
nard’s church, Moncton, and Fr. Mai- 
lette entered on his new duties this WANTS TO KNOW FEW 
week. Fr. Mallette was ordained at
the Call, ',tml on March 20, with Rev FACTS ABOUT ST. JOHN
Zoel J. Iraudry.

Simtoon i ffiZhefr Su. Course, mauldn

Early Morning Fire 
In Indiantown

There-

PROPERTY PURCHASE.
Knox Church has bought, through 

W. E A. Law ion, the Fowler property 
on Wright street, for a parsonage. , 

Mr Lawton himself has bought the 
valuable Clark property at Fair Vale, 1 
and intends to develop it. The land 
extend = from the railway station at 
Fair Vale to the Hampion road and 
Mr. Law.cn intend to build a road, 
which w.!! open up i 
shorten by five m'le- 
H-ampton to Fair Vale, 
tends to erect houses.

-— — —

School of Commerce and 
Finance of New York Uni- 

ity Has Asked Board of

Stores open at 9 a.m., close 6 p.m.; Saturday 10 p.m. IAtv
Portion of Ell of Dwelling 

Owned by Moore ELstate, 
165 Bridge Street, Destroy
ed— Tenant Held $150 
Stolen.

f

FRIDA Y MORNING SALESvers
Trade Secretary for Notes il hie chubby little face

Sale Ends at One O’clock SharpRelative to This Port.
: Group 1—Light and dark colons in 

floral and conventional patterns. 
Friday morning only, 45c. yard 

Group II.—Striped and flowered 
Crejonnes in a good variety of 
colorings.

WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS con-- 
sis Ling of .Qorset Cover and Skirt 
Friday morn ip g only, $1.46 and 
$1.85 each.

BUNGALOW AND A L L O V ER 
APRONS—Friday morning only 
98c.. $1.35 and $1.50.

(Whitewear Section, Second Floor)
CHILDREN’S VELOUR KIMONOS 

Sky, rose, pink and Copen. All 
sizes, from C to 16 years.

Friday morning only. $1.50
(Children’s Shop, Second Floor.)
SILVER AND GLASSWARE—Mar

malade Jars. Mustard Jars, (Salt 
Pepper and Mustard Dishes com
bined), Vinegar Bottles and 
Pickle Jars. Friday morning 
only, $1.25 to $3.50.

NEW PHOTO FRAMES—Finished 
to antique Gold, different sizes 

Friday morning only $1.75 each
SMYRNA RUGS — Reversible, 

made in five, attractive, snappy 
patterns. Good looking and ser
viceable. Size 30x60 inches. 
Friday morning only $6.00 each. 

(Oarpet Sec., Germain St. Ent.)
COVERT CLOTH — Five good 

shades of fawn, in correct weight 
for Spring and Summer Coats. 
40 in. wide. Friday morning 
only, $2.90 yard.

MERCERIZED COAT LININGS— 
Pla.in colors and pretty brocaded 
patterns. 40 In. wide

Friday morning only 80c. yard 
(Ground Floor.)

CRETONNES FOR HANGINGS. 
Etc.—Three different groupa to 
choose from:

SALE OF BLOUSES- Jap Silks 
and Voiles In newest shapes and 

qualities, plain and embroid
ered. Splendid bargains.

All Day Friday, $3.98 each. 
SERGE DRESSES — Nav.vt Brown

The School of Commerce and Fin- 
of New York University has 

He also in- aF,ke(î secretary of the Board of 
Trade to supply it with a few facts 
relative to the port of St- John.

The following are among the Items

the property and 
the drive from | Damage by fire and water caused a 

loss of about five hundred dollars bo 
the ell of the dwelling, owned by the 
Moore Estate at 165 Bridge Street, 
Indiantown. and occupied bÿ William 
Codner and on the ground loor by 
Thomas Sprague.

It was 1.10 o’clock this morping 
when he alarm was sent in from box 
1C-1 and a few minutes before Miss 
McCann, who resides next door, was 
awakened by the crackling of the 
flames and looking out saw the wood
shed at the extreme ell of the Moore 
balding in a mass of flames. The 
tirement were soon on the scene and 
although they managed to confine the 
blaze to the shed the damage by fire 
and water was considerable. Mr. 
Sprague slated that he had one hun, 
dred and fluty dollars stolen from a 
drawer In his dining room. He ft tales 
that he believes that a thief entered 
Ills house by the way of the woodshed 
and then through the kitchen to the 
dining room, and whtlq making his 
escape with the money tie dropped a 
lighted match In the shed and this 
caused the fire Mr. Sprague did not 
discover his loss until after he was 
awakened and found the building 
burning.

V. was said this morning that there 
is no insurance to cover the loss.

MASS MEETING
Under the auspices of the St. John 

County L. O. L, and L. O. B. A., a 
mass meeting will be held tomorrow 
(Sunday) afternoon at 3 o’clock in

lino

hail.THE FIRST CONTINGENT.
The committee in charge of the 

First Contingent banquet are having of Information desired: 
considersb’e diffic ulty in knowing just Physical characteristics of harbor; 
how many c: the boys are to attend depth and width of channel ; anchor- 
and a m 'cti-g is called for tomorrow age area; number, length, width, ebor- 
aifternoon in the G. W. V. A. rooms, ag^. area, and storage capacity (cubic 
when Firs; '’nntinge-nt men will as- feet) ot wharves, piers, pierheads, and 
semble an I discuss the arrangement waterfront warehouses; berthing ca
fe r the day. It is ex-pec fed that at pacify-at piers ; wharves and docks; 
leact oho hundred men will be present ; dry-docking, crane and derrick facill- 
at the banquet, and the comm tee ties, if any; special handling machin- 
report tha owing to the Y. M. V. A ery; special harbor regulations; port 
having engaged the Armory for the administration; steamship lines that 
date set for the banquet, the returned serve the port regularly; port charger, 
soldiers will he dbllged to find some railroad lines that .servo port; ease 
other place in the city. of etteetlng cargo transfer between

vessel and railway car; outer and in- 
. harbor belt line railway develop 

Member-- c” (‘amp bell ton Lodge. No. mont; customs statistics; list of in> 
32. F. and A. M„ will attend service in portant articles of export, giving 
the Bapt - church tiund-ay morning a quantities, weights and values; ditto 
11 o'clock for the purpose of unv filing for import articles ; labo-r market; in- 
a tablet o their fallen 'brother, Lieut. (iut,srtal and agricultural hinterland; 
Harry W. Ferguson purchasing market fee or controlled;

Sunday evening the Masons will; population: bank clearances, climatic 
again attend service in the Presbyter- rtata. ,,romixity or accessibility to 
ian church, when a tablet to the mem- ; fuei/ 
ory of Lieut.-Col. A. E. G. M-cKenzio , 
will be unveiled.

iMonday evening at the Lodge room 
Camp'oellton Lodge, the beautiful 

tablet which was presented to the 
Lodge by Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, In 
honor of her late husband, Lieut.-Col.
A. fi. G. McKenzie, will be unveiled.

Friday morning only, 75c. 
Group III.—Veltoo and Terry Cloth, 

very desirable for portiers, hang
ings, eta

"Reddy ywrtrelf you young freafhy,’ 
Pm aj*t to come back at him.

FofUowJuf which I ecooch to mee< 
hto fly to/ tackle and we roll on thi 
rug in u clinch, with Buddy y up pin 
delighted and mixta’ to promiscuous 
ly. Finally -we end up on the bli 
davenport to front of tire tire-ploot 
and todulgb In a tenr mfamtiee of Mve 
îy chat.

"Well, Tkky-boy how you and 
Buddy been Ibehavto’ yoursolve», eh?' 
IUI ask. " Which has been the wars 
out-up. eh?"

"Buddy bad dog,” he'll ■ay' battta 
him over the head with a pdnk fist 
"See?" And he"! exhibit a tear ii 
his rompers or e chewed sleeve

"Huh! I'll bet It’s oeen fifty-fifty 
you young rough-houser,’’ I’ll Bay 
“Who do you Hike the best arounv 
this Joint anyway?"

"Buddy”' la always the answer.
"And next?" I'd demand,
"Mamina" h«fH say.
"Hey, where do I come to?" I’l 

ask, rihakln’ Mm.
Them he’ll screw up bis mouth mts 

chitoroua and say: Torohy came ir 
door. Torchy Torchy!”

I’ll admit Vee ain't so strong foi 
all thle. His OaUiri me Torchy, 
mean. I mean she does her best, too 
to -get hiim to -change it.to Daddy. Bu. 
that -word don't seem to on Tkky 
boy’s »st at all. He picked up tot 
Torchy all by h'imiaelf and he «earn; 
to want to stick to* it. I don't mind 
Maybe it- ain't Just the thing for $ 
son and heir to spring on a perfectIj 
good father chuoklin’ over it besides 
but it sounds quite all right to me 
Don’t hurt my -sense of dignity a bit

And it looks like he’ll soon cram 
to Ibe called young Torchy htaiseW 
Uh-huh. - For e while there Vee wai 
sure hie first crop of hair, which wa« 
wheat colored was like hers, was go 
In' to be lUhe color scheme of has per 
manant thatch. But when -the ftec 
ond growth began to show up sh< 
had to revise her forecast. Nov 
there’s no doubt of hie achievin' < 
pink-plu» set of wavy locks that’l 
make a Crash painted fire hydran 
look faded. They’re gettim’ bright 
er and brighter end 1 expect In ttant 
they’ll! Bhow the same new ooppei 
kettle tinte that mine do.

" I don't care," «ays Vee. "I rathe; 
like It"

"Thet’e the brave ta/lk Vee!" say: 
I. "It may be all he'll Inherit fron 
me but 1t ain’t so worse at that 
With thot_ ihalr to evidence theax 
won't be much danger of hi» beto 
lost to a crowd. Folk» will remem 
her him after one good look. Besides 
lt'e always sort of cheerinf on a rainj 
day. HWEl be able to brighten, up thi

and Black. Sizes 16 yrs.
__ New straight-belted shapes.
Plain and fancy braid trimmed. 

Friday morning only,, $l«».9i> 
MOIRE POPLIN UNDERSKIRTS— 

Wisteria, Nile, Navy. Rose and 
Black. 34 to 40 ina. Very spec
ial value. ■!■( rA .
Frtdav morning only, $3.o0 each 

REDUCED—Group

Ludlow Street Bapti t Church to be 
addressed by M. W. G M. of British 
America. H C. Hookeu, M P. Offer
ing for Provincial Memorial Home for 
Children All Orangemen, and mem
bers ot the L. O. B A. and their 
friends invited to attend.

(Sgd) FRANCIS KERR.
County Master.

MR6. G. AKBRLEY, 
M. W. C. M., L. O. B. A.

Friday morning only, $1.50 
(Housefumishings Sec., 2nd Floor) 
MARQUISETTE CURTAINS — ' 

Three wanted patterns, lace gjid 
tosertion trimmed. Ivory shade. 

Friday morning only $4.75 pair 
WOMEN’S CHAMOIS FINISH 

GLOVES—Black and white only 
Friday morning only 90c. pair 

WOMEN’S LEATHER GLOVES 
(XV askable)—Colons are beaver 
and -mastic.
Friday morning only, $2.40 pair 

WOMEN’S LAWN HANDKER
CHIEFS—Embroidered corners. 
Friday morndng only, 15c. each

BOYS’ SUITS
1 : Sizes 13 to 17 years, 
styles, good colors and fabrics. 
Regular values $11 to $14.

Friday morning only $10.00 
Groupe II: Size» 13 to 18 years. 

Regular values $15 to *18-60.
Friday morning only, $13.50 

(Boys' Shop. Second Floor)'
FINE ENGLISH LONG CLOTH— 

Friday morning only 6 yds for f2>. 
WASHABLE RUGS for Country 

Homes—Friday . morning only, 
$1.25 and $1.75 each.

STRIPED TERRY

>•NOTICE.
( *GR AVEU RE Concert Monday night. 

Box office at Imperial Theatre will be 
open on Saturday and Monday 
from 10 o'clock a. m. until 9 p. m. to 
accommodate those wüshing to secure 
tickets for the Graveure Concert; a. 
few good seats leJt.

DYKEMAN'S OFFER AN OPPOR
TUNITY TO BUY DRESSES AT 
BIG REDUCTIONS.
Just for today, a special one day sale 

of high grade Dresses for day or
street wear.

There are scores of -styles to choose 
from, and the materials are wool, Jer
seys. Serges, and Silk Poplins------

A sale such as this coming right at 
the start of a season calling especially 
for Dresses should merit careful atten
tion. An idea of the bargains offered 
is given by Serge 
$9.60 and $1-1.50.
S 12.75 and $14,85. 
very unusual under present conditions. 
An early visit to the store is advised 
to avoid disappointment.

SALE OF HOME COOKING,
by the Ex mouth Street Choir at 
Bustin's furniture store, 99 Germadn 
street this (Saturday) afternoon at
2 o’clock. _

FIRST CONTINGENT VETERANS’ 
DINNER AT BOND’S NEXT THURS
DAY, APRIL 22,
TICKETS MUST BE BOUGHT BY 
MONDAY NOON. FOR SALE AT 
ARMOURY, ROOM 46, AND CHAS. 
BAILLIE, KING STREET.

UNVEILING TABLET.

JAPANESE KNITTING BASKETS
Asserted sizes.

Friday morning only, 35c. each. 
WOMEN’S LISLE FINISHED 

HOSIERY—Grey, brown, black: 
and white.
Friday morning only 38c. pair 

SILK HAT BANDINGS — Plain 
and fancy

Friday morning only, 20c. yard. 
WOMEN’S FIBRE SILK SCARFS 

Assorted colors and sizes. Friday 
morning only, $1.00 and $3.00 

________ (Ground Floor.)

fancy _
TOWELS. Size 17x36.^ Friday 
morning only. 45c.

HAND EMBROIDERED CENTRES 
—Pure linen, scalloped. Size 18 
in. Friday morning only, 75c. 

Section, Ground Floor.)
PRESENTATION TO

REV. J. J. RYAN (Linen
WOMEN’S .NIGHT DRESSES 

Dainty styles in pink or vrtvibe 
mull. Friday morning only $2.35 ea 

REMEMBER: Sale Ends at 1 
o’clock sharp. __________

of

LEFT FOR FRONT
FIVE YEARS AGO

In its Milltown news the St. Qroix 
Courier says:—

• Rev. J. J. Ryan left Wednesday to
SAND POINT ACCIDENTS. nsume hie nMon™*St^John

David Maxwell. 31S Champlain (^urch °f the Assumption, fit. Jo 
street. West Side, a C. P. R. trucker ^ West
working at No. 3 shed, had bis rigiit , t>on tendered him a reception to _
hand hurt yesterday when a heavy ^atTic^.8 h® 1 ^ ^ th_ recipient
trunk fell on him. He was treated at festivities he^ was^ mem_
the emergency hospital, and wenlt Jxick the cowegation. HI, mo
topred^Roh‘chaud. of 2G Marsh street, ther. Mr,. M "ran. "Cet»>=d ent 
a C. p. a policeman, had his right glass souvenirs The j‘tar 
hand injured yesterday. When a box senbfd a pbrse 10, h, rOTJarka re 
fell on him. He was looked after at “The recipient, in his remarks, re-
the emergency hospital, and went ‘ened to P lasa,?tn re 
•hark to hit work and stated that be had hoped to re-

L. Lesnrra. 82 St. Patrick street, a main here and to assist all «ood clti- 
C P R trucker working at -No 5 i>ens to place Milltown on the map Ld bad h," tight f’oUnTumd yester- Ha ,aw a bright Mne tor the towm 
day morning. A box fell on him. He and advised the young men to aMirt 
was treated at the emergency hospl- -n everything that had a tendency 
tal and went home. booit th , part of the county. He ex

James H .i rington, 46 Guilford pressed tile hoped that the congrega- 
street. West Side, a 'longshoreman, Hon would give to Ms eucceBsor the 
working at No 6 shed, sustained s' »• gene-ous support that had been 
fractured elbo-w and a -bad cut on his fflven to him. After paying a n 
left leg early yesterday morning when to hds altar boys and expressing 
he fell from the wharf to the deck of many thanks, the meeting was closed 
the steamship Oabotia. He was rushed and then ^followed hand shaking and 
to the emergency hospital, where first farewells." 
aid was rendered and he was taken 
to the General Public Hospital in the 
ambulance.

kDresses marked at 
Silk Poplins at
Such prices are

Today is the Anniversary of ÊanciMte/J^aêediaL^Î&iàm.'lî^i’
%/ L KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET « MARKET 9«$uw.

Day When D. A. S. C. and 
18th Battalion Sailed from
St. John on S.S. Grampian.

Just five years ago today et one 
o’clock on the afternoon of Saturday 
the 17th of April the D. A. S. C. sec
ond divisional train, along with the 
18tfh Battalion, sailed on the Steam
ship Grampian from West St. John for 
the front and arrived at Avon mouth 
on April 29th. It was the first troop
ship to leave St. John and many will 
remember the grand send off that the 
gallant boys received on their depart-

*

Tweed CapsYPRES DAY.

of the finer jrom Christy and Coles
in Londonsort for 

gentlemen
RE, THE KING OF 

BARITONES.
whose recital takes place In the Im
perial Theatre on Monday evening, 
will arrive In 8L John on today's 
boston train.

LOUIS GRAVEU
THE BOYS CLUB

Last evening at the Boy’s Club, Vic
toria Rink, the instructçr in physical 
drill, Mr. Shearer, was present and the 
boys made a good showing going 
through their drills splendidly. There 
>were present, as visitors, Messrs. Han- 
dren and Ramsey, and Mrs. A. J. Mul- 
cahy and Mrs. J. H. Doody.

On Thursday evening a treat was 
sent to the boys from Marlborough 
Lodge Sons of England which was 
much enjoyed.

from Knox in New York

»$3.00 up to $7.00Dr. J. B. GosneB. D.D. 8., has open
ed offices at 15 Coburg street former
ly occupied by Dr. Haley. Dr. Ooe- 
nell graduated from the Pennsylvania 
Dental College In 1818, and for the 
past two years bias been associated 
with Dr. W. P. Broderick.

HOUSE HUNTERS 
A pair of robins were seen looking 

the housing situation in the
I >

over
vicinity of Queen Square yesterday. It 
is not known whether they decided to 
cccupy last year’s flat or build.

Mrs. Henry Barker left last week 
for Peterboro, Ontario to visit rela
tives.

I
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TORCH Y àî® SHORTY STORIES By
mfor Wear 

ather
SEWELL'

FORD
ago, end is still proving, 
und satisfaction, Martln- 
higheet atandard.

JR PAINT
• under the (brush—«covers 
es an even, durable film 
1st wear and -weather end 
tan any other prepared 
l oil paint, 
er, at our 
-STREET FLOOR?

about 100 per cent, boy? He's full of 
pep end jump omd go, same a* Bud 
dy, end he's just naturally got to diet 
it out.1'

“I Call to see," says Auutise, “how 
teaching him to iwe slang is at ell 
nec-e-sary. As you know that ht some
thing dt whtk.ii
prove.”

“Now that you remind me,” says 1, 
have heard -you say some

thing of that k-ind before. And take 
vit from me I'm going to make a etab 
et tralntn’ him different. IL'-ght now. 
Richard, approach your father.”

’Ikky-boy tots loose of Body's col
lar and. stares at me impish.

“Young man,” says I revoie. “I 
want you to lay off that slang stuff. 
DJtdh it. It ain't lady like or refined. 
And 7n future when yx>. 
with your parents see that you do It 
respectfully and proper. Get me?"

At whrfoh Tkky boy looks bored. 
“Wheel” he remarks bo.s'.e.-ous, ma- 
lfiln' a grab tor Buddy» stulbby tail 
and mJenslin* ftt.

“Perfectly absurd!’ snorts Auntie, 
retirin' haughty to the hay window.

“Disqualified!’’ says 1 under my 
breath. “Might as well go the limit, 
jSnoodlek'ins. We’?l have to grow up 
in our own crude way.”

That was the state of affairs when 
this Mr*. Proctor Butt comes crash- 
in’ in on the scene of our strained 

Jilomestto relation®. Trust her to ap
pear at jus*, the wrong time. Mrs 
43un jnslfli I call her, and she livee up 
to the name.

She’s* a dumpy barilt blonde party. 
Mm Proctor Butt, with projectin' 
front teeth, bulgy Mue eyes and a 
hu-rriéd, trotbin’ walk like a duck ma
lum'' for the pond. Her chief aim in 
life seems to be better posted on 
your affairs than you are yourself, 
and, of course -that keeps her reason
ably busy. Also she a lady gusher 
from Guishville. Now, I don't object

IKKY-BOY COMES ALONG to haven’ a conversational gum drop 
tossed at me once an a while, sort of 
offhand and casual. But that ain't 
Mrs. Buttinski’s method She feeds 
you raw mollasses with a mix in' 
spoon. Just smears you with it.

"ixn11 it perfectly wonderful,” says 
yhe' waddlin’ in fuwy, ‘that your 
dear darling little son should Ibe two 
years old? Do you know Mrs. Robert 
Ellina just told me of what Am im
portant day it was -in the lives of you 
two charming young people, so I 
chme right over to co-ngatulate you. 
And here I discover you all together 
>n your beautiful little home, proud 
father and all. HOw fortunate!”

As vhe's beamin' straight at me l 
ba;< to give her some comeback.” Y es, 
you’re lucky, all right,” say® I. “An
other m mute and you wouldn’t found 
me here for I was just—/'

Which ds where I gets a frown and 
a back-up signal from Vee. She don’t 

lore'll i 
let tin’

boy as a model just then for him and 
Buddy was h&vùn' a free-for-all mix- 
up behind the davenport that noth-Joig 
short of q. movie camera would have 
done Justice to.

“Oh you darling little fellow!” dhe 
“I must hold you in my

tion, half European and half Oriental, 
wholly dilapidated and decayed, suf
fering from the extra affliction—so it 
seemed—of a prolonged earthquake.

You imagine you are back in the war 
zone. French troops are everywhere. ‘ 
The familiar scenes of the western 
front keep crossing your mind, and yet 
—it is not the same. Not the same 
type of soldier, no» yet of officer. 
These are, for the most part, hardbit 
ten, scarred, and scorched legions of 
Northern Africa. Algerians in red 
fezzes and khaki wander among the 
oazaars; occasionally a shiny black 
Senegalese flashes his gleaming teeth 
at you from a ration carl.

Elderly majors, burned brown by the 
African sun, lean, wrinkled, anti 
liverish, stare grimly at you through 
pincerez; tailored young subalterne, 
thinking of Paris and hating Beirut, 
ransack the meagrely stocked book
shops; black-bearded captains from 
the Midi and slim staff officers from 
headquarters on the hill, Spahis, and 
gunners sift through the varied throng ' 
which is Beirut out of doors.

From time to time a trooper is re- 
laden with khaki end vanishes north
ward; a column marches to the rail
way-station, entrains and climbs over 
the Lebanon range. From the hinter
land which swallows them up come 
sinister, conflicting reports of fighting 
and of brigandage. Travellers, belated 
and dishevelled, wander In at Intervals 
from Aleppo and other centres of un
rest. You pick up strange stories of 
their experiences In the hill country.

The city itselflaaa calm as London.
Yet beneath the busy routine of cverr- 
day life you detect an air of anxiety, a 
feeling of tension, of uncertainty ting
ed. with apprehension. Syrians talk 
guardedly, and are non-committal in 
tbeir intercourse with strangers. You 
feel that the French, while outwardly 
impassive, are curiously alert and sus
picious, unwontedly taciturn, perhaps 
a little too grimly watchful of their 
neighbors. At night the quays are 
picketed Nervous sentinels challenge 
you harshly in the moonlight, and you 
see the glitter of tbeir long, poised 
bayonets as you try feverishly to re
member the password.

The country is troubled, and so are 
its people. So aie its new tenants on 
the coast. So are the strangers who 
come seeking business. Every one is 
expectant—of what? They cannot tell 
you. They only know that the present 
situation cannot be continued indefln- 
itelv.

The only patient people are the poor, 
the starving poor.
gratitude the doles of rice given them 
by the kindly French, but they seem 
to have little interest and less hope 
in the future, 
much.
tory steamer f saw little ragged chil
dren hovering in the roadway. a™ 
laden lorry dashed by at breaknevk s- 
speed. They darted into the dust, and ^ 
when it had passed groped there with 
eager hands. They were searching for 
grains of corn that might have fallen

from the bursting sacks*

“And as for your not knowio’ how, 
that's easy fixed, 'ikky-boy and 1 will 
give you lesoôn®.”
O/too&hpyed vf

And say, after he'd finished hie 
play and was about ready to be tack
ed Into Me crib, what does the young 
JolMler do but climb up in Auntie's 
tap and cuddle down folksy, all his 
own motion.

“Do you like your old Auntie Rldh- 
ard?” she aska, smooth in’ bite red 
curls geautle.

"Uhhuh,” says ’Ikky-boy, bhnlrin’ 
up at her mushy. "0’s a «well Aua-

;

Being a parent grows on you, don’t 
KT Course, at first, -when ft'® sprung 
on you eo kind of sudden, you hardly 
know how to act. That Is, if you're 
m&kln' your debut in the part. And 1 
expect lor a few month» there, after 
young Rtohard Hemmingway Ballard 
done and settled down with Vee and 
UN, I put kind ot a ragged amateur 
performance -as a fond father. All I 
ÇÊA say about It mow is I hope I 
dMa’t look ae toottsh aa I felt.

As for Vole, the seemed to get her 
and business perfect from the

corner where be Is «without any dope 
from Billy Sunday. Costive, heUl be 
Joshed o lot about it, but that'll mean 
he’ll either have to be a good scrap
per or develop an easy-grim disposi
tion, so he wins both ways.”

The only really disappointed mem
ber of the fam’ily Is Vee’s Aimtto. 
Last time she was out here she»aik> 
fiveeh -the change In ’Ikky-boy’s ourla 
and sighs over It

“I had hoped ," said she, that the 
Utile fellow's hailr would be—well, of 
a different shade.”

“Sort of a limousine body-black, 
eh?” says 1. Funny ain’t It, too.”

"But he will be eo—eo conspicu
ous,’’ -she goes on.

"There ate advantages," says I, 
“to carryUn' your own spotlight with 
you. Now take me."

But Auntie only swlffis and changes 
the subject

Suer® a grand old gM, «hough. A 
little hard to please, I’ll admit. I've 
been at dt quite -some time, btvt It’s 
only now and then I pan do anything 
that seems -to striks her Just right 
mostly she disapprove# of me, and 
she® title kind -that ain’t a bit back
ward about lettin’ you know. Hter 
remarks theme the other day when 
she arrives to help celebrate (Master 
Richard's second birthday will give 

idea.
You see, she happen» to be In the 

livin' room when me end Ikky-boy 
has our regular afternoon reun'ilon. 
Might be we went at dt a little strong
er and rougher than usual, on account 
ot the youngster's havin’ been held 
qutet dm her tap for a half hour or so.
• “Hi hi. oY Torchy, Torchy!” lie 
shouts, «ripplin' both hands Into my 
hialr gleeful.

"Bunny bum!" says I maklnf a

gurgles on. 
arms juat a moment. Please, motb-er 
mayn't IT'

—I'm afra-id you would find him

distinctly ditiop-M
rather a lively armful Just 
warn» Vee “You see, when he get» to 
playing with Buddy he's apt to—" 

'Oh I han't mind a bit,'' says Mrs. 
Butt "Besides the little dears always 
seem to take to me. Do -let me have 
him for a moment?"

' You get him, Torchy," says Vee. 
So after more or less maneuverin’ 

I untangles ithe two, shuts* BudMiy in 
another room, and deposits 'Ikky-boy, 
stttU kickin' and struggl-'n’ md.'gnan/t, 
in whatever lap Mrs. Butt has to of-

LIMITED
; tile."11 10 p. m. i ■ f Are we back In the will again ? I’ll 

guess we are.
start ficroefaowr young mothers do.I BEIRUT SEETHING

HOTBED OF UNREST
She knew how to handle the youngs
ter right off; how to hold ¥m and 

to Mm when- he
convene

what to By Sir Percival Phillips.
From the deok ot fthe Baron Call 

(the most dilatory ste'amer that ever 
loafed along the Syrian coast north
ward from Port Said), Beirut was the 
fairest picture of a town I had seen 
this side of the desert. Which should 
have been sufficient warning to ex
pect the worst, 
mind» me of nothing eo much as King
ston after the earthquake.

We elbowed our way into the 
crowded harbor, and gazed hopefully 
on her deceptive beauty. Tier upon 
tier of white houses rose steeply from 
the water’s edge; there were alluring 
splashes of green among the rooftops, 
ornate public buildings, church domes, 
and minarets; a background of steep 
mountain slopes reaching skyward® to 
the snowy crest of Lebanon, lost In 
drifting clouds. A desirable city in
deed, obvious-ly outranking in size and 
splendor her competitors for the ricn 
trade of Syria.

The harbor shouted as much. Thirty 
steamers of half a dozen nationalities 
struggled for room inside the little 
breakwater, demanding more or less 
profanely and in as many language»an 
Immediate supply of lighters and 
’longshoreman, 
ironclads aired her washing at a buoy.

A trim M-es-saguerle® mailboat edged 
daintily through the horde of anchored 
Greek, Italian, Japanese, and Portu
guese freighters——some of them re
named German prizes beginning a 
new and better lif 
the latest general on her bridge deck. 
A trooper was discharging her cargo 
of Algerian infantry at the quay. Sol
diers overran the foreground of this 
lively scene, and the tricolor of France 
flew taut in the morning breeze.

Beirut. Is the great base of the new 
Army of Occupation, and looks it.

When a brusque young lieutenant ot 
colonial Infantry had stamped 
passport
lng the visa of his Consul at Port Said 
—we were at -liberty to go ashore ana 
be disillusioned.

The mirage vanished like an Ara
bian Nights" set at Drury Lane.

Remained only the usual dirty, dust- 
ridden, down-atheel city of the East, 
crytug out for fresh paint and sanita

•crewed up Mb tttce emid made re
mark* to be»- thtait meant «nothing at 
■B to roe. And etue wasn't fussed or
___ «Mmmanv in and

fer.HATS
TODAY

Ike M-s. P.txotor Butt a bdt 91 
do hut she ada’t bo frank about 
her know tLL

“Oh, please don't run away,” begs 
Mna. Buitt. “You make such an ideal 
young couple. As

She then prcceeds to nave over 
h<im. It’s enough to make you seasück. 
Positively, “Oh, what exquisite silky 
curls of spurn gold!” she gushe* "And 
such heavenly big blue eye® with the 
long lathes and his üttle rn«stmri just can’t , keep my eyes off you two mou«.e Ooo-o o-"’ rosebud

whenever 1 eee you out together." rvom lU]at all ^
°' y°U ^ to,k' W,e *• --uStUlL'tt

so, say» Vee, Mu sain around like he waa a sack o* mp»i i
“Oh. every one th-nks the same of couldn't help glancin’ a» Auntie, of 

you. my dear," toys the lady. "Only t.hat:3 „„6
I simlply cant keep such things to agreed oa, u,at straneer, wan t to te myself. I have sucti a mpulSlve noJa,,™,,, to take mortes with
tom And. I alone young people and beby. Besides Auntie never dtd have 
children, ipowttvely adore them. And any ll e for ^ « Butt on™!
now where 1» the darlting little baby Qn(i hardiv «nwh-s ,n ,v Ut* *my^ay 
that 1 haven’t seen for month* and she meet» he? Ntow AtS, 1 
month®? You'll fiorgive my runnrüng m *„■ in her - 18 •‘N*™-
at this unseasonable hour. I know, her 1Um 6°W
but I ust couldn’t wait another day youngster 
to—oh, there he fa, the darling cher- ..... ,

ttat a piotore ror M r;He’d have to be Some rapid-îtro JL /J! with ter nose. Won't
patint slinger If he was to use ’Ikky- ™n6, tW8et ***

She’s just try-in’ to haul off
'Ikky-boy cuts loose 

w,Pth the rough motion's, fists and feet 
both to action, until she ha® #to 
straighten- up to save her hat and ber 
hair.

I y caught her at It Also young 
ter Richard seemed to be right at 
borne from the very first. Didn’t 
seem mrprieed or strange or nervous 
In tine pres eux» of a pair ot parents 
that he found Wished on him without 
much ynartitof. Just g»»ed at us aa 
faim and mtiOter-of-fact aa if he'd 

a hung time. 
weB It most have (been -week» (before 
| got over feelin’ kind of panicky 
whenever 1 was left alone with him.

But are we acquauBn-bed now? Til 
»ay we ere. In fleet, aa Harry Lauder 
used to put It vunra weld acquainted. 
CQi-ummy I nrigtit eey. 'Why not, after 
we’ve etood two years of each other 
without any serious dtspute? Not 
that I'm claimin' any long-distance 
tOoord as a mxxM parent. No I ex
pect I do most of the thing I sboufldn't 
add only a few of them that I should. 
But ’IkkyAoy «nut a ortibioal youngs
ter. That’s ie own way ot eayto’ his 
name end mostly we call trim that. 
Oouroe ho anstwers to other» too; 
each ate Old Scout, and Snoodlekims, 
and young Rough-hooaer. I mean1, he 
doe» when he ednt too busy wTth len- 
peutaut enteqprises; such as hauling 
Buddy the Airedale pup, around by 
the ears; or apoondn’ to milk- and 
cereal, wvith Buddy watchin’ hopeful 
lor eMesl'ipis; or pultto’ out the draw
er of Vee,'« work table.

If® beien hinted to us by thought
ful friends who have an thhe scienti
fic dope on bringin' up children, al
though most of ‘em never had any of 
their own, that this h» all wrong. Ac
cordin’ to them we ought to start 
«tight to) nuakinf him drop whatever 
he's doin' and -come to us the minute 
we call. (Maybe we -should too. -But 
that ain’t thie way it works out, for, 
generally, we don’t went anything 
special and h-e seem* -so wrapped up 
In bis private -little affaire that tt 
douft seem worth white breakinT in 
on hia program.
Buddy around may seem to us like 
a frivolous pan-time, but how can you 

, g. tell if It ain’t the seriou» buoimes® in 
life to 'Ikky-boy just then? Besides, 

7 Buddy seems to Ilk* tt So as a rule 
we let 'em finish the game. ~

But there Se one time each day 
when he'® always reedy to quit any 
kind of fun and oome toddlin' with 
trie hands stretched out and a wide 
grin on
That’s along elbout 6.16 When I Mow 
to from town. Then he's right there 
with the merry greetin’ and. the 
friendly motions. Alao M» way of 
•ddresefin’ Ma male parent would give 
another jolt to a tot of people, I snip- 
pore

“HI, Torchy!w That’s hla favorite

tell Mr. Butt 1
The real Beirut xe-

more them passing in- 
tiful Spring Hats and

While mie,

appointed in
it

;s and Children.
rescue the

Limited •"N

Sydney

——
^.•Ax^yvW' - The mother of all

•>'x
’’Dess one ’iittle toe-ttes?" she begs. 
,eSay,” demands ‘Ikky-boy, pusMn’ 

her toce away fretful, “where oo get 
’at stuff?'’ B

‘TVha-a-at?” gasps Mrs. Butt.
.Lay off 'at tant you?" saye he 

OO—oo give 'Ikky-boy a bi-g -pain, oo 
does. G’wtay! ”

"Why, blow rude!’ says Mr». Butt, 
gaziLu’ around bewildered, and then, 
as she spot» -the approvin' tmi'ile ou 
Auntie's face, ehe turns red in the 
ears.

Say, I don’t know when I’ve 
the old girl look ®o tickled

’$ House Colors & and exhibiteo1 Mxhe liousecleantog eeaàon. f\y CSC
covers more eurfaoe, and 

iiy oilier article on the market, 
id tints.

-

G They take witni/Hf/
its for All Purpose».) A pure lln- h They have suffered 

As I came back to m-y dila^electing those not bear-L - OV€T anything wliat she’s -worked up Is al
most a grin.\ And -there's no doubt 
that Mrs-. Butt knows why it’s there 
."Of course," says she, “if you ap

prove of such Lamgvage—’’ and hand
in' the youngster over to- Vee she 
straightens her Bid and makes a 
qy!ck exit.

"Bang! " says I. “1 guess we got a 
slap on the wrist that time.”

“I don't care a bJt,” eays Vee hold 
In’ her chin well

fi&fwi ltd. Course, maulin'
A■ gl

ri.; Saturday 10 p.m. ! 1up. “She had no 
business -mauling halby in that fal
len.”

VG SALES “I ain't worryin’ if she never
back,” says I. only I’d just premtoto 
Auntie to tram TkkyJboy to tadk dif
ferent and-'"

Lhi* chubtoy little face.

ck Sharp •0,
q“Under similar provocation,” says 

Aun-tie, "I might use the same exprès- 
slons-r-If I ku-ew how.”

"Hip, hip, fox Auntie!” I stogs out.

'W/u/, fov rude!* ssu/& ftns.&idt,
rfazù*' arousid petY/Zdereaf.

roup I—'Light and dark colons In 
floral and conventional patterns.
Friday morning only, 45c. yard 

roup II.—Striped and flowered 
Cretonnes In a good variety of 
colorings.

n«? w v\i iVvI'r Mas-in’ nofee.
“Yah yah! ‘Ikky-boy waama ride 

bossy," saye he.
"And me with my trousers just 

pressed!’’ says I. “say where do you 
get that stuff?”

"I must say," cornea hi Auntie, 
“that I dttoT oonztider -that the propex 
way to talk to a child.’’

"Oh he don’t min-d,” saye I.
"But he is apt to learn such ex

pressions and usie them himself," 
say® she.

Bhall.
Friday morning only, 75c. “Reddy yourself you young freshy,” 

I*m apt to come back at him.
FoQlowto" which I eœoch to meet 

hi* flyito tackle and we roll on the 
rug In a cOlnch, with Buddy yajppin' 
delilghbed amd mirin' fn promiscuous»- 
ly. Finally -we end up on the big 
davenport dn front of tire fireplace 
ah-d indulge In a few minutes of live
ly -chat

"Wen, Tkky-boy how you and 
Buddy been Ibehavtim’ yorareelve», oh?" 
Ill ask. “Whtoh has been the worst 
out-up. til?"

"Buddy bad dog,” boni say* batiln 
him over the head with a pink fist 
“See?” And hel exhibit a tear in 
his romper* or a chewed sleeve

“Huh! I'll bet it’s oeen fifty-fifty, 
you young rough-houser,’’ I’ll eey. 
“Who do you tike the best around 
this joint anyway?”

"Buddy”’ to always the answer.
“And next?1' I'd demand,
"Mamma" faefM eay.
"Hey, where do I oome toT" M 

ask, Chairin' him.
Then he’ll screw up hie mouth ml»- 

chitovoua and say: Torchy corn» in 
door. Torchy Torchy!"

I’ll admit Vee edm-'t so strong for 
ati this. His Gallin’ me Torchy, 1 
mean. I -mean she does her best, too, 
to -get hiim to -change -it to Daddy. But 
that word don’t seem -to on 'Ikky- 
boy’s Hat at all. He picked up toe 
Torchy all by h'imself and he «teems 
to want to stick to* it. I don't min-d. 
Maybe it- ain't >ust the thing for a 
Bom and heir to spring on a perfectly 
giood father chucklin' over it besides, 
but -it sounds qudite all right to me. 
Don't hurt my -sense of dignity a bit.

And it looks like he’ll soon oome 
to Ibe calted young Torchy htaDsClf. 
Uh-huh. ' For a while -there Vee was 
Sri re his first crop of hair, -which was 
wheat colored was like hers, was go
to’to be the color scheme ot h-is per
manent thatch. But when -the Sec
ond growth began to show up she 
had to revise her forecast. Now 
there*» no doubt of hd® achievin' a 
ptok-plu® set -of wavy locks that'll 
make a fresh painted fire hydrant 
look faded. They’re gettin’ (bright
er and brighter and 1 expect in time 
they'd! eluxw the same new copper 
kettle tint» that mine do.

“ I don’t care," eay» Vee. "I rather 
like It"

"That's the brave ta/lk Vee!" eays 
I. "It may be all he’ll Inherit from 
me but 1t ain’t so worse at that. 
With thait_ hair to evidence there 
won't be much doing er of hi* bein' 
lost dm a crowd Folk» will remem
ber him after one good look. Besides, 
It's always sort off cheerimf on a rainy 
day. HB^B be able to brighten, up th^

roup 111.—Velton and Terry Cloth, 
very desirable for portier», hang
ings, eta ÜF"VN VFriday morning only, $1.50 
Fîousefumlshinga Sec., 2nd Floor) 
[ARQU1SKTTK CURTAINS — ' 
Three wanted patterns, lace gjid 
insertion trimmed. Ivory shade.

Friday morning only $4.75 pair 
-’OMEN’S CHAMOIS FINISH 
GLOVES—Black and white only 

Friday morning only 90c. pair 
WOMEN’S LEATHER GLOVES 

(XV ashable)——Colons are beaver 
and -mastla
Friday morning o«ily, $2.40 pair 

WOMEN’S LAWN HANDKER
CHIEFS—Embroidered comers.
Friday morning only, 15c. each

/Y\ / r
i

•W

àhe pick» up a lot," eays I. 
lever that way. Aren't you, you 

young tarder?"
"Whe-e-e!" say* 'Ikky-boy, aH<f:u’ 

off my knee to make a ddive at Buddy 
and roH him on the floor.

“One should eypeek gently to a 
child," says Auntie, “and usee only 
the beat English.”

“ 1 might be polite to him,” aay» I, 
"if he’d (be polite to me 
don't seem to be bis line,”

Auntie k-hug» her shoulders 
genres v.s up a» hopeless, 
bad with her, (both of us, 
pect If there’d been a .'awyer handy 
she'd revised her will on the spot. 
Honest It'a lucky the tiroes she’s de
cided to cro°s me off as one of her 
heire don't show on me anywhere or 
I’d he notched up like a 

d if I'd done any worryin 
these spelt» of hems I'd be an elMno 

But when she 
starts castin’ the cold bye at R-flchand 
Hemming way I almost works up that 
guilty feeMn’ and wonders if maybe 
I aim t some to blame.

“You ain’t overlookin, the fact, are 
you. amutie,” I suggest,

“Yd-s,
ej#cfcH

Wi>•
Gsi< -

SHIRTS
Very smart patterns for young fellows; 
Conservative models for older men; and for all— 
tixe convenient, money-saving, durable
TRADE

but that
APANBSE KNITTING BASKETS
Asserted sizes.

Friday morning only, 35c. each. 
WOMEN'S LISLE FINISHED 

HOSIERY—Grey, brown, black 
and white.
Friday morning only 38c. pair 

JILK HAT BANDINGS — Plain 
and fancy

Friday morning only, 20c. yard. 
VOMEN'S FIBRE SILK SCARFS 

Assorted colors and sizes. Friday 
fnorming only, $1.00 and $3.00 

_______ (Ground Floor.)

more
We'ne^n 
and I ex- I/ DOUBLE WEAR CUFFSPatented

Cuff that 
Doubles the life 
of the Shirt.

ASK YOUR 
DEALER

/
1918Hiyardetiick. 

■*i' over m

iZmust s<w. comes ire 
Auntie. ‘cAxtf c/of&'t 
consider fast Hte proper
nay fo ts/d & cdcZcL *

':jfrom the ear» up.
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BRINGING UP FATHER By McMANUb* TJUt>T PHONK ME WIFE AM" 
TELL HER YOU ARE COUNT 
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ex> a;“A well dressed woman fills t*16 room with poetic sense, 
like the perfume of flowers." ' Ml i

> K
■■

Fashions Charming and Naive
Youth Itself

!
' jMini HM«n Wilteon, Miss Audrey (Mc

Leod. Miss Leslie Skinner end Mias 
Uni-bar a Jack.

Tfce (bridal parly pro-L. Murdoch, 
eeeded to tho altar to the «trains of 
iLoheugvin’s wedxling 
while the mttxrtw document» were 
being signed In the veetrv Miss Ixxriee 
Knight sang very beautifully “Oftr- 
feet Love." The vhotr under Mr. J. 
ts. Fard also rendered "Tho Voice That 
«Breathed O’er Hden." As the bridle 
and groom IdOt the church a guard 
Ok honor, made np ot twenty -warrant 
officei* and «alt sergeant», under the 
command ot Regimental Seieeent 
Major William Pitt lined the steps end 
with their swagger stheks made an 
arch under which the bridal party pass 
*-u Front the church the parly repair
ed to the La Tour Apartments, where 
a reception was given by Miss Ada 

yard aunt Of the bride. Briga- 
YiemriV, MacdonneU proposed 

the health of the bride ami the groo”

The Studio presented an attractive 
scene on Friday afternoon last week, 
the occasion being the aubeenption 
bridge given by the DtiMonts Chapiter 
LoSja.. with Mrs. Witter B. fps- 
fcer ae Regent. lh'izee for thoee hold
ing the Mghest score® were won by 
lira George P. Hh-nun, Mrs. F.E. 
Williams, Mrs. George Murray, -Mrs. 
rhartes Miller and blra TurooL At 
the tea hoar the artistically arranged 
table with decorations ot yeHow jon
quils and puesy-wlllowa was presid
ed ever by Mr*. Wtiltam Pugsb'y. Mrs. 
Arthur W. Adwme and Mrs. Vreorge K. 
McLeod. The proceed» were added 
to the funds ot the Chapter.

-

Apohaquianarch, and
me marriage of Mies Lucy Barclay 

Robinson to Mr. Varapfoell MaeKay 
wHl take place at Saint Paul’s Church, 
St. John. -New Brunswick, on Wednee- 
dav, tlie twenty-eighth ot April at 
quarter past four o’clock^.

w - • e
Colonel and Mre. Sum Bosworth 

reached St. John on Thursday and are 
spending a few days at the Dufferin 
prior to «ailing on April 24th on 8. ». 
Met Again a for London. England, 
where they will in future reside. 
Bosworth having been appointed rep
resentative in London of the Oenada 
S. S. Company. Cotopel Bosworth Af
ter two years service in France was 
Chief embarkation Officer of ail Oan- 
adtans. with headquarters in Doodcm. 
which position he held until last fall. 
Mrs. Bosworth. formerly Mis» Phyllis 
Sears bas many friends in this, her 
native city, who although regretting 
her departure to reside in England, 
will extend to her their best wishes 
for the future. Volouel and Mrs. Bos
worth have «pent the winter at the 
Virginia Hot Springs end later In Mon
treal where they were guests at the 
lvits-Carleton.

'Apohaqui, April 1».—4s Is custom-! 
ary at this season, a nomadic spirit 
is evident among many of the resi
dents and a considerable number ot 
changing titles in real estate have 

S taken place, which necessitate the re
moval of those concerned and arrival 
of new resident. The Apohaqui House, 
one of the properties owned by Jones’ 
Bros, has been sold by them to Mr. 
trames Porter of Apple River, N. 6., 
(formerly of Millwtream), who will as- 

- sums charge this month. Mr. Ja 
A. Crawford, under whose efficient 
■management the hotel has been, has 
leaned a part of the Burgees Estate 
and is taking up his residence there. 
Mr. Aineley Keitih hae purchased the 
deeftrahle property and residence from 
Mr. Nathan Ryder recently -owned by 

. the late Daniel Coeman, though more 
generally known as the BeldLng home
stead. Mr. A. E. McLeod of Penob- 
squls, who was a prominent resident 
of Lower MMlstream until his removal 
\o Penobsquls several yeans since, has 
become the owner of the extensive 
lands and spacious residence of F. L. 
GtlHia on the Sussex road, while Mr. 
and Mrs. Gillto are removing to Fred
ericton.

(Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Moore are tak
ing up their residence in 
Bros.' cottages on George street. Mr. 
Moore is a surveyor for the firm.

Lumber Foreman, James P. Oon- 
nely with a lange crew of stream drlv 
era toft this week to begin operations 
at the Heed Waiters of the MUletream 
where they have commenced the ard 
uoue task of bringing ip the lange cel 
of Jones Bros.' who have been carry 
log on extensive lumber operations, ll 
favorable weather prevails, For 
Con nely and crow guide ipate abou 
three week’s driving will bring then 
in to the mouth of the stream here, a 
the Juncture where the Mill stream am 
the Kennebeoasle Join.

(Mr. 3. F. MoCready of Vancouver 
was a visitor to the village this week 
Mr. MoOready referred with eviden 
ewtistaotkm to the progress of thb 
his home town, during his alb sen c« 
and apparently has retained his fora 
er inter eel in the welfare of the vd

(Mr. MV3Cready left on Thursday ex 
ening to spend a few days In Kami 
ton, guest of his niece, Mrs. Haze 
Folkine and Mr. Folkius of the Shirt 

y town.
Rev. and Mrs. L. Johnson Leard ar 

spending this week in Prince Et 
ward Island.

Mrs. Harry Wallace and Miss Alt 
McLeod of Penobsquls, were weel 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. M 
Avley.

IMr. and Mrs. B. H. Rae of Mon 
ton, were week-end guests of Mr. an 
Mrs. J. P. Connely.

R, H. Thompson of St. John, spm 
the week-end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clarke Moore at 
little son, Stewart, are spending 
few weeks with Mr. Moore's parent 

i\{ Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore of Mechani 
Mrs. J. P. McAuley was a visitor 
Penobsquls, this week, where she w 
a guest of her brother, Mr. A. E. M 
Leod and Mrs. McLeod.

The eociail event of the week w 
the Bachelors' Ball, which was giv 
in -the I. O. F. Hall on Wednesd 
evening.
vtded and a lengthy program of danc 
was enjoyed, while those who pref 
red cards occupied tables in ’a secli 
ed part overlooking the bell-roo 
Among Those who were present wt 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Andrew Bell, Jr., t 
Misses Nell Veysey, -L. Evelyn Rob 
son, Edith P. Llpsett, Annie Gre; 
Leota Peterson, Della Gtanong. Bti 
W. Jones, Pearl Gauuce. Floret 
Bell, Helen A. Jones, Lillie Thon 
son, Bessie Thompson. Ada Crip 
Sussex, Agnes Moore, Mildred Crip 
Loleta Fowler, Hampton, Le ta Cto 
ere and Messrs. George Mancheslt 
C. H. Jones, Lawrence Leiper, Ce 
Ogtivie, Earl McKnight, Char 
Thompson, Frank Gilchrist, Wal 
Thompson, Ralph Pearson, Ra! 
Grippa, HÎU Gilchrist, Rutherford C 

\ thers, Earl Crothers, Murray Buch 
an, Gordon Wright, Harvey Thornps 
Harry Parlee, Perley Wright, Clar 
Sussex, Wm. Colman, Harvey RjoJ 
eon and James Robinson, Sussex.

iMiss Greta Oonely Is spending 
few weeks with friends in Monet

as
Never i. there doubt as to the correctness of style of 

our Women's. Shop offerings, either in the mind, of Are 
wearer, or of passersby. This shop appeal, to women with 

designs of individuality and exclusiveness.

col.

Mrs. Arthur W. Adams gave an^en- V. BajoytUtie bridge at her residence, 
leniburg street, on Monday afternoon 
at which Mre Alexander Fowler, Mrs. 
ixnrts W. Barker ot Moat real, and 
Miss Lou Robinson were the guests ot 
honor Prizes were won by Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson, Mrs. Rudolph desBrlsay and 
Mr*. «. Pudding-txm. At the tea hour 
Mrs. F. K. Sayre and Miss Mabel 'Sid- 
toey Snrtth presided at the artistically I 
arranged table with decorations of nar- 
>ole94 and puss y-w «lows. Included
-among the guests were Mrs. Fowler, 
iMrs. Barker. Misa L. Robineon. Mrs.
>Héber Vroom, Mrs. H. Paddington, 
Mrs. deetBrusav. IMre J. M. Robinson, 
Mre. Harold Schofield. Mre Laurence 
McLaren. Mrs H. W. Frink, Mrs. Wal
ter Harrison, Mre Henry N. Stetson, 
Mre. Colin Mac Kay, Mre William Va- 

Daniel MuUin. Mr*. Horace

dtor

BLOUSEScleverly responded, 
strong proposed the health of the 
bridesmaid, which was responded to 
bv Captain Winter. Dr. W. W. White 
proposed the toast to «be hostess, 
-which was replied by Major 8. S. Skln- 

Va plain -and Mrs. Goodday loft 
the 'Montreal train for a short wed

ding trip to Ottawa, after which they 
will reside at -Bear River, N. to. The 
bride's travelling «lit was of 
blue and she wore a blue tailored hat 

beautiful wed- 
rd lndudi

FROCKS
Your costume is no smarter, 

no more
Our Springtime Frocks are 

all that one could desire in 

smartness of design, end orig
inality of pattern, and in ad
dition are very moderately 

priced.

V beautiful than the 
with it.Blouse you wear 

Blouses at the Women's Shop 

are worthy of the important 
port they play In the fashion
able ensemble.

to correspond. Many 
ding gifts were receiv

silver dinner service which
Mrs. Charles Healea, Wright street, 

entertained at a delightful tea on 
Thursday afternoon last week. In hon 
or of Mre Pugh, wife of Major Pugh 
of Ottawa, now «tattooed In St John 
Mre D. P. Iioweth presided at the 
tea table which was artistically ar
ranged with decorations appropriée to 
Raster. Assisting with the dainty re
freshments were Miss Alicia Heeles 

Gertrude

ug a

been in the Bayard family for « num
ber of yea re being first presented to 
the great uncle of the hr We. Dr. W u- 
lia,m Bayard, on bis wedding day iu 
1345.

Up to $30. one ot Jones$20 to $95.
«le, Mre
Roroer, Mrs. John Sayre. Mrs. Hugh 
MacKey, Mrs. George BMzaixl. Miss 
Barbara Jack, Mtos Helen Wilson, 
Mise Eileen «Cushing. Mies Audrey Mc
Leod. Mise Mignon Kerr, Miss Doro
thy 81b»rd. Miss Portia MaicKemzie, 
Miss Marv L. Harrkon, Misa Margaret 
Teed, Miss Mary B1 isard. Miss Els- 
beth McLaren and Misa lsobel Jack.

; SUITS»(Mr and Mrs. Rudolph dedBrteay en- 
tw rained at dinner on Saturday even
ing in honor of Captain and Mrs. El
liot.

Beautiful new Suits, that for their richness of materials, 

beauty of design, and faultless tailoring, are simply in*- 
proachable. You will marvel at the comprehensive and 

ultra-distinctive display now on presentation. There are 

Tricotines, Poiret Twills, Serges and Jerseys, 
many handsome new novelties heretofore not shown. Navy 

predominates, but other desirable shades are also shown.

$40 to $150.

Îl/Vfland Mis®

Mrs. Horold Schofield entertained 
Informally at bridge on Thureday ev
ening iu honor of Mrs. Louie Burkei. 
The guxtste included Mrs. Barker, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mr. and 
Mi's. H. W. Frink, Mr. and Mre J. M. 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Har
rison. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Fow
ler Mr. W. H. Harrison. Mr. William 
Vasste. Colonel Black, Saokivtile, and 
Mr Heber Vroom.

His Lords hop Bishop Schofield of 
British OoUimbiu and Mrs. Schofield 
and two daughters. Margaret and Elis
abeth. arrived in the city on Tuesday 
and arc visiting Mr. and -Mrs. H. W. 
Schofield at Rothe-sav. Bishop Scho
field and Mrs. Schoflefld expect to sail 
on April -3rd on the S. <S. Mlnnedoia 
for England to attend the Lambeth 
conference, returning some time in 
September. The Misses Schofield will 
attend the Netherwood School for 
girls at Rothesay.

Vawie entertained IMrs. William 
very Informally at bridge ou Saturday 
evening In honor of Mi's, touis Bark- ! 1

Miss Madeline deSoyres gave an In
formal but very 'bright tea last week
end In honor oS Miss Dorothy Bayard. 
At the tea hour Mrs. Oourtlandt Robin- 
^on presided. Among the guests were 
Alisa Ba>-ard. Captain R. Goodday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vourtlandt Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. kVank Mauneell, Mr and Mrs. 
j. F. 11 Teed. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Leluvheuv. Mrs. Guy Ffte-RRandvlph, 
Miss Margaret Corvlll, Miss Eileen 
Morrison and Miss Eileen Gushing.

I

as well asVAirs. Jniiu-s L. MaAvity Miterniln- 
ed at ths tea hour yesterday and wtu 
vtso be at home at her residence. 
«Haaen street, this afternoon

With the object in view of raising 
talent money for tiwlr respective chap
ters. Mrs. W B- Tennant. Mrs. Joseph 
Kev. Mrs. A. Pleive Crocket and Miss 
Constance Campbell gave a delightful 
subscription bridge txf t wenty M«blefl at 
the residence of Mrs. W. B. Ten mint, 
Orange street, on Tuesday afternoon. 
The fortunate prize winners were Mrs. 
Frederick Barbour. Mrs. John A\. Mc
Kean and Miss Edna Logan. At the 
tea hour Mrs. J. lN)pe Barnes, regent 
or the Royal Standard Chapter, and 
Miss Rditli Miller, regent of the Vai- 

Chaptcr, presided at the Pfet
ed table, which had in the 

basket containing pink 
delicious

1\V

?

!

WOMEN’S SHOP—3RD FLOOR.Mrs. Alexander Fowler entertained 
at luncheon on Tuesday in honor of 
Mrs. Louis W. Barker of Monitreal. Scovil Bros., Ltd..

King StreetOAK HALLThe Misses Marjorie and Mary 
Robertson were tho hoetes^ea at au 
einjoyabie tea at their residence, El
liot Row on Saturday afternoon. At 
the prettily arranged table, which had 
for decoration red tulips Mrs. C. F. 
Francis and Mies Irene Mriju&de pre
sided and were assisted by Mrs. Lewis. 
Miss James, Mtes Jean White and Mise 
Edna McQuade. Little Miss Gertrude 
Klnnear attended the door, 
guests included Mrs. Hi void Nixon, 
Miss Jean Lordly. Miss Marjorie Man
ning, Miss Edith Paterson. Miss Alice 
Hayes, Miss Sylvia Ferguson. Miss 
Helen Merritt, Miss Helen Skinner, 
Miss Grace tistey, Miss Irene McLean, 
Miss W. Stamers, Miss Jean Currie, 
Miss Dorothy Lowe, Miss Sybil Barnes, 
Miss No rah Navi its. Miss Groce Roh- 

Miss Dorothy BUiir, Miss Dorr 
Mise

earlier
tily arraugi 
centre a silver 
tulips. Assisting with the 
refreshments were Mi's. H. O. Evans, 
Miss Marion Moore, Miss Gertrude 
Fleming, Miss Jean Anderson and Misa 
Blanche Beatteay.

The many friends of Mrs. W. 
Sweet of TV)ronto, are glad to know 
she is steadily iuyiroving in health, af- 

recenit opera>tlon at the General 
Public Hospital.

Mrs. Harold Al’Jlsou and Miss Gladys 
Kegan left on Thursday for Boston 
on a pleasure trip, and will visit Mrs. 
Allison’s sister, Mrs. George F. Rowe 
at (Bangor, before returning to the 
city.

I

Tht

'The “London House” is Celebrating K 
Its 89th Anniversary

The Misses Mary and Edith Wfclto 
were the hostesses at an enjoyable tea 
and novelty shower on Saturday in 

Miss Dorothy iBayard. at the 
e, -Sydney street. The 
during the ailternoon 

was presented with an attractively 
trimmed basket which contained many 
dainty gifts from the assembled guests. 
At the tea hour the table décorait ions 

centre

rhonor oî 
family residenc
guest of honor Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Adams, 

Mrs. Busby, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm and 
Mrs. Gillmor Brown were th,* gues-ts 
of Hid Honor, the Ueutenant Gover- 

and Mrs. Pugsley at Fr-xlericton 
on Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss Campbell, who has been the 
guest of Misa Harrison, Sydney street, 
left, on Thursday last week (or Bos
ton.

orison, 
othy Sinclair und JGertrude Sul-

Excellent music wlas pi
much admired—in thewere

surrounded by green tuile and small 
vases containing daffodils, were a min
ai ure bride and groom, and original 
and appropriate ideas were carried 
out in the dainty refreshments. 
Sherwood Siklnner presided and was 
assisted bv Mrs. Clarence W. deFor- 
eat uiw.1 Mrs. L. W. Barker, 
those present were Miss Bayard. Misy 
■Doro-tby Bayard, Miss Emily Sturdee, 

Kathleen Sturdee. Miss Mary 
Armstrong.

Mrs. C. B. Allen entertained delight
fully at bridge on Saturday afternoon 
iat her residence, Sydney street, in hon- 
V>r of Mrs. Percy Hall of Sydney, C. 
IB. The fortunate prize winners were 
•Mrs. E. Atherton Smith and Mrs. F. E. 
Sayre. At the tea hour the dainty tea 
table with decorations of spring flow
ers was presided over by Mrs. John 
23. Magee. Those present were Mrs. 
‘Percy Hall.
William

and the present owners, F. W. Daniel & Co., their 31st 
Anniversary in business, by a Big Profit-Sharing Event

COMMENCING TODAY
We are sharing profits with all our customers on this our 31st 
celebration. It's a big thing and just at the most seasonable time.

I
Mrs. will later visitMiss Campbell

at Ottawa and Montreal, ennaute to 
her home in Glasgow. Scotland.

$
|

The Misses McJvaran who have 
spent the winter in Toronto, left on 
Thursday for Los Angelee.

Miss Madeline deSoyres left cn Mon
day evening for St. Stephen.

Mrs. G. D. Steel and tittle «on of 
Churlotitetown, P. E. I., are visiting 
Mrs. Steel's parents, Mayor and Mrs. 
Hayes, Mount Pleasant.

Mrs. Murray McLaren hi visiting rel
atives in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Caldow are vis
iting in Toronto enroule to St, John.

Dr. and Mrs. Somers of Moncton, 
who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lugsd'in, Germain street, return
ed to their home latvt evening.

Mrs. Edward Jarvis. Mrs. 
Pugsley, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, 

Mrs. A. W Adiuns, Mrs. Leonard Til
ley. Mrs. E. Aiherton Smith, Mrs. J 
Boyle Travers, Mrs. C. Robinson. Mrs. 
Diànel Mull in, Mrs. H A. Powell, Mi’s. 
►A C, -Skelton, Mrs. Ambrose,
Hart, Mrs. D. P. CMskolm. 
guests at the tea hour were Mrs. T. E. 
,G. Armstrong. Mre. Frank Ellis, Mrs. 
Frederick Fisher, Mrs. V. E. Beatteay, 
Mre. A-hwater Smith. Mrs Wet mo re 
Merritt and Mrs. E. R. Taylor.

Miss
Armstrong, Miss Annie 
Mias Leslie Grant, Mias Jean Ander
son, Miss Constance Campbell, Miss 
L. West. Miss Lon Robinson.
Elrfbeth McLaren, Miss Marion Cruik- 
shank. Miss Margaret Paterson, Misa 
Loui

Evans, Miss Marion Moore, Miss Iso- 
bei Jack. Miss Helen Wilson, Miss 
Barbara Jack. Miss Margaret Teed, 
Miss Edith Miller and Miss Eileen 
Morrison.

Miss

Other Flenv
rs. Joseph Key, Mrs. H. O.

se Holly. Miss Gertrude 
M

By way of introduction to our new Annex, just opened, and atflthe same time 
marking our 31 st Anniversary, we are holding a seven days’ anniversary, com
mencing today, Saturday, the 17th. and ending promptly on Saturday, the 24th. 
We owe our remarkable success of the past year to the people of St. John and 
wish to show our appreciation of the fact by a real sharing of profits for seven 
business days on every article in our magnificent stock.

\ I >, A military wedding which has been 
untlcJptited with interest took pPave i^onard Tillev entertained in-
at Trinity cliun h on Wednesday after» formally at the tea hour on Monday 
noon at 2 o'clock, when Misy Dorothy jn honor of Mrs. Hart of New Jersey. 
M. Bayard, daughter of the late Rob- a; the tea table, which had for decor- 
ert Bayard and Mrs. Bayard of Weis- *tj0n daffodila. Mrs. H. B. Robinson 
ford, became the bride of Captain Reg- presided. Among those present were 
lnald L. H. Goodday of Ottawa. The ^Irs. Hart, Mrs. Ambrose, Mre. William 
oeremonv was performed by Rev Can- *pUgsley. Mrs. W. E. Foster, Airs. Du- 
on R. A Armstrong in the presence of fresnQ ' Mrs. €. W. deForest. Mrs. Bd- 
many relative- and friends. The ward Jarvis, Mrs. Percy Hall, Sydney, 
bride was given ieVmarriage by Major Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs. Busby, 
Stewart Skinner and wore lustrous Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Mrs. Stewart Skin- 
white satin embroidered with pearls, ner, Miss Ethel Jarvis and (Miss Helen 
with a long court train. The tulle veil, Sidney Smith, 
arranged in cap effect wua fastened " • • ♦
wiith a coronet of orange blossoms and 
she carried .1 'irldal bouquet of white 
roses. Mi - Margaret Teed, daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. Mariner G Teed wias 
the bride maid and wore a 'becoming 
gown c; pal.- blue satin trimmed with 
pink rosebud > and pearls: a large blue 
chiffon hat with trimmings of ptink 
rosea and narrow ribbon and carried 
pink roses. Captain W. V. R Winter 
was tile best man and the ushers were 
Captain Bayard Coster and Captain R

\

lift off corns
WITH F1NGERÎ

This is not an ordinary price^utting affair on a few special lines, but an all 
round “something-on- every-purchase** for the seven days, and that on one of the 
finest, most up-to-date stocks of merchandise in the lower provinces. Everything 
is new and just the lovely things you need for Spring

Every department represented with special offerings for this big 
event. We quote here a few of the lines at important concessions.

Mr. and Mrs. George McAvity are 
spending a few weeks at Virginia Hot 
Springs. wear.

1
economySHORT OF BREATH

Could Hardly Walk
Without Resting.

nThe 'ball given at Fredericton on 
Wednesday evening in the House o.f 
Assembly, by His Honor, the Lieuten
ant Governor and Mrs. Pugsley waa 
one of the most brilliant social func
tions held since pre-war days, 
guests numbering about six hundred 
When they entered the large assembly 
chamber they were received at the 
throne

Women’s and Gills’ Sport 
Sweaters.

Girls’ Tub Dresses,

Kiddies’Dresses and Rompers.

Women’s and Girls’ Hosiery. 
Gloves, Neckwear, etc. 
Household Staple* and Wash 

■ Goods.
10,000 Yards of Cloths and 
Dries» Goods.

4,000 Yards of Silk.

Women’s and Misses’ Suits,

Coats and Dresses.
Women’s Georgette, Silk 

and Voile Blouses.
Women’s and Misses’ Silk 
and Muslin Underwear.

Women’s and Misses’ Corsets
Brassieres, and Knit Under
garments of all sorts.
Women’s Utility Dresses and 
Large Aprons.

See our window*. Sale begins today, Saturday. 

A real saving time for alL Do not overlook it

TTiWhen you go to a physician to be 
examined for any heart trouble one 
ot the first questions he asks is: "Are 
you shor'd of breath?"

Now, when the heart becomes affect
ed, there ensues 'a feeling of a chok
ing sensation, a shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat
ing, smothering sensation, dizziness 
and a weak, sinking, all-gone feeling 
of oppression and anxiety.

On the first» sign of the heart becom
ing weakened or the nervee unstrung 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
Just the remedy you require. They 
regulate and stimulate the heart, and 
strengthen and restore the whole ner
vous system.

Mr. Stephen Crouse, East Clifford, 
N. 5., writes:—-“I suffered for five 

I could

Tho

o
by His Honor, the Lieutenant- 

Governor and Mrs. Pugsley and the 
Governor's staff, which included. Lieut. 
Col. W. J. Osborne, Lieut.-Col. Alex
ander McMillan. D.S.O., Major Wil
liam Vassie, M.C., as A.D.C., andlthe 
Governor's official secretary, Mr. Rob
ert S. Barker.
was concluded '♦he floor ot the o.fsem- 
bly room was cleared for dancing for 
which music waa provided by a twelve- 
piece orchestra ; the program includ- 

Fhe healthy child sleeps well and ing eighteen numbers. At midnight 
during its waking hours -is never supper was served in the library. Mrs 
cross bat always happy and laughing. Pugsley wore a very handsome gown 
ft is only the sickly child that is of Royal blue brocaded satin with 
eroafl and peevish. Mothers if your trimmings of cloth of gold, a gold ban- 
children do not sleep well; If they dean in the hair and gold slippers. To 
see cross and cry a great deal give complete this attractive costume Mrs. 
them Baby's Own Tablets and they Pugsley carried a beautiful fan of Roy- 
wtil soon be «well and happy again, al blue ostrich feathere Among the 
The Tablets are a mild tout thorough many from St. John who attended the 
laxative which regulate the bowels, ball were Hon. W. E. Foster and Mrs. 
sweeten the stomach, banialh oonstt- Foster, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Teed, IMLs 
pat ion. colic and indigestion end pro- Margaret Teed, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. H. 
mote healthful sleep. They are ab- Teed, Major and Mrs. Vaesfe, Dr. and 
eoiuteiy guaranteed free from opiates Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, Mr. and Mrs! 
and may be given to the new born Arthur W. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
babe with perfect safety. They are erick Daniel. Mrs. G-illmour Brown, 
cold by medicine dealers or by mall Mrs. David P. Chisholm, Mrs. Stewart 
at *6 cents a box from The Dr. Wtlit- Skinnflg, Mrs. Busby, the Misses Kerr, 

ox, HrockvWe Out the Misses Armstrong, MLss Ittlzerd,

Doesn’t hurt a bit and cœ 
only few centsHEALTHY CHEN 

ALWAYS SLEEP WELL aWhen the reception

with heart trouble.
hardly walk from the house to the 
barn without resting, as I used to get 
so short» of breath. Doctors could not 
help me.
box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills and
them; three boxee made me quite 
well. 1 am now helping my son to 
work- on the farm, and can truthfully 

feel like a different man."
Price 50c. a box at all dealers or 

mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Go., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

My wife told me to get a

>«felt better after taking Doesn't hurt a bit*
Freezone on an aching corn, lnet 
that com stops hurting, then yo' 
It right out. Yes, magic?

A tiny -bottle of Freezone cost 
a few cento at any drug store, fc 
biifflcient to remove every hard 
soft corn, or corn between the 
and the calluses, without sorene 
irritation.

DAN I EL ««*• ef Kins $LLondon Housesay
B

I: |l j Freesone Is the sensational disc. 
\ at a Clncümati genius, It i» wond
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* STEELS. BRIGGS'®Mrs. Herbert . McArthur and little
7 d*Mlsa Ethel Jeffries la spending the 

week with friends In Halifax.
Mr. and Mm J. D. McKenna left on 

Saturday on a trip to Montreal, Oita ] 
wa and Toronto.

8. F. licCready, of Vancouver. B. C.
this week of Mr. J. R.

i Sow Steele, Briggs’
“Hwrooghbred” Seeds

n

i1 Aj was the guest 
McLean.

IMr. Fred Jonah, who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Prescott, 
returned to Halifax. N. S., this week.

, Miss Ethel Davis, who has been In 
for several months, to visit

ing friends In Sussex 
Miss Sara Byrne is visiting her sis

ter, Ml*. Dufferin Harper, in St. John.
Mrs H. A. Webster and daughter. 

Florence, have returned from a visit 
with friends In Nauwigewauk.

Thoroughbred strain from 
thoroughbred stock—qu**~ 
ity, through and through. 
You can buy Steele, Briggs' 
seeds from any good dealer, 
and you cannot buy better 
seeds anywhere.
Look for the box of “thor
oughbreds" on your deal
er’s counter.

“The Seeds with the 
Pedigree."

Miss Muriel Jones warn In Frederic- the letter has sold his property to Her 
tondtls week to attend the Ooremort . Toy B. Futaa ^ ^ ^ [M

The monthly session of the Lower |
Millstream Branch of the Women's In
stitute took place at the home of Mrs.
Charles Titus on Tuesday afternoon, 
when a good attendance Of ladies 

present end art. the close of the 
meeting very much enjoyed the so
cial hour during which their ttodiess 
served afternoon tea.

iMtlss Hattie F^olklns of Centrerille. 
fipent Monday with her friend, Miss 
Stella eiper.

iMr. and Mrs. James Scott are the 
recipients of hearty congratulât tone on 
the arrival of their first bom—a 
daughter.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson is spending 
a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
John Foster of Poroaucique, N. 3.

IMr. and Mrs. Beresford Bluett have 
removed from Oolltna to Belteisle 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Sprague are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son.

Mr. Daiwison Leiper, the soldier son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Leiper of this 
village, left on Tuesday for Calgary.

IMr. Horatio Gregg, Mountain Dale, 
is spending a few days in St. John, 
guest of hts daughter.

Mr. Wiley Bur nie has purchased a 
farm at Coltina and Is removing there 
from Bell isle Creek.

Rev. and Mrs. L. Johnson Leard 
were visitors to St. John last week.

- - :

Apohaqui
^Toos- SEEDS OKOWI

guest of Mrs. L. R. Murray .
ArJhur Farmer, Sr., and son, Arthur, 

of St. John, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 6. Fairweather.

Mise Helen Keith, of St. John, spent 
the week-end with her -parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith.

Mrs. W. B. MoKay, Mrs. Gordon Mo 
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Clarke were 
in St. John on Monday, accompanying 
Mrs. Harry darflte. who left that day 
for her home in Stockton, California.

Mrs. C. C. Flewelling Is entertaining 
tonight (Friday) at a bridge.

Mrs. Isaac DeBoo and Miss Ella De 
Boo, who spent the winter in New 
York, are expected home today (Fri
day). They will .be accompanied by

STEELE,Montreal
tâpohèqul April IB.—4s Is custom- 

ary at this season, a nomadic spirit 
is evident among many of the resi
dents and a considerable number of 
changing titles in real estate have 

Z- taken place, whftoh necessitate the re
moval of those concerned and arrival 
of new resident. The Apohaqui House, 
one of the properties owned by Jones’ 
Bros, has been sold by them to Mr. 
tieimes Porter of Apple River, IN. 6., 
(formerly of Millatream), who will us- 

- sums charge this month. Mr. Ja 
A. Crawford, under whose efficient 
management the hotel has -been, has 
leased a part of the Burgess Estate 
end is taking up his residence there.
Mr. Aineley Keith hae purchased the 
deaftrahle property and residence from 
Mr. Nathan Ryder recently -owned by 

. the late Daniel Co pm an, though more 
* generally known as the Beldlng home
stead. Mr. A. E. McLeod of Penob- 
squis, who waa a prominent resident 
of Lower Millstream until his removal 
\o Penobsquls several yeans since, has 
become the owner of the extensive 
lands and spacious residence of F. L. 
GtlMs on the Sussex road, while Mr. 
and Mm. G lilts are removing to Fred-

iMr. and Mrs. Stuart Moore are tak
ing up (heir residence in one of Jones 
Baras.' cottages on George street. Mr. 
Moore is a surveyor for the firm.

lumber Foreman, James P. Oon* 
nely with a lange crew of stream driv
ers left this week to begin operations 
at the Heed Waiters of the Mill stream 
where they have commenced the ard
uous task of bringing ip the lange out 
of Jones Bros.' who have been carry
ing on extensive lumber operations. It 
favorable weather prevails, Foreman 
Con nely and crew anticipate about 
three week’s driving will bring them 
in to the mouth of the stream here, at 
the Juncture where the Millstream and 
the Kennebeoasie Join.

Mr. S. F. MoCready of Vancouver, 
was a visitor to the village this week. 
Mr. MoCready referred with evident 
satisfaction to the progress of this, 
his home town, during his absence, 
and apparently has retained his form
er inter eel in the welfare of the vil
lage.

IMr. MV3Cready left on Thursday ev
ening to spend a few days In Hamp
ton, guest of his niece, Mrs. Hazen 
Folkine and Mr. Folkins of the Shire- 

y town.
' Rev. and Mrs. L. Johnson Leard are 

spending this week in Prince 
ward Island.

Mrs. Harry Wallace and Miss Alta 
McLeod tit Penobsquls, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mc-

IMr. and Mrs. B. H. Rae of Monc
ton, were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Connely.

R, H. Thompson of St. John, spent 
the week-end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clarke Moore and 
little son, Stewart, are spending a 
few weeks with Mr. Moore’s parents,

A V Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore of Mechanic. 
Mrs. J. P. McAuley was a visitor to 
Penobsquls, this week, where ahe wa-s 
a guest of her brother, Mr. A. E. Mc
Leod and Mrs. McLeod.

The social event of the week was 
the Bachelors’ Ball, which was given 
in -the I. O. F. Hall on Wednesday 
evening.
vtded and a lengthy program of dances 
was enjoyed, while those who prefer
red cards occupied tables in 'a seclud
ed part overlooking the ball-room. 
Among those who were present were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Andrew Bell, Jr., the 
Misses Nell Veysey, L. Evelyn Robin
son, Edith P. Llpsett, Annie Gregg, 
Leota Peterson, Delia Gtanong, Ethel 
W. Jones, Pearl Gauuce, Florence 
Bell, Helen A. Jones, Lillie Thomp
son. Bessie Thompson, Ada Grippe, 
Sussex, Agnes Moore, Mildred CTipps, 
Loleta Fowler, Hampton, Le ta Croth- 
ens and Messrs. George Manchester, 
C. H. Jones, Lawrence Leiper, Cecil 
Ogilvie, Earl McKnight,
Thompson, Frank Gilchrist, 
Thompson, Ralph 
Grippa, HÎ11 Gilchrist, Rutherford Cro- 

\ thers, Earl Crothers, Murray Buchan
an, Gordon Wright, Harvey Thompson, 
Harry Parlee, Perley Wright, Clarke, 
Sussex, W-m. Coiraan, Harvey Rofoln- 
aon and James Robinson, Sussex.

Miss Greta Oonely is spending a 
few weeks with friends in Moncton.

of style of 
indi of the 

romen with

SOME TAX RATE.
Kegdn*. Sack.. April 16—The city 

council has passed a by-law striking 
the tax levy for 1920 at 36 1-2 malls 

dollar.
I.
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h. j. F. Whitney Beazley left this 
■morning for Andover to spend a few
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Sussex, N. B., April 16.—Mrs. John 
Adamson, of Pic tou, N. S., Is the.gues-t 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mo 
Farl&ne, Main street.

Mr. Frank Wilson, St. John, spent 
the weekend, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Reid.

'Mrs. J. M. McIntyre, Sadkville, Is 
visiting Mrs. Charles H. Perry, Maple 
avenue.

Mrs. C. C. Flewelling was the 
hostess at a very enjoyable thimble 
party on Wednesday evening, 
guests were Mrs. Jack Ferguson, Mr*. 
Harry Block, Mrs. H. H. Reid, Mrs. 
Sewen, Mrs. R. Morison, Mrs. A. Black, 
Mrs. Ralph Freeze, Misses Frances 
and Helen White, Mary and Marjory 
Roach, Helen Jones, Ella Lêckhart. 
Ethel Jeffries, Gretcfaen Mills, Kate 
White, Gertrude Sherwood, Nellis 
Freeze. Carrie Roach and Kathyrn 
Prescott.

Mr. and Mre. O. P. Wilbur and Mrs. 
W. iH. Cox spent part of the week witu 
Moncton friends.

Percy White, who Is attending Mc
Gill College, Montreal, was called 
home this week on account of the ill- 
ness of his father, Mr. S. H. White.

Mrs. David Freeze is expected home 
the last of the week, from Vancouver 
to visit her father, Mrs. S. H. Whitè.

George Bradley, of Caimpbellton, was 
on Saturday, attending the

. t
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FLOUR
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jlmI ’THE “DELECTO” assortment 

A is the finest of all G. B. 6> I'rj in. L
The Chocolates—a box of distinction 

as well as deliciousness.

It contains Fruits, Nuts, Jellies, 
Nugatines, Creams—in exquisite 
flavors and novel forms.

©
â forBread, Cakes dPasiry#0-

The St. CawrenceFlour ‘Mills Co. 
TMontreat, T.Q..>-is Halifax.TVS.

9Ltd. iEd- Iet tco

Originated ky
GANONG BROS. LIMITED

ST. STEPHEN. H. B.

c

Msi Z‘

f. Fifty Yam 
«/ Fim CbocoUut.

funeral of hie brother, the late Lewis 
Bradley.
ton, also came home to attend the 
funeral.

Miss Carrie Parlee, of St. John, 1* 
the guest of her brother, H. B. Parlee.

James Lamb has sold his residence 
on Paradise row to James Arnold, an<*

irating Wilfred Bradley, of Bos-

“MADE IN CANADA”TJïo fihosir in tho^jCanctr
h ;AND

“London, Ont.”
(PRINTED IN RED ACROSS THE FACE OF THE PACKAGE)

S
Excellent music wlas pro- l

f

Thetheir 31st 
ng Event

i

as much as 
the certain

In the purchase of corn flakes these words mean 
“Sterling” on silver or “Sheffield” on steel. They are 
marks that stand for Genuine Original

1
I

;

BUSY31st !

[JCharles 
Walter 

Pearson, Ralphtime.
I

e time 
com-

: 24th. 
in and 
seven

I

X fl >' TOASTED

BEE CORN FLAKES\

lift off corns
WITH FINGERS

allan
of the 
ything

For more than twelve 
years these corn flakes 
have been supreme among 
Canadian cereals, relished 
by tens of thousands with 
increasing appreciation 
at every meal.

onomy

XX ;

Will Have a Complete 
Change of Goods Today

î

Tli
A.1

û laJJ Don’t Fail to Come and See Them ;Dcen’t hurt a bit and costs 

only few cents ;i

M Don’t fail to come and see the master’s work—the treat of your life awaits 
Mr. Winters might be styled the artist" that paints pictures to perfection in 

his chosen line.

The Greeks who made food fit for the gods must now side-step in favor of 
Mr. Winters—as he not only makes food fit for the gods—but ingredients to fit 

the foods I

Choose the original 

corn flakes by “Made in 
Canada” and "London, Ont” in 
Red Ink on the big package.

you.

Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Co. Limited, >i Drop a littleDoesn't hurt a hit!
Freezone on an aching corn, lnetantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny -bottle of I*reezone costs but 
a few cents at any drug store, but is 
btifflcient to remove every hard corn 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, j 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
irritation.

: Free zone Is the sensational discovery 
I at a Cincinnati genius, Ii-is wonderful.

THE BUSY BEEid of King St LONDON, ONT. I#

143 Charlotte St.
i

» ii

-------------------- -

TOASTED
b»€0R$Li

FLAKES
NOW GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SteNATUBt

I)

K.
rm> corn flake co,i
LONDON, ONT?
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J. Manquait*. Mrs. J. A. Gibson and W. Jack DlbM**, Mrs. B. IL Teed, Mrs.1 
Mrs. George FHlItor. J. S. Oelgbtoo, Mrs. J. K. Tompkins,

A eery pleasant ersnt took place on Mrs. George Militer, Mrs. MacDonald 
Thursday afternoon, when by the In- Salt with her husband tor Halifax on 
Yiution ot Mrs. 8. W. Mair, twelve Monday. Mrs Brace who has been 
ot the intimate Mende ot Mr* C. O. iletng here tor the past two years, will 
MacDonald and Mre. R. Hugh Bruce again take up her nesidcne In at. 
met at her residence and presented 
the two ladles with rery pretty pearl 
necklaces.

>
* w John, leaving in about two weeks.

One of the most enjoyable dances 
of the season was given on Thursday 
evening by the members of the Ten
nis Club. The Vogue Theatre 
very nicely decorated for the occasion 
with flags and bunting. The chaper
ones were Mrs. C. J. Jones who was 
gowned In pink satin trimmed with 
silver lace. Mrs. Frank Mitchell who 
wore » gown of white geoigette crepe 
over white stlk, and Mrs. R. Parley 
«Hartley who wore a lovely gown of 
black charmeuse with touches of blue. 
About seventydive couples were pree- 
‘ept. The music by Brigeo's orchestra 
was very Inspiring and the dancing 
was kept up till three o'clock In the 
morning. The proceeds which amount
ed to nearly two hundred dollars, will 
after the expenses are paid, go to 
the Tennis Club.

iyi The presentation was
W. Adams for Mrs. Louis Banker or Thursday^^^^^acksSS few well choleawordl Although oom- 
Montreal. The three prises came to panted by her sister, Mrs. Jack »wut by Burprjse Mrs. Mac-
Rothesay. the Brst being won by Mrs. and three children. Donald and Mrs. Bruce made suitable
Robinson. the second by Mrs. Pudding Mr end Mr». Charles Comben enter replle, Delnty refroalimeoU were

wT-a£.*--««srs ra.« WMSWss,?S;r:s sses r; ara-sr «Cohtgtate J*®001 . , lbt. buyB 1ce cream and afternoon tea In Saint Mr. C. O. MacDonald, who has been Bruce. Mrs. A. J. Macquarie, Mrs. J.
lA,lteV 22E? y Paul s Church Sunday school house. manager of the Royal Bank here for A. F. Garden, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke,

achool yesterday. . n n K Messrs Oeo E. Carter and Harold nearly six years, and Mrs. MaoDou- Mrs. C. L. 8. Raymond. Mrs. A. B
To aiteud the Province*! L O. D. a- . who are leaving soon foc Que aid, left for Halifax on Monday, to .Connell, Mrs. George MUthell. Mrs, 

a, Hrodericton, Mr* U» “‘X slnler port».» which city Mr. M.oDpn.ld bus boon
bord. Mtoa I’uddmg'.on and Mrs. 1W- 9* J^n wer, M Tuesday transferred.
len Thi miaiu loll yesterday t\\e Rlle,t, of Mist Catheline at Pair Vale. Mr. John Wallace la very 111 at Ills

Mrs. Kills entertained the Saturday b0me here. He Is a good»citi*eu and,
For her two young daughters. Misses n,;gb. brulg0 lMt week. This week’s htis many friends who sincerely wish

Margaret and Mary, Mr- Vlexuint r wm be with Mrs. J. M. Robin- hhn a speedy recovery.
Gray entertained on Monday night at wn Mrs. Eventt Smith of St. Stephen,
a very successful and delightful fancy , . Mr Hibbard on Wednes- Is tile guest of her sister, -Mrs. XV.
drees puny. Vbe costumes worn were 0f St. John B. Belyea
aU very pretty and bevom ns aue - Mrs Hart ot New Jee Mrs Leon Dary ot New Britain,
when blended together m the iauctal - Com/ „ visltlttg friends la town,
and the opening grand luai'tn. ui.xoe xlembpr, ot the Friday night bridge Mrs. W. D. Rankin entertained at
an exceedingly at .*••>»* pictute t il* „ on Monday evening at the the tea hour Monday. In honor ot her
Major Alex, I'-aniphell wla p.ei ||g|g| 0( Mr„ H,u <hen. beside the staler. Miss Marion Rankin, 
with h., bagpipes, we.uvig Ii - K régula, players. Miss Allison. Mrs. H-j Stanley McBride of Lindsay was
land ctvtu.no and beg. n the , Paddington. Ml-» Vuddlngton and I taken to the Fisher Memorial Hospital
programme VI.h * «daft ' . Mrs. Holly were special guests, A on Monday, suffering from typhoid te»
tub airs ployed out ot cors, rr.cr w„a provided tor this table and
which, led by an appropriate p «no J™» J Ptiddlugtonlection, the young people joined ,n a h MvAvllulv arrtveil home
grand march around Rlv’^de on Tuesday from Mon-
which dancing wws enJayeu <-« <'hed pn1ov a vacation. lllllvHlgHitit1and^mng*'1 was“”eattUtolly The Rothesay Local Aseodatloe ot „ mwh improved S health.

tHt^h Ltll Mlsîes Mas-vUi.tv and Boy Snouts are to have a Dtsplsy or MiM K Lsmont, daughter
dottvod b.> '“X* , mi V- ot the scout Wotk ' games, e'c. ln the As- f „ , R UraoBt ot ulasavllle. tin”‘!re“' £.i“o be time, -rnbly Hall ot the Otmsolldiued , dlrwmt an pperaUott tor appendicitis j

pit,,-. Tit s had to ls tlie! school tomorrow (Pi-day, night. 1 ,, Dr pmsscotl's HospRhl last wssk.

C^hV-Tr^y' ti £ -- w W stewart enjoyad a ZToW

fn m hot brother. Herbert A l o \on. j Thy junior Branch of the W. A. 
of Toronto, on Syturdey He sailed <>» ot st Lukv’a Church gave a very en- 
s-imdav for Engfend. Franco and bwi | j0ya.ble entertainment on Thursday.

• »rlard on board Ute S. S. Empress of, eVgb|ug tn the Parish Hall. The la-
i dies through whose efforts the con» 
cert was such u success were Mrs. A

Rothesay

oouveuttou

winsome
Nelly
O’Brien

i

kfamous English beauty and a 
favourite study of that prince of portrait 
painters. Sir Joshua Reynolds. Pearl 
White, noted movie star, poses as the 
famous Nelly O’Brien in her series of 
•‘stills’’ from famous paintings. These 

wonderfully portrayed that 
they can hardly be told from the 
original paintings. Among them are 
included “Delia in the Country,' 
"Cumaean Sybil.'' “Joan of Arc. 
“Mme de Receroier" nnd an especially 
significant portrayal of “Temperance. 
Movie fans of the beautiful Pearl White 
will delight In this exclusive feature 
appearing In the April issue of

ji,s ■ V ' '
«X

»4»poses are ao
ÏHow do you buy shoes?

T**\0 you keep in mind, that lasting good 
^-appearance in shoes, ts inseparable from 
quality? Georgina shoes are made

selected leathers, by men , A

.Mr. and Mrs. C AHon Smith return
ed on Saturday afteruoou from Clif
ton Springs, New York. Mr. Smith’s 

friends will be glad to know

EVEKflOlAN'S 
VOLD

TfromOn Se/e 
To-day l
FORTY OTHER FEATURES 

20 r£*?opr nbwu

1 IS.000Coplw late 115.000 Homre per Mon

IBe.-ide the chtldrc;-. -evevaj 
up’ friends were invited in 

an Miss
piano.

fnrmalh and enjoyed looking 
Florence Gilbert oame beau' JuV v CO'- 
turned in love'v old*i>h’on:»'l v’,)thvs. 
hctrlooms in iheir f:;im';dy. and carried 
out her pari aplendld'y ail taicug’i ill*» 
evening. The ti le of Her V. ace the 
Duché-- of Baccleuch’ vt-us bestowed 
upon he t>v the hoste e 
set proem ami ibe chavucler-. repiv- 
settled weie Millie Ilubu&id.

Florence Puddington, flower

who concentrate long experience
upon women’s shoe» of the better class.

:

STANDf
France. ,

Mrs Harold Fills expect* to leave 
raviv IIFXI wFt-k for Monl-re.tl bhrre to 
vMt ha- mother Mr-. C K Si-.trff 
Mr- Ellis will he aocompinled hv h,-r 
three oh Wren. Httrriil. Audrey and 
Fenwick Her el«ter. Mr- W It Dean 

r Quebec, snd two chlldreu. plan to 
v!»rt Montreal at tlie -ante time

rho-e from Ttothemv who st-

Whcn you purchase Georgina shoes 
you know that their distinction of 
style is based upon dependable, 
shape-retaining quality—an assurance 
of enduring satisfaction.

» >Tlv.* voungiN*
One of CeawU1# 
Good Product*The Complete Ingredient» 

for a Wholesome Meal 
are found in 

Every Grain of Wheat

|
girl ; Kathleen Beeuufcel. a roa-. Bar-
hart, Kalrweather. glt-v; Hel,en AU • bridge given by De Monta
eon. Italian girl; ('a lter.if -iltlbord. , ,, „ y „t The Studio. St.
evening dr.*-d; Bet y ’l’hvmp-'t>u. Gr»*- Qt’l pY1d.iv afternoon, were Mre
flan; Audrey V.lt-m. Boner;'; H.'-n (-arrille Mis- >1 ihel GHherl, Mrs 
Vaeneil. cavalier;. Thetme mow llnd « M,„ .nomvllle. Mies Allison,
Highttiiidei ; Muriel Hendevjwn. (“ • >• xH t* Moffet and Mr-* Bell.
France* Robinwn. Indltin girl: H- ha Milll>opeP entertained the Satur- 
Blancbet. A IauI.v of Qtulltv. (.tatt «fternoon Bridge Hub last week 
MucDuugall. Japanese; latty bowler. (Xnrrttte will entertain the
Morning Ann Allison. Mrn ^Jws.k on FrMay. hocaus,
Muriel Hibbard, «ailor bo>. Mboie 8a|t, 0n Saturday.Frink, Pierre,,e; Mary Gray. HcrriM; 1 a U^ ^ gt
Margaret Gray. SpanlQi gh’l. T he b< > * 
were David Sclioheld. Old English John.
Gentleman; George Schotfleld. J eater:
Morris Robinson, riding master ; Erie 
Snow. Pat. and Jack Starr. Maurice 
Blanchei.

Bishop S oh «field, of Columbia, with 
Mrs. Schofield and their two children, 
arrived from Victoria. U. (’. <>n Tues
day and are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Si hotlehl. Rothesay. The 
BiPhop and Mrs. Schofield expect to 
srtil for England about April “’’.rd. Dur
ing their absence overseas the chil
dren will attend Netherwond School.

Mrs. Jas. H McAvity. of fit. John. Is 
here visiting her daughter. Mrs; Fred 
Crosby.

On Tueeday. Mrs. Alex. Fowler en
tertained at 1 mcheon for Mrs. lx>Uis 
Barker, of Montreal. Other guests 

Mrs Harold Schofield. Mrs. Wal
ler Harrison. Miss Allison. Mrs. Harry 

Those coming in for after 
Mr*. Volin MacKay,

GEORGINA SHOES 11
i

Obtained through Canada’s Leading Boot Shops

Made exclusively by

BLACHFORD SHOE MFC. CO., Limited
TORONTO

4»
: i
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Woodstock ï —

Woodstock. April 14.—'Rev F. M. 
Ixockary who spent last week in St. 
John, returned home on Friday.

Dr. A. .11. Preascott and Mrs. Proas- 
cott returned" from an enjoyable trip 
to New York on Thursday.

Mr John MvMurray of St. John. 
Ui visiting friends In town.

Mrs F. K. P. McKenzie of Centre- 
vtlle, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Foster.

Mrs. A. M. Fisher, who was visit
ing friends in town, left for Ottawa 
on Friday.

Miss Mary Clarke visited friends in 
Fredericton last week.

Miss Annie Riordan returned on

u« Ï

SAFE AND EfflClENT
HOME TREATMENT

E0R WEAK PEOPLE

IVe»

-J
k Flour Mill» Company, Limited I
bee Brief bee el Vtaatpei, Breeien, H

Meebekl, Otu.f. St Jrte. GeierkB ■

Robinson, 
noon tea
Mrs h XV. Frink. «Mrs. Beverly Arm
strong, Mrs. John Belyea. Mrs. John 
Sav,-r mill Mrs. J. M. Robinson

the members of the Junior Brunch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary, of wh'eh 
Mrs. R T Cornell ’h» very cner- 
petlc -uperlnt unlent. held an apron 
and necktlf* <c-i.tl In 9L Paul * Church 
Surnlav r-chool house on Wednesday 
a ft i rn- -m, whUli was most successful 
Each girl in the branch son: an invit
ation to a boy friend, enclodnc a n«*ck- 
rle made of her apron nwierlei. After 
timlin his •'partner” the two had tea 
together. The purpose of the affair 
was to make a happy lime for the chil
dren. bu' as many adult friends attend
ed who bought candy and had a If* 
cent tea, the sum of MO was added to 
ltie funtis of the branxh, beside which 
everybody present had a most enjoy
able social time.

Misser, Florence Paddington. Cath- 
Falrwea-

Many Weak and Ailing People Who have Been helped 
Strongly Recommend Dr. Williams Rink Puls

SICK HEADACHES
For Lait 10 Years

- * Western Cans
- * TORONTO H«.4 Ullke 
■ 1 Csliarj, Ld-eo

'
**unrrv 'zcou* Ï:: I could not raise my arme to oomb my 

hair and could not dre«s myself with
out help. In this condition I read of 
a cure of rheumatism through too 
use of Dr. Williams Pdnk Pilla sod 
decided to try them. 1 got half a 
dozen boxes and 1 am thankful to say 
they not only cured my rheumatism, 
but that my general health was great
ly improved. My appetite was in
creased and I gained to weight. 1 
shall always speak a good word for 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills."

ment, and toe further continued use 
of the pills have made me n well wo- 

1 can cheerfully recommend 
Fills to similar

■nt.ra 1m only on. way to Pulld UP 
a run down system « t-lio bloodJ* 

and tbln. Many
caused by tbln blood dt«a

«uvii a-u influenza and rneumaiieu 
1,“blood to became tbln and 

effect ot these disorders 
combatted successfully un

restored to its normal

Headaches affect all ages and both 
alike, but in all cases the treat- •7

Dr. Williams Pink 
sufferers.'’

men,8should be directed to remove the 
cause, for with the cans.- removed the 
headaches vanish for all time.

What is necessary for a permanent 
cure is something that will go right to 
the seat of the trouble. For this pur 
pose it is Impossible to find a bettor 
remedy for headaches of all descrip
tion than Burdock Blood Bitters, act
ing as it does on every organ of the 
body to strengthen, purify and regu
late the whole system.

Mrs. Flora llall. Dominion. N. 8.,
writeg;__-1 have been troubled with
sick headaches for the last ten years.
I had lost faith in all remedies until 
recently a friend of mine advised me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. This I 
did. and found relief In a very short 
Mme. I would now recommend Œ1. B. 
B to anyone who Is suffering as 1 did. 
1 onlv took 3 bottles, and am never 
troubled with sick headaches any 
more “

B. B. B. has been on the market for 
over 40 years. Manufactured only by 
The T. Mil burn Co.. Limited, Toronto 
Ont

cause
the wasting 
cannot be 
til the blood 1a 
condition.

ALWAYS CELT TIRED
Many causes may contribute to the 

condition of thin blood known as anae
mia. Ces* of too hiome, overwork, 
lack of outdoor exercise, insufficient 
rest and sleep, improper diet are a 
few of them. The Important thing is 
to restore the blood, to build it up eo 
that the color wril return to the cheeks 
and lips, brightness to the eyes and 
lightness to the step. To do thin no
thing else can equal Dr Williams 
Pink Pl^s. They begin at once to in
crease tne red corpuscles in the blood, 

strength

i

X„sr™:isssjrsK 
ssrss5rE»«H
toms of an anaemic toloodleas condl- 
ST Some ol ..Item ere not natural- 
ly associated wltn thin bl00<1- but tbs 
mitckeat way to overt»,me them ts 
to make the blood rich and rod.

l»ink fills do one

I

sr U

VW-

AFTER INFLUENZA.
r

Wf Following s widespread epidemic of 
Influenza, general debility Js on toe 
increase, and it» effects may be notic
ed In toe worn, listless appearance of 
so many of the men and women you 
meet The symptoms of debility very, 
but weakness ls always present 
There is poor dtgeetion. langour, 
weak, aching back, wakefulness at 
night, often distressing headaches 
and a feeling of fatigue. 'JTiese symp
toms indicate impure and impoverish
ed blood. It is BlgnifiOant of nearly 
every attack of influenza that 1t ts 
followed by anaemia end debility. 
Among those who have used Dr. Wfl- 
liams Pink Pills with great benefit 
following an attaok of influenza ls 
Mrs. 8. F. Barter, Dunboyne. Ont., 
who says:
left me to a terribly run down con
dition. and 1 was left eo weak that 1 

the was unable tio do my housework and 
oon- had to He down most of the time. I 

had no desire for food end slept poor
ly. I had read eo much about Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pille that I decided to try 
them. By the time I had taken two 
boxes I could feel an Improvement tn 
my condition, and by the trtmo 1 had 
used eight boxes 1 was again enjoying 
the best of health. They are toe beet 

for renewing 
strength after an attack of this debili
tating disease."

/erlno La in bard and Barbara 
ther, members of the Junior Branch 
W. A . for faithful attendance and 
general helpfulness.
•ented with XV'- A. pin*

Mr*. H. XV Frink h leaving totnor- 
( Friday i to visit friends In Upper

K3 ‘%were each pre*

richer red and Is able to 
oxygen, the great support- 

As the blood tm-

; and tola new blood carries 
and health to every part of the body 
iho appetite Improves, digestion be
comes perfect, and energy and ambi
tion return. Proof of this is given to 
the statement of Mrs. Alex. Archsm- 
b», Cornwall, Ont., who *ays:—“Two 
years ago my health began to tall. 1 
was suffering from headaches, pains 
In toe back and sides, and a constant 
tired out f estons. I had used a lot 
of medklhe, but tosteed of it help
ing me. 1 seemed to be growing weak- 
er. My friends urged me to try Dr. Wil 
liams Pink Pills, and while 1 felt dis
heartened at my experience with 
other medicines. I derided to do so. 
To my great joy 1 soon foujid 
pills were helping mo, and their 
tinned use for a time fully restored 
my health. 1 feel that I would be un
grateful if I did not give my experi
ence with !>r. Williams Pink Pills to 
the hope that It may point the way to 
health to some other poor sufferer."

-thTrow

On Monday afternoon. Mrs. Alex. 
Fowler. Mrs. John M. Robinson. Miss 
Allison. Mrs. H. F Podding ton, Mrs 

Walter Harri-

V/ % becomes am carry more 
er K>f human life *

In quality the tissues of toe 
better nourished and the

t

functions of the body ura better per
formed. The glands ot the etomach 
are stimulated and the first sign of 
improvement is usually a better ap
petite and better digestion.

.Dr. Williams Pmk Pill» have been 
bloodmaking tonic 

builder with such good

Fred Cronby and Mrs. 
son were in Ht. John attending an en
joyable bridge given by Mrs Arthur MSSTCIsers l&ü'zi.'zà;

form.
That, combined with the best in material* 

and the greatest care In making, accounts for 
the snug, even fit and the comfort enjoyed by 
every wearer of s Mercury garment.

In Natural Wool, finest Cashmere and Light 
Weight Wool. Every garment unshrinkable— 
every garment of the popular Mercury quality.

If your dealer docs not sell Mercury lines, 
send us his name.
MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED, Hamilton, Canada

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

1.An attack of influenza
used for years as a 
and system - - 
results that in every community there 
are many people who are recommend
ing this (remedy to their friends and 
to others who are afflicted.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”
SEVERE INDIGESTION.

Here Is the statement of one per
son among thousands who Have used 
Dr. williams Pink Pills to tbetr own 
great sdrsnlsge. Sirs. A. Venlot 
t gem tord, N. says;—“for about
two years 1 was a great sufferer «rom 
indigestion, which seemed to carry 
with It a complication of other trou
bles Bvery meal I took Drought with 
.t misery, as It was followed by pain, 
ind sometimes neneea and vomiting.

! u other times gas would form 1n the 
tomach to su«h an extent that my 
mart would palpitate at an alarming 
rale. These conditions brought on ex
treme nervousness and Irritability and 
I found my general health eo much at- 
feotad, that the least exertion would 
tiro me and I alept Du- poorly. 1 had 
been doctoring for several months, 
with no result beyond slight tempor
ary relief, when t wee advised by a friend to try Dr- Williams Pink P1U». 
I decided to do How thde edvloe and 
got a half a doxenhoiew„Oood-reamts

A RHEUMATIC PAINS
Makers of Underwear and Hosiery (or Men, Women 

and Children.
medicine 1 know©AVUia There ls only one way to cure rheu

matism, and that ts through the blood. 
Liniments, hot npphcstlons and rnh- 
btog may give temporary ease, 
cannot possibly root the trouble 
of the system. That can only be 
done by the rich, red blood which Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills make. This new 
blood drives out the poisonous acids 
and Impartîtes, and the rheumatism 
disappears, 
from this painful malady try Dr. Wit 
Hams Pink Pills, and see how soon 
the pains end stiffness of the lolnts 
fade away leaving behind new energy 
end new health. Aa an example Mias 
Annie 8- Dedrtch. R. R. No, 2 8t, 

'Dr. Wit Warns

r bill
out BUILD UP THE BLOOD.m The purpose of Dr. Williams Pink 

Pills fs to bu8d np the blood. They 
do this one thing and they do ft well 
They ere an dnvatuable remedy In die 
eases arising from bed or deficient 
blood as rheumatism, neuralgia; tr
ier effects of the grip and feme» 
The pille are guaranteed to be tree 
from opiates or any harmful drug and 
cannot Injure the most delicate eys

If yon are a sufferer

Tie name "Rayer" on Aspirin 1. of “Bayer Tablet, of Aspirin" which 

Idernmew w- Dhr»idanfl ralria. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neurl-" “&£» .r-K-s-a
■Allay, buy sa nabrohm «s*af^xfewjwate. iMfmP*^***'

Underwear,
Ton can gat these pitta tHroutfi 

any dealer In medlotn. er by mall at 
60 cents a box or six boxes for |M" 
from The Dr. Wtitle* Nedlotne On, 
Hroekvtlle, Ont

Thomas, Ont., eeye:
Pink Pills cured me of rheumatism 
after other remedies had failed. IWe 
pain In mr arms and shoulders was 
to great that I could eceree» sleep.égmï&ëâ-.......

-

- I t\ %. .

-------
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i j A Regular Saturday]
l

Weekly Chat
Dear flirts aafl Bon:—

tries to make a■ ot anything yon will all agree that 
appreciation o< the effort to very val
uable. Well, that to jaet the way I 
feel about our Beater page, so many 
kind toit we have been written to me 
from the members saying how much 
they enjoyed it, that already I feel 
well repaid. We are alt the same in 
that particular I believe, and like to 
know when we please even though we 
may n?t ahroye care to know when 
we dtoptoeee. So thank* tor all the 
cheery word». Not very long ego I 

a had the pleasure of meeting a boy 
S about the age ot the most ot you, and 

the thing that impressed me most 
about Mm woe hie polltoneee. Some 
of you might say, “Oh, bosh" to tbot. 
but neverthetoee kiddies I believe ev
eryone ot you like to beer and notice 
a polite youngster juet as much an 
we older folks do. What le more I 
don't believe any dt ue, young or old, 
fully realize how Important good men- 
mere ere In every step end walk ol life. 
You may remember of the incident I 
told yon "of some months ago about the 
many boys who applied for a vacant 
position in a St. John otfioe and only 
•ne showed the least bk of good man
ners. Need lees to relate he secured 
the job. It payed him to be polite 
and it paye everybody both to the bus
iness and eoctti world. A member of 
royalty was credited with writing Eng
lish badly end spelling It worse, but 
he swayed the destinies ot empires. 
Wkh chanming manner# he had wond
erful Influence, wherever he went and 
made friend» ot bitterest enemies. 
You all know that a clerk' in a store 
or place dt business with uncouth 
and rude manners w%l drive away 
oustermers never to return, where as 
one who is courteous, polite and per
haps not highly educated, but who 
shows an interest to the ouetonurs 
Wt.l x'/rict bis.ness and i* moro valu- 
ash*, to auy firm than the rude atlona- 
M.*. with try amount of aducitA.n.

Once I read o< a car conductor who 
was particularly oarerful and attentive 
to children, ladles, crlpole» and tid 
people travelling on his route, lie 
met complaints with pleasant smiles 
and Inquiries with an attentive ear, 
he was no more efficient or faithful 
to duty than other employee, but he 
was always poHte, and the company 
for whDch he worked hearing contin
ually of hto good quality distinguish- 
ed him from other men. Consequent
ly he woe chosen tor special tripe 
where courtesy wae moet important. 
In time, he had one promotion after 
another given to hfan until be reach
ed the notch ot high enftary. Polite- 
new did that for him. He found by 
experience that it paye, so,it pays ev- 

leryane and especially is it important 
•to the boy or girl starting life, with 
«so much ahead to gain or lose. You 
lull know What It means, don’t watt 
•until some big thing looms up to prove 
that you know, but atari tn with the 
«minor thing* about you. Show a 
«kind and pure heart by taking the 

i afriendly interest In others and a do- 
A Jtslre to do them good.
. f Œ heard a fellow say, when cor- 

erected aJbout not hurling taken bis hat 
off In a room where ladles were pres- 

cant always think of 
That is the whole ee-

B'

>

X/

i

ent, “Oh one 
•those things." 
oret hoys and girls, It you did think 
of those little things carefully for a j 
«while and continually watch your- 
ftwlves, to a very short time the good 
end polite manners would become a 
habit Just as natural to one as the 
«breathing is. Bo the one idea I hope 
«to leave with you today is this. "Po
liteness pay» " That cavers every
thing In every place not for étrangère, 
parties, parsons and teachers only, 
«but in the ham* as well. In fact, 
practice on mother, dad end the rest 
«of the home folks. They won't mind, 
and who ls deserving orf more ot your 
ibeet than they? Then when you face 
the big world with all Its serious pro
blems you will overcome much with 
politeness.

Trusting the dear kiddies will pro
fit greatly In the way I try most to help 
«them.

'

ONGLE DUCK.

Requires Brain.
A certain Englishman famous for his 

erudition, played such a wretched 
game on the links that he remarked 
one day to hie caddie, "How ls it that 
I, a man acquainted with all the arts 
and sciences, cannot play this con
founded game of golf ?"

"Weel" eetd the caddie, “it's like 
this: Ye ken a' boot they sma’ affairs. 
V<i' wl' -things connectif wT them, but 
ye maun understan' that It tak'e a held 
to play gowff."

)

CONTEST
“Brain

For girls and boye un, 
My answer to Brain Tes

i » • • 0 !• ere m-a-» •• !«•••••

... (when 
cloae on-separate paper).

Name

Address 

Birthday and year of birth .. 

Are you already a memher? ....

Are you joining new?

Thin in to certify that th 
tire work of

^Sender's

Signed by parent or gun

Date of mailing

j

“THE BOND OF SYMPATHY BETWEEN ONE 
WOMAN AND ANOTHER.”

It yen are «Ncoeroiaa wttfc Soar oonrlttSon. week. **4. eebjaat to 
Laohes. backache, bearing down eeneattons. weeks»» erf blender, 

ooaatipettoo, hot flushes, melancholy, tendency In «7 over trifles, ewv- 
and loaa ot latere*» In tiitnee (eonm** t want to twin yen «0

bettMylown,waa probably aa deplorable a eeae ne ooold bo found. 7* 
* quickly yielded to "Oraaee Lily" tnatmaoit and to*» I naassU

'•Orange Lily" la a simple.
n-mtural common-s
edy «bet you amily rouraelf. 
To' to to drinking harmPul 
drue» tor trouble, suoh aa 
ouro, la like trylne to cure 
a sprain sri«h pffla Th* only 
right and effeottre treatment 
la « etriotly tooel application 
like “Orange Lily."

Because t am aura In ad
vance ot the wonderful re-

lO
h>2

to «end you ten day* treatment F1U2EL WHl you writ* ms todaff, NOW, 
and let me help you. Rnokjee tore* stamps Addreee: Mr* Lydia W. 
Ladd, Windsor, Ont. Sold by lsedtnc Druggists everywhere.

■i4k

r

P$

T

Flour
‘More Bread

1 and Belter Bread 
. and Belter Pastry

af
t*

-
$
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i | A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddi
1*

>f BETWEEN ONE 
MOTHER."

Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Liveses Zr

;Ittkm, we* Wed. «Meet to 
lone, nWe « tiedd». < ' ■4
may to err enrer trifles, oenr- 
wnaflTV I want to help you to Weekly Chat Answers To Letters Puzzles Birthday Greetings

v» o C,oese « eoatd be e*md. r* 
e well <i

oH end tode» I « 1 RENTS M. C.—Perhaps you heure 
•been disappointed about not seeing 
•your letter answered before, It so I 
am sorry because yours was mislaid 
end lost among some other papers for 
a time. That was such a nice idea 
about taking the eggs to echoed at 
Busier. Hope you enjoyed your holi
days, so pleased to know you enjoy 
the C. C. very much.
• HLMA M.—«So you are one more to 
eay you enjoyed our Easier page so 
much. That’s lovely, and how good 
of you to read It to the younger ones. 
Yes, the crows have been around the 
city too, 'but not a robin yet have I 
seen. What a splendid chance you 
must have for Ashing, it is such good 
tun too, when you have luck. Thanks 
for good wishes, and the nice letter.

GLADYS V.—It was good to hear 
from you again and I was indeed eorry 
to know you had not been very well. 
Su»h a lot of spring news- ae you gave 
me, you are one of the many members 
with ^bright eyes'' alright. Yes, Bas- 
ter was very bright and lovely and I 
am eure the few holidays helped the 
scholars to go back to work quite re
freshed. So pleased you are doing 
well at school. White again before
l0n\iAiRlDON «.—It would be quite al
right to make out a new coupon your
self when you need one extra. Both 
letters hero In good time for this week. 
What a serious time you had with the 
freshets over there. Sorry to know 
of the illness around you and hope all 
are quite better by now. Pleased to 
hear you enjoy the Chats and other 
things so much.

IMLLDRBD IB.—Thanks for nice 
words about our Easier page. You are 
probebly back to school work again. 
How lovely to have so many appear
ances of spring about you. Was it 
from your letter the very original 
and pretty pussy willow Easter card 
dropped? 1 think so, and I have ad
mired It so much. Many thanks.

GERTRUDE S.—Yes. I am apt to 
think I am forgotten when you young 
friends are too long without writing 
me. So I was pleased to get your nice 
little letter.

MILDRED fl.—You are among the 
best writers belonging to the C. C., 
so it Is always a Joy to receive your 
letters. Hdw nice to make your own 
maple products. Indeed I will Ibe 
glad when summer comes and hope it 
etays a good long thne.

IJBWBS A.—It Is a good Idea of 
yours to have fishing gear already for 
the fish when they do come. You are 
most fortunate In having a chance so 
near home to practice the sport. I 
know a good many city boys would 
envy

tul words.
LESLIE G.—Hello there; what 

n stranger you are. but you know the 
saying "better late than never." I am 
Interested in your new enterprise, and 
wteh you every success. Hope you 
wlU read and heed today’s Ghat; not 
that you may need euch help, but we 
ail do now and then, especially when 
branching out in the 'big world.

JBRfBY <S.—So pleased with your 
brief letter and I’m Just as pleased 
as you to have the spring again. 
Thanks for all the nice things you 
wrote.

EVELYN B.—That was such a nice 
clear snapshot you sent me and it 
made such a lovely Easter card. Many, 
many thanks. Am pleased to know 
you are all right again and hope you 
keep well. Write again when you 
feel lonely.

HELEN 8.—You sent me such a 
neat and well written letter that 1 
thought when reading It I could pic
ture you as being neat in everything. 
Am 1 not right? How well you did 
in the school papers; that is always 
such good news to get. Good-bye for

Dear Glide and Bore:—
tries to make a

Contest Puzzle No. 16. > The following names are listed, in 
our birthday book for the oomlng 
week, to them and to any other mem
bers celebrating birthdays, we wish • 
pery happy day and many more to 
come:

Gladys Van Busklrk, Lower Jem-

%»*• mm*
of anything yon will all agree that 
appreciation of the effort le very val
uable. Well, that is just the way I 
tael about our Banter page, so many 
kind letters have been written to me 
from the members saying how much 
they enjoyed it, that already 1 leei 
well repaid. We are all the same In 
that particular I believe, and like to 
know when we please even though we 
may npt always care to know when 
we displease. So thanks for all the 
cheery words. Not very long ago 1 

l had the pleasure of meeting a boy 
A about the age of the most of you, and 

the thing that Impressed me most 
about Mm was hie politeness. Some 
of you might say, “Oh, bosh" to that, 
but nevertheless kiddles I believe ev
eryone of you tike to hear and notice 
a polite youngster Juet as much as 
we older folks do. What la more I 
don't believe any of us, young or old, 
fully realise how Important good man
ners are In every step and walk of life. 
You may remember of the incident I 
told you‘of some months ago about the 
many boys who applied for a vacant 
position In a fit. John office and only 
one showed the least bit of good man
ners. Needless to relate he secured 
the job. It payed him to be polite 
and it pays everybody both in the bus
iness and social world. À member of 
royalty was credited wRb writing Eng
lish badly end spelling It worse, but 
he swayed the destinies of empires. 
With charming manners he had wond
erful Influence, wherever he went and 
made friends of bitterest enemies. 
You all know that a clerk' In a store 
or place of business with uncouth 
and rude manners w%l drive away 
customers never to return, where as 
one who la courteous, polite and Per
haps not highly educated, but who 
shows an interest In the custom jn* 
wt.l avrset bit ness and i* moro talu- 
a eli> to any firm than the rude atlona- 
îi*. with ir> amount of edocitK.n.

Once I retd of a car conductor who 
was particularly careful and attentive 
to children, ladles, cripples and tid 
people travelling on his route, lie 
met complaints with pleasant smiles 
and Inquiries with an attentive ear, 
he was no more efficient or faithful 
to duty than other employee, but he 
was always polite, and the company 
for which he worked hearing contin
ually of hie good quality distinguish
ed him from other men. Consequent
ly be was chosen for special tripe 
where courtesy wae moet Important. 
In time, he had one promotion after 
another given to hfan until be reach
ed the notch of high saftary. Polite- 
new did that for him. He found by 
experience that it pays, so,it pays ev- 

leryono and especially le it Important 
•to the boy or girl starting life, with 
uo much ahead to gain or lose. You 
tiill know what It means, don’t wait 
«until some big thing looms up to prove 
that you know, but start tn with the 
minor things about you. flhow a 
«kind and pure heart by taking the 

. i «friendly Interest In others and a de- 
A«3*slro to do them good.
. 7 Œ heard a fellow say, when cor

rected albout not having taken bis hat 
off In a room where ladies were pres

cant always think of 
That is the whole ee-

NS*.
M2

*
weg.

Eva Richardson, RolHngdam.
• (Hilda Case, Heiifield’e Pi 

John Thistle, Hartland.
Beatrice Saunders, New River Sta 
James Murray, City.
Grace Northrup. Belleisle Greek 
Sadie Palmar. Tooleton.
Ruth Davis, Hatfield Pt 
Arnold DeB. Bent, Granville Centre, 

N. Q.
' Stanley Reed, Sydney St.

Winifred Nye, Queen St 
George McRae, Coburg St.
Phyllis Fitzmaurioe, Campbelkon

• Arthur MkJCloskey, Leinster «St., 
City.

Ray Mclsaac. East Florence ville. 
Helen Somerville, Bristol.
Stella Gibbon, Aipohaqui 

' Barbara Jean Semple. Bast Flor- 
enceville.
• Annie Wallace. Woodstock 

Melrose Broderick. Fredericton. 
Douglas Straight, Cambridge. 
Margaret W. Colpltta, Grand Bay. 
Arnold Ferguson, Riley Brook. 
Irma White. Cody’s.
Mabel Stone. Minto, Sunbury Co.

\

?
m you write me tod* NOW, 
ipa. Addin* : Mr*. Lydt* W. 
«1*0 ererywhwe,

t

i Good NightTo Cut The Katy Did And 

Katy Didn’t
Spell out the names of the little 

Then add and subtract aepictures.
Indicated by the signs, and the re
sulting letters will spell the name of 
a bristling animal.

For winners of points in Brain 
Tests eleven years old and younger.

Private Wire Stories

By Blanche Silver.(Continued from last week.)
Up the post swarmed Vincent nim

bly, and Henry, his task «till unac
complished. wriggled quite to the top. 
clutched at the wires desperately, and 
swung off on to them!

"Gome back you idiot!" Implored 
his pursuer. "Those wires will snap, 
and—ah, would you?"

Beneath the weight of the boy’s 
body the upper wires had dipped to
gether. Clutching these as one In his 
the intention of again applying tne 
left hand, Henry freed his right with 
keen «little tool with which he wae pro
vided.

Next moment Vincent South was 
also suspended from those few line 
strands of precious communication!

The page-boy, startled at his op
ponent’s doggednees, yet none the less 
dogged himseiir, postponed again his 
attempt to «ever the bottom wire. 
Hand before hand, he worked further 
and further along the pliant lines, con
fident of being presently able to best 
bis follower in this triai of nerve.

But Vincent South was determined 
•Iso. With grim, flnm-llpped .aban
don, he kept but a yard behind the 
other, working outward above the 
deep railway cutting. He must be 
tenacious in hla purpose now; the 
dare-ali youngster in front must not 
have another chance of using those 
deadly little nippers which-----

"By George—tile express! It's going 
to rush by beneath us!"

The words were wrung from South 
in a sort of gasp. Like a long, wink
ing serpent the fast train came thun
dering down the moonlit cutting. The 
pair were banging now at a point right 
above the rails, gripping at the wires 
which bent so threateningly taut.

There was a long, vibrating rush. 
A cloud of smoke end steam leapt up 
and clung about the startled couple. 
South, half-choked, pressed down his 
lips and lids, and held tight. As the 
tru'in dashed by beneath he felt the 
wires jerk upward. Henry, collapsed 
by the noise and gush of vapour, had 
fallen; Had the train----- ?

No! When the fumes dispersed, Vin
cent saw the other lying bent across 
the rails below.

By Mollle Price Cook.
"Oh, 1 beg your pardon !" said Katy 

as she accidentally pushed against • 
woman In the crowded oar.

"That's a polite girl," remarked the 
woman to her companion.

Katy overheard her and a feeling of 
"Mother to 

"It does pay to

Contest Puzzle No. 1$.Doris and the Whip-Poor-Will 
Family.

L9» One evening In the spring, just after 
the suu had slipped behind the pur
ple hills, Doris beard a dear little bird 
singing in the tree-tops.

"Well, of all thingc ! ’’ laughed Doris. 
’That little fellows out late. He’d 
better go home to his mamma before 
it gets dark.”

"Darkness won’t frighten that 'title 
songster,” laughed a merry voice, and 
Doris turned abound to see her little 
Elfin friend, Squeedev, at her side. 
"For to Master Whippoorwill your 
night is day."

"Oh, Squeedee !" exclaimed Doris, 
shaking the little Ellin's hand. "Is 
that Mr. Whippoorwill ?"

"Whip-poor-will ! Whip-poor-will ! 
Whip-poor-will!" came the plaintive 
notes of the little singer.

"Why sure pnough ! It is Master 
Whippoorwill !" exclaimed Doris.

Squeedee raised upon his tiptoes 
and answered Mr. Whipnoorwill’s call, 
and in a few minutes Mr. Whippo <r- 

Dorls

II 1-

es? pride surged in her. 
right," she mused, 
watch your manners. I wish 1 could 
always do the right thing at the right 
time. The Palmer girls certainly know 
how to make people like them. They 
do nice little things for everybody and 
seem so good natured and happy.”

As Katy stepped off the car, «lie met 
one of the girls. "Hello, Kate." she 
called. "Gome along while l buy the 
groceries." The girls went into the 
store and stood before the counter.
A la-nge fat woman thrust her way 
right In front >of them, 
dozen eggs," she said to the clerk in 
a bossy tone of voice.

The girls felt resentful, but could . 
not keep from giggling. The woman 
glared at them, and, as she turned to 
go, dropped her purse. Kate stooped 
to pick it up. but her friend pulled her 
back, saying: "Lei the fat old thing 
look after herself."

When Katy reached home, she kept 
thinking about the woman and the 
purse, and felt a little bit ashamed 
Courtesy would have cost her nothing.
and would have helped that impolite L*H<«r p„ni.
-roman a *rc;,t deal. "People respond Th toUowlw auMUone are all to

t:, nu;‘;T0tre

when they are gracious and unselfish, |g jealousy. 5 ^ U ,0 Vr
I feel like a Queen. Id rather feel pasa Qrjlurs; 6 ,\ame a summer dress^.SThlteU. ««*■: '■ «*» e-nd„toneo,d^n

mannered people l’vo watched. She 
sat down and wrote in her diary: “1 
want charm. Charm t-s a quality that 
seme girls have, 
sweetness, unselfishness, and a good 
disposition all mixed up together.
That' the way l”m going to be—and 
1 shall not forget to use thank you and 
excuse me; to help others whenever I 
can; to forget myself; to cultivate real 
manners.”

good
A Ree sorter-

: from "Johnny, ' said his mother, "yoo 
bavent washed the back of your net k. 
You ought to be ashamed of yourself. " 

"What for ? I cant see ft.”
"But other people can.’ •
“They can't unless I turn my bad* 

on them And you always told me U 
was impolite to do that."

The corner grocery Is almost sure 
to have in stock the two articles re
presented by this pair of rebus puz
zles. What do you think they are?

For winners of points in Brain Tests 
eleven years old and older.

B'

"Give me a Hidden Virtues.
Gan you find eight?
To have good manners we should

Moving Picture 
Funnies1. Pat, 1 entered through this door.

2. The prince regent let him go.
3. Are the nations at peace, Fulton?
4. Please give me a napkin, dear.

^ u. You will get what you earn, Ds-

6. Watch Jasper severing the limbs.
7. I heard your pleas, Anthony.
8. Only the rtc hones tried to buy

>:
will himself flew down beside 
and Squeedee.

He wore a little red dub-brown, gray- 
Ishblack suit splotch«<1 with dusty 
white. Across the upper part o' his 
brea.- l he wore a narrow white bands, 
and the ends of his mil qulUs and 
under sides were white. Numerous 
bristles fringed his funny big mouth.

“Well, Whippoorwill, how nre you 
and your good wife?” asked Squeedee, 
shaking his friend’s claw and intro
ducing Doris. "It’s been a long time 
since I’ve seen either of you."

“So it has," laughed Muster Whip
poorwill. "And your frlen 1. Doris. I’ve 
never seen her before. Uuass you’re 
generally In bed When ve 11 y aroi'.nd."

"So Squeedee says, because your day 
Is our night," laughed ik>rls. "I gues ; 
that’s the reason I’ve never seen you 
before. But I’ve oft m .Hard ; our

"Yes, and I’d better hurry back to 
my wife or she’ll wonder why I loo
ped my song." laughed Whippoorwill. 
“Won’* you and Squeede ? come along
home with me ?" ,

Mam me WhlnpettNMtt
see then* and let Doria peck at the two 
spotted baby birds nestling under her 
wing on the ground on a pile of brown

"It’s a wonder you cow to visit 
us,*’ laughed Mamma WlilninorwKl 
"for I’ve heard it «aid some folks think 
we’re brlngers of bad luck."

"Not roe !" laughed Doris, 
to hear your plaintive song, 
heard grandpa say many times, when 
he heard your song tn the eariy spring, 
that we’d have no more fr< st< And 
he’d be so sure of It that he’d begin 
his planting right away. ’

“Isn’t that funny ?"
Whippoorwill. "Folks are so strange! 
They have some queer notions about 
their bird neighbors. Now. I can’t1 
see where your graudpa gets that idea 
at all."

"Perhaps because you fellows never 
oome back tills way until you’re sure 
of warm weather And you always 
leave us before the first frost iu the 
fall."

There wae a rustle among theleavfs 
and Mamma and D.iddy Whippoorwill, 
without waiting to see the cause, each 
gathered a baby up in their beaks and 
sailed away.

"Well r
watched them fly to safety, “they’re 

neat housekeepers, but
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a you. Always enjoy your letters 
nd some more. Thanks for help- ter pavement.

Tribe of Ants.
1. What is the oldest ant? Adamant.
2. What ant hires his home?
3. What ant Is Joyful?
4. What ant is learned?
5. What aut is well Informed ? 
tl. What ant Is trustworthy?
7. What ant Is proud?
8. What ant sees things?

mIt’s politeness,

V ;
CHAPTER H.

"His leg is badly sprained, I am 
afraid. Will you please see to him? 
I mustn't stay one moment?”

The words were ca-tchingly spoken 
by Vincent South to the astonished 
signalman in the Crestleigh cutting 
box, whither, after safely descend
ing from the «till Intact wires, he had 
carried the half-fainting page-boy.

Out from the slgnaVbox rushed 
South then, and back along the cut
ting. In three -minutes he had gain
ed the road; In another throe. Crest- 
leigh House—having carefully avoided 
that part of the wood where he had 
seen the colliers.

The hall of the ho-uee was Mt. Vin
cent, anxious not to alarm the ser
vants, tried the door before ringing. 
It opened. Passing in, the boy climb
ed the stairs with silent ewlftness. In 
a moment or so, out of breath and un
announced. he burst Into the mine- 
owner’s private room.

Wilmot Williams sprang question- 
ingly to bis feet. "What is the mean
ing of this?" he rapped forth In sharp 
amazement.

But Vincent, without pause or 
speech, rushed to the telephone and 
turned the handle madly. Then he 
thrust the speaking apparatus into the 
other’s hands.

"Quick!" he urged. “The strikers 
will storm this house in forty minutes! 
—a huge body of them. Don’t ques
tion me! The soldiers!—have them 
summoned at once."

"Yes. sir," came the clerk’s voice 
from Kingslow, smartly answering the 
gall. And Wilmot Williams, trusting 
Cn South's alarm, switched his urgent 

along the lines.
The mine-owner replaced the speak

ing-piece. "Now, my lad," he snapped 
out quickly—“explain."

Vincent did ao-na* briefly as he 
possibly could.

"The tools!’’ cried Wilmot Williams. 
••Force me to sign, indeed! It is a mad, 
unheard-of project; but worthy of Ja- 
bez Gurr! Henry Gurr, my page-boy, 
is a soil of Jabez—that accounts for 
his part In this affair. I'm sorry for 
the lad—he is another of hie precious 
father's tools.”

At this Juncture the ’phone bell 
tinkled. The attendant message an
nounced that the sold 1er* had start
ed with all speed for Crestleigh 
House.

"It’s now eleven-twenty." murmur
ed Wilmot WH1 Hams, "and mÿ ser
vants, 1 hear, have Just bolted up and 
gone to «bed. That Is as well. Now, 
my lad. was it your Intention to re
main here with me?"

"Certainly,’’ declared Vincent.
“It will be a desperate business, be

lieve me. Privatloh and the Influence 
of Jabez Gurr will result in those 
mine men sticking at nothing, once the 
attack has begun."

"I shan't leave you, «lr," returned 
Vincent, with qulpt stulbborne.se.

Wilmot Williams grasped his young 
companion’s hand, and upon -that 
there followed twenty minutes of most 
grievous «inactivity.

«Between the two, as the moments 
«pod, there fell a tense silence, till, 
stopping abruptly In hie pacing of «the 
room, the mine-owner alertly whisper
ed. "They’ve come! They're at the hall 
porch1"

A gentle knocking at first, then a 
louder—then a perfect hurricane of 
blows as the mutinous diggers realis
ed that the pêgê-bor had foiled them—

Conundrums.was glad to Why 
dough?

Nqt because woman needs (kneads) 
him, but because he Is hard to get off 
of her hands

is a manContest ReporttT sometimes like ;1 ent, "Oh one 
«those things." 
cret boys and girls, If you did think 
of those little things carefully for a 
«while and continually watch your- 
•selves. In a very short time the good 
«and polite manners would become ft 
habit just as natural to one as the 
«breathing Is. flo flie one td«ea I hope 
•to leave with you today is this. “Po
liteness pays." That covers every
thing In every pfooe not for étrangère, 
parties, parson* and teachers only, 
«but In the home es well. In fact, 
•practice on mother, dad end the rest 
«of the home folks. They won't mind, 
and who Is deserving of more of your 
«beet than they? Then when yo«u face 
the big world with all Its serious pro
blems you will overcome much with 
•politeness.

Trusting the dear kiddies will pro
fit greatly In -the way I try «most to help 
«them.

I
j

CONTEST REPORT.
For number thirteen a good mauy 

were unable to forward answers, so 
we conclude it was move adapted to 

"I like the older members. This week we 
I've (will have two Brain Tests. No. 15 

will be for the members eleven years 
old and younger, and No. 16 will be 
for the older members The answer 
to No. 13 was Tape and Aprons (ape 
runs | and the winners of the five 

chirped Mr. points each were:

K PEOPLE What is the difference between an 
old penny and a new dime?

Nine cents.

What word of four syllables would 
a man utter If he should eat his wife 
and wanted to express his approval of 
the deed?

Gladiator, (Glad I ate her.)
ve Been Helped 
Pink Fills

if

Why is a policeman on his beat like 
an Irishman rolling down a hill? 

Because he’s patroling, (Pat roll-
Eldon Fletcher, Wilson Beach. 
Marlon Browne, Salisbury.
Elina L. Mark®. Anagdnee.
Mary D. lloyt, Hampton
Marion Hopkins, Bridgetown, N. S.

n<OBRAilil> H.—You will get tie ne- 
cossury Information as soon as I can 
procure it for you. No trouble to 
help a good fellow. I like your ambi
tious streak and know you will make 
good. Hope to bear soon again.

'lid not raise my arme to oomb my 
and could not dress myself with- 

help. In this condition I read of 
ire of rheumatism through tho 
of Dr. Williams Pdnk Pills and 
iled to try them. 1 got half a 
n boxes aud 1 aan thankful to say 
not only cured my rheumatism, 

that my general health was great- 
mproved, 
sed and I gained to weight. 1 
1 always speak a good word tor 
Williams Pink Ptoa"

158 Î8
TO now 
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V4'vANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 

PUZZLES.
Riddle In Rhyme -Marbles.
Jumbled Bore’ Names—Gordon. Ar

nold, Chester. Hector. Ronald, Albert 
Donuld. ErnesL Tom. Jack, John.
Trueman. Henry.

Handful of Peas—Pink, Ink; plover- 
lover; palm, aim; pirate. Irate; par’, 
son, arson; pale. ale.

‘Voinie on," sahl the first tlea as he i 
hopped from the brown bear’s left fore
leg. "come over and join me In 
of golf."

’Golf!" exclaimed the second flea 1 
hastily taking a bite of hyena : "where ! 
in the renlm of Barnum are we golnir rs.* .to plav golf’" ” nk (-ut out ti16 Picture on all four sides

“Why " «aid the fi-» Theü car«^ny fold dotted line l its enthelyn,. oTcout, "*• "*r °“ i Tta. dotted line 2. and .0
! on. Fold each section underneath a<

“This seem, to be a rerv dangerous i lUrn °V?rprecipice.” remarked the ’tourtaT "Ï 1 £re \t pieces “rPri‘t"* 
wonder that they have not put Pâtures.

.warning board.” "The girl has no reference from
1 es. answered tho guide, "it is her previous mistress, but I will take 

dangerous They kept a warning her if you are sure that you know he#
board up for two years, but no one personally." said the desperatt
fell over, so it was taken down." j searcher for a servant.

. ! “Oh, yes. I know Mary well." tlis
. ,n ™ wnv- Fitting married ts enuploymeni agent declared. "Why. 

like using the telephone. I I’ve known her for ten years. Though
ck°W«r ul all that time she’s been coming in
‘ ho—Well, you don’t always get the! here every ten days to get a new sat 

party you want ' nation ”

PRAYER FOR A LITTLE HOME.

.God «end us a little home 
To come back when we roam, 
ivow walls and fluted tiles,
Wide windows, a view for miles.

MOTHERS’ EYES.
When I look in my «mother's eyes.

So many things I see,
Deep «woodland pools with dancing 

light,
Soft stars that shine and watch by 

night,
My mother’» eyes to me.

When «I look In my mother’s eye®
«So many things are there:

A merry twinkle half set free,
A smile that waits to smile at me; 
And ncmetlmesr—oh, the quaint sur-

I see myself in Mother’s eyes!

ONGLE DUCK.
My appetite was in* Requires Brtln.

A certain Englishman famous tor his 
erudition, played such a wretched 
game on the links that he remarked 
one day to his coddle, "How is 4t that 
I, a man acquainted with all the arts 
and sciences, cannot play this con
founded game of golf ?"

“Weel" said the caddie, "It’s like 
this: Ye ken s’ boot they sma’ affairs. 
Ve' wl' «things oonnecttt wl’ them, but 
ye maun uadenetan’ that it tak e a held 
to play ffowff.”

) ■;X \Red firelight, and deep chairs, 
Small while beds upstairs. 
Great talk in little nooks,
Dim colors, rows of books.

&{jL.
laughed Dorle, as sheAFTER INFLUENZA. >7 Att.

&not vary 
they’re fond purent?. I've never seen 
a bird carry ing its young that way be
fore."

But when Doris turned around she 
found herself alone, 
disappeared.

)llowing « widespread epidemic of 
lenta, general debility is on the 
ease, and its effects may he notiv- 
n «the worn, listless appearance of 
nany of the men and women you 
t The symptoms of debility vary, 

weakness Is always present 
re 1s poor digestion, langour, 
ik, achdnfi back, wakefulness at 
it, often distressing headaches
a feeling of fatigue. 'Jhese symp- 

» indicate impure and Impoverish- 
blood, it is slgniflOant of nearly 
ry attack of influenza that It is 
owed by anaemia end debility, 
ong those who have used Dr. WT1- 
as Pink Pills with great benefit 
owing an attack of Influenza Is
l. 8. K. Baxter, Dunboyne. Ont., 
j says:—"An attack of influenza

me in a terribly run down con- 
on. and I was left so weak that I 
« unable tio do my housework and 
I to He down most of thé time, l 
I no desire for food and slept poor*

1 had read eo much about Dr. WH- 
ns Pink Pille that I decided to try
m. By the «time I had taken two 
;e« I could feel an Improvement tn
condition, and by the time 1 hod 

d eight boxes I was again enjoying 
« best of health. They are the beet 
dldne I know

One picture on each wall. a game
Not many things at all. 
God send a little ground.
Tall trees standing around.

Squeedee had Homely flowers In brown sod. 
Overhead Thy stars. O God.
God bless when winds blow.
Our home an«l all we know.

- -Florence Bone iu the Spectator.
COULN’T AFFORD IT.

CONTEST COUPON NEW INDOOR GAME.
I Shine is a very nice ganie for play

ing when «Itting around the fire. Two 
people go out of the room and choose 
a word with the same pronunciation, 
but different meanings, 
ruler " The -tiret person would repre- 
ent "ruler." and ho might say. "I am 

in authority, and In some 
The

message

“Brain Tertt.”
For girls and boys under sixteen years. 

My answer to Brain Test No...........is ....

up a
such as A Cleveland father tell* u# that he 

though: lie had thought up n great 
scheme for keeping order in his house
hold. He noticed that his rather ob
streperous young son had -the quality 
or thriftiness, and resolved to appeal 
to it.

"Sonny." *n.id he. "I’m going to give 
you a nickel every day you're a good 
boy. on condition that every day you 
ore not good you will give a neekel. is 
it a

a person e
countries I govern completely." 
second person would represent "a 
ruler," and he might say, "I am found 
In schools and offices I am very use
ful, and generally 1 am made of wood.” 
When some person has guessed what 
they represent, lie would say. "I shine, 
and then would join In the conversa 
tlon or ask questions so as to help the 
other people to get the right word. No 

Is allowed to ask questions until 
The first two

.<..i. e • («••••••••••

... (when drawings are necessary en
close on-separate paper). go

"I’d like to do it. dad." answered the 
boy, "but I can t afford it. I’ve onlv 
got one dollar and :wenty-adx cents in 
my bank to start on."

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBERName .
OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNERthat one has shone 

people "to shine" would be the next 
to choose a word.Address

Birthday and year of birth................................ .................

Are you already a member?........... .....................

Are you joiaing new? ........................

This ie to certify that the enclosed solution is the 
tire work of

The jurors filed into the jury box. 
and after all the twelve seats were 
filled, there still remained one juror 
standing out.-lde.

"If the court please," said the clerk, 
“they have made a mistake and 
us thirteen Jurors Instead of twelve 
What do you want to do with this ex
tra one?”

"What in your rfàime?" asked the 
Judge of the extra man.

"Joseph A. BraJnes,’ he replied.
"Mr. Clerk." said the judge, "take 

this man back to the Jury commission
ers. and tell them we don't need him, 
as we already have here twelve men 
without Draines."

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may jo» 

by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children's Corner.

that the bolts of the house were Iu
‘’'"Quick led!" cried Wilmot Williams, 
rushing to bis room door aud locking 
'■ "Only armed men can strut them 

We -must barricade this cn 
1-end a hand. The table.

for renewing 
sngth after an attack of «61» debut
ing <Uee tree."

it.BUILD UP THE BLOOD.
trance.
this couch, and the bigger çhelrs— 
sharp's the word!''

An Obstruction, with udl celerity, 
was raised against the stout oak pan
els. (Meanwhile, there was a crashing 
of glass below ; then harsh shouts 
from men who had discarded reason 
and had nImply given themselves ov
er to a wild eplrlt of revolt. A tu
mult in the hall beneath, heavy, 
stumbling steps on the stairs—and 
then a first shock on the barricaded 
door!

"Within there ! ’’ cried a jarring 
voice. "Open—or we break through!"

(Continued next week.)

rhe purpose of Dr. William» Pink 
Is is to build up the blood. They 
this one thing and they do It wall, 
ey are an dm valuable remedy in dle- 
»es arising from bad or deficient 
tod ae rheumatism, neuralgia; af- 
■ effects of the grip amd favors, 
ie pills are guaranteed to be free 
im opiates or any harmful drag end 
nnot injure the moet dehrnte ey*

cn-

■ . jk Sender'* My Name is . .. .

Address
Signed by parent or guardian “Godfrey," sa a fond

“how would you like to be an edit
or. like Uncle William, when you grow 
up?" Godfrey looked up at his uncle 
"Wouldn’t I be an editor," he asked 
anxiously "without being like Uncle 
William."

mother.
XL

BirthdayYou can get these ptifo through 
y dealer ta medietas er by mall at 
cents a box or tax boxes for $isu 
» The Dr. Williams Mediate* On* 
ockvtlle, Ont 1 was born in the year 19.Date of mailing 'ISM

\ >)
j1
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STORY ABOUT LORD 
BEAVERBROOK DENIED^

Ormsby Burton in Ms London let
ter says: Rumor had it that Lord Bee* 
verbrook was to t>e the connecting 
link in an Anglo-American combina
tion which would, among other things, 
exploit American films In Great (Bri
tain to the disadvantage of British pro
ductions.* He was said to have a large 
financial, almost a controlling Interest 
In Provincial Cinematograph Theatres 
and in Associated Provincial Picture 
Houses.
closely connected with the newly- 
estalblished Canadian branch of the

Moreover, there -was the additional 
fact that tin the recent iteeue of £1,- 
000,000 offered (by Provincial Cinema
tograph Theatres a preference was 
given to holders of shares in Picture 
Playhouses, the company which was 
directly affiliated with Famous Bley- 
ers-Lasky. ^

At the annual meeting of the Otoe- » 
ma Exhibitors' Association in London, ’ 
A. E. Newbold, M. P., said on author
ity of Lord Beaverbrook, that the 
newspaper magnate had no connection 
with the Famous Players-Lasky Cor
poration, or Its subsidiary companies, 
except for a small holding acquired a 
long time ago in the American com
pany.

THE RIGHT MAH FORA TROUBLED
TIME.

Rann-Dom ReelsBy Ring W. Lardner.
Tte the Editor:—

X dont know how It is where you 
are at, but where we are at mo* of 
the conversation am 1st the house wires 
these days is swapping recipes for 
things that yon can’t eat and how 
much, kick there is in this one or that 
one and how big a per cent of alcohol 
and etc. Ladys that use to refuse 
a grape Juice high hall because it had 
the word high hall in it ^re now won
dering what can they put in grape 
juice to give it a wallop and most of 
them has quit carrying powder puffs 
around with them so as to make 
room In their bag for a cake of yeast.

Before Belgian begun the last war 
with Europe, the Germans was sup
posed to he the greatest chemists in 
the world but tf hard study and per 
sis'ients gets people any placé, why j tral
pretty near every New Englander of ! but they have all been tried here in 
the opposeing sex will soon he wear- \ the Y eastern part of the grand old 
tug h groat big registered piiarmlst U. S. A. and every one of them is a

Bourbon Whiskey.

Add a cake of yeast to one order 
of corn on the cob and munch it thor
oughly.

By William T. Elite.
The International Sunday School 

Leaaon for April 18 la, “The Vic
tory of Gideon’» Band.”—Judge»

hie, defy any foe.
Little Worries and Big Troubles.

A measure of a man 1» the sort of 
thing he worries about. Barbers 
seem to spend more time and atten
tion upon their own hair than upon 
thefir brains; that is why they are 
barbers. Boys in Ohe teens often 'be
come super-fastidious afbout their 
clothes, but that ie because they are 
only boys; they will see things in 
clearer proportion when they grow 
up. The woman who is always fret
ting about her household cares is 
not usually the one to whose home 
friends delight to go. We may al
ways get the true stature of a per
son by learning what most concerns 
hftn. If his problems and anxieties 
are big, he himself is a big man.

This young man Gideon was sor
rowful over the state of hie nation. 
He was of the goodly line whose suc
cessors are burdened today over the 
critical needs of our world. Tiaat 
so many persons are solicitous about 
the times to the surest evidence that 
what is wrong will be made right.

Gideon wanted only to be sure 
that he way called of God, and that 
he wae following the right course 
When a person is sincerely anxious 
to know the divine will, God wdll 
accept almost any teat, as He did 
with Gideon, in the case of the 
burnt offering and of the fleece. It 
Is inspired Scripture which says, 
’Test and see that the Lord is good.” 
The time to he rash to after reason
able caution.

BUNK.
Bunk U a form of salve which is Lands of miles without anything else 

spread in thick layers on the common to hold it up. One of the best sam- 
people whenever somebody wants to pies of pure and unadulterated Bunk 
break into office. is the campaign roorbach, which cov-

Every four .years we start out in ers more ground and is harder to over- 
January to elect a President and 
several thousand palpitating party 
workers, including the unobstrusive 
and nimble-footed postmaster, and in 
order to do this successfully the Bunk 
factories are set to working in three 
eight-hour shifts. This Bunk Is fre
pared with the utmost care -by experts 
who are not over 9 per cent, blast'd, 
after which it is worked up into boiler 
plate and stump speeches and fed 
in copious gobs to the spellbound vot
er. If all the Bunk which is discharg
ed every Presidential year could bo 
gathered together in one compact 
lump, it wouldn't leave breathltfg room 
for a gnat.

7.Add a cake of yeast to some junior 
hops. Dip the brush In hot water and 
moisten the beard thoroughly.

shaving cream on the 
brush and work up a good la-ther. 
Pour1 it into the above. Tihe kick 
comes from the guys that drink it.

Creme De Menthe.
Take the juice of a certain brand 

of chewing gum and mix it with a 
cake of yeast. Look for the spear.

(He wae also alleged to be
"Onde upon a time there was • 

man.” It was a troubled time a minia
ture of today. Everything seemed out 
of kelter. National feeling had slump
ed. Patriotism had given way to pru
dence. Every one seemed to be look
ing for himself alone. Bach wae 
guardling his own refuge and store. 
Unrest was dominant. Foes from 
without menaced the land. The Mld- 
ianltes, the “children of the Bast," 
were overrunning Israel. The bteick 
tents of the Bedouin dodted the harv
est fields of tho Valley of Jezreel, 
even as 1 saw them last year.

An apttmtotlc sentence eays that, 
"Because hunger is food must needs 
he.”
to be light ahead. Deliverance was 
inevitable, since the case was so 
desperate. Out of the heavy-heart
edness of the thoughtful and eilent 
patriots there wus bound to be born 
deliverance. No day rs ever eo dark 
for any nation that the light of love 
of country does not burn in some 
hearts.
like the Koreans, may seem to be on 
the sure road to national extinction, 
.where lo, in a blaze of reckless ardor 

read on with the cut-out open. It patriotism flames forth to astonish 
is a soothing effect and can be the world, and to give warrant of 

ultimate deliverance, 
ed places .the men for the hour ap
pear. Seldom does even a pagan na
tion sink so low that there are not pa
triots who heed the. principle.

"Let all the ends thou aim’st at be 
thy Country’s,

Thy God’s and Truth’s."

Put

Players-Lasky concern.

Those Is tho ones friends witch I 
picked up witch I can guarantee and 
you can try them or not witch is neu- 

to mo as far as I am concerned.

t
In . so dark an hour there hadw/m fare-thef- »

tf-UJELL FRED" f 
ri VUHAYS IN 

THL STUFF* It 
AFTER THAT - 

(StP 1 FEEL 
f-TIVAT POOR 

OLD MONTH 
CRtCTO WAS 
p, peddlar 

jcoMpAcep 
Llw iTH rvtE

- Bunk is a valuable asset in many 
quarters aside from politics, how
ever. How many truriful young 
wives whose husbands have come 
tremlbl'ingly home at three o’clock in 
the morning have been disarmed by 
a fluent flow of rhetorical Bunk 

well-

well, Ring- 
IOH&.T OO 
VCO THINK 
OF THfVr 
FOR H
DROP kicker 
eh. : __ I

V WigT
W0' ’■5>"

Refused to respond to a carefully 
thought-out line of apologetic

fake than e Russian army corps to 
full retreat.
1 Flattery is a kind of Bunk which 
is ^>i

applied with a mop. but one coat of 
old-fashioned sincerity will last sever
al times as long.
from the air and can travel thous-

‘Take, the Wet 
out of Raln.’*^couched in the key of some 

known gospel hymn? One of the 
greyest disappointments in life is a 
keen, far-seeing wife who refuses to 
respond to a carefully thought out 
line of apologetic Bunk and insists 
on verifying her husband's story 
over the telephone.

Bunk is said to be derived from 
■buncombe, but in reality it is derived

Long-suppressed peoples,

’llto» WIn unexpect-

ljA Time of Testings.

Like locusts, the Mtdlanitee came 
down from the Bast, on foray. Then 
was Gideon’s opportunity, and he 
sounded a trumpet call to all tihe 
faithful of the land. The response 
proved, as to the case on every such 
occasion, that there are friends of 
the good cause beyond count or ex
pectation. Always God has His 
loyal legions. More than thirty 
thousand Israelites answered the 
summons of Gideon.

Evidently ft was the religions 
note in Gideon’s patriotism that made 
appeal to this host. They knew him 
as a contender for Jehovah. They 
trusted him, but they trusted more 
hie trust in God. (tideqp was a led 
leader. As Bayand Taylor sang:

"He who would lead must first htm- 
s\lf be led;

Who would be loved, be capable of

Beyond the utmost he receives; who 
claims

The rod of power must first have 
bowed his head,

And, being honored, honor whet’s

This know the men who leave the 
world their names.’’

Mr FipTrU
ONE WILL 
KNOCK you it 
HAT OFF AND 
Tvüh vJl U-.
RATTLE the 
FI LUNG’S 
COT O' V0UI2 

.teeth old

SHAVE YOURSELF and Cut Your Own Hair ~ What 
the Bey Needs

THE
I THE HANDY COMBINATION SAFETY RAZOR AND HAIR CUTTER 
; has already won the friendship of mon the country over It cuts hair long 
| or short trims over ears and back of neck you can out your own hadr as 
| you comb it. The double edged blades permit shaving up and down alter

nately. There are mo clips or other unsanitary parts. Saves time, 
money, trouble and you avoid face or scalp Infections. The Handy to 
guaranteed a life time.

i-Vi Ycrar own boy needs 
this coat which defies 
rain and rough usage. 
Fine for school and 
messenger boys.

Ask your égaler

.Nobody who has studied history 
even superficially can despair of our 
own world today, although its plight 
is grave beyond anything modern 
times have known. Somewhere the 
new leaders are in travaHl of decis
ion, as they bear their summons In the 
day’s need.

When The Man Appears.

There is almost world-wide expec
tation that a new Prophet will ap
pear to save us. 
men’s minds turd to the old principle 
that help us to come through a Hero. 
God has always achieved His great 
deliverances through an individual. 
When Israel, at the period of which 
we study, had reached an extremity, 
then Gideon heard hie call. In tho 
East, leadership is peculiarly of per
sons, rather than of ideas. We in the 
West may even go to war for a prin
ciple, but the Orient follows a man. 
That is why the wonderful young Eng
lish archaeologist, the mo* romantic 
figure of the world war, Thomas E. 
Uawrence, was able to rally an Arab 
army to break the Turk's power in 
the East. Syria and Mesopotamia 
have lately proclaimed their inde
pendence, by calling favorite Arabs 
to be their kings. The Turkish Na
tionalist movement has centered 
about Mustapha Kemal Paeha. Each 
of the nations in the world war per
sonified its cause in one man.

A man is mightier than a madhifie 
or a movement. No organization ever 
beoothes greater than the person who 
Is its embodiment. The modern ten
dency to institutionalize service is 
full of peril. We are too ready to sub
ordinate our individuality, and the 
call that has come to us, to the pro
gramme of some pretentious society. 
This is no time for the Church to ligh
ten the aocent^upon ‘the need for per
sonality. I't may be that some per
son who reads these lines has heard 
the summons to become one of the 
deliverers of our world from its new 
dangers. Let no such calk go unheed
ed. It was an utterly obscure young 
man, threshing grain in secret, from 
fear of the Midianltes, who became tihe 
Gideon whose name bias ever since 
been a slogan of faith and daring. God 
send us G-ideone today, who 
speak or write or demonstrate or 
fight or otherwise lead. All waits up
on the man.
In a Row For Righteousness’ Sake.

This young man Gideon had to 
prove his vîSon *by a brave deed. He 
was of that glorious company who 
are forever getting into a row for 
righteousness’ sake. Before ever be 
could do great deeds for the deliver
ance of his country he had to clean 
up thing 
ciple of
worker who is truly called must étant 
where he stands. “The light that 
shines farthest, shdnes brightest at 
home. In Gideon’s case it was an al
tar of BaaJ, and a sacred tree under 
which heathen rites were performed, 
right at his own door. So he got help 
and overthrew Baial's altar, and cut 
down the tree. Of course that dur
ing deed caused a commotion. The 
idolatrous renegade Jews raised a row 
right away. They were for slaying 
the impious youth out of hand. But 
hto father canniily suggested that if 
Baal really was a go.!, he could 
avenge himself/

What Is the principal altar of Baal 
in our own land and time? Tho ques
tion Is a rather interesting one, for in
dividual decision. I-t may be prevalent 
sensuality; it may be avarice, as ex
pressed in profiteering ; it may bo 
worldiness, as represented by intem
perate pleasure-seeking and love of 
vain display; it may be a spirit of 
class disloyalty, or of unpatriotic pro
paganda ; it may be definite Irrélig
ion; whenever the evil, It constitutes 
a summons to the Gideon spirit.

Observe in passing that where 
Baal's altar had been, there Gideon 
set up an altar to the true God, and 
offered sacrifice upon it. Let us leave 
no empty altars along our way. What 
Dr. Chalmers called “the expulsive 
power of a new affection1’ is a prin
ciple fully recognized by modern psy
chology. Destructive reforms that are 
not followed by constructive service 
leave an empty room, to which the 
ousted demons soon return. It to not 
enough to drive out the saloon ; we 
must create avenues of better recrea
tion, and a passion for social welfare. 
To deport radicals may only make 
more radicals; and to rail against Bol
shevists may only advertise (Bolshe
vism, unless we have a constructive 
programme of reel democracy. Gid
eon was first of all jealous for the 
glory of God. He was a champion of 
Jehovah. FVxr the sake of the God of 
hie fathers toe would risk any trou-

I
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JolE WORLD II 
ÔHEEM5 A 
0(T SHTRANGE

COMPLETE OUTFTT, reedy for Im 
mediate use. With 
BLADES BY MALL 
THE HANDY COMBINATION SAFE
TY’ RAZOR AND HAIR Cutter Now. 
We ere sure it will delight you, amazo 
you and you will tell your friends <t 
this wonderful Invention.

Tower Canadian% 6 Double EDGED 
12.00. SEND FORIM Limited, Toronto 

Halifax Vancouver 
Winnipeg 3

23V
m-w. ■ Instinctively,

■/ m :.’4
m the HANDY MANUFACTURING 

AND SUPPLY CO.,
86 Lajtwlle Bldg, Windsor, Ont.
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SoRganU

“—1 been spending most of my evenings around in different 
people's houses—” 

knock out.

Ss*.
I

bodge on their apron.
I can remember back in the old col

onial days when women done their 
own cooking, why they use to be a lot 
cxf rivalrys uround the different neigh
borhoods about whether Sallie Adam-» 
could bake nicer broad than Amy Madi
son and etc. And then came a long 
stretch of yrs. when the women 
couldn’t no more understand a cook 
hook than a time table, and when 
their husbands was hungry, why they 
stayed down town and eat. But now 
the prohàlMtion waves has broughten 
back all the old rivalrys and jeakrosys, 
only now the argument in old New 
England Is, witch ie the best brewer, 
Sarah Stein or Becky Goldberg?

No Home Talent-

Well friends since the saloon be
come the rich man's chib I been spend
ing most of my evenings around in dif- 
frent people’s houses because they 
don’t seem to be nobody in my own 
home that has got the brewing in
stinct. WeD I have tried everything 
that was set In front of me and moat 
of it is what you might call neither 
here nor there but once in a wile you 
run acrost a concoction that brings

Something FreeRING W. LARDNER. 
Greenwich, Conn., April 16.

I< "Spy-Tight, 1920, by the Bell Syndi
cate. Inc. ) Manly Strength y

“Don’t”
The -word “don t" Is In general use 

and it is recognized by grammarians 
good English word, but ft must he 

remembered that "don t'’ is a con
traction of the verb “do” and the ad
verb “not" and it is equivalent, there
fore, to "do not" and not to "does not." 
’'Don’t'’ should he used only where the 
two words "do not" may be put In its

Correct usage permits the employ
ment of "don’t" only with a plural 
noun or pronoun, or with the person
al pronoun ‘“1” or the personal pixv 
noun "you." Never say "he don't," 
"she don't. "I don’t," etc. Even the 
most untrained oar will detect the er
ror when, for example "he do not go” 
Is spoken or written, but the incor
rectness of "he don’t go” is not- so 
apparent.

Such use of the word “don’t" as in 
the sentence, "One swallow don’t make 
a pring" is heard frequently ; but its 
incorrectness becomes apparent when 
"do not" is substituted for -don't** 
and the sentence becomes “One «wal
low do not make a spring.”

The propel’ word to use when a con
traction for "does not" is desired is 
'‘doesn’t"; for example, "One swallow 
doesn't make a spring."—Copyright, 
1930 by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.

Paradoxically, the thousands who 
betded Gideon's call were too many 
for the divine purpose. They couda 
eas.ly assume that it was th;ir might 
that had overthrown tho Midianites. 
Not a conventional eastern song of 
victory, but a "Recessional" was to be 
the music of this anticipated triumph. 
God wanted the people to know that 
He was flghtl .g for them, a..: j that He 
•s not always on the side of the strong- 
es: battalions. So all who cared to 
return home, .some twenty thousand, 

allowed to do so, leaving ten 
thousand béhtnd.

Still they were too manv. There 
must he no room for human 
glory after Ih.s battle, 
unique, yet appropriate process of 
selection went 00. This was to he a 
victory of faith and fitness. >0 oniy 
those soldiers who drank on the run, 
as it were, stooping down only so 
ftir as necessary to lift a handful of 
water to their lips, were chosen. 
They were ready to fight even while 
drinking; no foe could take them by 
surprise. The others, who abandon
ed precaution, and knelt down to 
drink, were rejected, 
went into battle wlith three hundred 
men.

Waging war by psychology to no 
modem invention of the Germane. 
Gideon tried it out successfully. For, 
with hi-s "hidden lKmps, and hto simul

taneously blown trumpets, and his 
tradned shout of the battle slogan, he 
threw the Midianites into a panic, 
which caused them to turn their 
«words against one another; and to 
iflee In utter rout. God and Gideon had 
■won a.victory over the oppressors in 
•their might, by the aid of a few fit sol
diers. For then, as now, the battle is 
mot to the strong—Germany should 
■have won the war, by all military 
miles—«but to the faithful fired by a 
great ideal who fight on the side of 
God and righteousness.

TO MY READER:
Whether or not you lack an abun

dant vigor, here to a free offer 
which will surely interest you, and 

\ through which you may easily profit 
from now on to the end of a ripe, 
healthy, advanced age. I have com
piled a little treatise for self help 
(bock form), which I am pleased to 
send absolutely free by mall In a 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope to 
any man anywhere who writes for 
It. Over a million copies have al
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. There is no obligation 
whatsoever involved in this offer, 
nothing which you gre required to 
pay for in any way, cither now or In 
the future. It is just simply an out- 
and-out free proposal. In this little 
book of 72 pages, 8,000 words, and 
30 half-tone photo reproductions, I 
have endeavored to give a straight
forward talk to men, young and 
elderly, single and married, a con
cise compendium for self-reference, 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those important, personal matters 
relating to vital strength of men, 
the preservation of virility, its pos
sible self-restoration, its legitimate 
usee and Its wanton abuses. Every 
man should be in possession of this 
book. One part describes a little 
drugless mechanical vttallzer which 
I make and distribute, but whether 
or not you wish to see one of these 
vitallzers is for yourself to deter-

However, aside from anything it 
contains in reference to my vital- 
tier, the book should be read by all 
for Its real worth. Therefore, 
please use tree coupon below.

SANDEN, Author.

Reader, the whole world is today 
alive to the Importance of a better 
general understanding of sex hy
giene. The much-discussed science 
of eugenics is teaching the great 
mass of people that strong, healthy, 
rugged parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Manhood, no matter where or In 
what condition of life we find it, Is 
the single power that most fascin
ates both men and women. The 
one who radiates this manly Influ
ence, this result of a vigorous, stur
dy nerve force. Is the one who 
forges to the front, while weaker 
people stand aside.

It is my opinion that any man 
may hope for a complete restoration 
of hto manhood and vigor if he but

Muscle* Mean Nothing Vwhen the nerves fall down The 
nerves control the muscles. The 
stomach feeds both.

HAWKER’S
NERVE ft STOMACH TONIC
has no equal as a nerve food, 
bleed maker and invigorator. It 

excellent remedy for depeee- 
and despondency.

Read what Mr. E. L Riaing, of 
the well known SL John firm of 
Waterbary and Rising, has to say:

r?
■

A rigid an l

“I have used Hawker's Nerve 
and Stomach Tonte in my family 
for years, and consider it has no 
equal as a blood builder and appe
tizer. It was especially beneficial 
to my children after an attack of 
fever. Yonrs truly,

E. L RISING.”
Sold by all druggistt and general stores 
at yoc The same price everywhere. 
None genuine without Company/ name.
HAWKER’S TOLU AHB CHERRT BALSAM

IS A SAFE AND SPCCOY CURE 
FOR ALL COUOH» AND COLOR.

HAWKER’S LITTLE UVE1 HUS 
CURE ALL STOMACH ILLS,

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Limited, 
ST. JOHN. W.B.

IT’S THE MAN, NOT THE 
CLOTHES THAT 

COUNTS.

make up hto mind that he WILL 
conquer himself. Of course I do 
not Include the man of extreme old 
age or the one who to Incurably 
diseased. Lost vitality 1» not, ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
disease. It is more a sick condition 
of the mind and the nerves, and a 
lowered rtate of the whole body, all 
combined My tree hook tells you 
Just what you may do.

SAY 
HAM, 
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LVTTLG 

> COAL 
Oil
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tF THAT 
HM *
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So Gideon
will

I A MODERN MIRACLE.
3

\Our "wet" friends eeti. when it went

The vttâlizer referred to above, 
which I make and distribute, Is a 
little appliance that men Who de
sire to restore lost vitality are using 
everywhere today. The book In one 
part fully describes it. You wear 
this vitallzer comfortably upon your 
body all night. It weighs but a few 
ounces, and apparently pours a 
great, gentle stream of FORCE or 
VITALITY into your blood, your 
nerves, your muscles and organs 
while you sleep. Men say It drives 
sway the nervous weakness or pain 
In small of back, mat vigor to re
stored In 60 to 90 days. With spec
ial attachments my vitallzer Is also 
used for rheumatism, kidney, liver, 
stomach, bladder disorders, etc. It 
Is a wonderful little appliance and 
generates and sends out a marvel
ous force. Possibly you might want 
to use one of these vitallzers In 
jour own case. If so you can, after 
reading the free book, let me know 
and I will make a special proposi
tion whereby you mav have one. If 
you live In or near this city I should 
be most pleased to have you call 
and get a free demonstratiomof the 
vitallzer, otherwise write. Satisfac
tion guaranteed In every case.

All business would (he knocked sky 
Wh.

But we observe at Sixth and Main 
They're soiling (bread and not cham

pagne.
At Fifth and Elm they even dare 
To replace drink with underwear. 
Where once the Admiral held sway 
Are (docks and watches on display.
At Eighth, near State, where flowed 

the can.
Is meat to feed the inner man;
Across the street the oandy store 
Suptptants the wine shop there before. 
At Main, near Fifth, are "glasses''

Where once were glasses stained with

At Vine. Sif-twenty, "stews’* were 
found.

Now tasteful oyster stews abound.
At Eighth and Broadway booze ex-

And in hto place are auto tires.
At Fifth, near Rtice, where men oft 

reeled
Now they may have their “soles” all 

"heeded.’’
At Fifth and Broadway a cafe 
Stands as a grocery today.
The old Fox Hall is gone for sure 
And there you’ll find fine shirts galore, 
And just across the avenue 
Confections ehine instead of brew.
At Vine, near Ninth, a stock of pets 
Succeeds the goods loved toy the wets. 
And so we might go on, hut time 
Will not permit another rhyme—
Go hack a year end scan the stores 
Where men once staggered through 

the doors.
Then look again and you will see 
The self-same men, erect and free, 
dome through the same doors neatly 

clad.
With happy wife and children glad.
All armed with baskets filled with 

meat.
And bread end groceries to eat.
And when you *ee tills with your eyes 
You'll know that God to with thedrys. 

Cincinnati Commercial-Trfbune.

MASCAGNI FOR ITALIAN SENATE.
'Rome, April 13.—Pietro iMaacagiu 

and Giacomo Puccini, the famous- com
posers, will be elected to the Italian 
Senate before the reopening of Par
liament. says the Giomale dltalla.

s near home. It seems a prin- 
service for God that the

Vi
i3>e

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
A man’s life can be no larger than 

(the objects to which tt is given.— 
(Henry Churchill King.

1 The Holy Spirit Is the power for 
(the doinr of small things on high 
levels, watch constitutes practical 
holiness.—(Rev. J. Stuart Holden.

"—ladys that use to refuse a 
grape juice high-ball 
wondering what they can put 
in it to give it a wallop—”
back the old haunting memory» and 
every time I get a taste at one of 
these Why I kind of call tho hostess 
to one side and get her id ears and 
copy them down and the result is that 
1 have got a hold of a few recipes 
that’s tried and true and I am going 
to publish them for the benefit of my 
friends in other parts of the coun
try that still craves stimulant but not 
at 120.00 dollars a qt.

Rye Whiskey.

Put a pt of sour milk in a rain btol. 
Add the whites of 1-2 doz. Class C eggs 
and one order of hashed brown pota
toes. Go to Rye Beach and pick up
a tew bea 
side and 1 
you was drowning. Add the yolk of 
an olive and a cake of yeast and one 
raisin. Cook In a slow oven.

Scotch Whiskey.

Add the juice of tour golf clubs to 
1toe yolk of one caddy and pour into 
a plaid bag. Stand near the bag tor 
•errerai yrs. saying “Hootch mon!” 
Drop a raisin and a cake of yeast in 
It. Do the highland fling and blow 
Into the bag wttii a pair of bagpipes. 
Put a Harry Lauder record on the 
utKmcwraiti and set It near the hag. 
Chan a v needles ai>d replace all di
vots.

* * * are

1
IHe that respects himself is safe from 
1 others;
(He wears a coat of mail that none 

can pierce.
—Longfellow.

A man’s reputation Is what his 
fellow men think of him ; his char
acter is what God knows of him.

Let Me Send You This Book Free <

He that loveth silver shall not toe 
satisfied with silver; nor he that 
iloveth atoundance, with Increase; 
this also is vanity.—Bec. 5:10.

If you live .uo far to call, or it you cannot call, please fill in the 
pon below and send It to me. You will receive free, sealed, by return 
mail, my 72-page illustrated book, containing 8.000 words, a complete 
compendium of useful information for men. young or elderly, single or 
married, who want the truth about the subject of vital strength, Itrf pres 
ervatton, Its possible self-restoration, and Its legitimate uses and wanton 
abuses. You get it all free.

DEAFNESSt
I find earth not gray tout rosy;

Heaven not grim but fair of hue, 
Do I stoop? I pluck a posy,

Do I stand and stare? All's blue.
—Robert Browning.

ottts. Tip ithe bbl. on lbs 
back and 4th. on it like

And Noises In the Heed 
If you ere e sufferer—Go to your 

vocal Druggist and order Cencen- 
1 rated Sourdal, price fl.OO per tin. 
This New remedy gives almost 
mmedlate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It peqe- 
ratee to the actual seat of the 

compflelat, and has oomptoteiy cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. If your Chemist 
does not yet stock Sourdal do not 
accept any substitute, bat send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Con 38 Station 
Rosd, Croydon, Surrey, En§hmd: 
and a package w-fti he mailed par 
return with fula direct!*»»»

A. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street Toronto, Ont 
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

Œn a few short 
less and angry hearts kill be quiet 
in death, tout those Who come after 
us will live in the world which 
«ins have blighted or which our love 
of right has redeemed.—Rauehen- 
hush.

years all our rest-

«
Address Hto Choice.

Interviewer—•'What to your favor- 
fte role."

I-ending Man—"The one I get on 
salary day.”—Baltimore American,
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Unique Moving 
Picture Cont<

Min» Mary L Sharkey of I 
Main Street Won Impo 
Prize — Only Recogni: 
Ton of Twenty Busin 
Men Shown.*

The unique morlny picture oon 
which ocwclurUd at the lmp< 
Theatre on 1’iridty resulted tn 1 
Mary L. tinarkey of iii7 Main ata 
North Mad, wwzntng the »i6. t 
Sharkey had only ton of the tw< 
tocal merchants named cor re» 
■vvihimh efcawe how amch at aaa 
-'ange tvuiuL-w of contestants re 
were when trying to discover 
identity of the men who stood > 
their backs to the camera, tit. J 
to at least not a very promising f 
for Pinkerton Detective Bureau 
croit».

Ttoe contest was a bit tricky, it tt 
bo admitted. There were gentiei 
lu tine list with whom some of 
older residents are probably not 
acquainted, men who occupied pr 
ineut positions In agencies for f. 
ous wares but who came to St. J< 
from -outside places. Then again 
contour of a person’s back is not 
way» a safe guide to identifient 
and so the whole town became <v 
much mixed up. Indeed, some of 
guesses were ludicrous and many li 
were incorrect from beginning to e 
One contestant evidently thought 
game wus to ame- all the leading o 
cial# in town regardless of the mo 
mysteries, so they started in and m 
ed them in order of precedence j 

• like a proper list in high society. 
Douibtlere the following fist of n: 

chants who figured in this darkso 
plot will startle some of the w 
ones who thought they knew eve 
body in town and could "tell then: 
mile off," as the saying goes:

-No. 1—His Worship, Mayor K. 
Hayes.

No. 2—Donaldson Hunt, clothier e 
No. 3—Jack Marr of Marr Militait

I
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P A SORE 

W THROAT 
j? COLD IN 
Ï CHEST

etc.
W^\
ill t\

I Qias. F. Tatou,
^\\ Fairville, N.B.
vi\ writes: *1 wish to

;V inform you that we 
-]*/// consider your 
•Jr MINARD’S L.IN- 
\ IMENT a very 

superior article, and 
we use it as a sure 
relief for sore throat 

and chest. 1 would not be without it if 
the price was one dollar a bottée.**

m
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Unique Moving 
Picture Contest

Mi*» Mary L. Sharkey of 227 
Mann Street Won Imperial 
Prize — Only Recognized 
Ten of Twenty Buainesa 

I Men Shown.

THE L. O. B. A. FAIR 
me fair being held by the Ladle» of 

the L. O. B. A. In No. 87 Hall Market 
Building has been most successful the 
attendance being good every evening. 
Last night the Bean Tose prizes were 
won by Misa Rita Long and Len. 
Oa-ace. The prise drawings will be an
nounced next Wednesday when the L. 
O. U. A. will celebrate their Silver 
Anniversary. A eoclal Is planned 
whkb will be held In the Orange Hall 
and a splendid programme Is arranged 
for this occasion, which will be of a 
eocdal nature end open to all friends 
of the L. O. B. A.

Fine Programme 
Given Last Evening

Concert Held in Exmouth St. 
School Rooms Under Au»- 
pices of the Tuxis Boys Was 
Enjoyed by Large Audience

WINDSOR CHAPTER
IO.D.E. DANCE IA de htful dance was held last 

evening uy the Windsor Chapter, I. O. 
D. E. In the (Masonic Hall, West "at" 
John. This Is the last ot a series of 
dances whloh have been given by this 
Chapter in eld of their funds, and aU 
have been very pleasant affaira.

The guests were received by the Re
gent, Misa Gertrude Lawson, nnd Mre 
Arthur Coster aud Mrs. D. w New'- 
oornbe who acted as chaperones. A 
programme of eighteen dances and 
three extras were enjoyed, music be- 
in* furnished by Miss Kinsman’s or- 
ohestro. There were ebont one hun- 
dred end fifty guests present Mre. A 
C. Smith was convener of the dance 
committee.
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;A concert waa held lasv evening in 
the Exmouth StreetThe unique mcrlny; picture oonteei 

which ocwcludtd ot the imperial 
Theetre on Friday rosuited In Mies 
Mery L. ünarkey ot W7 Main street. 
North Mad, wwantaig the $26. 
5-harkey had only ten of the twenty 
*»cal merchants named correctly, 
wbuoh ehowe how much. at eea the 
.'aige nwinber of ooutestaula really 
were when trying to discover the 
Identity or the men who stood with 
their backs to the camera, tit. John 
Is at least not a very promising field 
for Pinkerton Detective Bureau ro-
cmltf.

T<he contest weus e Wt tricky, it must 
bo admitted. There were gent lemon 
In the list with whom

No. 18—d. P. and J. H. Driscoll, AV 
laiiv;c Motor Go.

No. 19—Joe. Wlezel, shoe dealer. 
N*x 20—W. it. Twigg, Chevrolet

School Rooms
under the aucpuces of the Tuxte Boys 
•The tixcelslor Class" of the Church.
Under the direction of Harold Hooper 
a string orchestra has been trained 
and many expreeeioue of surprise and 
del'jght were heard from the audience 
Rt the splendid way in which the boys 
rendered their selections. Their play^
Ing was most creditable, and 
here of the orchestra and thedr 
doctor were congratulated upon their
2ÎÏÏ?*. £ varled programme in ! --------
which the Excelsior Class 
ed by other artists

i.Uisti 1So now the cat 4s out of the bag, 
If title merchants will excuse the use 
of this homely old saying. Many peo
ple had a lot of fun out of the contest 
and the Imperial (people had a lot of 
work. One sure thing that developed 
out of the conjecturing was th1e; that 
a great number of St John young 
folks need to read long chapters of— 
not Hoyle, but Doyle, the Doyle who 
wrote the Sherlock Holmee yarns f-or 
therein they will find much to quick
en their perception tor rapid glancing 
and glimpsing, to say nothing of keen 
observation of people so that they 
will know them again when they see 
them.

:  ——1-. J:: •
EH3F~-_-3_;TV r--.-y.Kss:_W|ltkuu Burden of Froderlc-.tm pare- 

ed through the city 'ant
route to his old home n DorcV.ter 
where he win That Moods

Mountain Grown 
Something New!
Something Extra!

Try a Sealed Carton

Red Rose Crushed Coffee Pleases Particular People

iss was assist- , - „ .
. _ _ . wae given, endthe'%
large audience which filled tho School, % CATARRHAI 
Room sliowed their appreciation by\\ ^TARRHAL 
hearty applause. During the intern:? % 
slon the Girls of the C. O. L T. whose %
President 4» Altos Annie Withers, sold 
homemade candy. Proceeds of the 
entertainment are for fitting up the 
Excelsior Class room.

Ered Withers presided. Members 
of tih0 orchestra are Harold Hopkinry 
Robert Mill loan, Ernest Hopkins, Wal
ter Thomas, George Pedersen and 
Harold Evans.

The accompanists were Mise Mabel 
Sandall. Mre. V. Pedersen, Miss Ne> 
lie Myles.

The programme was aa follows:
Selection, “The TaMsman"—Orches-

MAY be overcome83
some of the

older residents are probably not yet 
acquainted, men who occupied prom
inent positions In agencies for fam
ous wares but who came to St. John 
from outside places. Then again the Co. 
contour of a person's back is not al
ways a safe guide to Identification 
and so the whole town became very 
much mixed up. Indeed, some of tiie 
guesses were ludicrous and many lists 
were Incorrect from beginning to end 
One contestant evidently thought the 
game was to ame- all the leading offi
cials in town regardless of the movie 
mysteries, so they started in and nam
ed them in order of precedence just 

• like a proper list in high society.
Doubliez the following fist of mer

chants who figured in this darksome 
plot will startle some of the wise Co. 
ones who thought they knew every 
body in town and could "tell them a 
mile off as the saying goes:

No. 1—-His Worship, Mayor K. T. 
Hayes.

No. 2—Donaldson Hunt, clothier etc.
No. 3—Jack Marr of Marr Millinery Co.

% j
I » you have Catarrhal r»»r 
/ ”* or ar« even just a Jitt'» X 
£ ‘“T* of 6«ring or bar. £

? a£S«ÿS $£ P1"* ot hot water and a ii»u £

SgitiEJX-S ?
i Ï
£ nSLa.ehr,y £
•: j1

nrœSî ï
£ *s should give tbia p^r’ln" £ 
« tion e trial. Prewcrtp. %

No. 4—J. Hoyden Thomson, Victory 
Garage.

No. 6—David Magee D. Magee's 
Sons, furriers.

No. 6—A. B. Hendereon, Clothier.
No. 7—Adam Shand, florist.

No. 8—Fred 1* -Coombs, Motor Car" 
Equipment CO.

No. 9—Arthur Vail, American Globe 
laundry.

No. 10—T. P. Orr, Underwood Type- ^ra- 
writer Co.

No. 11—John Bond, Restaurnnter.
No. 12—P. A. Wilson, Toledo Scales

No. 12—J. Bruoe McPherson, grocer.
No. 14—W. E. A. Lawton, real es-

No. IB-—Principal Quinn,
Business College.

No. Iti—George Rose, Rose Drug

No. 17—Mgr. Kelly, Hygienic ’ Bak- lra-

> JUVENILE COURT 
The case of a young lad nine yearo 

old, who has been found sleeping 
bam, was taken up before the Juvenile 
Court yesterday. It appears that the 
lad Is a vagrant and an orphan. The 
caee was held In camera.

Pat McDougall of Dorchester was- In 
St. John yesterday on a short business 
trip.

UNIQUEReading—G. Stevens.
Banjo Solo—W. Thomas,
Solo—iMiss M. Myles.
Club Swinging*—Miss Oox.
Vfolin Solo—V. Pedersen.
Selection, "Aloha Oe"—Orchestra. 
Selection, “Sing mo The Rosary"— 

Orchestra.
Solo—Miss B. Magee,
Reading—Miss Fisher.

Selection, "On Miami shorn"—Orchee

Mat. 2-3.30 
Evng 7-8.30 ALL NLXf WEEK

■■ \late
Modern

ery.

iSSvJ1Piano Duet—Misses 
Shaw.

Juggling—C. Cromwell.
Selection, “Exoelslar March"—Or

chestra.

Adams and

1■

B For Quality
and Economy

God Save The King.

POPULAR PRESENTATION
At the Vocational Room»

!
FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 

CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
Serial Photo Drama and 

Orchestra

last even
ing a fountain pen was presented to 
Mise Annie Mclnerney. The presents 
tion was made by Mrs. T. H. Lydon In 
behalf of the pupils In G. Class who 
took this way of expressing apprecia
tion of Miss Mclnemey's splendid 
work during the winter months. Al
though taken by surprise Miss McTn- 
erney made a neat response thanking 
the class for their thoughtfulness.

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9■ user v * Chi»*» I ■

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Dirt
M

k

UNIQUE-Today - LYRIC -■
■

deans everything 
throughout the 

house

l»âW ! Hi*iti■ 2 IN 1 BANNER BILL JIMMY EVANS
■ DOROTHY DALTONCalifornia Syrup of Figs" 

Child's Best Laxative
And His Musical Co. of

----- -IN------ ODDS AND EVENS 

-THE —

FLIRTING
PRINCESS

i Saves Time—Money—Labor “Hard Boiled”■
■

ii a a (PARAMOUNT PICTURE) 
Dealing with the adventures 
_______ of a Singer.

.mLim
^ÛS88i

Snub Pollard Comedy 
Picture—

A Good Om

\ULet This Dirt-Hungry 
Nozzle Work for You!

EARL WILLIAMS 
In The Fortune HunterMON.Si ■See It

Es rie 'WiUiç-ms
vitagrapm star) ! I “The Fortune Hunter”Adoept •TteKfornia" Synrp of Fig8 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harm loss phywlc tor the little stomach 
liver and ibowels. Children love its 
fruity ta-ste. Fuia directions on each 
bottle. You must *ay ‘'California."

Put the powetrfiil suction ot pure atr 
to work renovattog and <brighte<alng 
yxmr floor coverloga. 
elusive Inclined APEX nozzle gets 
Into nooks and corners Impossible to 
)>e reached any other way.

N
6

And the ex-

Brimful of Novelties For Friday-Saturday
odiste Shop,
Wn.?6osm HERE WE HAVE AN 
k OLD FAVORITE IN
jgk A NEW ROLE

PUT STOMACH IN 
FINE CONDITION

LET US DEMONSTRATE THE FEATURES OF IMPERIAL «APRIL 21-22The World 
Famous

; iELECTRIC
CLEANER

Says Indigestion Results fr 
an ELxcess of Hyd 

chloric Acid.

>r-!Pom
ro-

Something that will 
prise and delight

A sur-
Undigested food delayed. . in the

stomach decays, or rather, ferments 
the same as food left in thei you.

Mr. Hart has not graced 
our screen for 
weeks and his

RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME ! Pire*open air,
saya a noted authority. Ho also tells 
ns that Indigestion Is caused by Jly. 
per-addity, meaning, there Is an rx. 
cess ot hydrochloric acid In the stom
ach which prevents complete diges
tion anil starts food fermentation. 
Thus everything eaten sours in the 
stomach much like garbage sours in 
a can, forming acid flutda and gases 
which Inflate the stomach like a tov 
balloon. Then we feel heavv, Inmpv 
misery In the chest, we belch up gas 
we eructate sour food or hove hearti 
burn, flatulence, water-brash 
sea.

many 
re-appear

ance will be heartily wel-

1

Why rely on the dust-rota- 
ing, arm and back tiring 
broom, when euch a ma
chine will enable you to 
clean tharoaghly without 
tihe leust “woalk?" But let 
the APEX prove 1ta own 
argument*.—ante for Free 
Trial

comod-

flf A Sp'pndjd Five-Reel

Production

m
ijJ

mm i
ANIMATED
CARTOON MUTT and JEFF "0H f™qlesour

How Film Stars Live
Scenes in homes of Mary Pick- 

ford, Enid Bennett. Bryant Wash- 
burn and others.

or nau-
f Telephone Main $430, or 

call at our atones
He tells us to lay neide all digestive 

aids and Instead, get from any phar
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast and drink 
while it is effervescing and further- 
more, to continue this for a week 
While relief follows tho first dose It 
is important to neutralize the acidity 
remove the gas-making mass, start the 
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus 
promote a free flow of pure digestive 
Juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive

r-
Outing Chester—No. 2

This Week we deal with Wild 
Birds At Home

Bigger and Better than “Cinderella" of 1919.

DISTRIBUTORS:

The Eastern Electric Company, limited
Wee Dorothy MacKayof Edinburgh 
Johnny Osborne of London Famous Mac Kay Dancing Troupe. 

Marvelous Transformations 
Continuation of Merry Music. 
Stupendous Overseas Production.OLD CLOTHES FOR NEW

"Zig-zag."
Zara Clinton. English Favorite 
J. X . Barrett-1.in-nurd, Grotesque^.

LYONS & U 
MORAN H PRETTY 

COMEDY

Cor. Dock and Union Sb.
DEALERS.

^erlcton. N. B„ W. Allan Steves.ov cnartott*
L. M. Johnson,

96 Charlotte St

EXTRA Miss Evans—New York ! “Lonesome’’
W^,K.",END Popui,r S°"0 Demonstrator for Leo “Freckles"

F,!is, Ct> - Pubi.shers ‘Golden Gate’

GIRLS AND GORGEOUSNESS GALORE 
Two Monster Acts— Eleven Wondrous Scene».

citr— , , .. and Is
made from the acid of grapes and lem- 
on Juice, combined with lithia 
sodium phosphate. This harmless 
salts Is used by thousands of people 
fov stomach trouble with excellent 
results.

PRICES: Orch. Floor Divided, $1.50 and $2.00 
Balcony 2 front rows $1.50, Others $1.00 
Rear Balcony 75 cents.

Adults $1.00: Children 50 centa, any seat.1 ROAD 
SHOWSL J

Apr. 19, Louis Graveure 
Apr. 21 22 “Little Red Riding Hood- 

May 3rd, Halifax Stock Co.
May 10th, Boston Opera Co.

Mc Adam Jet, N. B., W. C. Whipple. MATINEE:

SEAT SALE STARTS MONDAY 10 A. M.
*
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TORY ABOUT LORD 
BEAVER BROOK DENIED^

Ormsby Burton In hie linden let- 
r says: Rumor had it that Lord Beo- 
irbrook waa to be the oonneottng 
ak in an Anglo-American com bina
an which would, among other things, 
rplolt American films In Great EBrl- 
in to the disadvantage of British pro
ie Lions.- He was said to have a large 
aancial, almost a controlling Interest 

Provincial Cinematograph Theatres 
id In Associated Provincial Picture 
ouses.
osely connected with the newly- 
ttaibliBhed Canadian branch of the 

Players-Lasky
oreover, there was the additional 
ct that iin the recent itosue ot ül,« 
10,000 offered (by Provincial Cinema- 
graph Theatres a preference was 
Yen to holders ot shares in Picture 
layhouses, the company which was 
Irectly affiliated with Famous Play* 
-s-Lasky. ^
At the annual meeting of the Otoe- * 
a Exhibitors' Association in London, ’ 

E. Nearbold, M. P., said on author- 
y ot Lord Beaverbrook, that the 
'wapaper magnate had no connection 
1th the Famous Players-Lasky Cor
onation, or its subsidiary companies, 
tcepi for a small holding acquired a 
mg time ago in the American com- 
any.

He was also alleged to be

concern.amous

•Takes the Wet 
out of RaJa.”^MOW

ill
ill

U
^ Whu 
the Bey Needs
Your own boy needs 
this coat which defies 
rain and rough usage. 
Pine for school and 
messenger boys.

Aik your dialer

V

\Tower Canadian
Limited, Toronto 

Halifax Vancouver 
Winnipeg 3

1

y

Moitiés Mean Nothing Vwhen the nerves fall down The 
nerves control the muscles. The 
stomach feeds both.

HAWKER’S
NERVE t STOMACH TONIC
has no equsl as a nerve food, 
bleed maker and invigorator. It 

excellent remedy for depres
and despondency.

Read what Mr. E. L Rising of 
the well known SL John firm of 
Waterbury and Rising, has to say:

“I have used Hawker's Nerve 
and Stomach Tonic in my family 
for years, and consider it has no 
equal as a blood builder and appe
tizer. It was especially beneficial 
to my children after an attack of 
fever. Yours truly,

^ EL RISING."
Sold by all druggistt and general stores 
at yoc The same price everywhere. 
None genuine without Company/new. 
HAWKER'S TOLU AHO CHERRT MUAI

IS A SAFE AND SPEEDY CURE 
roe ALL COUGHS AND COLDS,

HAWKEITS LITTLE UVE1 HUS
CUBE ALL STOMACH ILLS,

THE CA* ADUN DRUG CO., Limited, 
ST. JOHN, El.
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For

SORB
•Vk THROAT 

COLD IN 
Jf CHEST

Kf etc.
xt Chas. F. Tlltoo. 
7V\ Fairville, N.B. 

writes: *1 wish to 
m /). inform you that we 
F,11 consider your W MINARD’SLIN- 

”// IMENT s very 
superior article, and 
we use it as a sure 
relief for sere throat 

and chest. 1 would not be without it if 
the price wee one dollar a bottk.”

Ip
%
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Yarmouth, N.8. 7

DEAriNESS
And Noleee In the Heed 

If you are a sufferer—Go to your 
x>cal Druggist and order Concen- 

' rated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
Thie New remedy give» almost 
mmedlate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It peqe- 
ratee to the actual seat of the 

compflalmt, and has completely cur
ed many cases which were oottskl- 
ured hopeless. If your Chemist 
does not yet stock Sourdal do not 
accept any subetituto. but aand 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Con 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, En§!end: 
and a package wftl be matied per 
return with fob dlreotl^»»
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The Genuine English Pantomimic Fantasy.

-LONDON PERFORMERS—
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Philadelphia Writer' Comps 
Dempsey and Answers 
vmcing Facts—Sullivan 
Been Equalled—His Re<

WladeJiitoa. Ledger.)
I AAti lx Sullivan’» name went doi 

Ù1 sing history aa a .lerrBbie slugger. 
Mast that 1» the tmrreigelon whl 
°£b* {“« today hare. Wee he note 

■ ““® ®o«or? Could be punch m Jack Dempeey ?
hit

li These ere qu«
the young men of tod*

___ffrlng their daddies and grai
Tlie writer was an admit 

at Sumvt&n tram boyhood. What Ai 
erSoan kid with reel blood wee n<y 

old enough 1o venture out 
r*ht, the one ambition was to e 

-r—' When -that ami 
tiaftad then a greater on 

netted the writer in its moshes. I 
■nwntel to know this greet mode 
gladiator. H*a acquaintance w 
eogght and a friendship which law. 
until Che day BuMvtm was hurled w 
the result 

•ultima the man and SuOlvan tl 
pogdltet was studied from every angl 
The day he died he did not bear 01 
mark of Me many ring battles, eoor 

| of which were fought with mn* 
gloves, eocne with bare knuckles. H 
ears were perfect and his face wu u 
blemished. That 

: question In a, most emphatic 
I proved beyond dispute that John 

Sullivan was one of the most soften 
lie men of hie claae in the ring, h 
men can take part In hundreds 
ring battle# with email and larj 
gloves without carrying rotne 
which proved hie defence was fault 

a. wonderful defenc 
Otten after a contest hts arms wou 
be discolored from the elbow to 11 
wrist, proving conclusively thaï 1 
w— a superb blocker and an adopt ; 
Hurrying lend# end counters with h 
foreanne.

Some win «ay ithat because Sul 11 va 
would tear in with one sole purpose < 
knocking his men out he did not nee 

• any defence. Tt was the lack of d 
fence that beat Terry McGovern I 
that notable bout with Young Oorbe 
when the featherweight champion ws 
dethroned. Sullivan we» champion ft 
ten years. Was only hearten once, aft< 
he hud been virtually made over twte 

: a® » physical men. When Corbett d< 
throned Sulliven on Sept 7, 1892, t 

I New Orleans, the former Cattfomi 
beak clerk who had oa peer as a boxc 
In hla class. He Was the fastest hi 
man the ring had ever produced. S 
much for John L. Sullivan’s science. 

Could he hit e# hard ee Jack Demi

)

Sullivan In action, 
tion Vm

answers the fir

Sullivan had

1

I
»
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ylhe Championship 
Games of Bowlini

Wise Old Owls Won First o 
Series for City Champion 
ship—C. P. R. Team De 
feated Vassie's and Woi 
Commercial League Honor

8
:

Wise Old Owl*.
On Blade's alleys last night the wls 

eM Owls ot the T. M. C. I. Horn*
liOUgUe hUatlllUtu L.v.. ..vu..'.
winners by trimming «tilva R rambler
champions of the Oity league, b; 
twenty-six pins. The to-wlln« of th 
winners was very .steady, their string: 
averaging dn the nineties with but tw< 
exceptions, one -below and one abov- 
the line. Last nlgihfs was the firs 
In the roll-off for the City champion 
ship. The next game will foe rol-let 
at the Y.f. M. 

n igh I
C. !.. The points secret 

t’s game follow :-

) Owls.
Garvin .. .. 84 97 107 288 90
Cleary .. .. 303 1100 103 306 102
McOafferty ..81 84 90 255 85
McDonald ... 99 91 96 286 95 1-i
McCurdy ... 318 87 88 288 96

480 459 484 1423
Ramblers

Beattaay .. .. 85 74 82 245 
Covey .. ... 85 94 119 298 
Morgan .... 97 86 110 393 
Goughian .. 117 87 83 287 
RUey

81 <2*-: 
99 14 
97 2-? 
96 l-:< 
9114. 85 99 90 274

469 444 484 1397 
l COMMERCIAL LEAGUE CHAMPS.

By taking Oast night’s game, the 
> third at the roll-off for the champion- 
' fthdp at the Commercial league on 

fi I Block’s alley», the C. P. R. were 
$ I hailed as notons of the Commercial 
61. A league 1930. They led their oppon- 
1 Vaasrte ft Oo. by twenty-five

•"^pointe. The eoore follow»: 
k- I C. P. R.

G. Galbraith ..89 85 83 257
C. Galbraith .. 96 82 87 266

* , Osborne.. ... 90 79 75 244
#4 ; MacDonald .. 89 93 90 262

1 Mb gains .... 95 95 84 274

459 444 419 1303 
Vaesle A Co.

i Camay....................92 73 90 265 85
i Case 87 76 85 248

Smith 
Power 
RUey

85 2-3 
88 1-3 
81i 1-3 
87 1-3 
91 141

82 2-3 
87 2-3
83 2-3 
86 2-3

93 91 79 263 
79 100 73 251 
90 86 84 260

441 426 410 1277

BLACKBURN ROVERS WON.

London, April 16. — (By Canadian 
Associated Frees.)—A first league foot
ball match, played today, resulted In 

.a wtn by (Blackburn Revere from 
, V#ton Villas, 5 do 1.

. ^ Two-thirds of the world’ll precious 
stones ar* now owned by Americans, 
announces somebody or other. Sounds 

« reasonable. (Ball players’ salaries are 
! i. getting higher every year.

. .

■

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed. ChU* Feed, Celt Meal. 

Ground Oyster Shells
St John Fertilizer and Stock 

Feed Co.
• 8 CHE8LEY ST.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Tien Brer.

87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Oo., Ud. 

Proprietors.
A M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Prtnoee# Sts. Other eleee on apellcatton. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John, N. a

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
8L John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.
t

•7i
POYAS & Co., King Square

JEWELERS "dominion" I 

"spEona, l 
'generalSales Office1 .

IIS ST.JAMIVIT. MONTMM, |

R. P. A W. F. 8 . ARP. LIMITED 
Agents at SL-Jehn.

BrruMmoû! 
♦STUM” 

HAS COALSFull lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

79 Brussels St. ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.

Low price*.

Ri*. & WJF. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St

'Phone Main 697
ST. JOHN, N. R

J.FRED W1LUAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phonies M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

r>

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware 
81 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN. BOILER TUBESPHONE W. 175.

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
Scarce, and consequently, high In 
price.

Our stocks here have been reeeotly 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually in stock very 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dia. and 
In a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street ordered

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.l.C.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 665.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd. '

BOILER MAKERS 

New Glasgow •• Nov* Scotia
KITCHEN UTENSILS

In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

r-
RicK • 
Blood

331 Main Street. ’Phone M. 398.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536.

means montai
vigor and phy* 
calstreagtk

What womealq 
particular need v 
to purify and em " 
rich the blood- 
build up end tm

iV

MARRIAGE
LICENSES 

Issued at
WASSON’S, Main Street

^iwl. tSesy.t.m, an* 
the complexion—ii

- Dr. WilsonS Q 
ERElNE. BITTERjJ

It t. . tru. blood oudSw—e blood 
food—made from Nature*» bealàw 
herbe—and has given new health end
k.».:n.u to thousands of-----

he 80 years and 
(oreAbs nubile.

The Brayley Drug Company, Llmlffcd. 
At most store*,, 35a. a bottle; remit/ 

sise, hvo times as large, IL

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street. dui it has

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH ft oo.

The old established firm. Patents 
nTmJiWheP^ Head offlce Royal Bank 
SÏÏdlngl Toronto- Ottawa offices, 5! 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

Dr. DcVan’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
f5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath
arines, Ontario.

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
RestoresnY1^ and Vitality; for Nerve
Ton le—will build you up. ^3 a box' or 
two for |5, at drug stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price. The Seobell Drug 
Co., St. Catherines, Ontario.

General Contractors in Concrete and 
Excavations.
Phone M. 977.

60 Prince William Street. hoio m ot. jonn oy The Rose Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King StreetSt. John, N. B.

i
william e. McIntyre, ltd.

34 St Paul St.
Montreal. P.O.Box 1990.

TH)i

' WAS THE LATE J< 
REALLY A I

FRESH HSH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John. N. B.

Headquarters For Trunks.
BoeVand Suit Cases.
We lave a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

• and 11 Market Square 
•Phone Main 448

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
«29 Main (upstairs.) Tel. M. 341341

/
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to tbe dgroree laws and that they do 
not deauand it. If tint is her view.
1 do not think «be baa gone very 
thoroughly into the question and dn 
taking tills position she boa assumed 
great responsibility.

“I know for a fact a large number 
of people were watting for tfote bill 
to bvtfore leaving the country
They are pliaoed in such a horrible 
position that they are determined If 
the him da niut. passed, to go to some 
land where divorce laws are more 
civilised."

The Royal commission recommend 
five new grounds for divorce, namediy. 
deeertloû. persistent cruelty, habitual 
drunkenness, incurabele 4n»saniity and 
commutation at the death sentence to 
imprisonment

united action. The letter reed» "We 
Bokfhervtte wrn eil *o to Jell togetll- 
er but betore ve go we vrfll have 
blood nirailn* on the iMewetk and 
rour blood It wtn be. We will Mil 
your gang by thoueande. Hie work
er» are getting hungry No work." 
Mayor Gray toeUeves the letter wua 
written by a man who was Ineane.

EX1DE BATTERY SERVICE 
17 Union Street 

All types Batteries repaired. 
C. J. MORGAN & CO. 

’Phone 1551.

ENGLISH COMMONS 
r TURNS DOWN BILL

To Make. .Divorce Easier — 
Lady Astor Opposes Rer 
commendation of Royal 
Commission*

■

l> w. Slmme Lee, 
F.aA.

Geo. H. Holder,
C.A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Aocountante. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 3e 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. 0. Box 783. 
v Telephone Ssekvllle 1213.

By Comroaf^ler.
(Special Croae-Atientlo <kU>Ie Stervloe 

to The Standard. Cbpyrtghl)
London» -kplrl <16—Gnaet dtsewpodat- 

tnent was caused among the advocate» 
of easier dftvarce laws by the com
mons defeat ot the recommendations 
of the royal commirion.

Lady Actor was amnng 
who voted against the jmotion, she 

v being sharply criticized far 
attitude.

Sir Arthur Cornu Doyle, preeldeart wtimlpeg. Mÿtn., April 16 —Threats 
ot divorce law union, said: aMmat Mayor tiharke t Uraye life,

Thj,, decision to very d'fploraible,but wo <2e .bound to win 1n too end oonSalned dr. a Jotter received from 
The commons are only putting off the Vancouver, will be luvecrtigated by 

: hMXpdueias of a lot of unfortunate the Royal Canadian Moimted PoMce. 
people for a year or two. I have read The letter wad elgnelS “Bolshevik, fc>o- 
Lady A-stor’s speech, a«d was siiook'xt viet 1'omnrithe».” anti Informed the 
foy It Her contention seema to be I mayor that rcwai wit bout work would 
that women would lose by a change kill him wheri they decided to take

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. B. L a 

Clvn Engineer and Arcfattect 
Survey» and Report» 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

oOrPrtnceee street
Or ’Phase Mato 668.

member» WINNIPEG MAYOR’S
LIFE THREATENED

SL John, N. H

Why mot «pend a few cents for a box 
of Cfusoarets and enjoy the ntcent, gen
tlest laxative-catha.r tio you overex- 
perienoed? Cascarets never grtpe, 
t>-kdten or inoonvenience one like Salts, 
OH, Calomel or harsh Fills. They work 
while you sleep.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

apecd*1 Offer to Parties That Propose 
p _ to Build at Once.

• v. Box 23 Telephone Connections

Peril trolly! Be efficient! Don't stay 
sLcK bilious, headachy. cr»netlpaite<i. 
Remove tlie liver and txrwel poison 
which to keeping your skin sallow, 
your head dizzy, your tongue coated, 
jxror breath bad and «tomaoih sour.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
88 Prince Wjn. Street. Phone M. 2740

w. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
‘Phone 2129.

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

■Phone West 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Hay market Square 
’Phone 3030.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies 
Phone Main 873. 84 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artists, Engraver»
WATER STREET.

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS, 

MoCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Uet our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1851.)
Fire War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed $6,000,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. W W. FRINK ft SON.
St JohnBranch Manager.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

--------- FOR----------

**Insurance That Insures**
3EE US----------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 653

/( V¥ 1\ I*/

X T1 » =
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—^ PHONES: ML 3660—3661 T ■—
I Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited

71 Prince William Street - ST. JOHN
(Rear- Enbrsmeei^ 14*18 Water Street)

■

ii

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

Business Cards

GET PEP AND COLOR BACK!

Take “Cascarets” Tonight for Your Liver and Bowels 
and Wake Up Clear, Rosy, Fit—No Gripe!
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F YOU h*l the time to note the tore equipment oo automobiles these âays, yon -would believe;
I do, thatas we

1920 IS A DUNLOP YEAR
q The ascendancy that shows on our sales record, naturally tallies with the " road " record, 

q You may not know where rubber comes from, but after a purchase you’ll soon know that jt. 
goes into Dunlop Tires.

q Try “Traction"«*Ribbed.” The verdict on these two exceedingly popular tires is’
I. That the Quality Never Varies.
2 That the Mileage Keeps Adding Up.
3 That the General Serviceability is Mstchleas.

STOCKED BY'LEADING1’ GARAGES ’AND TIRE DEALERS.

DUNLOP THE UNIVERSE OVER-THE WORLD’S GREATEST RUBBER ORGANIZATION

Dunlop Tire & Rubber .Goods Co., LimitedsTORONTOHod Ottoe mad Factories
1,S*AHQes * ,TW 1LEADW6 emta
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Philadelphia Writer1 Compare» Former Champion to Jack 
Dempsey and Answers Questions by Producing Con
vincing Facts—Sullivan Defence One That Has Never 
Been Equalled—His Record a Marvellous One.

tWladeJiiMa Ledger.)
I Sullivan'» mmo went down

- ' la rtug htetory »» a .terrible 6hi**»r. At 
Mtt that ' Is the Imrreaeton Which 

I 52r* °* have. Waa he sden-
- ““0 ®o«er? Could he punch.

Q» Jack Deanpeey ?

sey ? That o 
becaueo the 
champion le fluted as -being a ten-Sfl< 
hitter. By their works you must foams 
them. A comparison of what Sulllviu: 
aooomplliglied is the only way to e*$tl 
mate their relative punching values 
Denpsey does not drop his 
a slug" 
down.
study of the knockout blow. He dm 
covered by hitting a man on the Jugu 
Jar vein with a .short right-hand swine 
it caused Immediate unconsciousness 
The man's bradai wias dazed tor th< 
moment and he was Invariably count 
ed out.

No boxer of any class ever equallec 
Sullivan's record. He -beat Pedd.TlR.viv

present

herd
These are quee- 

wtolhh the young men of today 
. fdrlng their daddies and grand 

«wadies. The writer was an admire* 
of Sulll-vian Cram boyhood. What Am- 
«3“ frM With reel blood wee not f 
when old enough to venture out at 
r-%|bt, the one ambition was to see 
SuIMvam In action. When that ambi
tion Vm aatleftod then a greater one 
netted the writer in its meshes. He 
wanted to know this great modern 
gladiator. H6i acquaintance was 
eogght and a Aientehtp which lasted 
untfl Che day Sullivan was burled was 
the result

•ulMvan the man and Sullivan the 
Pogdltet was etadled from every angle. 
The day he died he did not bear one 
mark of Me many ring battles,

| of which were fought with _____
gloves, eome with bare knuckles. His 
ears wane perfect and his face was un- 
blemished. That

Sul live-n made a

thirty eeoonds with bare
Feb. 7, 1882.
round draw with Charley Mitchell 
France with bare knuckles las 
three hours and eleven minutes 
March dp, 1888, 
holding the dual 
as being the moot skilful boxer evej 
developed In England.

On July 8, 1889. after recovering 
from an attack of typhoid fever, Sul 
livam beat Jake Kllraln wiifo ban 
knuckles, the fight lasting two hours 
sixteen minutes 
seconds. Three years later «ail 
was beaten by Corbett in twent 
rounds wit h flveounoe gloves, the 
being teught under Marquis of Qu 
bury rules.

In 1688 Sullivan started 
of the United States, meet: 
era. The tour lasted nine months on 
which he offered $1.000 to any |nan he 
could not stop Inside of four rounds 
with big glovea. 
called them.

Fought a

Mitchell at the

answers the first 
j Question In a most emphatic manner, 
i ft proved beyond dispute that John L. 
, Sullivan was one of the most scienti

fic men of foie class In the ring. No 
man can take part In hundreds of 
ring battles with email and large 
gloves without carrying rotne mark

Vi which proved hie defence was faulty
# Stfilivan had a wonderful defence.
* * Often after a contest ht» arma would

I be discolored from the elbow to the 
I wrist, proving conclusively that he 
| * eu perb blocker and an adept at

parrying leads end counters with his 
' forearms.

Some will say that because Sullivan 
would tear In with one sole purpose of 
knocking his men out foe did not need 

‘ any defence. It was the lack of de
fence that beat Terry McGovern in 
that notable bout with Young Corbet: 
when the featherweight champion wa

- dethroned. Sullivan wm» champion for 
ten years. Was only beaten once, after 
he had bean virtually made over twice

- a® a physical man. When Corbett de
throned Sullivan on Sept 7, 1892. at

I New Orleans, the former Cattfomti 
bank clerk who had aa peer as a boxer 
In his class. He Was the fastest big 
man the ring had ever produced. So 
much for John L. Sullivan’s science.

Could he hit a* hard as Jack Demp-

Utd

Pillows, Sullivan 
During that tour ho 

knocked out fifty men, a feat which 
hag never been equalled In the history 
of the ling. Many have tried to emu
late Sullivan, but they failed miser
ably. Their hands could not stand the 
task.

Sullivan never had any trouble with 
his hands. He knew how to hit. Box
ing and landing a knockout blow with 
him was a scientific study. Now the 
hex office is the chief concern of the 
modern boxer.

Ye«, John L. Sullivan was a scien
tific boxer and he could hit n harder 
blow than Dempsey. Facts end history 
both Indisputably prove that.

|

I

ylhe Championship Canadian Central 
Games of Bowling Olympic Committee

Wise Old Owls Won First of Have Arranged for Official 
Series for City Champion
ship—-C. P. R. Team De
feated Vassie's and Won 
Commercial League Honors

List of Trials——About Fifty 
Athletes Going to Belgi 
—Dates of Sailing.

um

Toronto, April 16—(Canadian Prom) 
—The Canadian Central Olympic Corn-Wise Old Owl,.

On Blade’s alleys last night the wls mlttee und«r •*« chairmanship of J. 
oJd Owl» ot the T. M. C. L House G Merrick last night arranged for the
league .uuiiuuiu i............. .......... . official list of trials. About fifty atili-
winners by trimming an Ramblers i,.,,. u.;n tn n ,,' , champions of (ho oily league, by , a® 8 J?' .T6e 5oc,l<<'y
twenty-sU pins. The towllnn of the uShora^wUl eal^acrardln*» to^h ?? 
winners was very .steady, their strings ! towl2L dates. 1 d K to the rc’' 
averaging in the nineties with but two i julv ., _L.T— 
exceptions, one below and one above Scandinavian làw°Vî^T °n, 0,0
the line. Last night's was the first
in the roll-off for the City champion- nta August 7 —Onr«mV ^ 'TLfvrrz w:i,.r SsiiS-riissr™aDd wrest-f‘ ^t éjhf game tollow 800 ^ *" *>-e official list of
m near mgnt s game follow. trials aa arranged last nigfot.

July 1. track and field in each 
Ince. the location) Owls.

Garvin .. .. 84 97 107 288 90
Cleary .. .. J03 HOD 103 306 102
McOafferty ..81 84 90 255 85
McDonald ... 99 91 96 286 95 1-3
McCurdy ... 118 87 88 288 96

. to be left toP the
branches. July 10, semi-finals all weti 
of Winnipeg. July 17, finals on M. A 
A. A, grounds in Montreal. August 21, 
provincial Marathon trials at 10 to 15 
miles.
Hamilton.

July Iff—Marathon finals at
480 459 484 1423
Ramblers

. Beattaay ..... 85 74 82 245 81 iM
Covey .. ... 85 94 119 298 99 1-3

I Morgan .... 97 86 110 393 97 2-3
| Goughian ... 117 87 83 287 96 1-3
! RUey

Y. M. C. 1. BOYS HAD 
AN ENJOYABLE HIKE

85 99 90 274 91 1-3 With Physical Instructor Mc
Namara, One Hundred and 
Ten Hiked to Indiantown, 
and on Return Enjoyed Re
freshments and Music.

469 444 484 1397
t l COMMERCIAL LEAGUE CHAMPS. 

By taking Jaet night's game, the 
, third of the roll-off for -the champion- 
j ttb&p ot the Commercial lcaguo on 
j Black's alley», the C. P. R. were 
i hailed as vlotors of the Commercial 
À league 1930. They led their oppotv 
Sente Vaasie A Oo. by twenty-five 
•"^points. The score foOowa:

C. P. R.
G. Galbraith ..89 85 8.1 257 85 2-3
C. Galbraith .. 96 82 87 266 88 i-3
Osborne.. ... 90 79 75 244 8H1-3
MacDonald .. 89 81 90 262 87 1-3

1 Maguire. .... 95 95 84 274 91 1-3

459 444 419 1302
Vaesle A Co.

SvS i Carney................92 73 90 265 85
i Caee 87 76 85 248 82 2-3

f Smith.............. 93 91 79 263 87 2-3
Power.. ... ..79 100 73 251 83 2-3

; Riley

Physical Instructor Joseph Mc
Namara last evening led one hundred 
and ten boys on a hllfe through the ! 
'City streets, and from start to finish I 
It proved ra-ort enjoyable, although 
some of those participating were slight
ly fatigued on their return to the 
rooms, it was (Intended v hike out 
the road, but owing to chc muddy 
condition of the roads the streets in 

Leaving the 
"Gym" about S o’clock, the party 
hiked down Waterloo, to City Road, 
thence to Paradise (Row. up Main a* 
far us Indiantown, returning via Main. 
Mill, Doivk, King. Charlotte, Umion 
and Waterloo to the Y. M. C. J.

After a bath o-nd rufo dofwn, the hoy» 
were dn fine condition for refresh- 
monts served, Including coffee donated 
by T, H. Bstabrooks, and a programme 
of tnuslo, Mies Vera Oampboll acting 
most acceptably tus accompanist.

Ja-ck Johnson Is still hanging around 
the Mexican border threatening to 
oome across and get pinched. Jack is 
u clover and persistent advertiser and 
makes one curious -what he is trying
to well.

White markings on bloodhound* foe. 
titty (impurities of «train.

1

the city were need.

90 86 84 260 86 2-3

441 426 410 1277j
BLACKBURN ROVERS WON.

London, April 16. — (By Canadian 
. Associated Press.)—A first league fool- 

ball match, played today, resulted In 
4.» wtn by (Blackburn Revere from 
■Aston Villa», 5 -to 1.

* Two-third» of the -world!» precious 
l stone» art now owned by Almerleane, 

I \ atmounoee somebody or other, Sounds 
I * reasonable. (BaH players' salaries are 

aw- getting higher every year.

' WAS THE LATE JOHN L. SULLIVAN 
REALLY A SCIENTIFIC BOXER?

Daring Dives
Her Daily Task

Gambling On 
Baseball Games

With all the ease and assurance 
wlih which ordinary mortal» go about 
their daily tasks, Miss Helen Qarr, the 
daring Venus of the New York Hippo
drome, attende to her daily business 
of making the big audience* hold their 
breath a^id then gasp with wonder and 
astonishment as she plunges down
ward from a tiny perch almost against

Chicago National League Offi
cial Says it Will be Curtail
ed This Season—Manager 
Fred Mitchell Makes a 
Statement.

Uub. who have started a movement a*aln«t the practice. It )s clBlmeJ 
that numerous beta are made on tlh, 

; ; strength of who the opposing pitcher,
Mltrihril1*» Th‘VT Fred
Mitchell declared he will not an-

I : w; "itcher until the time hie
hatting order is handml to the umpire, 
just (before the game. P

Manage* Mltdhelt. whose home w 
In Boston, declared he knows of m» 
meroue instances In whin, the wager, 
were ptoced After the pi Inhere han 
been «elected. He eeld he also know- 
of a certain hotel welter who wa- 
Paki 85 a day by a gambler, for on 
talnlng fi'om the visiting manager t'i 
name of «te pitcher who was to per 
foam for the visiting club that day 

"Moat of the betting is done In the 
pool rooms downtown: said Mr Mit 
chell, "And J believe If the proprietors 
ef these places do not know who la 
going to pitch they will not he no keen 
to accept wagers. By withholding the 
name of the pitcher, I believe much ol 
the gambling will atop

dealt» toteep tree sport pure, 
gambling muet be eradicated The 
f tlioago c.ltlh Is to do all It 
can to «top It.

■':i.

possibly
... . , ^ President William
vee.ck always haw takon «rtpps to keep 
[t out of the hall park in Chicago, and 
I am going to attempt to keep the men 
in the pool rooms from hettlnnr by 
giving out the pitcher at the last 
ment.

"Gambling I» not to creep Into the 
game and nrin It for the future fans 
and players if I can help it.” Mitchell 
continued, "and If there f-, the least 
suspicion of It on my team an investi
gation will be made and the . 
men who are apprehended will not 
stay a minute.”

:

r /HELEN 
/ CARR

PIVING 
122 FEET, 

INTO THE

mnn or

Will Enforce Rules"NEW YORK 
HIPFOPROKE

Notice Sent Out by Belgian 
Olympic Committee.

TANK

the Hippodrome roof Into the /big pool 
in the Hippodrome stage. 122 feet foe- 
low. Miss Carr'» thrilling dive comes 
as a climax to the magnificent $200,04)0 
Golden City Scene dn the closing aot 
of "Happy Days," the current Hippo
drome production, wfoioh has been 
soon and enjoyed by more people than 
any of its illustrious predecessors. 
Miss Carr probably la the most viva
cious and Interesting performer who 
ever has appeared at the foig p8ay- 
house. Her dangerous feat twice a 
day does not suffice to keep her in
terested. and to work off her surplus 
energy, et her own request, she lias 
been given parts in several of the bal
let numbers, where she dances divine
ly. In addition to her dancing and 
diving ability. Miss Carr is an expert 
swimmer, with several medals and 
cups won in amateur events for speed 
and fancy swimming and also Is an 
acrobat of no mean ability.

CONSOLATION ROLL-OFF.
Allen (Bea-tteay, with an average of 

95 1-3, was the hegh man in the City 
League consolation roll-off, held on 
(Black's Alleys last night, and becomes 
the winner of the handeome trophy 
donated by Alexander Jordan, tho 
North End merchant.

An old owl will catch moro mice 
than a dozen cats.

New York, April 13 —Ute reports 
from Belgium -Indicate that the Olym
pic Games eligibility rules, always 
str.ctly enforced in past Olympiads 
will be observed 1» the letter to the 
international! meet at Antwerp 
summer. The slightest flaw in the sta
tua of an athlete 4» sufficient to bar 
hhn from tbe games according to 
Frederick VV, Htibtenywbcretarv of the 
American Olympic committee.

The rules are as follows:
Admission—Only amateur athletes 

to^be admitted to the Olympic games.
"Necessary condition required for 

the representation of any given 
try—It Is necessary to -be a native of 
any given country or a naturalized 
citizen of same or of the sovereign 
power to which said nation forms a 
part.

"Whoever has taken part dn the
Olympic games as a cdtisen. of unv 
given nation cannot be admitted iii 
any future Olympiad as a candidate 
for any other nation, even If foe nas 
been naturalized in that country, save 
and excepting cases of conquest or 
the creation of fresh states, duty rat:.- 
fled by treaty.

“Jm case of naturalization, the na
turalized subject must supply ade
quate proofs that he was an amateur 
to Ills native country up to the time 
of foi» change of n ttlonaltty.''

Cy JHE newest of the new with 
I a well turned out spick and J span appearance that be- 

_/ speaks good taste. Colors 
to tally with the 
Spring suitings.

smart

See the new styles 
at your Hatters /

BROCKV1LLB, CANADA J
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Big League Results Y. M. C. A. To Enter GOOD GAMES AT
Y. M. C. A. TONIGHT

Business Men’s Volleyball 
Match Will be Preliminary 
to the St. John-Moncton 
Basketball Championship 
Game.

Senior Ball TeamNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pittsburg 5; St. Louie 0.

St. Louie, Mo., April 16.—f^ittobun 
pounded Sherdel freely while Carl 
held St. Louis dn check and won 6 
to 0. But two St. 
reached second base until the eighth.
Pittsburg............... 010300001—5 10 2
84- Louis...............000000000—10 6 0

Batteries—Oafitoom and Haeffner; 
Sherdel and demons.

Postponed Gam*s.
At New York-Boeton game, post

poned, rain.
At Brooklyn-PMladelphia 

postponed, rain.
At Clnctnnati-Cbi<ia.gio game, post

poned, rain.

The Y. M. C. A. baaeball team had 
a meeting last night In the "Y" build
ing, and judging by the fine «quad of 
candidates present the possibilities of 
a strong team In the City Senior (Base
ball League is assured. Plans for en
tering a team were discussed, while the 
question of an Intermediate team was 
left over to eee iwhat further material 
is available.

®t wae decided that any plaver not 
(present at last night’s meeting, and 
-wishing to try for either team, would 
foe afforded an opportunity to get In 
touch with the secretary, Ray Pendle
ton. The next baseball meeting will 
be held at the Y. M. C. A. on Wednes
day at 6.30 for the initial work-out of 
the baeefoall season of 19C0.

Louts runner»

Tlie first game of the Y M. C. a. 
Business Men's Volleyball League is 
scheduled for 4 this afternoon. 
jHazen is meeting Thom an tiny# 
squad; at 5 o'clock tiirvan wnd Wood- 
worth will play.

The Business Men’s team returned 
from Fredericton at noon yesterday, 
all well pleased with the trip, and the 
Fredericton "Y" men are now plan
ning a return mett'h as soon as the 
roads become fit.

A great deal of interest is centered 
in the Volleyball match tonight, to be 

- . _ , played as a preliminary to the Mono-
4,. h ?» Cr^: former contendor for ton^St. John Y. M. C. A basketball 
ti e lightweight crown, ha.s just signed game to the home and home series for 
to appear wltli EMtly Polo in "The Van- the "Y" Provincial Basketball Cham 
ishing Dagger." pionshlp.

K.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
All Games Postponed.

At I^Hedelpfoia-New York 
postponed, rain.

Ait Boston-WaAhlngtoo game, post
poned, rain.

At Cleveland-SL Louiis game poshpon- 
ed. cold weather.

At Chlcogo-Deitrolt game, postponed, 
wet grounds.

game

GMçtte
•Zke à7ia\)ing SonVic e for*. Every Man_ E\)OJr^ y)here

And Now For

Biglbllow
M The man who usually chooses a heavier 

hammer or a thicker pen will extend a glad 
hand to the new Gillette “Big Fellow”. It is 
thicker and weightier in the handle than 
either the Standard or the Bulldog Gillette 
Saiety Razor, and it seems more at home in 
a muscular grip.

The illustrations give a fair idea of the size ot 
the Big Fellow, but note that the head, while 
heavier, takes the standard Gillette Blade.

The case of polished Gum Wood—mitre- 
cornered, waterproofed, and very compact,

■ is a worthy companion to the “Big Fellow".

The set includes twelve blades, double-edged 
the kind that abolished Stropping and 

Honing for all particular shavers.

Ask some good dealer to show you 
the "Big Fellow”. If he hasn’t it in 
stock, he can get it for you.

iutteji

d ftSe
/*Bi

$5.00 the Set

;■
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1Don’t say Tobacco *

MACDONALDS;
KX CROWN

!

i

A//

4
One size 15 Cents j
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FERTILIZER (standard crop)
4en Feed. Ohtek Feed, Oelt Meet. 

Ground Oyster Shells
it John Fertilizer and Stock 

Feed Co.
B CHESLEY ET.

We have fifty double service 
lires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
M2.00.

Other sises on application. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John. N. a

•7i
'dominion inuiraea

-stun»*"smïmia", U6S6BV «s coms 

General Sales Officc1 .
lie ST.JAM10.tr. MONTREAL

R. P. A W. F. 8. ARP. LIMITED 
Agents at 8L John.

ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.
Low prices.

iLP. & WJF. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union Stv

I

1

RicK 1 
Blood

mean* mental
vigor and phyefr 
cal strsaftk

T / LPA I womsalq
I particular need
I to purify and sa "• 

y Sf / rich the blooA- 
* build up and hn 

vigoeats Iba system, and 
the complexion—is

l

Pn.Wilson's Q 
lERBlNE BlTTERjJ
Il b . true bleed m^6er—e bleed 
food—made from Nature's boalinn 
herbs—end has given new health end 
happiness to thousands of —— 
during tire 80 years and 
been before âbsBublia

i Brayley Drug Company, Llmlfbd. 
zaost stores, 35a. a bottle; r«muy 

sise, five times as large. IL

\it bee

Dr. DeVan’s French Pills
A reliable UcgulatlnR- Pill for Women. 
f5 a box. Sold at all Drug: Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Scobell Drear Co., St. Cath
erines, Ontario.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
RestoresnY1^ and Vitality; for Nerve
Ton It*—will build you up. ^3 a box' or 
two for |5, at drug: stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Driur 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

fooio m ot. jonn oy The Rose Drug 
Con Ltd., 100 King Street

i
McIntyre, ltd.
Paul St.
P. O. Box 1990.

iRADLEY I

lcGill Street 
lox 1479.
1. Quebec.

, r_

t\
________

........

BOILER TUBES
Boiler tubes are almost famlhe 
focarce, and consequently, high tn 
price.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.
The sizes usually in stock retry 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.

ordered

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS 

New Glasgow •• Nov* ScotiaJ
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Bankruptcy Act 
Has Been Prepared

my be ordered to do, observe or per
form by the Court, pursuent to any of 
the provisions of the Act, shall be 
guilty of an Indictable offence, and li
able to a fine not exceeding one thous
and dollars, or to a term not exceed
ing two year’* imprisonment, or to 
both such-fine and such imprisonment.

Creditors.

•xINDIAN SEARCHING
FOR HIS FAMILY

Cherokee Who Spent Seven
teen Years in Prison Look
ing for Wife and Child.

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to - 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

mExcellent Summary of the 
Salient Features for Busi
ness Who is Too Busy to 
Read Act in its Entirety.

A creditor who maliciously endeav
ors to force a debtor lato bankruptcy 
shall be liable to a fine of one thou»- 
and dollars or two years’ Imprison
ment, or both.

Secured creditors, in cases where 
the trustee elects to take over the 
security at the vahition placed upon it 
by the creditors, shall not be entitled 
as heretofore, to an extra 10 per cent.

A provision for ratifying composi
tions and compelling minority credi
tors to accept the will of the majority, 
providing the same le approved by the 
Court.

Claims by husband or wife for 
wages, money or other property lent 
to the debtor shall not be entitled to 
claim upon the estate until all of the 
creditors have been paid in full.

Claims for wages, exceeding three 
months, by father, 
then, brother, si&t» 
shall not be allowed until all other 
claims have been paid.

No officer, director or shareholder 
of an Insolvent

Muskogee, Ofrla., April 14-^rack 
Tee kali lan neesky, brave of the ' Chero
kee tribe, is searching the Oklahoma 
hllle for his equaw and hie child.

Teekahlanneesky last saw the pair 
between the bars In the end Window of 
'Ten Spot,’ the prison oar that carried 
him from Vlnita to Deaveaworth sev
enteen years ago» to begin a life term 
for a killing that white men said was 
murder

The Night Hawks were Cherokeea, 
sworn to resist the whole invasion 
with their lives. Wolf, a Cherokee too 
helped white men against his brothers. 
The Night Hawks drew lots. Teekah- 
lanneetky took the short straw from 
the medicine man’s hand. Wolf was 
killed by two bullets and the trial of 
Teekahlanneesky in the Federal Dis
trict Court was brief.

A white man told of the creed of 
the Night Hawks with a passion Tsek- 
ahlannessky anight not have under
stood, he didn’t hang upon the prairie 
he had

Tell Them “I Know Better’1Th (following resume of the Bank
ruptcy Act bus been prepared by N. 
L. Martin, chartered accountant, 73 
King street, Toronto, and secretary of 
the Canadian Paper Trade Associa
tion. It is an excellent suminuny of 
the salient feat mes of the Aot and 
will be read with interest J»y the busi
ness man who is too busy to wade 
through the Alct in Its entirety:-

The new Bankruptcy Act passed by 
the Dominion Parliament is to come 
into effect on the July 1 next.
Act applies to all corporations, with 
the exception of banks, railways, trust 
and Insurance companies and to all 
persons except farmers and wage-earn
ers earning less than fifteen hundred 
dollars per year.

lit provides that an insolvent debtor 
may make to an “authorized trustee" 
an assignment of all his property for 
the generalvbeneflt of his creditors.

It provides that a creditor, or sev- 
eval creditors together, having a claim 
of five hundred dollars or more, and 
knowing a debtor to be insolvent and 
unable to -collect his account, may ap
ply to the court to have the debtor ad
judged a bankrupt. The circumstances 
of the case will be passed upon by the 
Court. The court may dismiss the pe
tition of the creditor, may stay the 
proceedings, or may grant an order, 
as the cireum

It provides 
made an assignment shall be kno-wn 
as “an assignor"; a debtor who has 
been forced into bankruptcy by ills 
creditors shall bo known as a “bank
rupt."

It provides for the discharge of an 
honest debtor who has turned over 
his assets for the benefit of his cred-

The Act is designed to provide a 
uniform law throughout the Dominion, 
to make proceedings quick and cheap, 
to abolish preferential creditor abuses, 
and provide for the discharge of the 
honest debtor.

When Some One Tries to Tell You That You 
Have to Pay $60 to $100 For Spring Clothes

j-
/

Tito

Then Visit One Of Our 
25 Quality Tailor Shops—Get 
Quality Without Extravagance 

In Your New Garments

%son, daughter, mo- 
er, uncle or aunt

sworn to keep free of whitecorporation shall be 
entitled to claim wages exceeding 
three mouths until all other claims 
have been paid.

mens Horses.
Instead they locked him up for the 

rest of his life.
President Wilson p&rdonepl Teekah

lanneesky The brave came'to Musko
gee. stayed one night and disappeared 
into the Spnvinaw -hills, in the eastern 
part of the State, to search for his 
equaw and child.

iDebtors.
A debtor who has made an assign

ment shall be known as “an assignor,” 
a debtor who has been forced into 
bankruptcy by his creditor: shall be 
known as “a bankrupt."

The debtor must attend the first 
meeting of his creditors for the pur
poses of examination and giving Infor- 
matlon.

The debtor must give an inventory of 
his property, a list of his creditors 
and his debtors, and do everything 
to assist the trustees jn winding up 
the estate. If the debtor fails to per
form the duties thus impqsed upon 
him he shall be guilty of contempt 
of court and may be punished.

Fraudulent preferences given within 
three months preceding an assign
ment may be set aside.

Assignment of book debts. unJess 
registered in accordance with provin
cial statute, shall be void as against 
trustee.

All settlements made by debtors 
within one year previous to an assign
ment. except in good faith and for 
valuable consideration, shall be void 
ap against the trustee, and shall be 
void within five years previous to 
such assignment, unless it can be 
shown that tile debtor was able to 
pay his debts in full without aid of 
the property assigned.

All marriage contracts for the fu
ture payment of money to the wife, 
or husband, or children of the debt
or, where the debtor had not at the 
date of the marriage any estate or 
interest in -the property assigned, 
shall be postponed un-til all claims of 
other creditors have been satisfied, 
unless the contract has been executed 
previous to the assignment, and even 
if executed, shall be void if the pay
ment or transfer wore made within 
six months of the assignment.

I

I
FRASER RIVER HAS 

GREAT SALMON RUN -1ocas warrant.
at a debtor who lias New Westminster, B. C., April 16— 

Spring salmon fishing is now in full 
«wing on the Fraser river,and about 
500 fishermen are at present engaged 
in th-is industry,. Never in the past 
four years havp salmon been so plenti
ful, and the fishermen are getting re
cord High prices for their fish.

I
mH

JI IS the «T from clothing merchant» that the price of Spring Clothe» is $60 vo 
—h?* JÏ25 thoe clothing gentlemen a«k you those prices, tell them

“I Know Better.” Tell him that the English & Scotch Wooll^^of^ilTtalw 
new Spring garment» to Meaaure at Known Standardized Prices, and that th

CANADIAN RUBBER CO. Hi
■Montreal, April 16.—The annual 

meeting of Canadian Consolidated 
Rubber Company Limited will be held 
on Tuesday, April 27th at 12 noon and 
the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Cons, felt to be held on -the same day 
at 3 p.m.

your
________ ey assure

you the utmost in quality fabrics, in fit and fashion that 
are stylish and individual.

Trustees.

Trustees shall be known as “author- 
x Ized trustees," and shall be appointed 

by the Governor-in-Council. All auth
orized trustees must furnish general 
bond before acting as such, and pro
vide special bonds in each estate, un
less relieved by vote of the creditors. 
The creditors pass from trustee to 
trustee, and shall vest in another.

On a receiving order being (made 
against a debtor, the property of the 
debtor shall forthwith pass to, and 
vest in, the trustee named ihetein, 
and in case of change of trustee, 
shall pa-ss from trustee to trustee, and 
shall vest in the trustee for the u'tmo 
being during his continuance in office 
without any conveyance, assignment 
or transfer whatever.

A trustee may carry on the business 
of a debtor so far as may be necessary 
tor the beneficial windi 
estate, and may incur 
make advances for such purposes.

(No trustee shall deposit any sum 
of money receivt/ by him as trustee 
Into his private banking account.

Trustees may retain the lease or 
may disclaim same, and may assign 
the lease or sublet the premises for 
the unexpired term.

Rent is preferred in- an amount not 
exceeding the vuluq of the distralnable 
assets, and not exceeding three months 
accrued due prior to the assignment, 
plus the cost of distress, of any.

Accelerated rent under leases shall 
rank upon the estate as an ordinary 
creditor hut not more than for three 
months.X

Trustees shall have1 power to sell 
patented articles without being bound 
by any restrictions, such as may ap
ply to ordinary traders.

Trustees may pay dividends prompt
ly, not -later than six months, and 
earlier, if required by the inspectors, 
and thereafter when sufficient money 
Is on hand to pay 10 per cent.

Unclaimed dividends shall be de
posited with the Minister of Finance.

The remuneration of trustees is lim
ited to 5 per cent, of the cash receipts.

Inspectors’ fees are done away with, 
Only their out-of-pocket expenses be
ing allowed.

Any person who noj. being a trustee, 
advertises or represents himself to be 
such; or, being an authorized trustee, 
either before providing the bond re
quired, or after providing the same, 
put at any time, while the said bond 
Is not In force, acts as or exercises 
any of the powers of an authorized 
trustee; or, having been appointed an 
authorized trustee, fails to observe or 
to perform any of the provisions of 
the Act, or fails duly to do, observe 
or perform any act or duty which lie

f •TBT a woman e«* your suffering. I want
You to write, and let me tell you of 

my «impie method of home treatment.
•end you ten days' free trial, post- e\ 
paid, and put you in touch with 
women in Canada who will JLTl 
gladly tell what my method 
has done for them. aVGF 

If you are troubled

At any one of our 25 Quality Tailor Shops you can find 
new Spring fabrics that will prove a revelation to value- 
seekers and prove that the E. & S. Woollen Co. is driving 

ahead in spite of all market obstacles, and that we
arg offering the greatest Tailored-to-Measure Clothe» 
value the men of Canada have ever known. ~

:

tlons, blad
der weakness, 

constipation, ca- 
tarrhal conditions, 

pain in the sides, regu- 
larly or irregularly. 

JX/ bloating, sense of falling or 
^Etr misplacement of Internal or- 
^ cans, nervousness, desire to cry. 

™ palpitation, hot flashes, dark rl 
under the eyes, or a loss of in 

in life, write to me today for free 
treatment.
■is. M. Summers, BuWwMnr. Del

ache, back- X
log down

I

Suits and Overcoats I 
Tailored - To - Your- Measure i

t t 
trial X

Other Provisions.
(Banks must notify the trustee of the 

existence of any balances standing to 
the credit of the debtor.

Unliquidated damages arising other
wise than by reason of a contract, pro
mise or breach of trust shall not be 
provable.

An undischarged bankrupt may nqt 
obtain credit to the extent of fifty dol
lars or upwards from any person with
out informing that person that he is 
an undischarged bankrupt under the 
penalty of a fine not exceeding five 
hundred dollars or one year's Impris
onment, or both, or if he enters into 
any business under a name other thna 
that of which he was adjudicated a 
bankrupt without making such disclos-

up of the 
galions andoblii ,y9!Tie Army of 

Constipation 9’

is Growing Smaller Every Day
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
ire responsible. Not 
nly relieve constipa-
Zu“^|CARTER'Sl

J Kittle

they never d ISPILLS
•ail—renewal 1
of regular habite follow. Purely 
vegetable.
Small Pill—Satan Dose—Small Price 
OR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature’s 
,reat nerve an* blood tonic for 
inemle, Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
leeplessness and Female Weakness, 

■lissicc cast bear sic■ alert

X
I

iSÿll1* andjcntrhWQQUen^.0; 

of Montreal
If a person having been adjudged 

a bankrupt and re-entering business 
fails to keep proper books of account 
he shall be liable to a fine of one thou
sand dollars and to one year's impris
onment.

Proper books of account are defined 
as such books as are necessary' to ex
hibit. or explain the transactiohs and 
financial position of a trade or busi
ness, including a book containing en
tries from day to day in sufficient de
tail of all cash received and paid, as 
well as an account of all goods sold 
and purchased and statements of an
nual and other stocktaking.

Certain amendments to this Act will 
be submitted to Parliament at this pre
sent session, but these amendments 
will only affect minor details. T 
Act. applying as It does, to all Canada, 
will supersede the present Dominion 
Winding Up Aot and all provincial 
legislation with regard to bi/ikruptcy, 
and will thus provide a uniform law 
for all Canada. It is at once the most 
satisfactory, expeditious and economi
cal banking legislation in the English- 
speaking world.

A
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More H Less 
TjMoneyQuality]1 No connection with nny other concern In Canada.

CTO '•pHE ENGLISH & SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.
_is the largest knownStandardized Priced V^ÎÏT 

oring Establishment m the British Ë^TreThT 
Canada we arc nationally known 
super-quality and style in Tailo^d-t^M 
garments.

IESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, Insur 

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ua.
* D. BOYANER;

111 Charlotte Street

as creators of 
easure

Our great range of selection in fine fabrics, the 
beauty of the new patterns, the extraordinary 
values, make such an appeal to men that salesman
ship on our part is quite unnecessary—you will find 
in our immense assortments ample choice to satisfy 
your preference as to quality, weave Or color 
We can take your 
measure today.

'Ii,;
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43One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cords a day.

»£rs.wd“fcr6,“ “* »—- wade
Saws large or small logs at the rate of a foot per minute.
The WADE is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years. 
Thousands in use in the United States and foreign countries.
^— | Come in and let us show you the

: WADE. Literature upon request

English&ScotchWoollenCo.
Trousers
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*
Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street

2528 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN '
25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Fault »te. Marie Brentford sr__ _

111 East, Montreal
Bl

Prompt
ggagg^l Deliveries 

J From 
Stock

o« Vs

m *4® >
•i S-r-X*fj !r fi Shwbmok. St. H.artntH. 

Shnwlnlr.n rtilsThree Bli --— Halifax 
**• Jeha New Olaero w4THE

Out-of-Town Men | Wrli. for Frw Sample., Fn.hlon Pl.t,.. 
S»lf Mw.nr» Form and Tap, Lin. 4d- 
dr”. un St. Catherin. St. Ea.t. Montreal

v\rw «l H WILLIAMS MACH’Y CO.
8T. JOHN, N. B. El
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A 55 YEAR
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Does 10 Mens Workz . THE ' \

ONE MAN J
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